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After a few remarkB from Mr. RIDDBLL, d.
llvered in such an undertone as to be Inaudible in the gallery,
Mr. THOM80N said, after the appeal
of the hon. member for East Bourke, he
would withdraw his amendment; but he repudiated the implied imputation of want of
sincerity made oy the hon. member for East
Melbourne.
Mr. VERDON said the hon. member for
Evelyn had, early in the evening, mentioned
in private his intention of moving this
amendment.
Mr. CARPENTER objecterl to the withdrawal of the amendment. He should, as a
free-trader, vote against it himself; but it
would test the consistency of those who proposed to pamper one class at the expense of
another.
Mr. VERDON" suggested that hon. mpmbArB
should wait till it was seen how far the Government tariff waR deficient.
Mr. L. L. SMITH thought the ~t plan
would be to report progress. He pro·
tested against a few members calling
themselves the prf)tectionist party. He declined to be their tool (hear, hear); and the
reaSOR for his previous VGtes on this tariff
was his conviction that it proposed to
raise the price of the nf'ces8aries of life
without giving a fair amount of protection.
He had voted {or the opium duty because he
had seen no protection in the tariff, nor did
he £lOO any now. But he did see that a vast
amount of injury was about to be inflicted
on the trade of the port. He had that even·
ing cut an extract from a South Australian
pa~r which was pertinent to the subject in
hand, and which he would rt-ad. They knew
that an election was going on in South
Australia; and one of the candidates, Mr.
C. H. Goode, in addressing his constitoent8,
made use of these obBervations :-" He could
prove that for some years the trade of the
colony had been thrown into the hands of
the Melbourne men; and he was filmly persuaded that if it was not for the system of
the ad valorem duties the trade of thfl
colony would be greatly increased; and
the efft'ct of them was, that the poor
man paid more than the rich. He
knew an instance of the evil efftcts of
those duties which came before him thA other
day, and hp could prove every word he was
going to say. A shOIt time since the River
Murrar Steam Navigation Company came
down to the Gool wa to build steamers for
trading on the Murray, an~ they imported
80me of the thing8 uSl'd for the machinery
from Melbournl', upon whic'-'hey had to pay
ad valorem Iduties to the extent of £100; and
what was the consequ~nce? Instead of stopping
at the Uoolwa, and employing the artisans of
the colony, they went to Echuca. That was a
fact which he could prove, and he mf'ntioned
it to show that the system of the ad valorem
dutit's was throwirig the trade of the colony
into the hands of Melbourne: but if they wI're
removed, a large number of metChalite would
come round and establish thew8t'lves here."
And yet tht:y were ~bout to adopt tha very
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sntem which .88 bere condemned, and of
the effects of which 80 clear an instance had

been given. The cballenge had been fairly
thrown down to the protectlonist;(:l, and, for
the Bake of their own consistency, they ought
to accept it. By the course they were at present taking they were imposing taxes on the
necesparies of llfp, and ruiniDg one of the
lar~est interests in the colony. When tbtlY
could show that they were not doing BO, he
would vote with them.
Mr. COWELL was opposed to the amendment; but was in favour of such a sliding
sClile as would give protection to the
farmer.
Mr. GREEVES was not surprised that the
member for Evelyn should have thought it
necessary to atlSUre the committee that he
was sincere in submitting the amendment;
but he had certa.inly given no reason whatever for its adoption, and he for one would
vote agll.inRt it.
Mr. SHERWIN beHeved that the farmers
required protection more than any other
class in the community; but, as a consistent
free-trader, he was nnable to vote for anything in the shape of protection.
Mr. EDWARDS suggested that it would be
as well thl\t hon; members should reserve
their amendments until the Government
proJ)Ol!itions had been got tllroullb with.
As to the present amendment, he was inclined
to doubt the sincerity of its proposer; and
celt&inly that hon. member had taken rather
a strange way of showing his sinoority. The
l)rottctionist party were divided on the subject of protection to the farmer-some of the~
being in favour and BOme of them against I~.
But if the farmer was to be protected, It
should be by a sliding scale..
Mr. LEVEY pointed out that a sliding
scale had been tried in England, but had
blOken down: and, in his opinion, a sliding
scale applied to grain would be in the highest
degree objectionable. But that Wai not the
pl"Oper time to dipCUB8 the question.
Mr. COPE said the protectionist party had
bEltOn exposed to a number of "dodgts." They
were tried first about sympathy with the POOl'
man' then about commerce behJg ruin/'d;
and ihen, again, about the protection proposed I\ot being enough; but the protectionists !law through all these .. dodges "they could see" as far through a milestr.ne
as other people;" but now the l&8t .. dodge"
of all was the proposal of a fix"d duty on
certain cereals. ..He would ask the member
for Evelyn why1te had not included .heat'?
and again, why did he propose a fixed dnty?
A fixed duty on wheat would be the greawst
curse the colony could have, but a duty on a
sliding scale would be a great benefit. It
had proved so in England (C No "), and the
statistics of that country would show that
such had heen the case.
Mr. BA YLES had told his constitlltnts that
he should advocate the protection of the farming interest as much as any other, and he
intended to kp.ep his promise, for if Were was
one clal!8 which deserved protection morH t,han
another it was the agricultural class. (Utlar,
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bear.) The mIners hftd received the advantan of .£60,000 or £80,000 in the rdbate on
the gold duty, and in the rt:duction on miners'
rights. while the farming inter~st had not as
ytltgot sixpence. The farmers had done much
for the welfare of the mining community, in
having been the means of reducing the pdce
of flour, and the interest was gradually in·
creasing in importance-the yield of oats, for
instance, having increased from 96,000 bushels
in 1853 to nearly 3,000,000 )n 1863 and

1864.
Mr. BERRY was sorry the question-' had
been discussed seriously. The hon. member who had brought forward the motion had
done 80 merely for the purpose of emba.rrass·
Ing the members on that side of the House;
and, considering the source from which tbe
motion had emanated, he wall! surprit>ed hon.
members had not seen at once tha.t it was a
trap to catch tha protectionists. If the ques'
tion was brought properly forward at any
time. there was no doubt the protectionists
would vote in favour of th'} tlxtlCnston of the
principle to the farmers; but the free-traders
must understand that their attempt to em'
bA.nass the question would be of no-avail. The
Hou~ should treat the motion ai altogether
outside the question, now that they had the Government proposition befor~ them; and he for
one would decline to lender any a~istance to
embarrass the Govt'rnment.
Mr. O'SHANASSY was not aware that any
free·trader bad proposed the motion. 01 even
8ug~ested it. It ba<i emanated from the pro·
tectIonist party themseivtJ!l. (tIear. hear.)
The hon. member for East B,mrke Borou~hs
(Mr. Cope) had challenged the hon. member
for Evelyn about hill prowctionist prinCiples,
and he (Mr. O'Shanas~y) regl\rded I he motion
as a reply to that challengf'l. The protec·
tionists had coolly propo~ed to the House
tbat there shooM be protection for the artisan,
but that the farmt'r sh£luld get only 7d. for
his loaf. The votes of the free·t.raders would
show that they were opposed to pl,lcing
taXt~S upon the necessaries of life. As he
had told his constituents, he did Dot see the
justice of hxing any ont' cItiss; and he did
not think the prot~ctionist membp.rs
could escape from the dilemma. He thought
the protectionists were very fairly challenged
before the tariff left the HOllse to answer
that principle; and if a sltding scale was to
be proposed, he could not see why it should
not be propOl'ed now. (An hon. Member_.. At the prOptlr time.") He contended that
the p1't'sen t was the proper time. He should
not 0' ject to the necessaries of life being
taxed if a majority of the House decided that
all necessaries were to be made subject to
duty, hut he could not allow the protec'
tionists to eTade the principle of treating all
articles alike.
Mr. COHEN considered tbat producers of
articles from the suil were as much entitled
to protection as any other class, and he would
point out that by adopting the motion many
articles would be released irom the tariff. He
wished to state, tbat when giving his vote
upon the whole queatlon, he did not 8iree to
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the tariff in globo: and he had at the time
intimated that he reeerved to himself the
rigbt of opposing any particular item. He
considered that now was the time to take
up the question, and if the resolution was
pressed to a division he should vote for it.
Mr. M'CANN remarked that, if the motion
did not originate with a free·trader, it originated with an hon. member who voted with
the free-tradertl; and it was certain that no
bono membtlr kne w better how to jlull the
wires than the hon. member for Kilmore.
The hon. memher for Evelyn could not
have heen sincere in making such a proposi·
tion ali this. The hon. member represented
an agricultul'a~ constituency, but he &Iso 16presented Colbns-strett.
Mr. THOMSON rO:le to order. The hon.
member was imputing motives to him.
Mr. M'CANN would be sorry to impute
moti v~s to the bono mem ber, because he had
not got any. (Laughter.) The hon. member,
no doubt, desired to create a difficulty, but
he was bappy to say that he had failed in the
attempt.
Mr. SNODGRASS observed that the question Watl, whether the present wu the plOper
time to discuss the question; and he would
a~k, if the present were not the propt'r time,
when would the proper time come? He in'
tended to vok! against the motion, and from
from his knowledgt of the farming districts
he believtld that the agriculturiits generally
were not favourable to the imposition of a
protective duty upon grain.
After some remarks from Mr. HABKEB with
reference to his colleague's interpretation of a
statdmtnt made by the Treasurer,
Mr. VERDON rose, and explained that the
observation he had made was, that it would
be int'xpedient to proceed to the considtration of the proposed items; and that it would
be more convenient for the hon. member who
vroposed them to wait until the taliff had
been disposed of.
Mr. HARKER said this was a very different
version of the statement to that given by his
colleague, 'who said it was the intention of the Government to propose the
imposition of a duty upon these articles.
Ht', as a free-trader, could not vote for the
motion before the chair; but, while he could
not vote for it, he could not see how any protectionist member could with consistency
withhold his support from it. The opportunity was now furnished for teIIting the
sincerity of tholle who had made such loud
professions with regard to prOtitlction. If any
class had a claim to protection, it W88 certainly that ~ ha.d been struggling with
adverse circumstanOO8 for a number of
years. The argllment employed by the
hon. member for East Bourke Boroughs. that
a sliding·scale in England had proved a
perfect success, could not be a sound one, or
why had the English nation become disgusted with it? He denied that either the
l"bouring or the farming interest had been
benefited by it ; and he would ask if it W88
not the fact that no class stood so low in
En&land, at the time, as that whi<;h it was
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intended to protect? Nothing could be more
absurd than to say that the imposition of
protective duties lowered the price of
the articles protected. They had only
to take as an illustration the article
of sugar in France, which was 2d. per
pound dearer than In England, while the
amount consumed per head was fourteen
pounds per annum as against forty pounds
consumed in Engl&ind.
Mr. BERRY said that when the hon. memo
ber for Evelyn proposed his amendment, it
was suggested to him that he should with·
draw it until it was seen how the tariff woulff
be dealt with by the Government. The
Treasurer had certainly not pledged himself
to any coarse; and he was surprised that his
col/eague should have expected the protec·
tionist mem bers to vote for a resolution which
would dtlStroy the obj ect they were striving for.
He regarded this motion as a factious attempt to create disruptions in certain parties. It would be political suicide to be
seduced into such a tranpparent trap.
Mr. CARPENTER charged t.hose hon.
members for whom the hon. member for
Collingwood (Mr. Berry) had spoken with an
evident desire to shirk the question. What
were they supporting Government for? They
had, of course, their little game to play.
It was pretty well known what they were
aiming at, and he would not be gulled by
them. It was a well-underlitood rule that
protectionist, of this kind never were consist
ent, and were al ways for delaying the full
aud fair discussion of their priucipies till it
was convenient for their purposes. It was a
shame to the Government to be succet'sful by
means of such a dishonourable alliance.
Mr. VERDON could not understand why
avowed free trade rs were so anxious to pass
this motion, except that they were anxious,
if Ilrotection was to be the rule, to reap inci·
d~tal a<ivantage for their
constitut'nts.
Perhaps they wished to see dissension iu the
Government ranks. and that was, no doubt,
one of the reasons why the issue was raised.
~
The amendment was then put, and nega·
~
tived without a division.
;1
Mr. VERDON next proposed a duty of 208.
1 per ton on Bait. Considerable difference of
;t opinion existed in relation to this subject. It
had been ur~ed that it entered largdy into
; i the preparatlOn of preserved meat, and that,
\
therefore, a duty would be impolitic, especially as the salt made in this colony was
unfit for the purpoee. So rar it came within
his knowledge that in some~colonjalsa1t
had betln found unsuitable forlhe preservation of meat fvr auy length of time. Still the
duty was one agreed to by the intercolonial
conference, though he laid DO gleat stress on
that, as the hon. member for Kilmore had
already pointed out that uniformity had beE'n
in many cases made a ~reat object by that
body. It was a fixed duty. which would re·
turn £8,000 or £9,000 a year, and hence the
Government had adopted it.
Mr. LEVI would like to see the debate ad-

,
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joumed. He regarded this item as most
objectionable. S&lt was in a way ontt ef the
necessaries of life, for there were few articles
of common consumption Into the composi.
tion of which it did not enter. Hides cured
with colonial salt had been fOlUnd in the end
80 rotten that total loss ensued.
Mr. L. L. SMITH opposed the item as calculated to discourage the preservation of meat
and fish. Besides, rock salt was found extrt"mely necessary for a variety of cattle and
sheep medicines.
Mr.GILLIES hoped the item would be struck
out. One kind of salt-known as Liverpool
salt- was universally used for curing purposes, and it would injure a colonial manufacture if this duty were imposed.
Mr. FRANCIS fully recogtJ.ised the manufacturing value of Lt verpool and rock salt,
but was wrongly informed if the reasotJ. why
colonial salt had proved 80 bad had not been
the necessary cheapness of its manufacture.
There were lakes here. such as-BO he was told
- Lake B, ,lak, ft om which thousands of tons of
admirable salt could be obtained, and which,
he belit:ved, would be found suitable for curing.
As for hides. the practice was to send the
hides on board green, and have them salted
on their p88l!~e out, so that no great injnry
could accrue 1D this direction. Such a dnty
would hring in a good revenue, easy of colltletion ; and considering the small price of the
article, which was about three· eighths of Id.
per Ib, or about Is. per cwt., the tax would
not influence the cost of the raw matE-rial,
while the colonial manufacture would be
notably encouraged.
Mr. RAMSAY thought they should not be
frightenoo from voting for the impost undt"r
the impre88ion that they could not manufacture salt in the colony. The only question
was whether the amount proposed was not
loo heavy.
Mr. CRESWICK would have supported the
tax had they been able to manufactore salt
in the colony; but as they were not able to
do so he would vote for its exemption from
duty. It was a bulky alticle, and the cost of
caniage flOm Melbourne was a sufficient tu
upon people living in the country.
The question was then put, when the committee divided as follows;Ayes ...
•.. 30

Noes ...

... 28

Majority for the Government ... 2
The following is the division·list ;Mr.
-

Herry
Bindon
Browll
Burtt
Cope
Crews
Cunningham
Dane
Edwa.rds
Francia

AYES.
Grant
Mr. Michie
Greeves
- Richardllon
Halfey
- Riddell
Higinbotham - Rcbinson
Hopkins
- Sullh'aD
J ones
- Thomson
King
- Va'e
- Kyte
- Verdon
- Longmore
- Wardrop
- JI'Cullocb
- Zeal.

Mr.
_
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Mr.
-

-
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Bayles
Blackwood
Campbell
Carpenter
Cohen
Creswick
Dyte

Fairbairn
Gillies
HarbiBon

NOES.
Mr. Harker
- Houston
- Kerferd
- Levi
-MILlIon
- M'Ba.in
- M'Pherson
- M(,fiatt.
- O'Grady

Mr.Orr
- O'ShaJl&l!B1
- Pope
- Ramsay
- Bands
- Sherwin
- SlLith, G. V.
- Smith, L. L.
- Snodgrass.

Progress was then reported and leave obtained to sit again on the following day.
A.MENDMENT OF THE INSOLVENT LAw.

Mr. L L. SMITH moved for leave to intrgduce a bill to amend the existing insolvtnt
law. The bill had special reference to the
case of Michael Ashton, who had been imprisoned for three and a half years.
Mr. LEVIseconded the motion.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said it was the intention of tbe Government to introduce a bill to
amend the insolvency laws; and if the hone
member's bill had reference mertly to the
case of Ashton, he might inform that hon.
member that that case would be deal with
by the imprisonment for dtlbt bill which the
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Govetnment Intended to submit. If the hone
member's bill contemplated any further
amendment of the insolvent law, he would
ask him to postpone it until the Government
measure was under consideration.
Mr. L L. SMITH said that, after the explanation which the Attorney.General l'ad
just given, he would withdraw the motion.
THE CONSOLIDATION BILLS.

Mr. EDWARDS desired to ask the Attor-

ney-General whether he intended to proceed
with the Consolidation Bills before the tariff
question was disposed of?
Mr. HIGINBOl'HAM said it was the desire
of the Government to get on with these bills
as rapidly as possible; but, at the same time,
it would be impossible to proceed with them
whUe the tariff occupied the attention of the
House. Immediately after the tariff was
done with he would proceed with these bills,
giving one day's notice of his intention t.o
do so.
The remaining business was postponed,
and the House adjourned at twenty-three
minutes past eleven o'clock.

THIRTY-FIRST DAY-WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1865.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The PBESIDENT took the chair at fourteen
minutes past four o'clock, and read the u8ual
form of player.
PETITION.

Mr. FAWKNER presented a petition, signed
by 650 persons, in favour of the purchase of
the Essendon Railway; and also a petition
from certain m!ftrket-gardeners, praying for
the establishment of a central market or
markets in the city of Melbourne.
NORTH· WESTERN PROVINCE ELECTION PETITION.

Mr. MITCHELL brought up the report of
Elections and Qualifications Committee, on
the petition presented by Mr. A. B:1yne
against the return of Mr. N. Fitzgerald as
member for the North-Western Province.
The report declared-Cl That the general
statement contained in the last paragraph of
the petition is too vague to be entertained by
the committee; that the petitioner must be
limited to the disqualification specifically
charged by him; that the disqualification so
charRed is not sufficient to unseat the ~itting
member: and that the petition cannot,
therefore, be proceeded with."
Mr. MITCHELL notified that, on the next
day of meeti~gl he would move that the report be adopwa.
N~TIClI:

OF QUESTION.

Mr. SLADEN notified that the following
day he wl,uld ask the Minister of Public
Workp, whether he had any objection to lay
on the table a detailed account of the liabili·

ties for the year 1863 on the 31st of Decem ber,
1864; and a copy of the opinion of the law
officers of the Crown regarding the appropri&tion of the balance of the immigration
fund.
LAND ACT (1862) AMENDMENT BILL.
The House went into committee, for the
further consideration of this bill.
Clause 23, defining the rights of selectors
and lesBe€s under the bill and under the Land
Act of 1862, against trefpasseJl1, and for bidding
the erection of any fence across any proclaimed road, was proposed.
Mr. FELLOWS suggested that the clause
should be subdivided, as the latter pOrtion
regarding the unlawful fencing of roads, had
nothing to do with the first part.
The suggestion was adopted.
Mr. FELLOWS then moved the addition
of words giving the rights against tres.
passers to a person whose allotment shall
have been enclosed with a substantial fence,
.. ~ither alon~ or with any adjoinin~ land
in the occupation of the same pell!on.' His
object was, tliat if a man owned adjacent
allotments he should not be required to ,fence
in each piece, the one from the other.
Mr. MITCHELL objected to the clause
applying to purchasels under the Land Act
of 1862. If there was to be ex post facto lelrlslation at all, why should not the provision be
extended to all landowners ?
After a convel'£lational discusaion, the
amendment was carried, and the Bubdivision
adopted as amtnded.
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~The second subdivision W88 propol5ed, 88
follows :.. If any person shall erect or cause to be
erected any fence on or across any proclaimed
road, or without the consent of the Board of
Land and Works, which consent shall be
pn bUshed in the Government Gazette, on or
acr088 any land reserved for a 1080'1, he'shall
forfdt and pay, on conviction, a penalty of
not less than t:2, or more than £10."
Mr. FAWKNER moved the insertion, after
the word fence, of the words .. or any other
Impediment." There was no knowing how
roads might be obstructed. A chain might
be placed across, or a ditch might be dug.
Mr. MITCHELL asked if a swing·gate
would be an ob~truction ?
Mr. FAWKNER said certainly not.
Mr. STRACHAN was aware that many
public roads had been fenced across, but th~
public were practically convtnienced by this.
Had the roads boon fenced in they would
have become impassable, while &8 it was traVellers 'passed through by a swing.gate, and
could pick their way over the entire run.
On a division, Mr. Fawkner's amendment
was negatived by eighteen to 86Vtm.
Mr. JENNER proposed that" public" road
should be sub~tituted for "proclaimed."
Many of the roads of the colony, he Baid,
were not proclaimed.
The amendment was negatived.
Mr. FELLOWS moved the omiBBton of the
words relating to "any land reserved for a
road." He regarded it as a dog-in· the-manger
proceeding to punish a man for erecting a
fence across land which might or not here'
after be proclaimed as a road.
After some remarks from Mr. COLE and
Mr. BLACK,
Mr. FAWKNER opposed the amendment.
He protested against a man stopping up roads
which he knew to exist before he entered into
possession of the land throu~h which the
roads passed. It was an iujustice to the
pnblic to shut them out of roads which were
either Droc1aimed or reserved. If no other
plan could be adopted to prevent this injustice, it would be necessary to compel the Government to proclaim all publil1 roads which
at present had not been proclaimed.
Mr. FELLOWS said that the Government
ought to make up their mindl! whether the
lands reserved as roads should be proclaimed
88 roads or not. If they were required for
roafts, they ought to be proclaimed aR such;
bnt if the Government did not know whether
the res~rved lands would be required for
roads, they ought not to punish the man who
put a fence across them.
Mr_ LOWE said that great public inconvenience sometimes resulted from roads
which were not proclaimed being blocked up.
The road boards had no power to order the
obstructions to be removed except on proclaimed roads.
Mr. A'BECKETT moved the omission of
the words "or without the consent of the
Board of Land and Works, which consent
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shall be published in. the (}of1tJm!ment Gazette,"
with a view to substitute .. or any fence other
than a swinll-gate.'t
Mr. FRASER mewed that tbe words .. and
used" should be inserted after " reserved."
After considerable discUSSion,
Mr. FELLOWS read an amendment which
he had drawn up, and wbich he thought
would be generally acceptable to the committee.
Mr. HERVEY Buggested that this portion
of the clause should be postponed, in order
that hon. members might have an opportunityof considering the amendment.
On the motion of Mr. FA.WKNBB, this
subdivision of the clause was postponed.
Clause ~-interpretation clause-was postponed.
On clause 30, providing for the sale of
Crown lands by auction,
Mr. FELLOWS remalked that the clause
repealed two sectiOIJS of the Land Act of
1862, and he would move that the 47th section, providing for leases for novel industries,
shonld also be rt'pealed. These leases were
the greatest moonshine in the world. An instance of how the sYBtem worked could be
seen not far from the House, where a person
had obtained a valuable allotment for the very
novel industry ofcoach·building. Hecould only
say that, if he chanced to be in office when
the lessees applied for their fee-Simple, he
would inquire very closely 8.8 to whether
they had established novel indust,ries or not.
As far as he could see, the applications were
mainly for growing mnl1>erriee, raspberries,
and gooseberries, and how far those things
were novtlties the House could jadge. He
did not propose to interfere with the 48th
section ,but would allow those who had obtained
leases to complete their bargains with the state,
so that a charge of breach of faith would be
avoided
Mr. LOWE supported the amendment.
People were growing crops of wb€8t on their
leased lands; and though, as m.tters had
turned out, a ClOp of wheat was a novel sight
on the land, yet wheat-growing WiS not the
purpose for which these valuable allotments
had been puted with.
Mr. FAWKNER also supported the amendment, and in doing so ridiculed the idea that
vine-growing wu a novel industry; yet a
Minister of the Crown had obtailltd an allotment on the Rupposition that it wlllJ.
Mr. HERVEY reminded hon. m611bers that
they w~re parties to the passing of the clause
in the Duffy Act, and as they had not objected
to it on previous ocCaRion~, it woold be not
well to off. nd the Lower House by expunging
it now. 'rhe syt;tem had lJot had a fair trial
as yet, and it was advisable to give it one.
As to vine-growing, it was a nov,} industry
in those parts of the colony in whieh the viJte.
growing lea~es had been granted.
.
Mr. ~LAD ~~N maintained tha,; grantIng
land under this .. novel industry" claase depreciated the value of the pro pert! at former
purchasers. Indeed the whole of tbe land
legislation of late years had been illiberal to
the old colonhlta, however Jibera it might
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have been to new·comers. Here was land
for which pllople years back would have been
glad to pay £10 and £20 per acre, but which
was refused them, given away now for next
to nothing. Were the matter inquired into.
it would be found that the diminutiou of
electors tor the eouucil was to be attributed
to a great t:xttlnt to the effects of this cl&88 of
leli~llltion. Many people who were possessed
of vain able property before the passing of the
Nicb.oLlon Land Act found tht:ir property
now so depreciated as to be worth scarcely

anythin~.

Mr. FRASER maintained that the clause
oJ)erakd unfairly. At Sunbury, for instance,
the most charming and vllluatJle spots in the
neighbourhood had been given away for a
trifle, while the farmers about the district
had had to pay £6 and £10 per acre for their
holdings. As Mr. Fellows had stated, a
valuable allotment in Melbourne had been
parted with in the same way.
Mr. HELWEY.-That was under the 50th
clause.
Mr. BEAR regarded the novel industries
clause as one of the most mischievou8 in the
Duffy Land Act. He had objected to it from
the first, and experience had confirmed his
objections.
After some remarks from Mr. MITCHELL,
Mr. Fellows's amendment was adopted, and
the clause, as amended, was agreed to.
On the 31st clause, providing that agricul·
tural lands should not be sold by auction
until they had remained open for selection or
leasing for a period of three yeard, save in
special cases,
Mr. FELLOWS moved that the period of
three years be leduced to one yt'ar.
The amendment was agreed to.
Mr. LOWE moved that the provision re·
garding special cases be struck out. Hii objection was, that general exception of tb.is
nature could be carried to any len~th. There
was no saying what the BoaId of Land and
Works might re~ard as "specia.l cases."
Mr. HERVEY expressed his Eurprise that
the hon. member, who was understood to be
pledged to liberal ptinciples, should submit
such a proposal. The House was mistaken
in the hon. member, who appeared to be ODe
of the most conservative men in it.
Mr. LOWE had come in to Bee thiDI1l8 done
properly-not to support any cause or pdorty.
Tbe amendment was carried.
Mr. SLADEN moved that the clause be
Btrock out, with the view to inselt a new
claU8t', the objrct of which was to enlAble per80DS desirous of pnrchasing agricultural lands
to have so ch lands put up by auction in any
part of the colony except within the pro·
claimed agricultural areas. In South Australia. where auction had been the invariable
system of disposing of the lands, the Government did not pot up land for sale just where
they thought fit; but whenever an application was made to them to place certain portions of land in the market, they acted upon
it. His object was to introduce a system
somewhat akin to the ~th Au&tlalian
plan. The bill set apart wut were familiarly

known as .. the lands In the blue" forqrlonl.
tural purposes, which mIght be estimated iQ
round numbe1'8 at about 8,000,000 acres. Of
that quantity 2,000,000 acres were to be open
for selection aft ... r the passing of the measure,
but the bill precluded the G Jvernment frolD
8elling a single acre of the land within the
6,000,000 un proclaimed acres. His amend·
ment would enable any PErson WDO had the
money to purchase land to require the Government to put up for sale by auction any
portions of the un proclaimed agricultural
lands which he desired to buy. As a
guarantee of the bond. fiiU cha~acter of
the application, he proposed that the
applicant should deposit 8. sum equal to 3d.
per acre on the total quantity of land which
he asked to havtl put up for sale. If none of
the land was bought, the deposit would he
forfeited; if half the quantity was bought,
the deposit would be returned to the appli·
cant; and if less than half, a proportion of
the deposit would be forfeited. He had preparud three new clauses embodying these
principles, but in the last clause some amend·
ment appeared to be necessary. It had betln
pointed out to him that the effect of it would
be to limit the quantity of llilld which a
person could purchase to 640 acres; but l'uch
was not his intention, aud he would there·
fore amend the clause by adding words to
the effect that thete should be no limit to
the number of acres which a purchaser might
purchase at such sale. The hOD. member
concluded by submitting the following as the
first of the new clause! which he intended to
propose :.. Any person may at any time apply to the
Board of Land and Works, to cause to be
proclaimed for sale by auction, in fee simple,
any lands delineated in the map mentioned
in the twelfth section of the Land Act 1862
(hereinafter called 'lands in the blue ') which
are not reserved under any of the provisions
ofthis act as and for agricultural areas, and
which aTe not auriferous, or known to contain valuable metals or mimraltl, and which
are not required for any of the purPOBeS mentioned in the fifth section of
the Land Act 1862, aad the said boa.rd shall
forthwith cause lands in the locality Indicated in such application, according to the
acreage applied for, if not already surveyed,
to be surveyed and proclaimed for sale by
auction in ftl6-simple, and such survey shall
be completed within two months from the
time of such application being made, and the
sale of the land 80 applied for shall take "laoo
within four months from the lime of such
application if such land have not been alrearly
surveyed, but within two months from the
time of snch application if the hod shall have
been previously surveyed, and a l)roclamation
shall be published in the (Jovernmmt Gazette
at least one month before the day appointed
for the liIale of such land, stating the locality
in which such land is situate, the alea, number, and description of the allotment for s8h~.
the upset price per acre, and the time and
place at which such sale shall be held."
Mr. FRASEB said that tne proposltkn
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,nrtually amounted to the commencement of
new land bm.
~r. FELLOWS remarked that the clauses
·!Wtiioh had already been p>\88ed gave the .. se..
,lector," as he was called, the right to take np
tJ&'ld in any of the proclaimoo agricultura.l
areas at 2~. an acre: and wby should a man of
,money, who desired to obtain land otherwise
-than by selection, be denioo the privilege of
..calling upon the Government to give him the
-opportunity of doing so? The propoRition of
the bill as it at present stoud wa~, that the
'Whole of the agricultural arelil! should be
.alienated only to those 117 ho were ready to take
them up as selectors at 2s, per acre, snli tbat
the man who was williug to pay £5, £10, or
1.28 an acre for Sf)me of the land was not to b~
allowed to do 80 unlesR the Government were
wUling to let him. Wa~ that proposition
reasonable? (Mr Miller.-" YeJiI.") The best
parts of the country were to be kept from
those who were willing to pay the fair value
for them, and to be given to thoSt> who were
unwilling or unable tf) do 80. He did not on·
derstand the logic of that. If it Wf're to be
applied to the land, why not apply it to
evt'ry other commodity in which the state
dealt?
Mr. HERVEY said that the amp,nl'lment
was a gross attempt to subvert the prin·
elples of the bill. It was a scheme to
prevent the agricultural arpas being dedi.
oated to tbe purpose to wbich it was int< nded
to dedicate them. The qup.stion ought to
have been fairly and openly raised on the
second reatiing of the bill.
Mr. STBACHAN contendf'd that the prin.
ciple ofthe amendment could not have been,
fairly raised on the 8flllond reading. More
men ef capital bad left Victoria, and gone to
t"be neighbouring colonies, in consequence of
the want of such a mode of investment a'l the
amendment plopnRed, thll.n hon. members
were aware of. No land bill would satisfy his
mind which did not provide for such a
scheme; and he was confilient that such a
scheme would result in hundredR of thon·
sands of poundB being investeti in the cl)lony.
He would not limit the oppra'ion of the
amendment to the lands within the" blue,"
but would extend it to the lcn~th and breadth
of the cfllony.
Mr. FAWKNER said the amendment
would nullify the main principles of the bill.
Those hon. members who inten<Jed to support it onght t.., have had the hone"ey to I'ay
that they would ma.ke the bill of no UIl6.
The amendment acm lIly proposed that no
limit should be plac d to the quantity of
agric'lltnral land which tbe GOV(-fOmAnt
might be comPelled to seJl byallc$ion. The
laad might be 8wept away in blocks of
30,000 or 50.000 acres. The il;evitable result
of the adoption of the hon. membpr's propoilitinn would be to drive the people out of
th6 cdony.
Mr. FELLOWS contended that hon. memo
liers who were in favollr of free Aelf'ot.ion
oUllht t.o SUllJ)()l't th~ am nrln;ent (" No.
no. If) He woulrl 8how how th., prnpo.ed
DttW clause woqld tet5~ the sinoority of their
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desire to throw open the Jands to free selection. Bya prevIous clause lhe Government
were compell~ to throw open for !!election
not less than 2,000,000 &Crt'8; but tht're W&8
no maximum to the quantity which migbt
be proclaimed open. 'the clause now proposed only provided for the sale by auction
of sgriculturalland8 which had not b- en proclaimed open for sel~ction; 80 that those who
wanted the quantity of land open for 8'\100tion to be as large a8 p08sible ought to vote
for the clausf>, to induce the G· ,verl1meut to
throw as large a quantity of land open for
selection as possible, and theft' by defeat the
operation of the clause. If the clau~e Wtlre
adopted tbe advocates of free selection would
say to the Government, "If you leave any of
the blne unprpclaimed as agricultural areas,
you will be liable to be oalled upon to sell it
by auction." The result would be that the
G,)vernment would proclaim all the land in
the blue open for sQlection. This would not
only carry out what the most ardent advocates of selection desired, but at the same
time frustrate the operation of the clause.
Was that not as plain as a pikestaff?
Mr. HERVEY.-Can this possibly be a
plot? (Hear, hear.) To his mind it was the
grossest attempt at a plot which had ev·r
been matie in that House? When he remembered that on the motion of Mr. Fellows,
the other evening, amendments were made
in the bill to the effect that auction
l'Ihoold be applied to the unselected agricultural areas one year after they had bet>n
thrown open for selection, and that the quantlty ofland which could be sold by auction in
anyone year had been increased from 200,000
acres to 500,000, he was justified in believing
tha.t the present amendment was an attl"mpt
to subvert the whole principle of the bill.
and play into the hands of thlJse who wasted
the lands in the blue, and were jealous of the
purpose to which they were dedicllted. It
was an attempt to throw the valuabltllands
of the oolony into the hands of those who
had always been accused of monopolisillg
them.
Mr. A'BECKETT had never hesTd Mr.
Fellows address the House to greater dig·
adva.ntage. Either the hou. membPr paw the
object of the amendment, and endeavoured
to hoodwink the committ6f', or he rlid not see
what the result of it would be. He could rot
give the hon. memb< r the credit of being 80
!lhort-sighted as to force upon the Governmt-nt of the dRY th" n6CeAAity of at once pro·
claimimr thEl 10,000,000 acres of agricultural
lands opt'n for st!lectfon. As it blld been
alrt-ady decided, on the motion of the hon.
membt-'r, that the unselected agr;cultnral
lands should be liable to be sold byanction
at the tlnd of one year, the effed of the prest-nt amendment would be tbat the wbole of
the Rf.!riculturallanris might, at any moment,
be offered to public com'Pfl'ition.
The
amtlnrlmen~ was an underhand way of getting
rifi of the bill altogether. tHear, bear.) He
was in favour of the abstract principle of
auction. and dtcPn·,t &RSf'nt to the principle
of tbtl Land Act of 1862, but he dtsirtd to see
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tbat principle have a falr trial, and consl·
dem the Legislature under a moral pledge
to the public to let it be fairly tested.
Mr. S l'RACHAN would not sit quietly and
listen to the representative of the Govern·
ment characterising hon. mem hers as plotteriol.
What did the hon. gentleman think members
were? Wtre they unprincipled JUffians-men
lost to all sense of political honesty? Despite
the discreditalJle and ungentlemanly inter·
ruption which had taken place, he would
continue to express hill upinioll8 openly and
honestly.
Mr. FELLOWS did not blame the hon.
membdr for using the word" plot." He was
accustomed to such e:xpre8sion~, and knew
their value. The face was, that when he
submitted hi8 proposal to restrict the time
agricultural lands should remain open for
selection, he had not read Mr. Sladen's
clauses. He made the RSsertion, Rnd left hon.
members to believe it or not, as they pleased.
His an8wer to the charge of plotting was thi8
-if there was a plot, would he have shown
his band as plainly 88 he did? He did not
see the point the hon. member alluded to,
until that geLtlem8n stated his objection.
But if; mUl't be remembered that, if the whole
of the land in the blue were thrown open for
sdect,ion, the provision which would apply at
the year's end was tbat the Government
.. may" sell, and not .. mu"t .. sell, by auction; and, as a check, the 63rd clause required the Goverllment to submit to Parliament an annual statement of the quantity of
land it pro~l()sed to deal with in this way.
(Mr. A'B.ckett.-" But you would throw that
clause out, of cour8tl.") No, h~ would leave
it in; and if it were good for an,lthing, it would
be sufficient to frustrate dt:signs of tile nature
wbich had btlen assumed.
Mr. A'BECKETT said it would not be ad'ri.able, as a matte. of public policy, tbat ten
million8 of acrt-s should be open for sel~ction
at on" time. The re::sult would be that the
choice Jots would be selooted at once, l~aving
DotbilJg for the people who came aftt:r·
wards.
Mt'. FELLOWS.-That has been done
already.
Mr. MILLER admitted that Mr. Straehan'8
statement, that capital had ooen drivfn away
from the colony, was correct. The colouy, it
ahoul() be borne in mind, was not governed
bJ its welSlth or ita intelligence, bu, by the
people in it. The people had commenct.'d a
crusade against capital, and not without a
show of rtason; for it was a fact that
certain wealthy member!.f the community
bad a mania for buying up tbe lands of tbe
colol)Y. Large tracts had passed into tbe
hands of men who were not fit to become
la.ndowner8 ("Oh, oh"); and the people, seeing
this, said, "Ob, the whole of the lands of the
colony will b~ taken up by the moneyed men,
who are b"cked up by the banks, and we
sJtall become serfs of the soil." The effect of
this was now seen. The Government of the
day hdd office from the people upon the
eXJlleflS condition of preventing capitalists
from absorbin8 the land, and if they 'riolated
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this condition lOllS of office on thttlr part waa
inevitlloble. Considt'ring tht~, the Huuse
ought to be grtlatly obliged to the Govern.
ment for not going further tban it had dClneIt would be ma.dness on the part of tbe
Council to reject 80 mild a mtl&8ure as the
one introduced. Some members, however,
seemed ill capable uf understanding their
position. As men grew old they grew obstinate, or, as the old adage decldrtld, it was
eX1remtly diffit:ult to wach an old dog new
tricks. C' Hbar, hear;" and laughter.} Some
members Wtlnt on grinding andgriudingon the
same round, likt> the old mill horee- bruught
forward the same foolish measures over and
over again. What were the amendments
now 8ubmitted but a return to the principle
of auction, to wbich Mr. A'Btlckctt had commItted the House, witb such unfortunta&e
result~? In pAnt of fact, tht: hon. member
(Mr. Sladen) was initiating a lleW bill; and
pelhaps the hon. gentleman was also nady
to take the lead when the inevitable
cunsequences foUowed his SUCCtJ18. The
pt-ople pos~esst:d the franchise, and they
WtHe determined to have the land.
They bt:lieved they were pn,venkd by the
moueyed classes, ~lJd htnce their bahed to
capita.l. HtDctJ it was that capi~al bad been
drivtln away and would continue to be
driven awa.y, until the public mind had been
worked upon by eXptlritnce and wis~ teacbing. Until the people were ta.ught they could
not be dealt with; alld therefore hon. memben, instead ot pro{Josing impracticable
amt:numents, had better call public mt'etinga
&lid explain the vrinciples of political economy
to the multitude. He warned hon. memOOt8
that if they attempted to stem the torrent
now, the C unci! would be swept aLsolutely
away. This w~ plain speaking, but the
occasion rt:quired it.
Mr. COLE would rather let the IiIqnatte1'8
U86 the land for notblDg, tban s~ it bold for
shoovwalk~, as it wuuld 1>6 if the amendmelJtB were adllpkd. The agricultural iu'
Iitlrest, according to the late@t statistics, produced to the VW.Utl of £2,300,000}>tlf annum,
80 that it W~ already nt-arly equal to the
pastoral interest, !Jnd it properly tmcouraged
it would soon OCCUPl' a mOfe favour~ble position.
Mr. STRACHAN said tbe difference was,
that while Ihe grazing intere8t left tbe country
a surplus, agriculture too oftt:n ended in the
Insolvent Vaurt. Agriculturi8ts had not
obtaint!d a fair and equitable return for their
labour.
Sir J. PALMER regarded Mr. Miller's alguments as uIJanswelable. 1'he amendments
were totally oppostd to the principle of the
bill. Iu this respt'ct there was an irreconcilabltl differtnce of opinion betwet:n the two
Houses of Parliament, and the questiun was,
which should give way? Looking to the
result of the appeal just made to the country,
and remembel'ing the fate of the two former
land bill8, be declared that it was the Council
which ought to )ield.
Mr. JENNER opposed the amendment.
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Mr. CAMPBELL supported the amend
ment.
Mr. SLADEN, in reply, expressed his regret
that the Commis,·ioner of Public Works bad
cbaracfit,rised the amen(lment 88 a gross plot.
Sllch language was altogether unwarranted.
He had DO intention, in proposing the
amendment, to embarr888 the Government
or prevent the passing of the bill. Such an
idea never entered his head i and he might
add that he should be sorry to see the present
Government go out of office, belitlving that
it was for the interests of the country that
frt'qaent changes of Ministry shoald not take
place. He denied that he had acted in other
tbaa a straightforward and open manner.
Mr. HERVEY observed that the effect of
the amendment was to give free selection
before sUlvey to the capitalists of the co'
lony.
The amendment was then negatived without a di \ i8ion, and the clause was agreed to.
The three following clauses were passed
with little or no discussion.
On the motion of Mr. FELLOWS, clause 35,
authorizing the Government to extend the
term for which the leases mentioned in the
60th section of the Land Act 1862 are granted
from StVell years to twenty-oue, was struck
out.
Clauses 36 and 37 were agreed to.
Progress was then rtported, ans leave obtained to sit again.
The House adjourned at twenty-five
minutes past ten o'clock.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at half-past
foar o'clock.
PAPERS.

Mr. FRANCIS laid on the table a return
to an order of the Rouse of expenditure fur
It day work" on the G )vernment Railways.
NOTICE OF QUESTION.

Mr. HOUSTON gave notice that, on the
followiug day, he would ask the TreasUler to
la)' on the table a l'tatement sbowing how it
was propos~d to distribute the vote of
.£50,000 for charitable institutions which ap·
Pt;ared on the Etltimates for 1865.
THE SIIENANDOAH.

Mr. CARPENTER desiJed, with the It'ave
of the Rouie, to withdraw the question standing in his Ilame on this stJLj~ct. Since putiilJg it ()n the nC/tite-paper he had rec, iv~d
information which nmder,·,d it Unntce8sarv
that he should Ililk the question.
CHARGES AGAINST MR. WARDEN POHLMAN.

Mr. CAMPBELL a-ked the MbJister of
Justice, whether the commissiuners appointed
to iLve 4 lig-.te certain charges preferred by
Davtd Galtts Stuart, and other residents of
Beaufort, against Mr. Warden Pohlman, have
)'tlt furni.:.hed their report; and, i,f so, had
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any dec'sIon been yet arrived. at, and would
the same be communicated to the complainants?
Mr. MIC HIE said the committee had reported j but the answers to two or three of
the questions, which were numerous, were
rather obscure, and the report had therefore
been reft:rred back to the committee for further information. The further answers had
been very lately received, and they were of a
character to induce the Government not to
deal adversely with the wardt:n. The papers
were Vtry volaminous, and there was on that
aCC;}unt an objection to lay them on the table.
They could, however, be inspectt:d at the
Crown law offices.
THE HOBSON'S BAY RAILWAY AND HELBOURNB
RAILWAY AMALGAMATION BILL.

Mr. HOW ARD JIloved•. That the Melbourne ond Hobson's Bay
Railway Company and the Melbourne Railway
Company Amalgamation Bill, be now committed to a stlect committee, to coDsist of
the followin~ members :-Mr. FraDcis, Mr.
Levey, Mr. Kerferd, Mr. Kyte. Mr. Zt:'al, Mr.
Fairbairn, Mr. JOlte8, Mr. Sllodgra8~, Mr.
Crews, Mr. 'Vardrop, and the mover, three to
form a quorum j and that leave be given to
print the evidt:nce taken before such committee."
The object of the bill was to consolidate the
acts now in existence, and to enable the companit's to be worked with one staff. The bill
gid not ask for any fresh powers.
Mr. CARPENTER seconded the motion.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM suggested that the
llames of the member for Emerald-hill (Mr.
Creswick) and of the member for Belfast (Mr.
Greeves) should be added to the committee.
At the same time, he would propose that the
name of his colleague the Commissioner of
Customs should be withdrawn.
Mr O'GRADY desired to offer a suggestion
to the mover of the motion. It was only fair
that the residents on the other side of the
Yarra tlhould be represented on the committee, and he would therefore propose to add
the name of Mr, Halfey.
Mr. M'CULLOCH re~arded the committee
aa a very fair one as it stood.
Mr. CRESWICK desired that the name of
the member for Sandridge (Mr. Moolt:) should
be added.
Mr. HOWARD would have DO objection to
accept tbe~e suggestions.
Mr. HARBI~ON.... was of opinion that the
committee should ~ ballotted for.
Mr LALOR believed that the present W88
the time when it should be Insisted that the
Hllbillm's Bay Railway Company should
fulfil their obligations to the Government
to the extt"nt, at least, of building one bridge
across their line iu order to facilitate the
communication with Emerald-hill. The compal y had more than OI.ice set the Oovernmllnt
at d~fiance on that point; and now that they
came to the House for additional pri vileges,
care should be taken to compel them to
perform wha.t t1iey Were eptitled to do.
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The SPEAKER.-That is a question which
will more naturally ari8e aft.tlr the report of
the committee has bt:en 8ubmitted to the
Hou8e.
Mr. LALOR thought it was as well to consider tbe matter beforehand, because it was
unlikely that the lepOl t of tbe committee
would be materially altered, whatever its
nature might be. He would ask tbe AttorneyGeneral whether the company were not entitled to build one bridge at all events. He
bdieved the railway company had once
raised the 8ubstantialobjection, that if they
built one they might be called upon to bUlld
more.
The SPEAKER.-The hon. member Is departing from the question before the House.
The question now i~ merely as to the appomtment of a committee.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM hoped the hon. member (Mr. Harbi80n) would not press hl8 8ug'
gebtion for a ballot, becau8e it would occupy
considerable time. The committee as it Btood
would be a fair tribunal.
Mr. DAVIE:::; expresStld himself in favour of
a ballot.
[At this point six members rose to Indicate their de8ire for a ballot.r
Mr. O'SHANASSY thought it advsable to
offer a few oboervations before the appointment of a committoo were agret:d upvn. He
dt:sired to remind the House that great expense W88 involved in appearing by counsel
btfore a committee, which might not always
sit on the days appointed. It migtt CQt,t the
company some £5,000 or £6,000, and that was
a 8erious con8ideration. Hut beyond that, he
de8ired to say that if the Hou8e had made up
its mind by the appointment of a particular
committee to iUtlitlt 011 impo8ing conditions, the bill would not be proceeded with
at all. The amalglimatiou could take place
without uew legi~lation; but at the 8arue
time it was reasonable that the Huuae should
consider the 8ubject, with the view of deliling fairly and properly with it. If the House
de8lred to impose condition8 they 8hould say
to What extent they woold go. For example,
the member for South Graot (Mr. Laior)
wallted an additional bridge, but he did not
know whethtr that would 8atisfy o~her hon.
metnbers. While the House had a right to
look at the antecedents of the Hob8on's Bay
Railway, it was to be remembered that there
Were two ()ther railwa,8 to be considertd, and
the position in which they would be left if
no amal~awation took place 8hould not be
lost fight of. He might also infvrm the
House that he was in a position to tlhow that
these ShOlt railways, established by private
enterprise, were rUnnillg at cheaper rates
tnan even in Engllind (" No."); and if that
were so, they had undoubtedly conferred a
benefit upon the community. The late of
wages was a hondred per cent. greater here
than in England; the cost of coals, &c., was
also propoItionately greater; and these thing8
went to show that they would have been
fully jU8tified in charging rates at least
equal to those in Englatd. He had
tboOlht it right to say that much because
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he had seen an article in 1'''' .A.'{/UI
some time ago on the subject; and he
would add that they did not at present
charge one· half of what they were entItled to
do. Again, these short lines were prohibited
from charging more by the fact that if they
did so they would enable car proprietors to
compete 8uccessfully with them. As to insisting upon the companies making a fixed
rate of cbarge, there would be great difficulty
in doing that, the price of labour, coals, &c.,
being the great obstacle in the way. 'they
could have a mttximum; but they could not;
frame a fixed rate. He would be alad to see
the hOD. membtr (Mr. Halfey) on the com·
mittee. Thlit hOD. member would represent;
the rtsidents of Hawthorn, who were desiro1l8
of having late train8 run. If the amalgamation took place, that could be done much
more easily and cheaply than at present.
To do 80 in the meantime would necessitate
a double 8taff, aud the single company conld
not afford that. If the House was prepltred to receive the que8tion fairly, and
so deal with it, he had little doubt that the
Hob8on'8 Bay Railway would be prepared to
yield somt\tbilJg, and eventually all parties
might be satisfied.
Mr. MICHIE, after rt:ferring to the oIigin
af the dispute between the Hobaon'l! Bay
Railway Company and the Emerald·hill
Municipality, exple8sed hi8 belief that if the
bill were passed some reasunable offer on the
one hand would be made, al1d accepted on the
other, and the vexed question 8ettled 8atisfactorily.
Mr. CRE8WICK was as desirous as any
hon. membtr could be that the amalgamation should take place; but at the 8ame time
he could not help sa)ing that the railway
had alwaY8 avoided its refponsibilities with
regard to the matter in di8pute between them
and the people of Emerald·hill If the bill
came to be dealt with he would endeavour to
have one of the clause8 amended 80 as to substitute for the word .• Crown" in it the words
.. Governol in Council ;" and if that were done
it would accomplish all that the people of
Emerald-hill wanted. He Wall in favour, of
appointing the comruitttJe by ballot.
Mr. GREEVES did not agree with the hon.
member. that the word" Crown" 8hould be
altered to " Governor in Council," for the
reason that that would be doing more than,
in his opil1ion, the House had a right to do.
The clause W88 intended to apply only to the
period during which the company were carry.
ing on their works, and no longer. He believed the bill would do even mOle than was
feared, and that it would enable the Governor
in Council to come in at any time to iDterfere with the company'8 property-a process
to whicb they had a very natural objection.
Mr. CRE WS could 8ay that, so far as St.
Kilda interests were concerned, he believed
there Wall no objection to the bill, except as
to minor matters. which could be very Well
left to the committee.
Mr. LEVEY opposed the election of the
committee by ballot, as a waste of time, and
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likely to result in the election of thOle who
would be objectionable.
Mr. BNODGRASS al80 objected to the
ballot, by which bono members who would be
disqualified by their inti6rests in the companies might be elected.
The request for a ballot being withdrawn,
the motion was amended by the subt!titution
of the narnt'8 of Mr. Creswick, Mr. Gret::ves,
aud Mr. Httlfey, for those of Mr. Franci.8 aud
Mr. JOlletl, and then agreed to.
BT.

KILDA AND

BRIGHTON
BILL.

RAILWAY

SALE
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I.

theirboundarles. Under all tbeee circumstances, he moved the adjournment of the
debate.
Mr. M'OANN peoonded the motion.
Mr. V ALE said it wall plain that tbe course
taken by the hon. member for Creswick was
directed by a st,rong aniOlU8 against the commission; otherwise much at his argumt:nt
could IJot be understood. The hone member
must know that the commission, which was
not a private body, but one incorporated for
the public oonefit, had spent over .£6() 000 on
the strength of an agreement with Government that ct!l'tain lands required should be
reserved. ThtlY were reserved; 1and the oommi'lsion only came before Parliament because
it was dt'sirable that they should consolidate
their right~. The commi!lsion, too, had
always been rea.dy to give reasonable comp6nsatioll; alld it would, he contended, be
better to let the bill be broul(ht in, and these
details attf':Jlded to in commitke.
Mr. DYTE would consent to an adjournmt-ut for a wet:k.
Tbe motion was then agreed to, and the
debate adjourned to Wedn&!day Feb. 16.

Mr. HOUSTON movoo the second reading
of this bHl, which be explained was to enable
the principal cr~ditorh of the company to sell
tbe line, the sharC'holders having given up
their interest therein. P,uliameut was only
appealed to bt:cauStl it was found that the
company could not wind up its affliirs otherwise. The cOIJditions were, that the line
should be offered for a sale for a month, and
if not purchastld then it. would be b ,ught by
one of the neighbouring companit s far something like ,£100,000, which would be apportiontd among the creditors accolding to a
COUNTY COURTS.
schedule annexed to the bilL
Mr.
GIRDLESTONE
for a return
Mr. MACGREGOR seconded the motion, showing the number of moved
courts held by each
which was agreed to.
of the eight county court judges, and the
BALLAlLAT AND BALLARAT EAST WATER COM- place at which each court was held, tn the
MISSION INCORPORATION BILL.
} ear 1864; the distaDce of each court flom
The debate on the motion fOl leave to In- the presiding judge's usual residt nee; and
the number or approximate number, of days
troducf' this bill was no #i resumed.
Mr. FRAZER, in muving that the debate each judge was necessarily absent from home
be further adjourned, said such a course on public busintl88 in the year 1864.
The motion was seconded by Mr. CAJll'BKLL,
would be Decessary because the bill CODtain d some monstrous things, about which and carried.
the H(JUBe sh(juld be more fully illformed
GOODS TRAFFIC AT THE GEE LONG RAILWAY
before the measure was brought in. He had
STATION.
M>. RAMSAY moved for a return showing
no intention of opposing the bill; but he
asked for an adjournment, to enable the com- tht" quantity of goods Jeceived and despatched
mission to make Ill'ran~",ments with palties at the Gedor,g IIhtion from the 1st January
interesti6d, aDd becom~ acquainted WIth the to the 31st Dectlmber, 1863; the cost per ton
exact extent to which they proposed to in- Incurred at said station in forwarding said
terfere with vested ril!\hts. They asked that goods, distinguishing the clerical from other
about 13,000 acres might be hauded over to labour; the number and amoulIt of claims for
their control, the major portion being llI'holly compensation ~ent in fllr losses sUi\tained by
aud soldy given up; and though he did not own"rs of goods in the m8n~ement of said
ohject to the endowm ... nt of corporations, he tIaffic, and the expense incurred in a.rranging
deaired that all parties should start fair. By Eaid claims; and a return of the same items
this bill, too, the commission propo~ed to for the year 1864.
allow themselves to lease land for mining
Mr HOUSTON seconded the motion.
Mr. FRANCIS said tbe Government bad no
purposes, thus settling for themselv~8 the
question of mjning on private property. On objt:lCtion to the motion.
Mr. M'CANN remarked that unless some
much of the land they proJlosed to take up
there existed mining claims already, and steps were taken with relZ"rd to the Koods
people were in occupation in various ways; traffic at the Ueelong RaHway Station, the
I!O there were nunabers ilJiereswd in the whole of the traffic would vanish. The probill about whom Parliament kIJew nothing prietors of the steam boats were so managing
Moreover, the bill was framed to empow. r the the traffic that they Wtlrtl taking it from the
commi86i'ln to take possession of all the railway,lmd a number of ptlr80nS engaged tn
streams and I!torm water, wit.hout there the ca'rying trade at Geelong were actually
being one word of compeDsaliOll mf'ntiontld; comp,ting with the line in tbe matter of
aDd. again, it would permit members of the conveyiIJg gOfxis to Ballarat. The fallil,g off
commis~ion to pit in judgm nt on their own in the receipt; fr{Im this branch of the railca~es, enable them to intercept auy roarl, and way was very selioull, and he trusted Ihe Governmeut would tako action to remedy the
~mpower them to ta.ke up any private Janda course to which they need only get the def-ct which lxisted.
The motion was then put and agreed to.
oWller's cvnsent when they went outsidtl
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REVISION OF THE TARIFF.
gallons j while under the denomInation of
The House then reeolved itself tnto a Com- undeEcribed oils there were 284,841 gallons,
mittitle of Ways and Means, for the further which he aesumed consisted chidlyof kero8ene oil. Taking off the difference betwetn
consideration of the proposed new tariff.
the old and the new meaeUlement, it would
Mr. VERDON invited the atteution of the b" found that the total amount of oil on
committee to the item oils and vinegu, re· which dutit-s were collected at the CustommarkilJg that oil was one of the thrrl6 articles house in 1864 was 618,469 ga.llons, being 16l!s
recommended for faxation by the Intt:r· than in 1863. The detaile for thp year 1864
colonial Conference. The amount which Wf're as follows :-Black oil, 7,329 gallons;
these two articles were estimated to produce colza. oil, 25149 g ..11ons: cocoahut oil,6,414
was about .£10,000, and he would now move gallons; kerosene oil, 377,665 gallons; linthat a duty of 6d. per gallon be imposed eeed oil, 23,838 ~ a'lons; olive oil, 11,100 gallonH; rape oil, 346 gallons; undescribt:d,
upon oils and vineg...r.
Mr. VALE hoped the committee would 320,066 gallons; t<perm oil, 1,150 gallons;
limit the tax to oortain kinds of oUs. It was making a total of 773,000 gallons, which.
within the knowledge of hon. members that atter the deduction he had spoken of,
soap was manufactured from oil, and thdre would ll'ave the figures he had previously
waa ecarcely any machin~ry in the colony giv~n. He could only confirm the remarks
which: could be worked without a large made by his colleague, that these items
quantity of this article being ustd. Oil was were adopted by the Intercolonial Conalso u~ for what might be termed the orna· ference, and selected by the Government, bemental cleanliness of the country-he meant ca.use they were the m08t desirable article~ to
the painting of houses, &0.. and he was eme tax in order to compensate for the duties
the committee would not wish to discourage which had b!en removed from othere. With
tbis kind of cleanlinesR. He would move that reftlrt<nce to the duty interfering with the
the resolution be amended so &8 to refer only manufacture of soap, he might mentiou that
to mintlral oils and vinegar.
he had been informed by the secretary of the
Mr. COHEN hoped that an excep.ion H,lb:ion'e Bay Soap Company, that in a ton
would be made with regard to cocoanut ()il, of soap oue hundredweight of cocoanut oil
which was largely used in the mauufacture of was used, the duty upon which would
amount to only &. 6d.• while the PTOtecti~
aoap.
Mr. ORR could not see why kerosene oil duty on a ton of soap, at Id. per lb., would
amount to .£9 Ss. Bd. 'l'herefore, he did not
should not be alllO exempted. The two hon. think any case hati bBen made out; butstm
membell~ who had last spoken lived in die- if the committee deelred to confine the duty
tricts which were lighted with gas, but in
. h h Id t tI:
•t
many localities kerosene oll had to be princi- ~:~nerM oIls. e s ou no 0 er any Ie818 p.illy employed for this purpose. He had a
Mr. LEVEY thooght the only way ID
small shop in the country which was which the free-traders could argue in favour
lighted with kerosene oil. The proposed
b
.
th t it
th
duty would increase the C08t of the year's of this duty wa'4, y say10g
a
was . e
consumption of oil by £2 128., and it was one exceptional caKe mentioned by Mill. He
was quite prepared to support the amendprobllble that before the oil reached the store ment of the hon. memher for B~llarat West,
nther charges would nearly double the C08t. and to go still further. He could not see why
He wou!d abo point out that most of tb~ a prottctive duty should be placed upon kerolarge ~1ntng compa.nies used ktlrosene 011 atnt\, pnticularly as it W>\8 the principal maextensIvely.
terial used for lighting pu po~es by the pol r.
Mr. THOMSON remarked that oil entered I He was in favoor of striking oot all the
Inlo tb. work of rop.moking. H. word. in the Item, with tbe exception 01
. ·lteen inform~ by a person who conte~- vint'gar.
commencmg an establishment of thIS
Mr. LONGMORE supported the amendthat the prooosed duty would inclea·e me,lt, as he coneidered a tax upon lubricatir'g
hiB expenses by £200 per annum, and he was oils would interfere very materially with th"
also ftlarful that a chargtl of 6d. per gallon mining ir!teTe~t.
upon oils would annihilll.te hie tr,we. He
Mr BROWN aho supported the amendthought that a distinction mig.~t !'ery pro- ment.
parly be made between lubrlCatlng and
Mr TUOMSON wished to show the fallalightiug oils.
clous'ness of the figures qnoted by the Cl/mMr. M'BAIN regarded t.he duty upon oile miseioner of Customs. 'fhe duty of 6:1. 61.
88 a tax. upon the industry of the colony.
per hundredweight upon the oil need iu the
Mr. F RANC1S, in order th~t hon. members manufacture of soap would amount in the
mil(ht under~tand the subject thoroughly, aggregate to much more than the duty of £9
would read returns of the importation~ of per tOM upon soap. The committee was also
each del'cription of oU doring the years 1863 told that 377,000 gallons of k~roseDe were imand 1864. The quantity of oil imported in portt'd In 1864, which would gtVtl a revenue of
1863 was as follows:- Black oil, 1,674 ~allonR ; about £9.000; aud yet thtl amO'lnt expected to
cocoanut oil, 4,176 gallone; colza oll, 11,070 be derivf'd from the ittlm oils altogether was
gallons; ktlrOfll'ne oil, 403,161 r.liUons; ouly £'10,316.
liuseed oj), 11,709 gallons; ()live oi, 11590
Mr. CAMPBELL said the absurdity of
gallons; rape «lit, 72i gallons; sperm oil, 762 placing a duty upon oil at all waa only
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equalled by the amendment of the hon.
member for Ballarat Wt!8t. It was all very
well for hon. members who lived in districts
where gas WaS used~ but the tu npon kero8ene would be severely Mt tn the mining
districts, and would overbalance the benefit
derived from the reduction of the export duty
on gold.
Mr. DYTE ro~e to snpport the amendmflnt
of the member for Ballllr$t West. He WaS
quite certain that a duty of even a penny
per gallon on oils would interfere largely with
manufactures.
Mr. CARPENTER also expressed his intentiou of voting against the impoeition of a tax
on oils.
Mr. RAMSAY said that if the member for
Ba.1larat West proposed his amendment on
protective gr .unds, he ought to Jeverse it,
because the oils which he would leave free
were vegetable oils, which could be produced
in the colony.
Mr. VERDON said that as his colleague,
the Oommissioner of Customs, desired to make
inquiries in the department as to the possibility of discriminating between oils on
which duty should or should not be levied,
he would withdraw the item for the pre·
sent.
The amendments and the motion were
then withdrawn.
Mr. VERDON observed, in reference to
the next item, that his colleague had depart..mental reasons to give for the duty. He
would, therefore. simply move that the duty
on varnish be 2s. per gallon.
Mr. FRANCIS said there had been two or
three tim~s a discus-ion raised in the HOllse
by gentlemen who saw objection to the im·
I!osition of a spirit duty on varnish. In
England all varnish was subjected to the
maximum rate of spirit duty. But in the
pre;Jent case it had been the wish of the
House, and the Customs department hai endeavoured to meet that wish, that a duty
should be imposed only on varnish which, by
process of distillation, could be made avail·
able as a spirit. There were great difficulties,
however, in the way of proving the nature or
quantity of spirit in varnish imported, and
the department wele therefore in this difficulty-either they would have to admit it
fret', or they would have to run tbe rt~k of
admitting varnish the spirit in which could
by di~tillatton be made available otherwise.
Under these circulll8tances, he had found It
necessary to do away with the attempt to
discriminate. In reference to the question of
manufactures, he might say that the most
expt'nsive varnish imported ranged from
181. to 24s. or 26~. a gallon; but of that description the smallest quantity was imported. As against the item now proposed
It might, pelhape, be fairly enough argued
that varnish was an article entering large]y
into use in the manufacture of articles in
the colony; and that, therefore, the tax
would prove oppressive to those engaged in
that branch of trade. That being ao, he
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would leave the responslbUity of dealing with
the item to tbe committee: but they must
either follow the Enallsh system or they
must run the risk of allowing thoqe who
might desire to defraud the Government t.o
introduce varnlsQ from which a spirit which
could be uBed otherwise could be obtained. From a revenue point of view,
however, that was only a 8econdary con·
sideration. From the peculiar manner in
which varnhhes were entered at the Customs
department-they wele sometimes enterPd as
oilmen's stores, for example-it was difficult
to arrive at a proper calculation; but from
the facts, as he had them, he found that altogether about 20,100 8allons were imported,
the revenue from which would be £1.000. The
departmt'nt were unable to discriminate as to
the amount of spirit which varniRh might
contain: Ilnd on the other hand there would
be a difficulty in the way of putting •
fixed duty of 128. a gallon on varnish which
might only contain a small proportion of
spirit. Under these circumstances, he would
leave the question to the House.
Mr. MOORE hoped the Government would
see the necessity of excluding varnish; and
one reason for doing 110 was, that the amount
expected from it waa so small The am·
biguity of the Customs Act was the sole caUtle
of the difficulty of dealing with Vilrnish, anll
he would SUggest to the Commissioner an
amendment of the Customs Act as regarded
that clause. He would point out that, althoogh
some of the varnishes did contain spirit, it
was in a methylated state, and could never
therefore by any process be made potable.
The duty would press heavily in the case of
some kind of varnish-bright varnish, for
example-the cost of which was about IM.
per gallon. and which had no spirit whatever
in it. In fa.ct, nlne-teaths of the val'nlsh
introduced ranged from 1&1. to 1(k, and the
duty would interfere greatly with all kinds.
It was not, in his opinion, a proper article to
be incluried in the tariff.
Mr. V ALE believed the article on which
the hon. member for Sandridge had laid Buch
stress was a preparation of tar, and not recognised as varnil'lh.
Mr. MOORE said it came under.
category in the Customs.
Mr. V ALE stlll thought it should not .
described. Tht:re were no articles for the
manufacture of wbleh this climate was SO
suited as varnish, for the material8 were obta.lned in the Dt'ighbouring colonies-the
kauri gum from New Zealand, and the oU
trom the l:K)uthern seas. One of the elements
most nece88ary to the proce88 W88 a good
climate, whicb, of course, this colony affordtd. French polish could be made with·
out any difficulty, as methylated .plrlt was
allowed to come In free. Altogether, the tax
would be a m98t convenient one.
The question was then put, as follows l Ayes ...
42
Noes ...
22
Maj ority for the tax

20
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The division·llst was as followll:AYES.
Mr. Berry
Mr. Halfey
Mr. Richardsoa
- Blndon
- Harbison
- Riddell
- Higinbotha.m - Robinson
- Brown
- J ones
- Sands
- Burt~
- Casey
- Smith, G. V.
- King
- Kyte
- Smi,h, J. T.
- Cope
- L, nj/;more
- Snodgraaa
- Cowell
- Ma.cgregor
- SulIivan
- Crews
- Cunolngham - Mason
- Tucker
- Dane
- M'Cann
- Vale
- Dyte
- M'Culloch
- Yerdon
- Macpherdon - wardrop
- Franc!a
- Michie
- Wheeler
- Grant
- GreeTEIi
- Hamsay
- Zeal.
NOES.
Hr. Bayles
Mr. Moffatt
Mr. Harker
- Blackwood
- Hopkins
- Moore
- Campbell
- O'Grady
- Houston
- Carpenter
- Kerferd
- Orr
- Levey
- O'Shanassy
- Cohen
- Creswick
- Sherwin
- Levl
- Fairbaim
- Thomson.
- M'Bain
- Girdleswne

Mr. VERDON moved that a tax of 5s. per
cwt. be levied on salted provisions, including
fish not otherwise enumerated and not caught
in vessels owned in the colony.
Mr. LEVEY comidered that the tax ought
to be so levied as to prott--ct those engaged in
salting fish caught in the Murray.
Mr. FBANCIS asked whether the hone
member ever saw salted Murray cod ?
Mr. LEVEY perf~ctly remembered that
when he first came to Australia salt Murray
coo was a regular alticle of sale in the
grocers' shops in Adelaide. A large trade
might grow up again.
Mr. BAMSAY commented on what he
thought was the absurdity of supposing
fishermen would ever salt their fish when
they could get a better price for fresh.
Mr. COHEN explained that in soml" seasons
the :fishermen caught 80 many fiss that
they could not sell all, and had to salt
them.
Mr. BROWN said if the Murray cod were
salted they would be salted on Victorian
soil.
The House then divided on the question,
thus:Ayes ...
40
Noes ..
24
Majority for the tax
The division·list was as follows:Mr.
-

-

Berry
Brown
Burtt
Casey
Cope
Cowell
Crews
Cnnnlngha.m
Dane
Dyt.e'
Francis
Grant
Greev61

Half,,.

Ilr.
-

AYES.
Barbi80n
Blgtnbotham
Hopkina
Jonee
King
Kyte
Loogmore
Macgregor
Mason
M'Cann
Y'Cnlloch
Macphenon
Mlchie

16

Yr. Hamsay
- Richardson
- RiddelI
- Robinson
- Sands
- Snodgr&81
- Sullivan
- Tucker
- Vale
- Verdon
- Wardrop
- Wheeler
- Zeal.

Mr. Baylea
- Bindon
- Blackwood
- CampbeU
- Carpenter
- Cohen
- Creswick
- Fairbaim

Mr.
-

NOES.
Girdlestone
Barker
Houston
Kerferd
Levey
Levl
M'Bain
Motlatt.

Mr. Hoore
- O'Grady
- Orr
- O'Shan&ll}'
- Sherwln
- Smith, G. V.
- Smith, J. T.
- Thomaon.

Mr. VEItDON moved that a tax of Is. each
be levied on doors and Is. per pair on window
sashes.
Mr. VALE suggested that the tax should
be ill creased or lessened according to the
value of the article.
Mr. FRANCIS had ascertained that the
aver!f.ge number of doors and window sashes
importtd into the colony was as follows:23,147 doors, 13,655 pairs sashes. He might
@ay with reference to the proposition of aO:
ad valorem duty, that the GOVtlrnment at first
contemplated adopting this principle, but
from his commercial knowledgt', he was s8tlsfit:d that if the Government had brought
down a tariff based upon it, the out·cr.)' made
by the merchants, loud as it was, would have
been still more blatant. There was, besides,
a difficulty in the way of applyillg this
system to doors and I!ashes. DoOls and
~8shes were obtained principally from th6
United States, and in consequence of the
great alteration which was contltantly taking
place in the rates of exchange, it would be
Impossible to ascertain the cost of production.
He mif;tht also state that there were more
than 160 different descriptions of doors imported.
Mr. CARPENTER did not coosider the
duty would be any protection to the carpenter. (Laughttlr.) Nor did he think the
imposition of a shilling duty would facilitate
the manufacturf'l of the articles in question
in the colony. He also objected to the it.. m
because these doors and sashes were used
principally by the poorer cltWes, and by ~r·
sons of limited means.
Mr. GREEVES hoped the committee would
hear no more of these protection arguments
from an avowed fr~e-trader. ·With regard to
the question undtr discussion, he saw arraetical difficulty in the impossibility 0 distinguishing betw6€n the many differtnt kinds
of doors imported.
Mr. M'CANN Ilupported the item, but
would like to see the amount raised to 29.
'J'he sum of Is. was not sufficient to afford
that amount of protectio~ which the carpenters desiTf'd.
Mr. K YTE drew attention to the inconslstencyof the hon. m~mberfor Caatlelll16me,
who had professed prot~tion principles wbt'n
before his cODstituents, but bad sytltematically upposed every item in the tariff. He
maintained that the duty in question would
afford plotection to the carpenters, and he
should like to flee the amount Increased.
Mr. CARPENTER defended himself from
the charge of inconsistency, and dtlllied that
he had obhined the support of his C4Jn·
stit.uents by advocating protection prin'
ciples.
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Mr. LONG MORE rose to order. That sub· change from fixed duties to ad ooltnrem duties.
ject was not bt,for~ the oommlttee.
He knew that in some other cues objections
The CHAIRMAN ruled that the hoD. mem' might be made, flom a protectlv'e poid of
view; but there oould at least be little dif·
ber for Oastl~maine was not in order.
Mr. ZEAL supPOIted the duty, on the ference of 01l1nion about the first item. He
ground that thtl colony should not be made believed that hOll. mem hers wocld concur
the entrepot for al ticles manuf.. ctured by with him when he announced, on behalf of
American prison labour. He disagreed with the Government, that since the tariff was
bis colleague that the tax would press heavily submitted, they had seen the l1eces~ity of subupon the mining community. These articles stituting ad valorem duties for the fixed duties
Were employed chidly by the rich. and th~rc at first proposed. According to thdr first
proposition, it was intended that on jewellery,
fore the duty WM an equitaoltl one.
Mr. M'PHERSON moved at! an amend· plate, aud articl~s of gold, or gold watches or
ment that the duty should be Is. upnn doors puts of watches, a duty or 8s. an ounce
under six f~et six inches in height, and 2s should be imposed; and that on jewellery,
plate, and articles of silver, and silver
upoa doors "bove that height.
Mr. LONGMORE oppoStld the amend- watches, a duty of Is. an ounce should be
levied. In the EngliEh tariff, jewellery of
ment.
Mr. DYTE moved that the rate be in- all kinds was taken according to its value,
and it was represented to tht:l Government
creased to a uniform charge of Is. 61.
Both amendments were put and negatived, that great inequality would arise if they
attempted to bring all kinds of jewellery
and the original motion W88 th~n agreed to.
Mr. VERDON said he would now inviw under one classification. Well, as regarded
the attentIon of hon. members to the last watchefl, in England the duty was charged
division of the tariff. At this stage might upon the ascertained value of the articles.
properly be raised the question as to whether and all the distinctions between the various
It was expedient to adhere, in every case, to descriptions of watches were carefully obthe measurement rate proposed by the Go- served. It appeared to the Government that
vernment. As he had informed hon mem- it would be desirable to submit an ad valorem
bers on a former occasion, the desire of the duty in order to get rid of the incongruities
Government was to avoid, as far as possible, aritling under a s.}'stem of fixed duties; and
the veIy general objection which ha,l bLen therefore that the committee might know
urged against ad valorem duti~s. Now, it ex,ctly what the Government intended, he
could not be denied that in any system short would at once say that he had now to propose
of that of purely ad valorem, cases might be in substitution for the fixed duties abaIl.doned,
cited which would make it appear that the that upon gold plate a duty of SR. an ounoo be
duties would work most uujustiy and cbarged, on silver plate a duty of la. an
unequally in certain particulars. He be· OUDce, and on watches, jewel:3, and jewellery
lieved that in the m~j()lity of illi;tauces of all kinds, an ad valorem duty of five per
the adoption of a difftlrent mode of cell t. - (" Not enough!" from several members.)
packing would r"move the objections Some hon. mew bers appeared to think that
wnich had been raised to the measuremeut the rate proposed was too small; but h~ besystem. The Goverl1m"nt" therefor,', had to lieved that it would be found to be suffiCient,
consider whether they would adopt the and if it were made greatit-r, the result would
system of measurement, with the rit<k of ex- be that the fair trader would be unable to
ceptional cases of iujllstice, or whetber, on compete with the fraudulent trader. The
the other hand, they would take the ad amount to be raised by the ad valorem duty
valorem system, with its corresponding disad would be the same as that anticipated from
vantages. After considerit g the scheme both the fixed duty. l'he only difference therefore
waYR, the Govtlrnment d~cideri upon adopting would bel in the mode of collection. It was
the system of fixed duties. He believed that dellirable to make the change for the reasons
bis colleagues, 88 well as himself, had endea- he had giveo, and he would DOW submit the
voured tu obtain all the it,formation it wa., resolution a~ amended.
Mr. BERRY pointed out that it would be
po8fIible to procure, so 88 to enable them to
make these fixed duties a~ equal and as much difficult to earlY the system into Opt ration,
in accordance with the value of the gooJs and in hid opinion it would be much more
as possible; but in some cat;t'S, no doubt, it convenient to have a fixed duty. He concould be shown that the imqualities which tended also that the ad valorem duty would
were inevitable under the sytltem of measure wOlk unequally; and while the duty on gold
ment would be very great iudee..i. Statemtnts watches would be in reW.ity at the late of ten
had been made in letters published in the per cent., the duty on silver watcheS would
newspapers and elsewhere, to show that in be abuut twenty per cwt. In fact, all
some cases the duties which were proposed to through the less valuable articles would pay
be levied would amount to 200 or 300 per by far the highest rate of duty. He doubted
cent. on the value of the goods. Of COUt!1e, he whether the five per cent would realise as
need not say that it wall not the iutention of much as would have been obtained uuder the
the Government that thl'lcshould bt- any sllch system of fixed duties.
monstrous incolJgruities in the tariff as that.
Mr. VERDON pointed out that watches
As regarded the articles whit h they Wt re now were only one item in the list of jewd1t'ry
approaching, he thonght no hon. member and plate, and they could not be produced in
would be able to offer much objection to a the colony. It would be many yOOIS before
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they could be made here, and he beJieved that receiving jewels-say £2,000 worth of dianot even in America wtre watches made a8 mond~, for instance- by vost, per overland
yet. As regarded plate. which could be made mail. Here then. were facilities for smuggling
in the colony. there was no change proposed, which wou ld make a high duty extremely in·
80 that there need be no objt:ction to the jurious to the fait trader. He should move
change from a protectionist point of view.
an amendment. inserting the words .. and all
Mr.OOHEN was in favour of the ad valorem clocks above £3 in value pay a duty of ten
duty; and believed that it would yield more per cent." He regarded this as a tax upon
to the Government than the fixed duties luxury.
would have done.
Mr. VERDON reminded the hon. mf"mber
Mr. FRANCIS, after repeating the con· for Maldon that though a higher duty than
sideration8 which had induced the Govern- five per cent. on articles so small and port·
mtlnt to propose a fixed duty in the first able as watches and jewdlery would oaU86
in"tance, the main reason being the outcry smuggling, it did not follow that a much
which had been raised against ad valorem higher duty on other more bulky articles
duties, and pointing out the difficulties there would lead to tile a::ame result.
Mr. KYTE said, if the protectionists adwould have been in the way of testing the
value of articles of jewellery, watches, &c., mitted a five per cent. duty on this article,
stated that the ame/unt expected from the which was a luxury,· that conStlnt must not
duty of five per cent. was £6,500. The be made a precedent.
amount therdore would be the same as that
Mr. BURTT wanted to soo a higher duty,
mentioned by the Treasurer in the financial for there were frauds in all trades, and Gostatement.
vernment could easily take steps to prevent
Mr. KYTE was of opinion that five per as much smuggling as possible. The i\jwcent. was not enough, and that an ad valorem e11er8 of Melbt,urne had, in their petition to
duty at that rate was not au acceptable sub· the House, stated that a tWenty per cent.
stitute for ~uch a o.xod duty a" had been pro- duty would give employment to 400 more
po8t::d in the first instance. Had that system men and boys.
been adhertd to, a largtcl trade in the manu·
MI. BROWN was afraid a high duty
facture of watch cases might have been esta- would defeat its own objt!ct.
blished.
Mr. VALftJ thought the House was too
Mr. VERDON pointed out that it was nn· much afraid of smuggling, which would rafair to deal with the matter as if watches quire large capital, alJd being necessarily in
were the only item to be considered. He few hands, could be kept under. He moved
ventured to say there would be a larger trade that the duty on these items be ten per cent.
in the coluny in other articles of jewellery on the value.
than in the manufacture of watch-cases.
Mr. M'OANN supported the amendment.
Mr. THOM~ON was in favour of the ad
Ml. KING ail!o supported the amendment,
valorem duty proposed, and he had harJly from a senSQ of consil:ltency. and as an act of
thought it was vecessary for anyone to ex- justice.
plain the inconsistencit 8 and incongruities
Mr_ HARBrSON regarded a five per cent.
of the fixed duty. For example, there might tax on manufactured gold as simply ridicuhave been six gold rings worth £200, and six lous, considecing the hi~h duty of 17s. 6d. per
oth~r8 worth ouly some 6~ , imported, and yet OllDed on similar gold imported into Engthe same duty would have beeu paid on both. land.
Again, one brooch might be worth £7u and
Mr. COHEN pointed out that an advaZoTtmI
others on1) 7s., still thtj same duty would be duty would be more than Sa. per ounce. He
impOsed. And the ~ame might be said as re-I was willing to increase the charge upon gold
gllnted numerous other articles. He was and silver plate. oocause he btlieved these
dtlcidedly of opinion that the ad valorem articles could be manufactnred in the colony,
system would work far more satisfactorily I bllt a duty of Is. per ounce on silver plate
than the other. Heunderstood that the Go· woeld aff"rd no prutection. Hd was opposed
vernment did not intend to afford protection to the principle of ad valorem duties generally,
to the watchmakert', nor indeed would it be but it would be impOBSible to meet the present;
of any use to do 80. No amount of protection case without the adoption of that pnnclple.
would crtate a watchmaking trade here, nor He would, howtlver, warn the House against
had it been successful anywhere in Europe, impusing such a duty as would give induceout of Switzerland or Engla.nd. Flve per meuts for smuggling. If a duty of ten per
cent. might be thought low, bot ten per cent. crnt. were put upon plate, goods could be
would be 8ure to occasion much smuggling.
landed at Adelaide. which was a free port,
Mr. RAMSA Y could not but expect that taken across the Murray, and sent down to
an outcry from the public would follow the Melbourne at a smaller ratlj ~han the charge
imposition of only five PH cent. on such which was ,.ropnsed to be made.
luxuries as jewellery and watches, in view of
Mr. TH0:\1S0N wished the House. to be
the prub.t.ble imposition of heavier duties on informed that thtre was no duty np,.,n Imporalttcles in more general demand. He warned tbtlon of manufactured jewellery in England.
the Government to beware of sa.lted in· It was trutl that there was a duty of 178. per
voices.
ounce upon manufactured gold; but that was
Mr. ZEAL was aware that even now, owing imposed in ordtlr to counterbalance the du~y
to the portability of such articles, certain whIch was charged on pla.te manufactured In
jl;)wdlt1l's in Melbourne were in the habit of that country.
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Hr. COPE objected to the principle of ad
tJalorem duties. It was easy to manufacture
goods to order, and it was equally easy to
manufactlue invoices to order; and the committee might depend upon it that if this duty
were carried, invoices would be manufactured.
An ad valorem duty of five per cent. would not
be equa.l to Ss. per ounce, and a duty of ten
per Ct:nt. would, therefore, be necessary.
Mr. SANDS considered that tbe articles in
question should be taxed as high at> ten per
eent. at. Itlast, as coming strictly under the
denomination of lnxuries.
The question that tbe words .. five per
cent.," prop~ed to be omitted, stand part of
the question, was then put, and the House
divided, with the following result :Ayes ...
23
Noes ...
44

NOES.
Mr. &yles
Mr. Barker
- Black.wood
- Bopkinl
- Brown
- HO\l8tOn
- Coben
- Boward
- Creswick
- Kerferd
- Leve,.
- Fairbaim
- GiWes
- Levi
- Girdlestone - M'Bain

[SJ:8SIOl( I.
)[r. Votl'aU
- Moo",
- O'Orady
-

-

On

O'Shanassy
Sherwin
Thomson.

Mr. ZEAL withdrew bis amendment.
Mr. DYTE moved that the Chairman report progreM.
After observations from Mr. COHJ:N and
Mr. CREWS,
The question that progress be reported was
negatiTt-d without a division.
Mr. VERDON moved that on manufactures of silk, or of silk mixed with other
materials, a dnty at the rate of 209. per cubio
foot, measuriJ1g outside the package, or for
any package It:ss than one cubic foot, be im·
Majority against the Govern·
posed.
ment
21
Mr. HOW ARD opposed the motton.
Mr. FRANUlS desired to point out that, if
The following is the division Hst:they
compared the present duty with the
AYES.
duty of 5d. on articles of millinery tn the
Mr. &yles
Mr. Grant
Mr. Pope
next list, they would firld that it would b:'l a
- Brown
- Riddell
- Harker
- Higinbotham - Smith, O. V. heavitlr tax than the 20<!. on silk!!!.
- Cohen
Mr. COHEN w-\s prepared to show that the
- Snodgrass
- Creswlck
- Howard
duty of 20:01. on silk would be little or nothing
- Crews
- Jones
- Sullivan
- M'Bain
- Thomson
- Dyte
on that article. He had a document in his
- M'Oulloch
- Verdon.
- Francis
hand from which he might give the com- Michie
- Oillies
mittee an iIlu~tration of how the tax would
NOES.
Opt rate. Say that a case of silk worth £546
Mr. Harblson
Mr. Berry
Mr.O'Grady
was imported, the 208. per cubic foot on that
- Bindon
- Hopkins
- Orr
ca'3e would amount to two and a quarter ~r
- Blackwood
- Houston
- O'Shanassy
cent.
But on othl'r goods the duty would,
- Burtt
- Kerferd
- Ramsay
p"'rbaps, mount UP to thirty per cent. He
...... CampbeU
- King
- Richardson
did trust that the Govtlrnment woulrl ste the
- Carpenter
- Kyte
- Robinson
necessity of altering thl'ir proposal with regard
- Casey
- Levey
- Sands
- Cope
- Levi
to the duty on silks. He moved an ad valorem
- Sherwin
- Cowell
- Longmore
- Smith, J. T.
duty of ten p,..r cent. be imposed.
- Cunningham - Macgregor
- Smi;h, L. L.
Mr. M'CANN could hardly understand why
- Dane
- Mason
- Tuck.er
the hon member should waut to raise the
- M'Cann
- Fairbairn
- Vale
duty
on an article which could not ~e pro'
- Glrdlestone - M'Pherson
- Wardrop
duced in the colony. He trusted the duty
- Greeves
- Moffat.t
- Zeal.
- Moore
would not be increased. If there was a de- Baltey
The question that the words ,. ten per cpnt." ficiency at the end, they could include articles
be inserted was put, and upon a divit,ion n'lt now named, and whicb would be produced in the colony before IOIlg.
taking place the votes were as follows :Mr. THOYSON had undt'Istood t,hat tm
Ayes ...
44
per cent. was to be levied on articles of
Noes ...
23
luxury; and if that were the casp, he could not
8ee why silks should be exclud. d
Majority for the amendment ... 21
After observations from Mr. KYTB and
Mr. CARPBNTER.
The following is the divisivn·list:Mr. FRANCIS wished to give a technical
AYES.
description of .. manufactures of ~ilk or of
Mr. Berry
Mr. Balfey
Mr. Rlchardson
silk mixed with other IDlittrials." This was
- Bindon
- HarbiRon
- Riddell
an expresllion taken from the British tariff,
- Higinbotham - Robinson
- Burtt.
where he found the definition to b6 .. silk, or
- Jon-el
- Sand~
- Campbell
any al ticle of which tbe greater part of the
- Carpenter
- King
- Swith, G. V.
material
is silk." No doubt this would (lcca- Casey
- Kyte
- Smith, J. T.
si on the emploJment of what 19.. re called
- Longmore
- Smith, L. L.
- Cope
- Macgregor
- I:Inodgrass
- Cowell
.. aneptA," 8S in England. The Govenm"nt
- CrewR
- MaRon
- "ullivan
had adopted this way of escaping the difficulty
- Cunningham - M'Cann
- Tucker
BS to what should be the det!cription of g()(lds
- M'Culloch
- Vale
- Dane
+0 be tAXHd at difft'rt'nt rates. M.nyarticles- Macpherson - Verdon
- Dyte
such a~ vtllveis-had cotton backs, and they
- Michie
- Wardrop
- Francis
would be htlld to be exciseable as lIilk; but
- Grant
- Zeal.
- Pope
- Ramsay
- OreeveII
the flowers or bars of Bilk it.sroduCed into
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mUIUn or woollen materials would not bt5
so denominated. No doubt, difficulties would
have to be encountered, but they would not
be 80 great as in IIn ad f)alorma ~ystem j though,
were it decided th~t the difficulties would be
best met by an ad valorem 8Y8~m. neither he
nor his colleagues would be found wedddd to
thA measnrtlmfmt system.
Mr. O'SHANASSY would remind the hone
C()mmis~ioner of Customs that wht"n the
financial statement was made he had put a
qUf'stion the eiff'ct of which he would now
repellt. He would like to ask now what proposal, if any, the GovernmelJt had to make
in respect to reexportB of these articles j and
whetber or not ihey had !D.ade any rt-gulations for management in bond? It struck
him tbat, with a measurement duty, tbe
Govemment would have to enc(lunter difficulties which appeared either v' ry difficult or
insurmountablE!. Also, be would wi",h to ask
if the hone C()mmissiont-r had seen any
reason to alter hi~ calculations as to tbe
revenue derivable from tbis source? as otber
parties were of an entirely differ"nt opinion,
Mr. BARKER moved that the Chairman
report progress.
Mr. FRANCIS would jm~t reply, The Go·
vernment bad bad the suhject alluded to
under tbeir consideration. As tbe hon.
member doubtless knew, the trade was entirely in the hallds ot a few hou~ep, who had
large and increasing accommodatioDs, di vided
into departmtnts, alld an addition to (Ine of
those dt-partments would be neitbeI found
an Insuperable nor even a great diffiCUlty. After the connrnlation of tbis
hriff, the Government would be at once
prepared to receive a deputation from
the trade, and concert with them measurtS for mutual alivantage and safety.
Tbe proposition submitted by Government
would be, tbat there should be a department
-not at all a novelty-called a .. foreign,"
or export department, or indeed whatt-vpr
th~y liked. The Government would nominate
an offil.."er of customs who would give bond
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for tbe faithful performanoe of bls- duty.
The importing dealen in these artlclts would
also bit required to give accurate returns
on tbis point. In tact, practically, the
Customs' ufficer would be conversallt with
the trade, and the Government wtre not
unwilliug tbat he ~hould assi8t the importer, a sum being contributed to the department therefore This would be like having
lockers in other bonds. Tbe man would be
rta ly in the 8eIVice of tbe importer, and
responsible to him in the matter of the necessary mRnipulation in packing or re packing.
As always h"ppened 80 won as an alteratioLl.
was made, the trade adapkd itself to the
new requiremt:nts, and tbough there might
be confusien at first, in three or four months
it would be found that goods would be
pl:lck~
to Buit tbe new system. Of
course he was not prepared to expect
facilities at first from the trade, which
always objected to change; but the Government would not, in their turn, make
any trammels, so matters would lIoon come
light. The trade bad here been so free, tbat
the condition of thillgs almol!t dt'generated
into licence, and allY thing now dOlle was rtSgardtd as an interft-rtnct. As to hit! calcuiations, he bad no occa~ion to alter hiB figures,
and the knowledge he had acquired only
tended to confirm his conclusion. The Custom·house retUrtlS sbowed importations annually of from '£120,000 to '£150,000, and
taking the average of from eigut to ten per
cent., the return would be about £12,000.
Mr. BAYLES wanted to know how drawbacks would be treated?
Mr. M'CULLOCH pointed out that under
the system of bonding drawbacks would be
done away with.
Mr. ~'RANCIS.-There will 00 re-packing
in bond.
Progress was then reported, and leave given
to sit again on the following day.
The remaining business was postponed;
and the HouBtl adjourntd at twenty minutes
after eleven o'clock.

THIRTY-SECOND DAY-THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 9,1865.
FINANOE.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
Mr. SLADEN asked the OommlssiouPI' of
The PRESIDENT took the chair at ten
minutes pait four oclock, and read thtl usual Public· Works if he would lay on the table aD
account in detail of the liabilities of the year
prayer.
1863 on the 31st December, 1864, amounting
NOTICES 01' HOTIOIf.
Mr. FAWKNER gwe notice that, Oil Tues- to £80,646?
Mr. HERVEY Intimated that he would
day next, be would propose a motion declaring that the Bon. Robert Tumbull, havilJg endeavour to obtain the ltltum from the
been absent when .. call of the House was Treasurer.
made, was guilty of a contempt of the orders
THE IlIMIGBATION FUND.
of the House.
Mr. SLADEN asked the Commissioner of
Mr. SLADEN gave notice that, on the nE'X'
day of metting, be would move for leave to Public Works if he bad any objection to lay
Introduce a bill to bring certain bnrial. on the table a copy of the opinion of the law
grounds undd the operation of the Ctlmeteries officers of the Crown as to the prh;wiple on
whioh the balance of the land fund available
~t..
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for immIgratIon was to be ascertained, given
on 13th October, 1863? •
Mr. HERVEY laid a copy of the opinion
referred to on the table.
·THE NORTH·WESTERN PROVINOE ELBOTION
PETITION.
Mr. MITCHELL moved.. That the report of the Elections and Qua·
lifications Committ~e, in the matter of the
Pt'tition of Alexander Bayne, be confirmed."
Mr. SLADEN seconded the motion.
Mr. HERVEY askeo the chairman of the
committoo to state the grounds upon which
the committee had arrived at their dt'cision,
as he did not clearly understand them.
Mr. MITCHELL fla1Q the petitioner alleged
that the .sitting m~'mber had not a freehold
f'i'tate worth £5,000, but did not allege that
he was not poBsessed of a freehold estate of
the annual value of £500. If the allegation
contained in the petition were verft'ctly truE",
the I\itting member might still pm;seSR a
proper qualification, and the committee ac·
cOJdingly dismissed the petition.
Mr. HERVEY apprehended that the ques·
tion bdore the committee was, whether the
sittin~ member had the qua.lificatioll which
he submitted to the House.
Mr. FELLOWS.-Ct'rtainly n'.t.
Mr. HERVBY did not impugn the decisioll
of the committee, but merely asked for in·
formation for the guidance of future committe~s.

Mr. A'BECKETT paid it was quite clear
that the decision of the committee was
right.
The motion was then agreed to.
LAND AOT (1862) AMENDMENT DILL.
The House resolved ittlelf into committee
for the further conFoicteration of this bill,
taking it (JP on the 40th clame, which was
8gIeed to with a slight am~nGmeut.
Clause 41 was postponed, and clause 42 was
adopted.
On clause 43, giving the Governor in
Council power to proclaim farmers com·
mons,
Mr. MITCHELL observed that the clause
would enable a number of persoDsto combine
together and select 10,000 acres out of an agri.
cultural area of 20,000 acres, and 80 obtain
the other half of the area as commonage for
nothing, which would virtually be giving
them their land for Is. an .acre.
Mr. LOWE admitted that there was considerable room for amendment in the legisla·
tion on corumonfl, but he believed that the
COmmons were a great boon to the farmers,
and k~pt maoy of them out of the Insolvent
Court.
Afrer Bome remaTks from Mr. STRACHAN,
Mr. FAWKNER said he did not wi~h to
deprive the public of the btnefit of common·
age, but he believed that. under proper regulatiollfl, a rtlveoue of .£80,000 or £100,000
migbt 00 derived from the use of commODS.

(SJIISfUOl.'f

1.

Mr. HULL was glad to hear such an authority as Mr. Fawkner sta'e that .£80,000 or
£100,000 a year ought to be derived from the
commons. !'IOm a return which had recently been furnished, it appeared that
1,876,963 acres were used as commons, and
the revenue whioh the Government derived from them was nil. He was in·
formed, on good authority, tbat last year, on
the commons of Mortlake, which originally
consh.ted of 18,000 acres, there were 1,500
cattle anli 500 horses depastured.
Mr. MURPHY expressed astonishment that
Mr. Hull had asserted that £80,000 or
£100,000 a year ought to be deri vtld fIOOO
the 1,876,963 acres of commons.
Mr. HULL.-I did not say anything of tbe
kind.
Mr. MURPHY.-The hone memb;;r said 30
not three minutes ago.
Mr. HULL -I certainly did nct.
Mr. FAWKNER-I said it.
Mr. MURPHY.-Wtlll, there is an end of
it.
,
Mr. HULL.-But there is not an end of it.
The bono mem her ought to avologise.
Mr. MURPHY said the hone m~mberspoke
in EngliEb, audnot in French, and he certainly
unrleriltood him to say that tbere wt'ra
1,876,963 acres of commonR, and that a
lavenue of £80,000 or .£lO(),OOO a year ought
to be derived from them. But it appeared that
he was mistaken, and he bt-gged to apologise
to the bono member. Some oth"r memher
must have made the statt'ment. If £80,000
or £100,000 a year ought to be derived from
tbe commonE', what amount ought to be
derived from the 37,000,000 acres occupied by
the nastoral tenants?
Mr. STRACHAN concmred in the opinion
that a rt:venue ought to be obtaint!d from
the Commons. 'I'hey might be given to the
shires ail an enoowment.
Mr. MITCHELL remarked that the Local
Government Act handed Over to the shires
the commons which were within their
boundaries as an endowment. That clal'lso
W:iS inserted to encourage road board distri6lts
to form themselves into sbires, but a shire
could not be constituted unless the local rates
raised a revenue of £1,000 per annnm. Some
districts were so thinly populated that the
asseBBment necessary to constitute a shire
could not be raised unless it were spread
over a tract of country which would be too
t'xklnsiva for one shire. He would suggest
that road boards shonld have the management of the commons within their bonndaries
given to them as well as shires.
Mr. LOWE was strongly in favour of such
an amendment.
Mr. HERVEY Intimated that if It were the
wish of hon. members that road boardR should
participate in the benefit of commons, the
Minister of Lands would prepare a clause to
give effect to the sugiestion.
The clause was toen agreed to.
Subsrquently Mr. FELLOWS submitted three
new clauses to carry out Mr. Mitchell':J sugge8tion. They were, he said, almost a
transcript of the clauses in the Local Go- ,.
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vernment Act, which vested the management
of commons in shires, and gave them the
rtv~nue derived therefrom.
The clauses were adopted without discussion.
Clauses 44, 45, 46, and 47, were agreed to
with little or no discussion.
Oonsiderable discussion took place on clause
48, which was as follows :-" When acommon
is dimirlished, altered, or abolished by the
Governor in Council under the provisions
of t.he 77th section of the Land Act of
1862 or of this act, the lands so ceasing
to be or to be included in a common
may be disposed of in such manner as the
Governor in CouncH shall direct. The 00vernor in Council may from time to time
increase, diminish, alter, or ab()1ish any
common heretofore or herdafter to be proclaimed or re-proclaimed, and may from time
to time re- proclaim the whole or any
part of any such common for any of the
purposes and snbject to the provisions of
the Land Act 1862 and this Act. The'
proclamation or the re proclamation of any
common shall be and be deemed to operate
all an absolute revocation of any licence to
occupy for pastoral purposes the portion of
any run so proclaimed or le proclaimed.
Provided that the portion of any run so reproclaimed shall not be deemed to be proclaimed a common within the meaning of
the l09th section of the La.nd Act of 1862."
In connexion with the clause, an d on the
motion of Mr. HULL, a petition was read from
F. W. Dallimore and other pastoral tenants
of the Orown, praying to be heard by counsel
at the bar of the House against tae claull~;
and requesting the House to strike oat such
portions of it &8 would deprive the petitioners
of their rights, or have a retr08pective opera·
tion affectin~ their rights.
Mr. FA W KNE R supportf-'d the clause, which
he regarded all one of great importance for
the protection of the interests of the public.
The other bran~h of the Lt'gislature would
not allow the clause to be tampered with
without a struggle.
Mr. 1tHTCHELL opposed the clause. It
would enable thtl President of the Board of
Land and Works to proclaim any portion of
a run to be a common, and next day rtvoke
the procla'ollatioll and sell the common. (Mr.
llervey.-" No.") Something of the kind had
actually been attempted under the existing
act in reference to a portion of the run of Mr.
D.Jlimore, one of the petitioners, but the
Supreme Court had decided that the action of
the Govemment was illegal. 'l'be Government had appealed againlit the decision; but
they were attt>mpting by this clause to get
rid of the decision without waiting for the
result of the appeal.
Mr. HERVEY 8a~rl thai the 66th clause of
the Land Act ot 1862 limited the powers of
the Board of Land And W orkll in reference to
t~e pr~lamation of commonp. In Mr. Dalhmore 11 C80lle the common had been proclaimed under the Nicholson L'lnd Act
before he became the holder of the run:
When the run was sold to him, the commOIl
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was distinctly excluded from it. Had the
common been proclaimed under the act of
1862, the facts would have been quite sufficient to prevent the occupier of the run setting up~uy future claim to the common; but
as the phraseology of the Nicholson Land Act
nn this poin t waR not so clear as that of the
Act of 1862, the judges decided that after the
common ceased to be llsed as such, it reverted
to the occupier of the run. This clause was
to remove any doubt or ambiguity on the
point. If a run were diminished by the proclamation of a common under the Land Act
of 1862, and a proportionate amount of the
rent deducted, the common could not be
claimed by the occupier of the run on its
ceasing to be used as a common; and this
clause would apply the ~ame provision to
commons proclaimed under theNicholson'Act.
If hon. members wished to allow commons to
revert to the runs after they ceased to be
used as commons, a corresponding incrt'a'3e
of rent ought to be paid. The Govt:rnment
certainly ought to have some power of dealing with commons proclaimed under the
Nicholson Land Act when there were no
longer used as commons, but at present they
had no power.
Mr. FELLOWS contended that, if the reason for which a common was proclaimed
ceased to exist, the owner of the run from
which the common was taken ought to be
placed in the same position as he was before
the common was proclaimed. If a common
were not wanted two or three years afterwards, why should the owner of the run be
on a worse footing than he would have been
if the nece~sity for the common had never
existed? If the proclamation of a common
were revoked, the Gommon ought to revert to
the run from which it had been taken, the
owner of the run paying a fair price (Qr the
use of the common. That priCtl could easily
be ascertained by an action to recover payment for the nse of the common.
After s()rne remarks from Mr. MURPBY and
Mr. A'BEcKETT,
Mr. FELLOWS read an amendment, embodying the suggestion which he had made,
and moved that the clause be postponed, in
order that hon. members might have full
opportunity of considering his amendment.
The motion was agreed to, aud the clause
W8ol! postponed.
Progress was afterwards reported, leave
being given to the committee to sit again on
Tuesday, Ft:b. 14
The House adjourned, at twenty minutes
past six o'clock, until Tuesday, Ft:b. 14.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at half past
foUl o'clock.
PAPERS.
Mr. FRANCIS p'esented a return to an
order of the House (dated Jan. 2:7) relatiI:g to
the distrlbution of the grant for new indus-

tries
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Mr. HOWARD broucht up the Blxth report
of the Printing Committee.
RAILWAY TANK AT SUNBUBT.

In reply to Mr. ZEAL,
Mr. FRANCIS Iltatf'd that a wRter-tank at
the Sunbury Railway Station, which bad been
construct..d at & cOBt of £3,000, had been filled
uo with earth because it had become unsafe.
The station was now supplied with water
from J ackBon's Creek, raised by steam power;
but if the tank should again be required it
could be emptied, and devoted to its former
purpose.
Mr. ZEAL, befnll diflsatisfied with this explanation, gave notice that he would ask, on
Wednesday, under what circumstances such
a waste of public money could be justified.
NOTICES OF QUESTIONS.

Mr. CASEY gave notice that he would ask
the Commissioner of Railways and Roads,
on Ft:b. 15, if he was aware that a patent
slip had been completed at Goolwa, South
Aust.ralia, for the accommodation of the
Murray steamers; and whether the Vict.orian
Government intended to erect a patent slip
at Echuca.
Mr_ VALE gave notice that he wonld ask
the Commissioner of Crown Lq,ndll and Survey, on Feb. 14, whether there was any
truth in the statementR which had been m"de
in the mWRpapers regarding alleged excessive valuations npon Allotment A, Section
28, Bullarook.
NOTICES OF MOTION.

Mr. WHEELER gltve notice of his Intention of moving, on Feb. 14, a resolution to
secure a grant of .£50,000 for the purpose of
assisting in the construction of bridges
within shires, boroughs, ani road districts, In
special cases, where great engineering difficultIes existed, which the revenue of the local
bo(Hes was insufficit'nt to provide for.
Mr. ORB gave notice that he would move,
on F.-b. 14, for the appointment of a select
committee to inquire into the working of the
Post· office and Telegraph departments, and
to report upon the best mode of effectin~ &
reduction of the expenditure connected with
them.
Mr. ZEAL intimated his Intention of moving, on Feb 15, for a return showing the
~ross cost of the various stations of the Victorian railways; and also for a return of the
receipts from vassenger and ~oods traffic for
the six months ending 31st December, 1864.
'PETITIONS.

Petitions were J)t"e8f!nteci by Mr. RICHARDliON. from the GeelongChamber of Commerce,
and by Mr. COHEN, from the Melhonrne Chamber of Commerce, against the Mercantile In·
struments a.nd Securities Transft'r Bill.
REVISION OF THE TARIFF.
The Houl;e having resolved Itself into Committee of Ways and Means, the deba.te on the
proPOSed imposition of a duty of~. per foot
(outside measurement of package B) on alanu

[~1I:88IOlf

I.

t'a.ctures of silk or of Bilk DUxeld with other
matt,rials, was re8Ull'ed.
In reply to Mr. DANB_
Mr. FRANCIS flald it wu estimated that
the charge of 208. per foot would b., equi val~nt
tll a duty ranging from Dve to ten per cent.
He calculated that the average would be
about eight per cen~.
Mr. D !NE poh.lted out that, &8 the richer
kinds of silk could be packed in a Rmaller
compass than the poorer 8OrtB~ the duty on
the latter would be heavier than upon the
former. He should therefore vote for the
amendment of the hon. member for East Melbourne, viz., that an ad valorem duty of ten
per cent. be subRtituted for the charge pro·
posed by the Government
Mr. VERDON explained that, as this item
referred chiefly to goods in the pioof', it was
considered that a uniform charge of 208. Pfr
foot would be fairer than an ad valorem
duty.
Mr. VALE remarked that the proposed tax
would be unequal in its operation. Silks of
fine quality could be packed as closely as
possible, but other fabrics mu@t be packed
loosely, in order not to destroy their apparent
value. He shouhi, therefort', supoort the
a.mendl1l.ent of the hon. member for East
Melbourne.
Mr. BINDON said the Commissioner of
Cllstoms had endeavoured to do what was
impo.;sible, viz., to measure articles which
were not solid by the cube; and he had also
endeavoured to tax articl~s of different value
by the same system of mel\~urement. Now,
if he wJahed to secure ~quality of taxation, he
would not adhere to this plan. Anad valorem
duty of ten per cent. would be more reason·
able than that which had bee8 proposed. He
was sorry, for the credit of the town and of
t'b.e whole community, that so much had been
said about smuggling. The Commissioner of
Customs appeared to be frightened by the
officers of his department with regard to
smuggling, like the officers of the New South
Wales Dolice were frightened by their men
about Morga.n. He considered that the officers who were giving these continual alarms
about smuggling were not worthy to retain
their situa.tions.
Mr. M'BAIN asked what course tlle Government PIOposed to pursue with regard to the
duties upon piece goods P
Mr. VERDON said that the Government
did not see any great objection to an ad
valortm duty upon slIks, aBd if the committee
were of opinion that an ad fJalortm duty would
00 fairer than the system of charging aooerd·
ing to measluement, he should not offer any
opposition. With rl'ference to th4 question
which had just been asked, bon members
must be aware that certain objectioDs had
been raised to some of the items in the last
two lines of the tariff. It had been urged
that upon some of these articles a duty of
300 per cent. WOUld be levied, and that the
charge upon earthenware calculated by the
measurement B,)stem would b3 utterly
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lidfculous and ont of reason. It had
also been urged that piece goods should
not be subjected to a duty, because they were
made up here. Well, the answer to that view
of the case was, that in all probability
woollen manufactories might be established
in the colony in the course of a few years; alJd
he thought he might safely conclude that. if
such were the case, the coarser sort of articles,
viz., blankets and rugs would be manufactured firdt. It might al~o be urged that if
these articles were included in the same denomination the cha'gd upon them would be
proportionately high. Taking all these
thing~ into consideration, the proposal he intended to submit to the committee was, that
millinery should be left where it was, and that
the system of mea~mrement should be maintained with reference to apparel and slops,
leaving out woollen goodd and articles manu'
factured from wool and mixed with other
materiallJ; that the word "sa.ddlery" should
be chaliged to "saddles," and that the word
" leather" should be struck out, in order to
let leather which wa.s to be manufactured in
the colony come in free. (" Oh," and" hear.")
The most exceptional articles appeared to be
cllrria.ges, glas9, glassware, furniture, toys,
turnery, woodenware, bl'ushware, wickerware,
carts and drays, earthenware, &c. He thought
it was scarcely worth while to leave in
articles which might greatly injure the
working of the tariff, aud interfere with
a fair trial of the experiment which was
about to be made for the sake of these items,
and as the gross amount expected to ba derived from the articles referred to, under the
measnrement system, would be equal to abJut
ten per cent., the Government proposed t')
substitute for the measurement rate an ad
valorem dnty of that amount.
Mr. HALFEY moved that after the word
materials the foUowing words bB added, .. except goods in the piece not made up."
Mr. LONGMORE pointed out that the
efIt'ct of this amendmf'nt would be to take

the duty off these articles altogether.

Mr. COWELL thought an ad valorem duty
of ten per cent. might be placed upon silks
with as much ju~tice 88 upon jewelltJry, both
being artic1es of luxury.
Mr. BERRY 8uggested that the Government should define what were silks, and
what silks mixed with other materials.

Mr FRANOIS said that the Customs Act
already provided that all goods which contained a gTcatel' proportion of silk than other
materials should be considered as silk.
Mr. BERRY considered that after tkis explanatton it would be better to agree to the
Item 88 proposed.
Mr. FRANCIS, in arder to make the matter
clearer, would move that the heading be
altered to .. manufactures of silk, or mixed
materials of which the gre"ter part is silk."
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After a few remarks from Mr. VALB and
Mr. BERRY,
Mr. CRESWICK said that In the present
refined days, silk might be almost regarded as
a necessity.
Mr. THOMSON asked how spun silk would
be reckoned.
Mr. ORR said the great advantage of
the tariff 88 originally drawn up was stated
to be its easiness of collection, but how would
that recommendation stand with two sys"
tems working together?
Mr. Halfey'8 amendment was negatived.
The words" 208. per cubic foot measnrement
outside the par:kage, or for any package less
than one cubic foot," were then ordt'red to be
struck out. On the question. that" ten per
cent. ad valorem" be inserted.
Mr. O'SHANASSY said it appeared to him
that it would be better to discuss the whole
question of the change from a measurement
to an ad valorem duty on these articles,
instead of taking it as it came up item by
item. Hon. members would hardly care to
adopt one sYl'tem as to one article and the
contrary system with another article, without
going on some sort of avowed principle. He
was of opinion, as he had stated before, that
a small ad valorem duty would be by no
means open to the objections to which a high
one was snbject ; and as the hone Treasurer
admitted that on liIome articles, as the tariff
now stood, from thirty to fifty or even seventy
per cent. would be claimedMr. VERDON believed all those exceptional cases would be met by ad valorem
duties.
!\Ir.O'SHANASSY asked why, if the Government ga.ve way on that ground, they
should not consent to adopt a uniform
principle '? Why should not the ad valorem
system a.pply to boots a.nd shoes, apparel and
slops, and all articles coming under that
designation, as well as saddlery? Why
should not all be alike?
Mr. VERDON pointed out that the Items
mentioned as coming under the measurement
duty would in fact constitute the rule, and
the ad valorem duties the exception: for from
the list of articleR In the tariff headed "apparel
and slops," £100,000 of rev~nue was expected_
Mr. MACPHERSON proposed that the duty
be fixed at five per cent. Hon. members
seemed to forget that they were treating more
or less with raw material.
The committee divided on the question
" that the word ten,' proposed to be omitted,
stand part of the question," with the following result ;Ayes ...
. .. 40
Noes ...
. .. 20
I

Majorityaiainst the amendment

2
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Buch good8 as those In question being packed
closf"ly. These valuable articles were 80
packed as to occupy 'Considerable 8pace. and
more revenue would be deri ved from them
thau from cheaper goods. (" No.") The
article of bon nets might be taken as a case
in point. The articles which it was now
propoSEld to tax could be manuflictured in the
colony, ar..d he hoped the Government would
aribere to their proposition.
Mr. M'BAIN thought the member for East
Bourke had displayed quite as much ignorance of the Rnbject in hand as the membtr
for Ballarat West had done. He was in a
position to say that there were article8 on
which, under the measurement system. the
duty would be frow 100 to 150 per oent.,
while on such things 88 cap-fronts, to say
nothing of a variety of other articles. the
duty would be from 50 to 100 per cent. Ha
would 8uggest that the Commissioner of Customs should separate several of the articles
embraced in the present category. For inThe question, as amended, was then agreed stance t he would separate millinery from silk
to.
parasOlS. with tae view of having different
Mr. VERDON moved that a duty of 5~. rates of duty imposed OD them.
per cubic foot be imposed OD millinery and
Mr. M'CANN said the committee had gone
all articles made up from fabrics of silk or of quite far enough in the way of ad fJalorem
silk mixed with other materials.
duties; and he would remind them that by
Mr. VALE asked the Commissioner of these duties the ditohonest trader obtained a
Custom8 what the rate of per-centage would grt'at advantalle over the honest one.
be?
Mr. O'SHANASSY thought the hone memMr. FRANCIS.-Ten per cent.
ber (Mr. M'Bain) had shown reaion for a reMr. VALE would in that case move. 88 an consideration of the subject on the part of
amendment, the omission of the words pro- the Government. For himself. he was cerposed, and the insertion of the words" an taiolyof opinion that an ad valcwem duty on
ad valorem duiy of fifteen per cent." A large the class of goods in question WQuld be
quantity of the goods in question would pack better than the duty proposed.
very closely. and the result would be that I Mr. MACGREGOR supported the amendmany articles of silk would come iu at a ment. By the system proposed by the Governmuch leB8 rate of duty than was intended- ment, the raw material and the manufactured
they would, in fact, come in at a rate under article were placed upon the same footing;
ten per cent .• and no rate btlow that would be and all who were in favour of encouraging
satisfactory. There was certainly a greater native industry should support the amendamount of fairness in taxing goods according ment.
&<> their value than by mea.6urement; and he
Mr. VERDON asked the committee to condid not see why the Customs department, Rider the fact that the articles which came
especially as they were paying larlle salaries, under this head would he used, not by
should be unable to find officer8 capable of the wealthier classeil. but by per80D'8 who
determining the value of the al'ticles im- could ill afford to pay 80 large a.n inclease
ported. His motion would be a fair test as upon the imported value. The gooris in
to whether they were to have a reasonable question were those in which silk entered
system of taxation or not. It surely could into the composition in only a minor degree.
not be 8aid that they were to tax the people They were worn by persons who were not 80
merely to I!uit the convenience of the Customs rich as those who wore silk, and an ad
department?
valorem duty of fifteen per cent. would press
Mr. KYlE complained that the hon. rather heavily upou them.
member, aR a \>lotectionist, did not consult
Mr. KYTE said the object of the prothe protectioD18t party before submitting tectionists was to increase the amount of emBuch a motion. In hi8 opinion, they had ployment. Hi8 objection to the ad valorem
gone far enough in the way of ad volorem system WM, that It would lead to commt'lduties. and any further mellt.ion of tht'm cialimmorality. In Ad.Iaide, where there was
would simply t'mharrus the Governmt nt. an ad valorem duty of five per cent.. the merIn fixing a duty bl measnrement at the rattl chants were in the habit of haviD~ two sets
of ten per cent. the CommiAsio[Jer of Customs of invoices, dutit"8 being paid upon the one
had adopted a propt'T course. and he hoptd of smaller amount. He should oppose the
the Govemmflnt wOllld adhere to it.
amendment; and he hoped the Government
Mr, COW ELL objected to the proposition would stick to their original proposal. He
of the member for Ballarat West. and thought would lemind the House that a great amount
that hon. member displayed considerable of calculation and wisdom had been emignorance of his subject when he spoke of plo),ed by th~ Government in the construeWaR : -

AYES.
IIr. Berry
Mr. Frazer
IIr. Randall
- Bindon
- GilIle8
- Ricbardson
- Brown
- Grant
- Robinaon
- Burtt
- Greeves
- Sands
- Hlginbotbam - Smith, G. V.
- Caaey
- JODes
- Snodgraa8
- Cohen
- Cope
- King
- Sllllivan
...,. Cowell
- Kyte
- Thomsou
- Crews
- Lnngmore
- Tucker
- CunDingham - M'Cann
- Vale
- Dane
- M'Cull<>Oh
- Verdon
- Davies
- Mlchie
- Wheeler
- Dyte
- Ramsay
- Zeal.
- Franci8
NOES.
IIr. Blackwood Mr. Houston
lIr. Moore
- CampbeU
- Kerferd
- O'Grady
g~!!,.:;:r
Levey
_ Girdlestone
:~~gor
~:~~~~~ssy
_ Halfey
_ Macphersen _ Smith, J, T.
_ Ha.rbison
_ HotIatt

=

=

=Orr
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tlon of the tarlff. He came to that OGnclulion by intuition. (Laughter.) He knew as
soon 88 he saw the tariff that a great amount
of care had been employed in its preparation.
He trusted the hon. member would withdraw
his amendment.
Mr. THOMSON said there could be no
doubt of the fact that to raise a revenue in
the way proposed by the Government W88
neither uniform nor equaL It had been
shown that articles upon which the same
duty would be levied would vary from 50 to
100 per cent. and from three to ten per cent. i
and anyone who knew anything about
millinery must 00 aware that widows' caps
and crochet work took up much more space
than other articles of the same value. He
thought that in every case where the percentage of taxation would exceed. what was
originally iDtended by the Government, the
House should fall back upon ad valorem
duties. He was of opinion, however, that
fifteen per cent. was a very large amount of
duty to be placed upon these articles, and
he would move that the amount be ten per
cent.
After 80me remarks from Mr. BROWN, in
support of the amendment proposed by the
hon. member for B!illarat Wet't,
The question that the words proposed to
be omitted stand part of the resolution was
put, and the House divided, the votes being
as follows :Ayes ...
32
24
Noes •••
Majority against the amendment 8
The following is the division-list:Mr.
-

Berry
Brown
Burtt
Cope
Cowell
Crews
Cunningham
Dane

- Francis
-

Mr.
-

Gra.nt
GreeVe8

Bindon
Blackwood
Campbell
Carpenter
Cohen
Dyte
GilIies
Glrc1lestone

AYES.
Halfey
Mr. Richatdson
Harbison
- Riddell
ftigiubothalD - Robinson
Jones
- Sands
Kyte
- Smith, J. T.
Long-more
- Sullivan
Jrl'Cann
- Tucker
Jrl'Culloch
- Verdon
Ma.cpherson - Wheeler
Michie
-Z~
Ramaay
NOES.
Mr. Harker
Mr. Orr
- Kerferd
- O'Sha.nassy
- Levi
- Sherwin
- Macgregor
- Smith, G. V.
- Mason
- Snodgra88
- M'Bain
- 'l'homBon
- Moore
- Vale
- O'Grady
- Wardrop.
Mr.
-

The motion for the imposition of the os.
measurement duty was then agreed to.
Mr. VERDON proposed a duty of 4s. per
cubic foot, outside measurement, on avparel
and slops, and all articles made up, wholly or
in part, from fabrics of wool, cotton, linen, or
mixed materials, boots and shoes, hosiery and
gloves, hats, cape, and bonneti!l i saddles, harness, and leathefware.
Mr. LEV I warned the Government that
thtiir endeavour to lay these hlavy burdens 011 the people would re&ult in
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what would give them great regret that they
were ever a880Clated with such a scheme.
There was not an article In the list before
the House that would not be raised in price
BO as to become a serious burden to the working-classes, who it was said were to be relieved. It was said that the country demanded the revision of the tariff, and even
he had promised his constituents to vote for
such; but his intention had been to reduce
the duties on tea. sugar, and gold, and
not to tax enormously the clothing of the
,Ileople, and especially that of the hardworking miner, whose apparel being usually
of the commonest descriptieD, would be burdened most ofj all i whose j acket- he spoke
from invoices he had seen -would now cost
2.;. or 2s. 6d. more i whose moleskins, costing
now os. 6<l.:per pair, would be raised by 8d. or
Is. more, and the price of whose blankets
would be increased in a similar ratio. The
hope that new manufactures of this description of goods would spring up, would result In
utter failure, so it became the grossest cruelty
to lay such heavy imposts on the people generally for the sake of the 10,000 or 16,000
operatives in the country. Ntw industries
might have followed, if the offer to select
some ten or fifteen articles capable of being
manufactured here, and lay the taxes on
them, had been acctpted i but he challenged
the protectionists to Ilhow that this tariff
would bring that about. Instead, it was
tbe staple manufacture of the countrythat of gold-which would be discouraged i
aDd though he by no means admitteQ
that distress existed to the extent pretended, he knew of maDY fathers of families scarce able to support their children
now, but who would be utterly unable to do
so when the very necessaries of life were so
raised in cost. Moreover, the trade of J!loee
whose energies had astablished stores, which
wer6 the oruament of the city, would be in'
jured, while the articles they dealt tu could
not be manufactured here. They could be
made up Bere. and there were large establishments here for that purpose, Buch as that
of Rarria and Heymanson, who lately piacarded the town for tailors, and could not
get thorn; Solcberg and Son; and Sargood,
King, and S .. rg'Jod, all prosperous, and without pi okctton. It Wall almost futile to hope
that this tariff would not pa88, for the discUB810n had reached that stage in which it
was usele88 to address arguments to those
who, no matter what the reBult would bewhether it half· depopulated the country,
depreciakd property five or ten per cent.,
no matter what argumt'nts were used
to show that no ntcessit,y existed fur
thus ra.ising the price of the clothing of
the people -Wtlre determined not to deviate
trom the cOUlse up to which their minds were
made. Again, if the scheme bec&me law,
m,mopolies Eluch as in past times proved 80
diiastreus to Englitih trade would be established, and he c.lUld only hope that, even
if the tariff passed this House, what was
said once before could be said over
agaiu, namely, .. Thank God, we han 801}-
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Upper House" who, If it wished to.o colony. What a frightful calamIty that was ?
a service to the community, would save us But, seriously, hon. members should consider
from something like what was called in a this point. They had abandoned certain
former House a tyrannical mlijority. We taxet'l, and they had now to impose
had no iron or coal here with which to esta- others in their place. How would the
blish those manufactures that were so loudly hon. member propose to do so? Would
bellowed for; and with a population less than he restore the duty on gold, or would he
that of an Eogli&h provincial town, the have reconrse to a reduction of the expendipeople could not have a Sheffield, a Man- ture? Perhaps he would reduce the expencb ester, a Northampton, or a Staffordshire. diture on roads and bridges ~ but if the bOB.
We had, however, something we could ~ive memberw&8 prepared to do tnat, he certainly
in exchange-viz., our gold, and it was was not, and it would be suicidal policy for
our business to make that of as muea "young country like Victoria to do so. How,
value to us as possible, by giving it three then, would the hon. member provide an
times the worth it w(Juld have were we equiv~lent for the: duties abandoned ?
compelled to keep it here. Once let one (Mr. Levi.-" Tax the squatters.") Perprotection be given, and another would be haps the sqr..atters would tax themselves.
cried for. Geelong would want protection At all events, they w"uld see in a day
against South Grant, North Melbourne or two whether they would do so or not. He
against West Melbourne. Maryborough against had no doubt that many people would be
Ballarat, and Avoca against Maryborough. glad enough to Ste the squatters taxed, but
The House should be careful before it co m- the committee knew well euough that it had
mitted itself to this. Already the evil was not been deemed advisable to hamper the
being felt. Storekeepers were taking ad- agricultural portion of the Land Bill with
vantage of the taIiff in the country any question 8S to the increase of the squatdistricts, and people were beginning to ters' rental. But he was dealing with the
find out the increased prices they wc.:re tariff, and he maintained that in no other
being uDnec~ssarily called on to pay, for way could they raise the requisite amount
the reductions in the rtvenue could easily of money than in the way proposed
have been made up by an increased rental by the Governmer,t. The hon. member
from the pastoral lands. The tariff had no said a great deal bbont the poor man, but
redeeming feature. It taxed the miner from who made him the champion of the poor
the shirt on his back to the socks on his feet, man, or the representative of the whole
and the country would find that out to colony on the subject of the tariff? The hon.
its cost. Other hon. members he believed member rel,resented Mat yborough , and a
would point out how unequally the tariff petition had been presented from that place,
operated on the smaller and larger whole- but what other petitions had been presented
sale houses, and the hon. Commissioner which justified the hon. member in speakiLg
of Customs should only have heard that as he had done 'I H~ maintained that the
day the ridicule with which the idea of duty would not affect the miners on
having an excise officer in a soft goods ware· the gold· fields, or the inhabitants of
houll4l was treated. The difficulties were ollly country districts, to a"ything like such
beginning, and enormous trouble and expense an extent as the hon. member &88erted;
must ensue. He knew positively of those and if it did so, then the up·country storewho tbat day had determined to clear out for keepers must on the strength of the tariff be
a neighbuuring colony, and one who was cbarging far more than they had any right
thus goillg to close his establishment was one to do.
of the largest merchants in town. At all
Mr. CREWS desired to see the article of
events if hon. mcmbdrs were determined to leather reinserted in the present list.
dlag this colon:y in the mire. they could not
Mr. HARBISON thought tbe hon. member
Bay a ('aution had not been given to them.
had misapprehended the effect of striking
Mr. VERDON thought the hon. member'liI out tbe word "leather." There were particu'
speech more adapted to tbe debate on the lar kinds of leather which entered largely
genelal question. Of COUfse, if all the people into manufactures carried on in the colony,
Wde goin~ to leave the countlY hon. memo and it would not be advisable to place a duty
bers had beLter s.:lrbusly reconsider what was upon tbese kinds of leather.
to be done i bllt perhaps the people would
Mr. VALE said that, altbough there was
DOt go. Study it would not be ea!'y to prove not a very large quantity of leather imported
to the public out of doors that the result the at present, there would most likely be a large
hon. m~tlJbtlr predicted would follow bt'cause qoantity imported hereafter if the effect of
3s. of taxlitlOQ per head was impotled. It was the tariff was to encourage the manufacture
surprisilJg to find an hon. member with of boots and ",hoes. Perhaps hon. mt'mbers
a commercial reputation making a state- were Dot aware of the extent to which the
mellt which could be so easily oontradicted. manufacture of the coarser sorts of leather
The hon. member baid that all the people was' carried on in the colony. In 1863,
were going away, that the warehouees were 35,000 tons of it had been exported; and in
to be clo2·-d, and that the warehonsemen the nine months of the present year:there had
were going to s6t:k employment elsewhere. been 28 000 tons exported. He beheved that
He added that he had ~en informed tbat the tanners and others were in favour ofrl'tainday that two merchants engaged in the 80ft ing leather In the list, and that being 80, he did
goudtl trade were prepariq~ to leave the I nQt Iktl why they should refuse to do so. As
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far as he .as concerned, he would rather goods compared with the position in which

have 8een an advalorttm duty imposed on such
articles as those in the present list, and he
oonteuded that a measurement system would
be a most unjust one. To begin with, it proceeded on the assumption that the men
who were dealing with the Custom-house
were so many rogues and vagabonds.
He desired to say that he had not come
into that House to be ordered by the member for Eaet Melbourne (Mr. Kyte); he came
there to assist in protecting nati ve manufac·
tures, and he was not prepared to be controlled by the fifteen or sixteen protectionists
who were actuated in the course they pursued by the hope of giving a protectionist
member a seat on the Treasury benches.
There was a deliberate proposition of that
kind on the part of a certain section of the
House.
Mr. VERDON.-J must give th~ most absolute denial to that statement.
Mr. VALE said the Treal:!urer could hardly
deny what he knew nothing about.
The CHAIRMAN.-The hon. member will
see that he is altogether out of ord~r in makir.g a statl"ment of that kind.
Mr. VALE was contel!t with having said
what he had done. It was plain and honest
speaking, and the section to whom he alludtld
deserVed all that be had said. He would move
that in lieu of the Government proposition,
an ad valorem duty at the rate of ten per cent.
be imposed.
Mr, F RANOIS desired to explain in referenee to the amendment of the member for
St. Kilda (Mr. Crew:'!), that it was in accordanee with the recommendations of deputations from the boot and shoe trade, and from
the saddlery and harness makers, which
waited on the Chief Stcretary and himsdf,
that "leather" had been omitted from the
list. _These deputations represented that they
did not desire to have a duty on the rougher
kinds of leather, btctluse it was practically
the raw material of their trade. The Government had, therefore, come to the conclnslon that it would be better to omit leatber
altogether just as they had struck out wool.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY would like to ask the
CommisaionerofCustoms why he had omitted
paper from the list. 'l'hey had rags in
abundancfl, and there was no reason why
paper should not be manufactured in the
colony.
Mr. VERDON said the reason why paper
had not been included in the tariff was because the tax on paper had been repealed in
Ellgland.
Mr. O'SHANASSY remarked that the taxes
OD a great many of the articles included in·
the list had been abolished in England as
well as the tax on pap~r. (Hear, hear.) He
was glad to get this explanation from the
Treasurer, as it showed that political considerations had a great deal to do with
the preparation of the tariff. The operation of the tariff on apparel and slops
and' boots and shoes would place the
shopkl't-pers who did not keep lockers at
a dUiadvliDtage for the re-exportation of

the occupiers of large warehouses would be
placed. He would also suggest that for the
word" hosiery" the words "hosiery of all
sorts not strictly the production of the loom"
should be substituted, as it appeared to him
that there were certain kinds of hosiery
which ought to be placed in the same category as piece goods.
Mr. FRANOIS wished to add a remark to
what his hon. colleague had said as to the
reason why paper had not been included
amongst the list of articles proposed to be
taxed. Desiring, as he did, to increase colonial manufactures, he had arrived at the conclusion that it might be desirable to Pllt a
duty on the coarser kinds of paper; but 88
the object of the Government, in proposing
duties on articles which bad hitherto been
free from taxation, was to supply the deftciency in the revenue which would be created
by the reduction of other duties, they were
called upon to exercise a discrimination as
to what articles they should tax. If, however,
the policy which he advocated should prove
successful there might be many articles not
included in the tariff which it would be desirable to tax at a future time, to encourage
their manufacture in the colony. As to the
I re-exportation of apparel and slops and boots
and shoes by the shopketlpers, he had yet to
learn that it was the practice of the retail
shopkeepers to export goods. In reply to the
remarks of the hon. member for Kilmore
about hosiery, he would state that he was not
prepared to accept a proposition which would
find favour with the importer but not with
any other section of the community. It
would be observed from the printed copy of
the proposed tariff as last circulated amongst
hon. members, tbat the tax proposed on caps
and bonntlts was to be levied only on untrimmed caps and bonnets. Of these articles
he had, perhaps, had a little experience.
(Laughter.) His object iu proposing that the
tax shonld be on the untrimmed articles was
to encourage the trimming of caps and bonnets in the colony rather than the importation
of them already trimmed.
Mr. BERRY believed that the system of
mtaSUItment was the best portion of the
tariff Bchtme, as it would give incidental protection to the manufacture of various articles
which might not appear to be directly protected. 'l'he object of all honest protectionists wag to encollragtl manufactures aDd
give employment to the working·c!a:,jses.
The working· classes would not allow any
!lug~estion from friend or foe to divert their
attention (rom the mail! issue. Whether the
suggestion emanated from the free trad&)
member for Maryborough oc the protectionht member for B",llarat West, the
working classes would repudiate the ftlllowship of both hon. members. He gave
the hon. meruber for Ballarat Wtst the
credit of houe.-tly differing trom the great
bulk of protectionitlttl, but the hon. member
should not comider that his own brain wmtained all the wisdom of the party. He was
notjustitied in making a 8lOSS and call1tnllious
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m.erved

attack upon a whole puty with whom he the natIves, and baft heIR the
of all
ought to act.
observers; both had oome unexpectedly, and
Mr. VALE moved. that the words Cl a gross were consequently unsatisfactory; and he
and calumnious attack" be taken down, unless should like to be able to carry the simile
they were withdrawn.
further, and say that both wen' out toMr. BERRY declined to withdraw them.
sether. (Renewed laughter.)
Mr. MASON thought that when hone memMr. VERDON remarked that stronger language was frequently used by hone members bers were made aware that by ihe duty
in de bate, and it was not thought necessary proposed some articlee would be taxed. at the
to move that the words be taken down. He rate of five per cent. and others at twenty
suggested that the hone member for Ballarat and even thirty-three per cent., the)" would
West should withdraw his motion.
see, without further argument, that it would
Mr. M'OANN considered the remarks of the not be fair to levy duties in the manner prohone member for Collingwood a comparatively posed.
mild reply to the speech of the hone member
Mr. BINDON regretted being obliged to
for Ballarat West. If that hone member were differ altogether from most of the hone memo
80 sensitive he ought not to make attacks bers who had preceded him. The Treasurer,
upon other members.
in opening up the subject. clearly and emMr. VALE intimated his willingness not to phatically stated that his object in altering
press the motion. He thooght, however, that the old system was to adjust taxation so as
the words used by the hon, member for Col- to equalise it, and npon that ground he (Mr.
lingwood, freely translated, oould have but Bindon) had supported. almost every proposione meaning, and ought to be withdrawn. If tion which had been submitted.; but when
allowed, it was impost;ible to say what they he came to all item in which the very inverse
might lead to.
of that proposition was carried out, he
The CHAIRMAN said that, in his opinion, must express him&elf decidedly agaiust
the words were too strong.
\ it. No doubt native industry mnst be
Mr. BERRY thought it would be necessary encouraged; but they must be first just to the
in a short time to have a Parliamentary die- general public, and not impose heavier
tionary, in order that hon. members might duties upon the poor than upon the ricll.
know what words thtlY were to UBe, and what He had in his hand a parcel of invoices
words they were not to use. Any false state- which would support his argument. The
ment was a calumniolls statement, and if it first was the inveioe of a caBe of slops, of the
reflecttKl upon an hon. member he had a value of £66. The duty upon these goods, at
rIght to repel it.
4:1. per foot maasurement, would amount to
The CHAIRMAN sa.id that the hone mem- tbree and a quarter per cent., but upon the
ber was not justified in saying that anoth!:r same quantity of a coarser material the
hone member made a calumnious state- duty would be twenty per cent. There were
ment.
some fiue shiIts iuvoiced at £66 the duty
Mr. G. V. SMITH remarked that in a de- upon which would be seven and a hal( per
bate in the House of Commons the Speaker, cent., while upon a parcel of the coarser maagainst the opinion of Lord Palmerston, 1 terial, invoiced at £34, the rate of taxation
decided that the word calumnious was not would be twenty-oue per cent. The hon.
admissible.
member quoted Beveralother instances of the
Mr. BERRY said that as he had the I kind; and asked if the Treasurer could be
authority of Lord Palmerilton for using the justified in adopting such a method of taxaword he had very high authority; but as the tion? He should vote against the proposiSpeaker of the House of Commons decided tion.
that the word was too strong, he would not
Mr. SANDS suggeeted the propriety of
repeat tt.
dividing the articles in this class, and discussMr. COHEN considered it useless to at· ing them separately.
tempt any longer to amtnd the tarifl', as it
Mr. MACG REGOR ftIt bound to vote for
was impossible to bring hOD. members to the amondment of the hon. member for Balreason. They had jUkot decided to tax silks, larat West, as there were hundreds of reasons
which were luxuries, at ten per ctnt., and to show that the proposition of the Governnow proposed to tax articles which weTe worn ment would violate the principle of taxing
chiefly by the working·classes at rates which the rich ra.ther than the poor.
Mr. VERDON admitted that the morevaluwould be equal to fift~tn aud twenty per
cent. He opposed ad valorem duties on prin- able goudd would be least taxed, but the obciple, but Dlea.~l1rement ought to be adjusted jfCt of the Government to equalise taxation
according to the different values of the would be none the lellS gained. The taxes on
goods.
tea, sugar, &c. pressed undoubtedly on the
After remarks from Mr. DYTE and Mr. nt!cessaries of life, and their reduction would
M·CANN,
amount to £170,000. This might be said to be
Mr. G. V. SMITH considered that the mea- so much taken off the working· classes. Now,
Bore proposed would pre6S very heavily upon the total amount of the taxation proposed in
the working·classes, and also upon the this item would not exceed .£lOO,OOO, only
agriculturil!te. He thought there was a .£l)(),OOO or £70,000 of which would prtlllS on
remarkable resembla.nce between those two the working·clMies j and £70,000 against
1008tl characters, the comet and the tariff. £170.000 would show how the redistribution
(LauglAer.) Both had cunsiderabl,Y astonished had boon efft:cted.. A ten per cent. ad
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duty would, on the contrary, raise much more
than was expected.
Mr. ORR Wal!l snre the Government found
themselves compelled to adhere to their proposition to gain the votes of a section, or
else they would have fulfilled their promise,
made at the very commencement of
the debate, to change the measurement
duty to an ad valorem duty should the former
be shown to press ou the poorer classes. Such
an inequality had been shown to exist, and
yet they had done nothing. In his opinion
the reduction in the tea and sugar duties
would be found to be no relief at all; and as
far as his own district was conoorned, the
oolony would lose the benefit of a commerce
amounting to 30,000 tons a year.
Mr. F RANCIS said it was due to himself
~ state that the figures he had given were
the result of his own estimates and deductions from 102 tons of apparel and slops and
866 tons of drapery, his calculations .bding
confirmed by those of the department. He
had' taken the mean of three months' importations, and no fairer course could btl
pursued. In reply to the assertion that 8s.
6d. extra would be charj1;ed on dlggere' boots,
he wonld mention that in a case of wellingtons, which were an article approximate to
miners' boots, the extra prlc e was found to
amount to only 9d. per pair.
Mr. V ALE understood that the dflclared
value of the yearly imports was £1,200,000.
That might be reduced to £1,000.000 under
the ad valorem systit'm: and the duty upon
that sum, at ten per cent., would give the
Government all they wanted.
Mr. Crews's amendment for the insartion of
the word leather was negatived.
On the question that the words .• four
shillings per cubic foot, proposed to be
omitted, stand part of the questiou," the
committee divided, with t11e following re8ult:Ayes ...
•.. 38
Noes ...
... 26
M~ority for the Government...
8
The following ie the division list ;-

Mr. Berry
- Brown
- Burtt
- Cope
- Cowell
- Crews
- Cunningham
- Dane
- Dyte
- Francia

-

Gran'

Mr.
-

BlndQn
BJackwood
Campbell
Carpenter
Cohen
Gillies
Girdlestone
Harker
Houston

AYES.
Mr. Greeves
Mr. Michie
- Halfey
- Bamsay
- Harbison
- Rlchardson
- Higinbotham - RlddeU
- J ones
- RobinBOn
- King
- Sands
- Kyte
- Smith, J. T.
- Longmore
- Sullivan
- M'Cann
- Tucker
- M'CuJloch
- Verdon
- Macpherson - Wardrop.
NOES.
Mr. Kerferd
Mr. O'Shanasay
- Levi
- Sherwin
- Jla.cgregor.
- SmIth, G. V.
- Haaon
- Smith, L. L.
- M'BRin
- Snodgra~s
- Moore
- ThomSOD
- O'Grady
- Vale
- Orr
- Zeal,

The motion was then agreed to.

DEBATE~

Mr. VERDON moved tb",t

34.3

ad tlalonm
duty of ten per cent. be imposed on the followil!g articles :-Musica.l instruments, carriages, glatl8 and glassware, chinaware, and
porcelain, furniture, toys and turnery, woodenware, brushware. and wicker ware, earthenware, oilmen's stores not otherwise enumerau,d, woollens, blankets, and rugs.
The committee divided on the motion as
follows :Ayes ...
40
aB

Noes ...

17

Majority for the Government... 23
The following is the division-list :Mr.
-

Berry
Bindon
Brown
Burtt
Campbell
Cohen
Cope
Cowell
CreW8
Cunningham
Dane
Dyte
Francl8
Grant

Mr.
-

Blackwood
Carpenter
GilJies
Girdlestone
Barker
Houston

AYES.
Mr. Greeves
Mr. Michle
- Halfey
- Ramsa,.
- Harbison
- RichardsOD
- Billinbotham - Riddell
- Jones
- Robinson
- King
- Sands
-Kyte
- Smith, L. L.
- Longmore
- SUllil'&.D
- Macgregor
- Tucker
- Mason
- Vale
- M'Cann
- Verdon
- }I'CuIloch
- Wardrop
- Macpherson - Zeal.
NOES.
Mr. Kerferd
- Levi
- III 'Bain
- Moors
- O'Grady
- Orr

Mr.. O'Shanassy
- Sherwln
- Smith, G. V.
- Snodgrasa
-

Tb4iImson.

PlOgress was then reported, and leave obtained to sit again on Tnesday.
.
THE GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS.

Mr. KYTE moved.. That a return be laid on the table of this
House showing the cost during the year 1864
on the Melbourne and Sandhurst. Melbourne
and Geelong, and Geelong and Ballarat Railways respt'ctively, under each of the following
heads :-The maintenance per mile of the
pt'rmaneut way; the repairs per train mUe of
locomotive engines and rol'ing stock; the
IUnning per train mile; the total amount ex'
pended on the stores and machinery now in
stock but not in absolute use, and an estimate of the sum they would realise if 80ld by
auction: whether the Re1.ilwAY Department
have decided upon a plau for permanent
workshops for the repair and construction of
rolling stock; when the Government intend
to commence the erection of workshops;
what amount they hltend to expend upon
them; on what site they propose erecting
them: what extent of ground they propose
to occupy."
Mr. COWELL Ileconded the motion.
Mr. FRANCIS said that the acconnts of the
Railway department (or the year 1864 were
not yet completed. and, therefore, the firs.
return asked for could not be furnished for a
few days. The whole of the informatioD, however, would be oontained in the report of the
Railway department for 1864 to the Board of
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Land and Works. which would be laid befme
PlUliament in a month or six weeks. 'fhere
was no objection to furnish the second return
asked for. As to the remaining questions he
had to state that the plan for perman'ent
workshops had not yet been decided upon,
but the present workshops were sufficient for
the next four years.
The motion was neither put nor withdrawn.
Mr. KYTE next movedCl That there he laid upon the table of the
House a return showing the number of miles
run by pa~sengtr, goodp, and pilot railway
engines; the quantity of coke, coal, and wood
consumed; and the cost per mile for the year
ending 31st December. 1864."
Mr. FRANCIS intimated that this return
shonld be furnished as soon as po88ible.
The motion was a@reed to.
CHARITABLE INSTITUTIONS.
Mr. HOUSTON moved"That there be laid on the table of this
House a statement showing how it IS proposed
to distribute the sum of .£50,000 placed on
the Estima.tes for charitable institutions this
year."
Mr. VALE seconded the motion.
Mr. VERDON said that it was the intention of the Government to introduce a bill for
the better management of charitable institutionil, and to provide for their endowment on
some permanent basis, instead of making the
aid which they recehed from the state dependent upon an annual vote of the Legislature. As it was the intention of the Government to introduce legit;lation on the
subject, the vote for charitable institutions
had this year been placed among the special
appropriations.
Mr. HARKER remarked that the commit&fes of the several charitable institutions
Wfre placed in some difficulty in consequence
of not knowing what amount they were
likely to receive from the state this year. He
should be glad if the Treasurer could give
some informatinn on the subject.
Mr. VERDON intimated that he was not
prt'pared to do so a.t present, but if he found
that the Charitable Institutions Bill was not
likely to be passed this session, he would prep"re an ordinary scheme for the distribution
of the vote.
After some rem~rks from Mr. GILLIES, Mr.
O'SHANASSY, Mr. CAMPBELL, and Mr. KERi'I:BD, the motion was withdrawn.

SILVER AND OOPPBB OOINS.
Mr. DANE movedIf That this House will, to-morrow, resolve
itself into a committee of the whole, to consider the propriety of presenting an address
to His Excellency the Governor, praying that
he will cau~e to he placed upon an additional
Estimate for 1865 the sum of .£20,000 to be
remitted to England in eight instalments, for
the purpose of bringing out to the colony
s!lver and copper coins, in equal proportions."
Mr. ROBINSON seconded the motion.
In rt'ply to Mr. VERDON,
Mr. DANE said he had brought forward the
motion because there was a great scarcity of
small change in the country districts, and he
thought that the Government ought to
remedy the difficulty.
Mr. VERDON said it was not the province
of the Gov~roment to import silver and
copper coinage; and moreover, there was not
auy dearth of smali change in the colony
now, as there was a few yeaIs ago.
After a brief discussion, the motion was
withdrawn.
GRATUITY TO MRS. MARGARET CULLUM.
Mr. SNODGRASS moved"That this House will, on Tuesday next,
resolve itself into a committee of the whole,
to consider the propriety of presenting an
addre88 to His Excellency the Governor,
praying that he will cause to be placed upon
an additional Estimate for 1865 the sum of
£100, as a gratuity to Mrs. Margaret Cullum,
widow of the late Boatswain Cullum.
Mr. TUCKER seconded the motion, which
was agreed to.
REFRESHMENT ROOMS.
The House went into committee, for the
purpose of considering tho report of the
RefreShment-rooms Committee.
Mr. HOWARD explained that the principal recommendation of the report was, that
the sum of £100 should be voted for the relief
of the widow of the late stabll'keeper, who
had died in destitute circumstances. The
hon. member moved the adoption of the
report.
The motion was agreed to, and reported.
The House adjourned at a quarter to
twelve o'clock.

THIRTY-THIRD DAY-FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1865.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
mongers, and other retail dealers of fisb,
The SPEAKER took the chair at ha.lf-past praying the House to proceed with the exfour o'clock.
ploration of the deep-sea fisheries on the coa~t
of this colony.
PETITION.
NOTICES OF MOTION.
Mr. L. L. SMITH presented a petition
Mr. HOUSTON gave notice tbai ()n Fehfrom a lalge number of fishermen, fish- ruary 15, he would move that the St.
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Kilda and Brighton Ratlway Sale Bill be reforred to a sdect committtle, consisting of Mr.
Carpenter, Mr. Cope, Mr. Crewd, Mr. Francis,
Mr. Halfey, Mr. Higillbothalll, Mr. Howard,
Mr. L"vey, Mr. SheIwin, Mr. Zt;al. and the
mover.
Mr. DANE gave notice that on Ft:bruary
15 he would move, on the ditilcllssion of the
tariff, that a dut,y of 10s. per ton be levied on
imported potatoes. He also ~ave notice that
on February 14 he would move an addition
to the notice of motion stanriing in the name
of toe hon. memb. r for the Murray, to this
efft:ct, .. that the working expenses of all
the public depa.rtments be inquir~d into with
a view to a betterorgl&niz.tioo and reduction
of the expenditure;" and that Mr. Cope and
himself be added to the select committee to
be appointed.
ADHISSION OF BARRISTERS.

Mr. EDWARDS moved for leave to intrqduce a bill to regulate the admission of barristers, and meuti(jntd that the measure was
the same which had twice bt:en bronght before the House. Ouce it had passed by a
large majority, but had beton rej~cted by the
U vper House, and when it was brought in
again it Wa.8 not peIst:vered with. He only
wished now to havt: it read a first time, aud
prlnkd and circulated among hon. mewb<'fs.
Its object was to allow person& who had
been engaged in business during the term of
their studies to be admitted to the bar, which
now they were precluded from doing. At
present attorneys and barritlters' clerks were
held to be elJgaged in business, though they
were in the very place where they could best
familiarise themselves with the duties of their
profession. while the Government shorthand
writer, and members of the Civil Service,
had been admitted, and one person engaged
on a newspaper was held to nave b. en disqualijic:d. This was a system radically wrOlJg,
and he wished to change it. He hoped that,
according to practice, he would t'xpt-rience no
opposition in merely bringing in his measurtl.
Mr. RAMSAY geconded the motion.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM agreed tl,at it was
the prlActice to offer no objl'ction to the in·
troduction of a bill, but prott'sted against
ass! ntilJg to it as a rule. In this ilJstance, he
thought the ton. mov~r would have been
mpre courteous if he h!Ad allowed a member
of the bar to intloduce a bill rellAting to the
higher branch of the profession. The pub)'c,
as well as the hon. mem ber, were aware that
this subject bad lately cccllvied thtl attention
of the bar anrt Supr~me Court, and that he
(Mr. Higtubotham) had bem asked to intro·
duce a mfasure dealing with it. This
he intended to do when more important
bUSiness had been disposed of. The hoo.
mem ber had not exactly sttloted the law
or practice in this matter. The law had
not been changed for the Ia't six OJ eight
;sears, althongh, in a recent case, it seemed
doubtful if the practice had been perfectly
justified. The policy of the rule no doubt
admir.~ of ditlcusaion, and he should be glad

"to see it. As to the particular cases to which
the hon. member referred, it had not been laid
down that members of the Civil Service
were not entitled to be admitted, nor had the
rule been applied to perdOn8 engaged on the
press. Indeed, a majority of cases would prove
the laRt to be no dbqualific"tion t:ither herd
or in England. At the present moment, there
was no pressing mgency for this bill that
would require a private member to move in
the matter, and as he (Mr. Higinbotham)
hlld been requested by the bar to act, and
intended eo to do, it would be better for thd
bon, membt:r to give way. At the ~ame time,
he did not inttlnd to oppose the first reading
of the bill.
Mr. LEVEY rf'm;n1ed the House that this
bill was a transcript of one originally introduced by a member of the bar, Mr. Wilson
Gray. It had already been fuHy discU8l!ed,
and agreerl to by an overwhelming majority,
the late la w officers of the Crowu oppalling.
He had voted against the bill b~fure, but Eltill
wished it to be in troductd, as a large portion
of the public dtlBired to see the qu.,stion ~t
tIed, for it was believed that p~rr!ous were admitted to the buor rejected verycllpliciously.
Members of the Ciyn Service, officera of that
House, aud officers of corporations, were admitted and otht:rs rejected. There Was a case
of a gentleman connected with the press
who had been a ahort time on tbe Stock
ExcLange, and who was rt'jected, but he belitlved tLere were certain pdv4te reasons for
this though they did not appear. For
himself, he wished to see the ruletl for admissi(;n made much more stl'ingent, but that
was no reason against the introduction of
the bill.
'
Mr. MICHIE denit'd the statemt"nt made
by the latlt speaker that in reference to a
certain late case their HOlJOUTS the judges
could be said to have been !lctuated by private feelings. On the cOlJtrary, they acted
merely on bffidavits laid before them, in
which all the grounds of the application
Wtre set out in the ordiniAry way, and on
those grounds did the judgmeut eveutually go.
Mr. SULLIVAN thought the as~urance
given by tbe hon. Attorney·Gen'ral, that he
would briug in a bill which would have all
the ad vantage of being discuslltld on Government nights, sbould be tnqugh to induce tbe
hon. member for Collir'gw()od to withdraw
his bill. For him~elf, if the bill were the
!!lame as that introduced by Mr. ·Wilson Gray,
he had vot,·d for it bef,'rt', and had seen no
rfawu to r.hange his opinion.
Mr, EDWARDS had had no idea that his
conduct would have been thought discourteous, and had he known that the bon
Attorney·General had heen asked by the bar
to introduce a bill he would not have come
furward. At the same time. he would remind
the hon. mt'mber that the bill had been first
introduced by a member of the bar, an!"'! his
own as"tstauce had then been BOught. Under
those circumatauOO8, he expected the hone
Attorney·General would at leAflt h!\ve had
the courtesy to let the bill be brought in and
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be pri;nted, for it would be only one page
contamlng a preamble and clause. His
object was simply to enable the youns man
of ability, but no money, to ",tart tair in the
lace with thOHI who had the advantages of
wealth and position; and he It-minded the
House that it was from an extremely low
position that some of the brightest orna·
ments of the English bar had risen.
If the Attorney·General would eay that the
bill which he intended to introduce wouM
embody the principle of his (Mr. Ed wards's)
bill, he would be content to withdraw it ; but
if the Attorney·General would not say that,
he would go on with the bill, and ask the
House to aesist him in carrying it.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM was not in 8 position
to disc\!ss the merits of the bill, because he
really did not know what it~ principle was.
If it only contemplated doing what the hon.
mem ber said, he should be ready to gi ve
the hon member 8~istance in carr:ying it;
but if the bill went further, and proposed to
enable perSODi! who might be employed in
attorneys' or barristers' offices to become
barridters, he would most decidedly oppose
that proposition, because the distinction
which now existed was one that must be recognized so long as there was a distinction
between b~rristels and attorneys. If, as the
hon. member stated, he had not set'n the Intimation that he (the Attorney-General) was
about to bring in a bill dealing with the subject, he would at once acquit him of discourtesy in the matter. The term was only
applied to the hon. member in hid capacity as
a private member, under the impression tbat
he had seen the notice.
Mr. CARPENTER supported the first read·
ing of the bill. The only wsts required in
patlsing through the necessalY ordeal should
b" those of ability and good c Jnduct, and
when those were secured, the bar should be as
open to the poor as to the rich man.
Mr. RAMS AY said there appeared to be a
desire on the part of the bar to exclude all
but a sel~ct f~w, and he saw no reason
why that should ha done. It was abmrd to
ask a man who came up for admission wbat
he had been doing for the pftviouS thre ... yt'ar...
Mr. ED WAR DS d.-sired to say that he had
had no communication whatever with the
gtlntleman who had been alluded to in con·
nexion with the bill.
The motion was then agreed to, and the
bill brought in and read a first time.
THE CASE OF MR. GEORGE URQUHART.

Mr. LEVEY said that since givillg notice
that he would m(Jve for a select comllJitt~e to
inquire into the action taken by the G"vern
ment le remitting the fine intlictt>d by tbe
COwdna magistrates npon Mr.Oeorge Urquhart, he had bet'1I gi ven to under,hnd that a
trial to which Mr. Urqubart Wa~ a party
would come on within a few days, and tbll.t
any debate on t.he matter mi~ht BerioUEly
h jure his cast'. Under these circumstance!!,
he desired to postpone the motion for a fort·
n)~ht.

',l'he motion was accordingly pOiItponed.
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MINING IN P ABK.II OB PUBLIC BESEBVE.
AROUND HELBOURNE.

Mr. LEVEY moved.. That, In the opinion of this House, it 18
not expedient to allow aD), person to dig or
search for gold in any of the parks or public
reserves arou!l.d Melbourne."
He unde1'8tood that a number of applications had been sent in for large quantities of ground, the applicants being actuated
chiefly by the agitation which had followed
the discovery of gold in Collingwood. If a
well-defined lead of gold were found In any
of the parks there would, no doubt, be no objection to its being followed and worked;
but until a lead of that kind was discovered,
it would. in his opinion, be moat injudicious
to grant licences to numbers of people, the
effect of which would would simply be to
spoil a large quantity of fine and valuable
land. If a lead were discovery, it would be
possible to compel the licence· holders to sink
deep outside the parks and tunnel undtlr
them.
Mr. SULLIV AN would oppose the motion.
He thought the hon. member might as well
have left the matter to the discretion of the
department, espl'cially 88 to it was confided
tbfl control of large and valuable properties
all over the country. And unless the hon.
member could show that the affairs of the
department had been badly adminiAtered
there was no necessity for his motion. Should
it be proved that gold existed in these reserves in payable quantities, or sufficient to
employ a large nllmbt'r of persons, he would
take upon himself to grant licenCE'S, bot under
such conditions a.9 would secure the preservation of the pnblic reserves. (Hear, hear.)
The motion was then withdrawn.
A LAND TAX.

Mr. L. L. SMITH movtd"That this House will, on Friday next, resolve it6elf into a committ, e of the whole,
to considtr the following resolutioD8 :-" That
it is expedient that a land tax shall be levied
in this COIOllY; that all alienated lands shall
be valued; that a tax of
in the pound
per annum shall be charged on all lands in
the colony."
His great object in submitting the motion,
was to aStlist as far as possible in reducing
the taxation which the poorer clas,es
of the community had to bear. A system
of taxation like that proposed was about to
be brought forward in Sooth Austnlia
and New South Walel'l, and it was already
t'xtensivdy adopted in Englal.ld. If the
system worked well in Great Britain. which
was burdt ned with such a large nationl\l
debt, burely the question might properly be
taken intocousideration at the present time,
when it could be done without dealing harshly
with any particular branch of industry.
It might be said that the system of
oirect taxation was ao inconvenient oneand no dou be it wap, especially when the tax·
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gatherer came to the door; but this was the
only objection which could be raised to the
propositiou he was about to submit to the
House. He contended that direct taxation,
by making every individual pay to the state
his fair quota, was the fairest system which
could be adopted. A land and property tax
was also superior to an income tax, because it
did not involve any inquisitol ial ~nd vexatious
Inquiry into a person's income; and another
merit which the system possessed was, that
no eya~ion of the tax could take place. If he
showed, thertlfore, that the people of Englaud
were taking up this system of taxation to
Buch an extent that the policy of abolishing
Customs' duties altogtther had been contemplated, surely he wat! not bringing forward a
subject unworthy the attention of the L('gis·
!ature. Mr. Gold win Smith stated in his
work on this subjoot, that in all countries
except England a land and pro{)Elrty
tax tormed the staple and greatest portion of
the revenue; and from statistics contained in
the same book it was shown that in France,
RUSSia, and AUlltria about half the revenue
was derived from a tax of this character. He
proceeded to show the value of such a source
of revenue. 'l'he value of the ratt>able pro·
perty in this colony was £30,250,000, of which
'£12,500,000 was contained in road districts, and £17,750,000 in municipalities.
'I'bis, at 3d. in the pound, would produce a revenue of something like £375,000
per annum, and yet the Treasurer pro·
posed to raise £236,900 from fresh duties
ins~ad of from a direct tax, which eVHyone
would be willing to ~ay. He had heard that
the merchants of Collins·stred, while they
objected to the new Customs' duties, were
ready and willing to pay a land and property
tax, by which every person would pay according to his means. The Guvtllllmt"nt
scheme of taxation would, he feared, ruin
trade, by driVing all the merchants away
from the colony, and it would be evident
that the mode of raising revenue which
he wished the House to adopt was far
superior. He did Dot believe that such men
as Mr. Clarke and Mr. Gla~s would object to
the tax, because it would compel per80ns to
improve their property, and they would reap
ultimate advantage. He would point out
that at the pre8t'nt time there wele a number of peIsons rl'siding outside the jurisdic·
tion of road boards and municipalitie's,
who possessed large tracts of land, Bnd
yet did not pay a penny to the state,
although their pIoperty was cvmtanlly
increasing in value through the introduction of fre8h immigrants, and the erec·
tion of lar~e public edifices, at the cost of
the state. Ht) m'lintained that direct taxa·
tion would ultimately prove of benefit tu the
country, while it would not interfere in the
slightest dl'gree with loclll taxation. It would
add considerably to the general revenue, and
would enable the country to disp.-nse with
the present system of Customs'duties, which
were ma1tl still more burden~ome by the rX·
pensive mode which was adopted in their col.
lection.
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Mr. HA.RKER seconded the motiOD.
Mr. VERDON had not come prepared to
have another discutl8ion on the tariff, and be
therefole thanked the hon. member for not
undertaking to prove that the system of
taxation proposed by ·the Government was
fallacious and wrong. The hon. member had
truly said that the proposal was not a new
one. The bono member had proposed a somewhat similar scheme last year; and he (Mr.
V.·rdon) had been favoured with the view of
a London journal in which the principle was
advocattd by a gentleman of thtl same name
as the hon. member, but with the initialS
.. J. W." (Laughter.) The hon. member had
stated that his reason for preferring direct
taxation to indirect taxation was, that the
burden might be removed from the poorer
portion of the community and thrown upon
the propertied classes; but he had failed to
show that his propo~ed land tax would
accomplish the ob} ct he had In view.
There were various kinds of property, but the
hon. member only proposed to tax real pro'
perty. There were two classes which would
be affected by his proposition. There was
the cl&1's of which 8uch men as Mr. Clarke
and Mr. G/ass were the representatives, and
which might be counted by twos and threes;
and at the other end of the scale were the
persons who possessed small quantities of
land. Between these two classes there was a
larger claps than either, consisting of persons
who did not po~sess real property, but property
of othH sorts. This class would not be
touched at all by the proposed tax. If the
hon. member desired to have a system of
direct taxation, he ought to have made his
scheme so complete as to tax those persons
who formed the largest portion of the pro·
perty,possf's~i"g clBflses.
Mr. L. L. SMITH.-This is only the first
inRtalment.
•
Mr. VERDON was sure that the hon. member had courage enough to propose the whole
scheme. The hon. member estimated that
tbe tax wlich he proposed would raise
£3:.!O,OOO.
Mr. L. L. SMITH.-£R75,000 on lands
within road board districts and municipalities only.
Mr. VERDON I'airi there was a great differel.lce between £375,000 and £1,000,000, which
was the amount of the revenue now raised by
the Customs' duties; so that the hon. member
would see that his Rcheme would prove a very
indficient substitute for the Cust0ms' duties.
The hon. mtmber seemed to have overlooked
the peculiar ciIcumstances of this country.
A comparison could not be made between
the circumstances of an old country like
Great Britain and those of a new country
like Vict,)riR, in considering the qUl'stion Lot a
land tax. III Gr!:'at Britain landed property
was for the most part in the possesl!lion of
wealthy peTflOlIS; IIond in such a country a
land tax would scarcely be a diliic',uragement
to agricultural pursuits. The policy of the
land I gh;lation of this colony was to
encourage agriculture by givin~ facilities to
the people to obtain land. and invlti r g immi-
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grants to come here 88 agricultural settler1l;
but the proposition of tile hon. member, on
the other band, would tax every acre of the
land alienated for agricultural purp08es. It
was, therefore, altogether inconsistent with
the policy which the oolony had adopted in
reference to its lands. He hoped that the
hon. membE>r would withdraw the motion; i
indeed, he believed that it was his intention
to ~o so, all? bring it forward eve.ry year
untIl he convlDced the country that It ought
to be adopted.
Mr. HARK ER thou~ht that the h.on. me~bdr for South Bourke deserved credlt for hls
oouragtinintroducingthemotion,andthatthe
reaso .. s given by the Treasurer in OT'Position
to it were wholly illsufficient. He (Mr. Harker) had al\VQys been of opinion that the
propertied classes of this colony did not contribute their fair share to the revenne of the
state. Those clatitles could Dot be reached except by direct taxation. They coutributtld
no more to the revenue, through the
Customs, than the classes who had to
work day by day for their daily bread.
Surely the House could not jm;tify
such. a state of things.. Property bad a
speCIal bra.nl:h of the Lt glslature to vrotect
and represent its i,ttrests. and the Coulltry
bad ajust claim upon it to contribute its fllir
share towards the revenue. The Treasurer
had given no reasoDs why a land tax should
Dot be levied. He had said that it would be
ul.lequal in it~ operat'on ~ but the hon. member admitted the other evening, in a debate
un the tariff, that the system of taxation
which he proposed would be unequal in its
operation. There could he no difficulty in
aDportioBing a tax on real property. Property which did not realizl:l an income
of £100 per aODum migl.t be exempted
from taxation, and a graduatt:d scale
apvlied to' property wLich realized larger
amounts.
He would not limit direct
taxation to real property, but a180 tax personal propt~rty. HI:l did not see why there
should not be a duty on stamps and stocks.
Mr. LEVEY protested against the Treasurer
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treattng the motton of the hon. member for
South Bourke with a covert sneer.
Mr. BERRY considered that the motion
had been brought fOlwlird at an inupportune
time, as the House had within the last few
days affirmed an altogether different system
of tax~tion. The hon. membdr ought to
have proposed his motion as an amendment
to thtl Gov~rnment tariff t!cheme.
Mr. V ALE agreed with the principle of the
motion, and had no doubt that some such
I!Icheme would eventually be adopted by the
L~gislatUIe, in order that propt-lrty might be
made to bear its fair share of the burdens of
taxation. He would, however, advise the
hon. member to be content for the present
with having directed attention to the importance of the question and withdraw his motion.
'
Mr. CARPENTER spoke fn favour of the
principle of tbe mot.ion.
Mr. L. L. SMITH intimated that he won Id
consent to withdraw the motion; but he desired to state that he cOllld rtier the 'l'reaHurer
to half.a·dozen authoritieE! to show that it vas
to a land tax of 48. in the pound that the
agricnltnTaI interest in England owed its
prosperity.
The motion was then withdrawn.
ADJOURNMENT OF THE HOUSE.

Mr. COHEN moved that the House do now
adj,.mrn.
Mr. TUCKER seconded the motion.
Mr. HARKER said tbe Chief Secretary
bad expressed his willingne!!s. to set apart.a
GoVt'rnment night for the discussion of hls
motion in favour of thtl payment of membrrs,
and he should be glad if the hon. melllher
would name TUt'tldr.&y.
Mr. M'CULLOCH said be could .not fix
TuesdbY, nOl could he appoint aor n~~ht for
the cth(,I]8sion of the motion untIl after the
tariil Lad heen dispo~l'd of.
'l'h ... motion for ad}Iurnment w"!! then put,
and carried' and the House adjourned at
twenty· five ~inute!l to seven o'clock to fout'
o'clock on Tuesday, Ft:bruary 14.

'fHIRTY-FOURTH DAY-TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 14, 1865.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The PRESIDENT took the chair at four~een
miuutes PalSt four o'clock.

PAPERS.

Mr. FAWKNER brought up the second report of the PrintiIlg Committe.
Mr. HERVEY presented a return of the
wheat, barlt"y,oats, maize, alod flour import~d
ABSENCE OF MEMBERS.
into this colony during the years 18,)3
Mr. FRASER gave notice that on the fol- and 1864:; and the ordinary reports o! the
ItlwlDl( day
he would move that twelve mining i1UIveyors for the quarter termlDatmonths' It·ave of absellce be given to Mr.
A'Beckett, trom the 1st March next, for the ing 31st December, 1864.
THE ABSENCE OF MR. TURNBULL.
purpose of visiting Ellropt'.
Mr. FAWKNER movedThe PR.F:SIDENr intimated that he had
"That the Hon. Robed Turnbull having
nceived a letttlr from Mr. Campbell, notifying that he would be absent from the absented himself from this Council sinctl tbe
17th ult. without informing the President,
Huuse for a few days.
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and for more than three consecutive weeks
without express leave of absence from the
Oouncil, and having failed to attend in his
place on a call of the House on tae 31st, of
January last, has thereby infringed the 17th
and 18th standing orders of this Council; and
that he be therefore declared guil,yof contempt of this H"lUse."
The hon. member remarked that he understood that Mr. Turubull had returned to
England, for his family. This was no excuse,
because the hon. gentleman, if he desired
leave of absence, should have app1it'd for it;
and Rhould, indeed. have applied, not only to
the House, but also to his constituency, The
absence of a member was of consequence both
to the House and to the country, inasmuch
as it might involve the fate of an impertant
measure. What he complained of in this
ease W8t1, that not even the President had
betn communicated with. It remained for
the House to say now whether or not its
rules shoulri be msths.
Mr. PETTETT seconded the motion. He
had no pt'rBonal feelings in the matter; but
he desired to see the question tested, whether
or not members could leave their constituencies as best SUitld their own com'e·
nience.
Mr. FRASER approved of the principles
laid down by tbe muver ot tbtl motion; but
be trusted the Huuse would not in this catse
affirm the resolution Ilubmitted. Mr. Turnbull had a reasonable excuse. The hon. member had suddenly made up hiR mind to proceed to England for his wife and family; and
as the House was not sitting at the time, he
could not apply to it for leave of absence.
Mr. SLADEN thought that short of deelaring him guilty of contempt, they could
not sPtlak in terms harsh enough of a mewber who absenh·d himself wilhout the permission of the House or of his constituellcy.
He could see no use, howevtf, in declaring a
member in contempt when absent flUm the
col~ny. The pr'oper c' ,urse would be to wait
until the ~()Il;. gentleman returned. If he
returnt~~ wlthm the se88ion. action could be
taken: If not, he forfdt€d his seat. It was
his own illtention to 0PPOfW grants of let>ve of
abse[j~ to any members. He was at a loss
to see on wp.at grol~nd they could be applied
for. unless It were In one or two exceptional
In",tancf'R.
Mr. HERVEY pointed out that the House
once. on the motion of Mr. Fawkner, declared
Mr. Cruikshank guilty of contempt, but this
action was not followed by any st:rious conSt qlunces. He presumed nothing would follow if the present motion were carried. (Mr.
FawknEr.-" Ob. oh.") As to writing to the
President, Mr. Turnbull had probably not
done so b, cause the Prel>idellt had no power
to gTaLt leave of absence. This privilt'ge
rested with the House, and, as be underst0od,
the HouRe was n)t sitting when the hone
member kft.
Mr. FAWKNERsaid that had Mr. Turnbull
written he would have rdcogll :zcd the u.uthority of th~ House.
The motio~ was put and carried.
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THE LAND ACT AMENDMENT BILL.
The House resolved Itself into committee
of the whole, for the further consideration of
this mealmre.
On the motion of Mr. FELLOWS, a new
clause, transf~rring the power of imposing
fees and making rultS for the management of
commons flom the managers to the corporation by whom the said managers are appointed, was agreed to.
On the 50tb clause (pastoral division), "the
Board of Land and Works may correct errors
in computing areas of runs,"
Mr. LOWE suggested that the words" Gonrnor ill Council" stlould be u8t:.d instead of
Board of Land and Wor8.s.
The clause was postponed.
On clause 51, providiIlg for increase and reduction of rent, and of appeal being allowed
in certain CQSP.!l,
Mr. MURPHY moved the introduction of
words providillg that in all cases in which
the origi()al decision of thtl Board of Land
and Works had been evaded, and in which
the owneT did nut within two months of the
passing of the act agree to pay the rent fi1st
demabded, it t;hould be lawfQl to sell the
rnns hy public auction. He narrated the
circumsta!.ces under which the E'quatters obtained a fixity of teuure by means of the
L-:loIId Act of 1862, and under which the bulk
of them appealed against the a8se~sments
then madt'. Only one-sixth of the whole
I number accepted the assessments. The mOtt
of th,"m were satisfied, but they saw their
neighbour!.: appealilJg to arbitration, and thq
said to themsdves. "If we gain .£300 or £400
a year for the term, very well: and if we
lose we are no worse off." The con sequence was that they also appealed; and
the result of the appeals WaR that the
total v'll1]ations made by the Government
were reduced from £4~O,OOO to £2'25,000. He
might refer to several instat:!cl's in which the
arbitrators had reduced the Tents of runs below the amount paid in 1861, which was fixed
upon the sworn r.-turns of the occupiers
themselvt-s. In one instance the amount had
been reduced from £610 to £366; in another.
from £47~ to £266; and in a tbird, from £2'28
to .£50. It wa~ desirable that the squatters'
assessment should be setth d upon some
tquitable basis, and if that were Dot done
soon, the day might come wheu the squatters
would be compellt d to pay oppressive rents,
which he Rhould much It gret. In proposing
the amendment he was llot actuated by ill
feeling towards the fqU'ltters, but simply
flOm a desire that tbey should pay their fair
sh&re towards the expenses of the state.
Mr. FELLOWS p ·jnted out that the act of
1862 provi<led that the ft'nt of any run should
not be lesR than tht' amount paid in 1861 ex·
ct'pt the run had been dimillished by a portiun of it having been sold, or leased, or proclaimed a common, or I'uch olba cause.
After some observations from Mr. FAWKNER
and Mr. FRASER,
The amendment was negatiVld, and the
clause wliS passed,
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Clauses 62 and 63 were agreed to without
discussion.
On clause 54, rela.ting to the transfer of
runs,
Mr. MITCHELL intimated that the clauses
which he had given notice of his intention
to propose in t.his portion of the bill would
not be printed before Thursday ; and that he
would not ask the committee to postpone the
clause now under consideration. but would
take another opportunity of submitting his
clauses.
Mr. SLADEN said that the clauses which
he had given notice of his intention to propose were not strictly amendments, but ad·
ditions; and he did not desire to encumber
the present bill with them, but would intro
duce them in the furm of a separate bill on
BOme future occasion.
Mr. FELLOWS suggested some amendment
In the clause, and mOVed that it be postponed.
The motion was agreed to, and the clause
was postponed.
In clause 67, providing that no compenFa·
tion shall be paid in respect of any improvements made under the BOth section of the
Land Act, 1862, after the 31st of December,
1870. an amendment was made, on the motion
of Mr. FELLOWS, the effect of which was to
declare simply that no claim for any such im·
provem ... ntB shall 00 valid unless made before
the 31st December, 1870.
The remaining clauses were agreed to without discussion, the marginal nottlS only being
read.
The committee then proceeded to censider
the postponed clauses.
On clause 5, entitling a volunteer who has
served five yearri as an effective to receive a
certificate, equivalent to £50, towards the purchase or rent of any Crown lands,
Mr. LOWE suggested that the value of the
certificate should be £75. (" No, no.')
Mr. STRACHAN remarked that the clause
would not enable a volunteer to transfer his
certificate. He thought this privilege ought
to be granted.
Mr. MILLER said that the clause provided
that the certificate should be available by the
executors or administrators of the person to
wbom it was granted, but not by his assigns
He saw no reamn why it should not also be
available by his assigns.
Mr. LOWE moved that the word" assij;!ns"
be added after .. executors or administrators."
Mr. FA WKNER said that assi~ns were
originally inclUded In the bill, but stlUck out
in the other House.
Mr. LOWE.-Perhaps they will have
changed their minds now_
Mr. HERVEY E-aid the land certificate Wag
intended as a personal and honoralY distinc·
tion, and to induce the volunkers to attach
themselves to the Iwil.
Mr. 'fA YLOR supportRd the amendment,
and said that the laud certificates would be
of no value to a large proportion of the volun'
teers unles¥hAY could transfer them.
Mr. MILLER reroarkoo that if they were
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not allowed to transfer their certificates
dil'fctly, they would do 80 indirectly. It W&S
much better to pass laws which commended
themselves to the moral sense of the community than to endeavour to make a thing
immoral which no one would consider to be
really wroug.
Mr. STRACHAN rE'garded the ceTtificates
as a bonus, and considered it absurd to expect
that they would induce the volunteers to become landowI1ers.
Mr. F \ WKNER said that the volunteers
could buy town allotments j it was not uecessary that they should go up the country to
get land.
Mr. SLADEN observed that the power to
transfer the certificates would not prevent the
volunteers buying town allotments.
Mr. FA VII KNER was afraid that hon. members were sometimes inclined to measure
other persons by their own yard-sti< k.
Be~ause they would do what was morally
wrong themselves, they thought the people
would do the same; but he believed that the
majority of the community were well-intentioned and moral persons.
Mr. HERVEY said it would be better to
strike out the clause tha.n to make the certificate a mere Treasury-order for W.
'I'he amendment was adopted. and the
clause as amended was then agreed to.
On the 8th clause, providing for extenl!ion
of time for ~election or purchase,
Mr. LOWE moved the addition of a proviso.
.. That all persons from the passing of the
Land Act of 1862 entitled to rt'ceiV6 certificates, shall be entitled to receive the same
within three months of the passing of this
act." Weretbe amendment adopted, a boon
would be conferred upon a large number of
desHving persons' and he believed the proposal would be acceptable to a body which he
was in delicacy bound to allude to as " another
place."
Mr. STRACHAN asked if the proviso was
in connexion with Cummins' clause, and
COli fined to it ?
Mr. LOWE replied t.hat it was.
Mr. STRACHAN then ",armly supported
the amendment, because the closing of the
areas had deprived mauy of the holders of
the certificates of the OPPOltUnity of tlxtlIcisiDg their rights
Mr. HERVEY denied this. The certificateholdt-rs had had the full time the Land Act
of 1862 proposed to give them. Most of them
had exercised their privileges, and many had
abused them.
Mr. MITCHELL was led to support the
amendment by the change which had of lata
t·.ken place in the condition of the farmers.
Nearly all the farmers were anxious to move
from the land they DOW occupied; and as
these wt-re the mm who had originally paid
high rate!! for the land, they ought to be put
in as good a J)ORition as possible.
Mr. HERVEY said that practically the
Cummins clause did not give the farmer the
laud at a low rate j it simply put a £/59-note
in his pocktt, and this was not the obJtct of
the Legislature.
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Messrs. COLB, JBNNER, BEAR, and HIGHETT
supported the amendment.
The House divided on the question "that
the words pro~sed to be inserted be so ineerted," when there appeared :Contents
...
18
Non·contents
6
Majority forthe amendment... 12
'Ihe following is the division· list :Mr. Bear
- Clarke
- Cola
-

Degravell

-

Fawkner
litzgerald

Mr. A'Beckett
- Black

CONTENTS.
Mr. Fraser
Mr.
- Highett
- Henty, J.
- Jenner
- Lowe
- M'Crae
NON·CONTENTS.
Mr. Fellows
Mr.
- Hervey
-

Mitchell
Murphy
Pettet
Sladen
Strachan
William.B.
Miller
Taylor.
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Mr. SLADEN believed that mch a clause
might enable persons to evade the provisions
of the act.
Mr. LOWE said the clause was altogether
contrary to the spirit of the bill. One special
excellency which the bill had been said to
possess was that it was not clogged with
penal claus68; but this provit!ion would be
even worse than a penal clause. If a selector,
from ignorance or inadvertence, failed to
fulfil the conditions in one simple respect,.
this clause would enable a neighbour to lodge
a com plaint against him before a bench of
magiRtrates, have him turned off the land,
and get po8session of it himself.
Mr. HERVEY said that the suggestion of
Mr. Mitchell was provided for by the 21st
clame, except that the hon. member wanted
to establish another tribunal instead of the
Board of Land and Works.
Mr. MITCHELL would remind hon. mem·
bers of what had occurred in an alijoining
colony, where there was a large number of
free selfctors, and where the Government
could neither collect their rents nor disp088688
them of the land. If the Government allowed
such a state of things to exist in this colony,
at all events they would do so with their eyes
open. If hon. members gave the lands away
for less than their value, the least they
could do wall to take care that the conditions
on which they were given would be ful·
filled.
Mr. FA WKNER would not place too much
power in the hands of two magi!!trates, especially in districts where there was no press to
look after them. If a clause wtre inserted in
the bill as had been suggested, to gi ve the
rents to the shires aud road board districts,
the local bodies would take care that the
conoitions imposed upon selectors were com·
plied with.
Mr. STRACHAN said that unless there
was a clause of this character to enforce the
conriitioDR, the act would be valuel68s.
Mr. HERVEY remarked that the clause
might induce persons to seud dummies on the
land, in order that they might be ousted, and
the land put up to auction.
After some further discussion,
The committee divided on the question
that the proposed clause stand part of the
bill, when there appearedContents
...
10
Non-contents
12

On the motion of Mr. FELLOWS, a new
clause, providing for the pUblication of the
names of defaulters under the act, was
adopted.
On the motion of Mr. FELLOWS, a new
clause, declaring that any lessee guilty of a
breach of the provisions of the act, shall be
incapable of suing for or on account of his
land, was carried.
Mr. FELLOWS proposed the following as a
new olause:"It ehall be lawful for any two justices,
upon the complaint of any peTBon that any
lease granted under the Land Act, 1862, or
this act, has been forfeited. to determine such
complaint in a summary way; and if it shall
appear to such jUf:tices that such lease has
been forftJited, it shall be lawful for them to
issue a warrant under their hands and seals
for giving possession of the land comprifled
in such lease to the complainant, in like
manner as in oases bttween landlord and
tenant under any act now or hereafter to be
in force for the recovery in a summary way
of possession of tenements after due deter·
mination of the tenancy, and thereupon such
complainant shall be det:med to be the
assignee of such lease. and shall be subject as
Buch to all the provisions of this act."
Mr. HERVEY opposed the clause It would
t.ake away power flOm the Board of Land and
Works, an.d hand !t over to. unpaid magis·
trates, which he dId not thInk a desirable
thing to do.
Mr. MITCHELL BO~gested the omk!slon of
Majority against the clause
2
the whole of the clause after the word
" issue," and the insertion ef the following
The
following
is
the
division
list:words in lieu thereof:- "A ctlltificate to that
CONTENTS.
effect; and thereupon Flich lands shall be sold
in fee-simple by public auction." It was Mr. Bear
Mr. Fitzgerald Mr. Murpby
- Highett
- Strachan
necessary that precautions should be adopted - Clarke
Degraves
- Mitcbell
- WUliams.
to compel persons obtaining possession of the
.Fellows.
land to comply with the conditions upon
NON·CONTENTS.
which it was given to them.
A'Beckett
Mr. Hervey
Mr. M'Crae
Mr. FELLOWS was understood to inti. Mr.
- Black
- Henty,J.
- Pettett
mate that he was willing to accept the - Fawkner
- Jenner
- Sladen
amendment.
- Fra.aer
- Low.
- Taylor.
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On the second subdivis'on of Cl8,use 23,
Mr. FELLOWS moved an amendment to
limit the power of magistrates to fine ptrsons
for obstructing roads to cases in which .• proclaimed" r'lads wt're oblltructed.
Mr. FAWKNER opposed the amendmtmt.
Mr. PETTETT said that, from inquiries
at the office of the Board of Land and Works,
he had ascertained that there were not thft:e
proclaimed roads in the country districts.
Mr. MITCHELL said that the hon. member
'was confounding proclaimed roads with main
roads.
Mr. PETTETT was quite aWare of the difference.
Mr. HERVEY suggested that the power of
the magilHrates should extend to .. any proclaimed road, or road forming the boundary
of any land alienated by the Crown."
Mr. MITCHELL asked the hon. member to
expla.in what he meant by boundary.
Mr. FELLOWS said that the magistrates in
England had no power analogous to the
power which the clause as it stood would confer upon the magistrates of thi~ country.
The committee then divided on the question that the words propost'd to be omitted
stand part of the clause, with the following
result :Contents
...
... 9
Non·contents
... 11
Majority for Mr. Fellows' amendment 2
The division list was as follows;Mr. A'Beckett
_ Fraser
- Fawkner
Mr.
-

Black
Bear
Degraves
Fitzgerald

CONTENTS.
Mr. J. Henty
Mr. Lowe
_ Hervey
_ M'Crae
- Jenller
- Pettett.
NON-CONTENTS.
Mr. Fellows
Mr. Strachan
- Hil!"hett
- Sladen
- Mitchell
- TayJor
- Murphy

Mr. HERVEY moved the amendment which
he had previously suggested, and which was
negatived.
On the motion of Mr. FELLOWS the following proviso was addtld to the ~lause:" But nothing herein contained Bhall apply to
any gate erected and cuntinued by the
written consent of the Buard of Land and
Works or of the road board or shire council
within whose jurisdiction the same shall be
ere.cted, if such gate shall not be locked 01
otherwise permanently fast"ned."
The clause as amended was agr~ed to.
.
.
Mr. SLADEN proposed the followmg new
clause:.. Where a road intersects the purchased
lands of anyone proprietor, and is not
presently necessary or required for the public
use or convenience, but which does not come
within the provisions of the 43rd secti,m of
the Land Act 1862, if the owner of such
lands make application to close such road,
and if the local authority lawfully appointed
for the management of the rOl\ds of the district, or, in case there be no such local autho-

[SBSSIOl( 1.

rity, the Board of Land and Works, approve
thereof, and if notice be given in the Government Gazette and in the local newspapers, if
any, of such applica.tlon, and if an ad~quate
rent, to be dt:te1mintld hy the sa.id board, be
paid for the lIame, the Governor in Council,
at any period not less than six months after
the first publication of such notice, ma.yorder
such road to he closed, and the Guvernor may
grlint a It'ast of the soU of the sliid road so
closed to the owner of such adjoining lands,
for a period not exceeding fourteen years,
subject, however, to be determined at any
time by twelve mOl!ths' notiCij being given by
the Br)ard of Vmd and Works, in case it shall
be made to appear to the said boRrd that
such road should be re· optned for public use
and convenit'nce."
Mr. FAWKNER moved an amendment, to
provide tha.t the lea~s contllmplated by the
clause should be "for pastoral purp06e8
only,"
Mr. SLADEN accepted the amendment.
The clause. as amended, was a~reed to.
On clanse 29, the inttrpretatiun clause,
Mr. FELLOWS moved an amendment, to
omit "cultivation" from the liet of .. substantial and pelmanent improvements," as
defined by the clause.
Mr, MITCHELL sllid that cultivation was
not necessarily an improvement of the land.
It might mean sowing the land, and taking
crop after crop off it, without revivifying it.
'1'0 such an extent had this been calried on,
that in a good a~ricultnral district, land
which had heen cultivated four or five years
was not worth £2 an acre, while virgin soil
a<ijoini[)g it was worth £10.
Mr. HERVEY apprehended that cultivation meant more than cropping the land year
after year, and exhausting the soil
Mr. SLADEN said it would be impossible
to as(,,crtain at the tnd of thrte years, what
improveme~t had been done to the l,.nd by
cultiva~ion. I~ .would be much easiE?r to
ascertalll what lDJury had been done to It.
Mr. LOWE said there were two sides to the
question. He could show land which had
been injured by cultivation, BD;d other land
whi?h ~ad been wonderfully Improved by
cultlvatlOn.
Mr. HERVEY sug~ested tha.t hOD. members might legard it as a concession to the
pOf)r .man to consider <;,ultivation as a substantlal and permanent Improvement.
.
Mr. JENNER supported the clause as It
stood. The objec.t of ~i.ving rthe people the
land was to get It cultlva~d, and Dow,pon.
members Wele proposing that the word cuItivate" Ilhould be struck out of tbe bill.
Mr. MITCHELL said it would be qnite
posEible for a selector to cultivate the land
so aR to comply with all the conditions as to
improvemtnt~, and at the end of his lease
leave the land exhausted and useless. He
could tben go on fresh land on the Same
terms. The dfect of making cultivation .. a
sUBstantial and permanent improvement"
would be to introduce agricultural squatters
into the colony.

I
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The committee divided on the question
After some remarks from Mr. FAWKNER
and Hr. A'BECKETT,
that the words pro!Kl8ed to be inserted be so
inserted,
with the following result:The commirtee divided on the question that
the Wtrd "cultivation" stand part of the
Conteflts
...
11
clause, when there a.ppearedNon·contents
()
Contents
..
... 9
Majority in favour of the amendNon·contents...
... 9
ment
6
The CHAIRMAN gave his casting vote
The following is the division list :with the non· contents, so that Mr. Fellows's
amendment was carried.
CONTKNTS.
Mr. Sla.den
Mr. Degraves
Mr. A'Beckett
The following is the division-list:- Strachan
- Fellows
Mr. A'Beckett
-. Fa",kner
- Fitzgerald

CONTENTS.
Mr. Henty, J.
- Hervey
- Jenner

Mr. Lowe
- M'Crae
- Pettett.

NON·CONTENTS.
Mr. Fellows
Mr. Sladen
- Highett
- Strachan
- Mitchell
- Taylor.

-

Bear
Black
Clarke

Mr. Fawkner
- Fitzgerald

- Taylor.
- Highett
- Mitchell
NON·CONTENTS.
Mr. Jenuer.
Mr. Pettett
- M'Crae

The clame, as amended, was agreed to.
Progress was then reported, ltave being
given to the committee to sit again next day.
Mr. TAYLOR proposed an amendment, to
The House adjourned at half-past tell
exempt brush fences from the list of substan- o'clock, until the following day.
tial and permanent improvements.
Mr. FAWKNER opposed the amendment.
This amendment was negatived.
The clause as amended was adopted.
On clause 29, authorising the Govtrnor in
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
Council to ploclaim reserves for the preservation and growth of timber, and the Boa.rd of
The SPEAKER took the cha.ir at half-past
Land and Works to issue licences or leases for four o'clock.
cutting timber upon any such reserves,
PAPERS.
Mr. SLADEN moved that the power to
Mr. M'CULLOCH laid on the table a
grant leases should be struck out.
return showing the expenditure in connexion
The amendment was carried; and the com- with the Pleuro·pneumonia Commission,
mittee divided on the qUeAtion that the and the final report of the Commil'ioners;
clause &s amended stand part of the bill, with a.lso the quarterly reports of the mining surthe following result :veyors.
PETITIONS.
Contents
...
•.. 10
Mr. O'RHANASSY J!resented a petition
Non-contents...
... 8
from market gardeners and farmers in regard
... 2
to the markets of Mdbourne.
Majority for the cla.lU3e ...
Mr. K YTE presl:nted a petition from 100
On clause 48,
wOlkers in brass, praying that their claim
Mr. FELLOWS proposed an amendment, to to protection might be taken into consideraprovide that, in the eVbnt of a portion of a run tion.
being proclaimed &8 a common, and afterwards
NOTICES OF MOTION.
ceasing to be used as t-uch, the occupier of the
Mr. KERFERD gave notice that, on Ftb.
run would heve the right to re· occupy it, on
the same conditions as he previously occu· 17, he would move for the appointmfnt of a
pied it.
select committee to report on the desirability
Mr. M'CRAE sald the amendment would or otherwise of extending railway communigiv" the squatters a vested right in the lands cation from a point that would be available
which they occupied, and complicate the for the traffic of the Ovens and Murray golddealings of the Crown with the sq uatterd at fit:llds Rnd Wood's Point.
Mr. ZEAL gave notice that, next day, he
the terminatiun of their leases. 'l'he Crown
had a right to de:i~ with a common in the would move thkt the HouStl rt!sulve itself into
same way &s if it had never belonged to a committee of the whole, for the purpose of
pastoral tenan t. The squatter's right in it presenting an address to the Governor, prayp&S@ed away when the land was required for ing that a sum of £200 might be placed on
public purpost's.
the additional Estimates for 1865 for a
Mr. STRACHAN considered that tbe claoBe Queen's Plate, to be run for on the Mf-lb(,ume
as it lit present stood would operate unjutitly COlJr:le, nnder the auspices of the Victoria
upon the squatters.
Racing Club.
Mr. HOPKI!'olS gave notice that, next day,
Mr. HIGHETT rt'garded the clause as the
most dangeruus one in the bill. It would en- he would move that thbre bd laid on the
able the Board of Land and Works to BWclt:P table copies of all (''Orrespondence betwef"n the
away thfl whole of the squatters' runs.
Roads and nridges department and the Ba-rraMr. DEGRAVES oolieved that the amend- boo] Road Board rehtive to the erection of
ment would be vuy beneficial.
the bridge over the Barwon River at Ceres.
IIr. Bear
- Black
- Degraves
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port, the amount of valuation announced at
the time of sale was £799 48. 6d. Mr. Hepburn's agent having protested against this
amount as t'xcessive, the l~nd officer withdrew the allotmtlnt in order to allow of further inquiry. The allotmeLt WWl re· gaz ·tted
to be sold at Castlemaine, on the 9th of J anuary, 1865, and as Mr. Hepburn still declared
the valuation excessive, tbe hon. the President of the Board of Land and Works ordered an arvitration to be effected in the
usual manner, vne valua.tor to be appointed
by the Crown, the other by the occupant of
the land. Mr. Thomas P. Murres having
betn accordingly appointed the valuator
IMPROVEMENTS ON A SECTION OF LAND AT on behalf of the Crown met Mr. Arthur B.
BULLAROOK.
Cane, the valuator appointed by the occupant
Mr. VALE asked the Commissioner of of the land (Mr. M'Fadzean), and they jointly
Crown Lands and Survey wheth~r it b·~ true made an award of £721 9s., which was
that sev~ral valuations have been made of adopted as the valuation, and ultimately
improvements on allotmtnt A, section ~8, paid by Mr. Hepburn. This amount has been
Bullarook-the firc!t valuation bdng COl. si- con8idelcd t-xcessive, but it has never been
dered nasonable, the second valuation very the practice of the department to reject or to
excessive, and the third valuation only modify valuations formally made by valuaslightly below the second; and that such tors respectiwly appointed by the Crown
allotment was advertised for sale at various and owners of improvtments to be valued,
places? It appeared that the allotment in cOllsequent,1y in this inllt~nce Mr. Hepburn's
question was some forty·two acres in ex- IJrotest was disregarded. 'l'he allotment was
tent, and when first put up for sile its in the first iD6tance gaz8tted flor sale at
value was estimatt.d at £100. Sub~cqu< ntly, (nunes, but having be~n withdrawn, and
boweVt-r, it was withdrawn from sale. there beiug no succeeding sa.le in that townBut at a later peri0d it Wf\9 adv .. rti~ed ship, it was on the two subsequent occasiolls
for sale in another district, ann the valua- included in sales to b~ held at Castlemaine.
tion placed upon it was £790. Again Thitl circumstance could not, however, render
it was withdrawn from the market, and the valuation the more suspicious, Caetleagain it was oft'ererl fur sale, the thhd valup.- maine beiog the head-qualters of the survey
tion being £no. He was assured that com- distlict, where greater publicity was AttaiJ:~
petent autholities bad aStlt:ssed the true value able than at Clunes, and the place of reSIof the improvemel.ts at £40; alld under these dellce of the persons interested in opposing
circumstallces, he thought it was only reason· the increased valuation."
able that the Houl'\e I'hould have all the in- For himself, he might say that the sale took
formation which the L ,nd8 dt'plrtment could place on the 9th of January, while he was in
give on the suhject.
Gipps Land, having started on the 7th. Had
Mr. GRAN l' said he had been furnished by he been in town the sale would either not
his department with a reply, which he would have takl'n placf', or steps would have been
read :-" Three valuations have been made takt'n to ascertain the true value of the land
of thtl implovcments upon Allotment ~, bt'fore it was sold. He had, however, seot an
of Section A, pari8h of Bullaro... k. The fin,t offictf of the department-Mr. Skelle-to the
was made by the dititrict tmrVtlyor for the locality, with the view of ascertailling whelocality. Mr. Couch man. On the occasion of thtll" the valuation was excesBive or not, and
the aB"tment bt'ing gaz,·ttcd for sale at he would be glad to give the House hertaftt-r
Clunefl, on the 12th October last, the amount any information on the subjt:ct with which
returned wa.s £100; but, on Mr. Cuuchruan's he might be supplied. (Hear, hear.)
recommendation, the allotment wat! withMr. VALE was quite satisfied with the
drawn from sale, in ordtlr to allow the occu
answer.
p~nt time to comlllt:t<l his imlJIOvemtnttl.
'l'he allotment was re-gaz'vtted for sale at
THE REVISION OF THE TARIFF.
Castlemaine on the 29th Novembt1r, 1864,
previously to which cl attl the occupant effected
The House then went into Committee of
additional improvemt nts, and entered into a Wa.ys and Mtlans for the furthtr consideration
contract involvilJg a further t'x,·enditure of of the tlAriff.
of £688. He (the occupier) protested against
Mr. VERDON said tbat tbe item of oils
Mr. Coucblllau's valuation, ana illsilluated and vint'gar had been withdrawn on a prethat that officer was acting in the illter~st vious ()cca~ion, in ordtlr that his colleague
of Mr. Hepburn, a large Jando\\ner in the the CommiHsioner of Customs might take
viciLity, who wisht..d to purchase the allot· tlteps to asctrtain the possibility of drawing
ment. In order to protect Mr. Couchman a rlhtinction between vegetable and mineral
against such an imputation, the district sur- oils. ::iiuce that time his colltlague had.rewyor at Ballarat was directed to send an \ ceived a repor.t from his department ShOwl~g
officer from his district to re-value the im- that it would be difficult to maktl the dlSprovements, and in COllStlquence of his re- tinction, and therefore the Government had

Mr. DANE gave notice that, when the
Bill was before tbe Houl'le, he would
move that the dutiell on tea, sugar, and coffe,·,
be u.b.Jlished, and that., to proVIde for tile de·
ficiency so created, a I an, payabltl in fifteen
yeartl, be incurred.
Mr. DANE gave nutice that, when the Estimates were under ciJn~ideration, he would
move that the committee be furnil'hed with a
detailed statement as to the locality and
Dumber of miles in each district which it is
intended shall participate in the vote of
.£50,000, the estimated expendituro for roads
for 18G5.

T~riff
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come to the conclusfon of withdrawing the thing he found fault with him (Mr. Thomitem altogether. In lieu of oils and vinegar, son) for doing -that is to fay, he submitted a
he would move that a duty of 3d. a bushel be proposition for a duty on cereals without
imposed on oats and harley. This, he be- giving the House any information as to what
lieved, would realise nearly as much as the he expected to realise by tbe tax. He should
like to bear what the Gonrnment expected
former proposition.
Mr KYTE thooght the duty was hardly to obtain by the impost; and he would like
enough; and if the Treasurer was not com- also to know why other cereal~, such as rye
mitted finally to the amount proposed, he and maize, should not be included. He rewould ask him to do more justice to the garded tbe amount proposed as too small,
class interested by imposing a still higher and he would propose that the words " 3d. per
duty.
bushel" be omitted, and the words .. 6d. a
Mr. LEVEY thought the Treasurer might bushel" inserted.
have accumpanied a proposal making such a
Mr. ORR said, if there was to be protection
radical alteration in the tariff with some at all, he would greatly prefer a general
reasons for the change, and he could Bee no scheme for the protection of everyone.
reason why oats and barley t;hnuld be the
Mr. CARPENTER.--For the miners as
onll articlflS selected. If the Government wdl.
desIred to give the farmers protection, they
Mr. ORR. as the representative of a digshould make their proposal a great deal more trict comprising one·sixth of the entire area
compreht'nsive. But, as the representative of the colony, and which would soon surpaBS
of an agricultural district, he could tell thtm the rest of the colony in its agdcultural purthat the only prokction the farmer wanted suits, could say that so far as he knew, biB
was the formation of good roads, to enable constituents wanted lIO protection at all. A
him to bring his prod'bce to market. He had distinguished agriculturist had assured him
never heard a more absurd proposal in his once that nothing could ruin the farmers of
life than to select two cert'als only for taxation. this country except their own ignorance and
He would certainly vote against the mo- Governmellt intetference in the labour market
tlo11.
of the col()ny.
Mr. SANDS, as the representative of one of
the largest agricultural ditltrict!! in Victclria.
Mr. CARPENTER did not believe in the
could say that no class deserved or required manufacture of farmers by act of Parliaprotection mOle than the farmers, and he ment. If they could not make their barlp.y
would accept the motion as a step in the and oats pay without 3d. extra per bushel,
right direction, although he could have they could never make it pay.
wished that the Government had accepted
Mr. D .\NE, as tbe representative of the
a. proposition for a duty of 4d. on oa.ts, aud fint st agricultural :district in the colony,
Od. on barley.
assured the House that he owed his elecMr. KING, the representative of an agri- tion to his advocacy of protection princultural district, had to thank the Govern· ciples. It was absurd to give the people
ment for their motion, and he believed that land of which they could make no use; and
it would be acceptahle in country districts these duties, which would realize £8,000 per
gent-rally. The goldfidds memberd who had annum, would have a beneficial effect. Gold
received assistance from the Protectionist and wool were already protected enough.
members in reducing the burdflls on their
Mr. HALFEY had intimated to his comticonstituent~, should help the Government and tOt-nts that he should move a certain amendthe protectionist members to carry this ment, which he wOllld now bring before the
motion.
House. It was as follows :Mr. SNODGRASS did not think the mod h
tion w()uld be accf'ptabld to agricultUlhits
"Tbat the duty on importf' w eat, oats,
barley, and other cereals shall be 5d. per
generally. He would rather see a tax im- bushel, and on each ton of flour of £2,OOOlb.
posed upon the importation of stock from the be £1 per ton; but that the same shall be adother sitie of t.he Murray.
rnitted free wheu the mark{:t value of wheat
Mr. CRESWICK was not the repreFentRtive
d
4
d
b I lis
of an agricultural distriet; but he was glad is 5s_ an over; oat~, s. an over; ar ty, •
to see that the farmers were about to receive and over; and maize, 5s. and oVtJr; the
market rate to be declared weekly by the
some consideration at the bands of the House. Oommissioner of Trade and Customs."
They required prutection more than any
other class in the community. It waS de- By this means he expected a fixed value for
sirable that other means should be found for agricultnral produce would be obtained.
the employment of the youth of the colony
Mr. JIOWARD,le~t the House should sup.
than at present t'xsisted, and that could only' pose that his hon_ colleague's promise to voto
be done by adopting a re8110nable Rystem of for prott-ction led to the inferenco that their
protection-a system of which the present constituency was in favour of it, would state
motion was a part.
that he himF.elt had expressed bimself as de'
Mr. THOMSON would vote against the cidedlv opposed to protection, and yd had
motion. When he proposed a duty of 6d. hien returned at the head of the poll. Morepel bushel on wheat, the Treasurer had called over, as thtre was not an acre in the elecupon him to give statistics showing the toral district appropriated to the growth of
amount he expected to realise by his propo· corn, it could not be said that the opinion of
aition ; but the Treasurer had done the very the agriculturists had been expressed. For
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hiwelf, he never erpected sucb a proposition
from a Gov..rnm~nt of which the hon.
Attorney-General was a melU btr, and it
astonished and disgusted him. It could not
be said that the Governmfnt had been driven
to a tax which was only to be justified in
time of war, for there wele many sources of
revenue which had not even been tried.
Ml'. RIDDELL regarded tbe Government
proposition as a graceful act of justice to tbe
""riculturists, who constituted the most important interest in the country. The agricultural membtrs had not oPPoiled the leduction of the gold duty, an·1 he called on the
mining mem bers now to return tbe compliment. He believed the amendment pro
posed by the hon. member for Sandhurst
would be of no Ul'le this year, when wheat
was 78. or Ss. per bushel; and before another
year came wheat would be grown in such
quantities that there would be no occasion
for any duty.
Mr. RAMSAY contended that the miners
were a far more important cl888 than the
agriculturists. He believed in the advllntages
of protection, but had always excl'pted the
8taff of life; and as the Government proposition ran ClJunter to his professions and
opinions, he could not snpport it.
Mr. BINDON thought the agriculturists
ha~ a good deal to complain of. EVtn in so
large a city as Melbourne there was no grain
market; no efforts were made to increase the
stock of tbe farmer's knowledge; nor had he
ever heard of an I\gricultural lecturer. But
the House was not, for that reason, to tax
breadstuffs. He had voted for the former
portion of the tariff, because he believt:!d it
to be bastd on a sound foundation; but it
was a different thing to introduce this, which
• ould be a tax on labour, without any notice
aT consideration whatever.
Under the cir·
cumsta.nces, he WBII compellfld with rfgret to
vote against the Government propositIOn.
Mr. MOORE need hardly inl"rm the House
that he should oppose this motion; and he
rose now, not with the notion that anythilJg
he could say would induce the House to
rf'j"ct the scheme of wholesale protection
proposed, but merely to point out that
whereas the hon. Treamrer had taunted the
hon. member for Evelyn the other evening
with making a similar propol!ition without
giving some reaSODS for so great and fundamental a cLange, or some calculations as to
what would btl realiztd, he tMr. VerdolJ) had
done the very same thing now. No explanation whatt:vt r had been vOltchfaf{ d, and the
House had nothing brfOJf' it save the statement from the hon. membH forWarru&m})gol, that these duties would fetch about
£8,000.
Mr. VERDON was very glad to give an ex·
plallation; but a~strted t11at htl had already
d()ne toO in etatiLg th"t the nlW duties would
amount to as much, or a little less, than
those which were to be struck out in th~
stead. From b3Tley it was t'xpecterl thf' doty
would brin~ £654 98,. fn.m (latR £3,581 14s.
3d., and about £1.200 or '£1,300 from vjne~ar.
The total was u:pecled to be between £6,000
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and £7,000. He dmled tW the Government
scheme had been in any way dUitorted. It
was abusing terms to say BO. The adoption of ad valorem duties as an equivalent for
measurement dntiea WIW5 called an abandonment of principle; but it seemed to be altogether forgotten that when the tariff was first
introduced, hon. members were invited to discuss it on the undentanding that, if fuund
dt'sirable, ad valorem dut.it!8 would be substituted for those founded on .. system of mea8UIement.
Mr. HARKER thought the proposition only
showl d the inconsi"t,mcies to which every
Ministry must be driven when they made
attempts like these. Here was one branch of
industry- the production of beer-to be discouraged by the imposition of a frtsh tax.
(" Htlar, bear ." and "No, no.") Surely, it
would not be denied that beer came
from barley, and that if the tax was to
be paid at all, it must come out of the
price of the article? In what respect,
then, could the farmer be b~nefited?
The protectionists now mainhined that these
duti~s would not increal'le the price of any
alticle ; but if this was lilO, of what advantage
would such duties 00 to the local manufacturer? The prolitctive system involved many
strange incon~istencies. Two hon membtlrs
-the hon. and learned memoor for Castlemaine, and the h(\n. member for Maldon- had
cOllstantly advocated protective principles
when hefore their constituencif'8, and afterwards in the Home, but now that claims for
protection had been brougnt forward on
behalf of one of the largest classes in the
community, they refused to support them.
Was there any rtason in such inconsistency
as this?
Mr. RAMS AY rose to order. The hOD •
m( mher was stating that which was l!ot
true.
The CHAIRMAN considered the hon.
member for Collingwood to be perfectly in
order.
Mr. HARKER went on to say that this
SOlt of thing showed that the system
of protection from bfginning to end
WBS nothing more nor lefs than 8 system of le~i81ation tor c\a!'s interests(cries of "Hear, hear," and "No, no.")-and
for that reason he should steadfastly oppose
it. It seemed to be taken for granted by
some pIOttctionist mew ber8 of thtl House,
that it \\as the duty (;f the aov~mment to
insure the success of any enterplise in which
any pt rson might engage. (An hon. memo
bt>r-" No.") Why. he would 8fk, should not
the farming interest bfl protected as well as
any other? He did not fee why all clas8eB
bad no~ an equal right to protection, and it
was at this point tbat the s;)'stem bruke
down, viz" that in Older ro carry it out it
w()uld btJ nt:ct:~ary to protec' the whlltl community. How did the tariff propose to deal
with the indmtIial classes? Take the carrierp, for i1"stance. Anything that injuriously
affected the lJlercantile intert'st would reduce
the aml.unt of employment available for these
men, whBe, on the other band, it was pro-
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IJC)8ed to make thtlm pay an increased prloo certain cases this tariff wotlld Operate "lih
for the feed of their horses. The more he undue severity, his argument would have
considered the matter the more he won- been worthy of some consideration, but he
dued tbat the AttorDey·General, hav- had fail~d to show that such was the case.
in2 expressed himself so strongly upon the Ctlrtain cases had been pointed out by other
question of prolection, must see that tbis tariff persons in which this difficulty would ariee
was nothing more nor less than an at:empt from the adoption of the measurement
to protect the interests of & particular class. sY8tem, bet in these instances the ad "alorem
That boo. member said in his Brighton system had been 8ubstituted, and the
speech that if his colleagnes introduood a evil complained of had been removed. He
policy of a protective cbaractt'r, he should should much prefer that hone members, before
feel it his duty to leave the Ministry, and ml\k.ing thtlS6 statements, would pI ~ce them·
upon this ground he claimed the vott, of the selves In the position of being able to prove
hon. member on the present occasion. He them. When he heard the remarks of the
(Mr. Harker) could n8t, as a free-trader, vote hone member for Sandridge and the hone
for a measure the object of which was to member for Collingwood, he was driven to the
protect the farmers against the other classes conclusion that the wordi protection and free
of the community. Although it had bten trade were empty sounds (hear, hear) ; and
stated that the system wOlked well in other when he found that a society, called a Trade
couutrits, would anyone say that the expe- Protection Society, had been started in Melritnct:" of the mothtr country had been favour. bournt>, for the purpose of cur) ing out the
able to it? He asserttld, without ftar of con- merest strategemll, he really was inclined to
tradiction, that when the farmers of the think that in talking of free trade and promother country were protected to the ot- tection they were talking of something beside
most, no other class was in a more de- the mark; for be considered that, in dispressed state. (Cries of "Hear, bear;" cussing the tariff they should regard its
and 'No, no.") The same retmlts would operation, not as it affected the qUe8b" fouLd here if a similar sYl'ltem was carried tions of free trade and protection, hut
out. The House could not do a worse thing as regarded the interests of all clasaes of
than cause persons to depend upon legislation the commulJity. He was aware that the
for their success in life. and this was just re-distribution of the duties would divert a
what the Legislature was now about to do. portion of the trade from the mercantiltl comThe House seemed dtttrmint'd to go back to munity to the producers of various articles.
the old times when the rate of wagts was (" No, no," from the Opposition benchefl.)
fixed by enactment, a system which was not Then he understood hone members on the
a bit more stupid, uujust, or oppressive, than opposite side of the House to say tha.t the
the sJstem of protection.
tariff would not have that effect?
Mr. CARPENTER.-No.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM would not have risen
but fOI the obt!ervations made by the hone
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM.-Then they bad nomember for CQIlingwood. He had expressed thing to complain of. For fiis own part he
hi8 desire over a.nd over again not to trouble did not care whether trade was or WaB not
the House with personal explanations, and he diverted from the traders of Melbourne to the
should not have done so on the present occa- producers of articles; and it was also a matsion had not the hon. member seen pro~r to ter oftlupreme indiffert-nce to those who looked
single him out from the other members of upon the question flOm a free trllde point of
the Govtrnment, and ask him to resign view. What, he would ask, did it matter
his position as a member of the Gu- upon what classes the taxes fell, 80 long as the
vernment because his collt'ague had intro- duties were not so severe as to be prohibitive?
ducl'd the last two items of tha tariff. Now, He contwded tbat it had not bOOD, and
he had before sta.ted, with regard to the could not be shown, that the duties proposed
general asppct of the qnestioD, his own were of a prohibitive character, OT calculated
Qpinions nearly C<lncurred with those of the to operate as a grtat discouragement to the
hone member. The hone member did not importation of foreign goods.
look at it as a question of revenue, but he
Mr_ RAMSAY dtnied that he had ever
(Mr. Higilibothaw) must cOlltinue to louk advocated plOtection. He had concurrtld
upon it in that light; and when he found with his constituents that the experimtnt
that the HotlSe insisted on making certain might very properly be tried, but only to a
reductions in the revenue, while no method certain txtent. and with the undt'rstandiDI
which had been soggf'sted for supplying the that if it were unsuccessful it should not be
deficiency was a ftasible one, he found him· carried further. He bad voted against. many
self in no difficulty in adopting the measure pOltions of the tariff, and he should oppose
which had been resorted to by his colleague, the prestnt item, because he had promised
viz, that of falling back upon Oustoms his constituents that grain should be the last
duties. Would the hOD. mtmber puint out article taxed.
any country in the world in wLich CustOD.S
Mr. BINDON was understood to say that
duties Werv n(,t resorted to? England was a he opposed the presellt duty because it woold
free·trade country. and Customs duties were be a tax upon one of the necessaries of lift'.
resorted to there to a conAidf'rable extent.
After somE' observations from Mr. KYTlD
Why, then. should it not be considered a anrl Mr. MACGREGOB,
legitimate mode of taxation in tbis colIlIJY?
Mr. COl'E t'x"rtlS8ed his Imrpri@e at the
If thts huD. member had ascerLliioed that in I inttJnse &lfishne8d t:xhibited by 8(:)veral hOD.
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members. He referred especially to' the hon.
The OHAIRMAN.-Tbe holl. member will
member for Oastlemaine and the hvn. memo say if he stated that the hO'n. member fvr
ber for Sandhurst. When the prO'POSition fvr East BO'orke Boroughs had been guilty vf
the reduction vf the gDld export duty was swindling? I request the hon. member to
before the House, nO' members were more state that he did nDt say so.
Mr.O'GRADY.-I cannot say 80. I said
anxivus than they to get the tax remvved;
but they appeared to' be greatly opposed to the hon. member was the recopized reprethe farmers receiving any prDtectiDn. He sentative of the Refvrm League, which W88
had voted against that tax vn the same the means of swindling the credulous vut of
grvund that he sUPPDrted the present motiDn, their shillings.
and he maintained that the protectiDnist
1.'he OBAIRMAN.-I request the hon. memmembers had been consistent in their CDn- ber to' explain that he did nOlt accuse the
duct thrDughDut. With reference to' the duty hDn. members fDr East Bourke BDJOughB of
upvn corn, he would rather advDcate a sliding swindling.
Mr.O'GRADY had nDt acculJed the hDn.
scale than a fixed duty; and he believed that
the cO'nstituencies Df the gDld·fields, nDtwith· member Df swindling tn any respect. What
standing what their representatives might he did say Wal'l, that the hDn. member was
say to' the oontrary, were favDurable to' the distinguished as having coQnf'xioD with a
league formed for political purposes, and
impositiDn Df this duty.
Mr. CARPENTER.-ND.
whIch had been regarded in the light of a
Mr. COPE said it was Dnly a shDrt time agO' secret society.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM here rose to Drder.
since he had visited agvld·fields cDnstituency,
aud he fvund that they entertained these He hDped he did not misrepresent the hon.
views.
mem ber; but the impressiDn Dn his side Df
Mr. O'GRADY remarked that the hon. the Hvu.se was certainly thlAt the hon. memmember appeared to' be a svrt vf barometer ber had said that the membl'r for Ea~t
for all the cvnstituencies in this cvlvny. He Bourke Brlroughs was the vrgan-(Mr.
wvuld pDint Dutthat the proposed duty wDuld O'Grady.-" Formerly he was.'1-of an aBBO'only benefit the farmers to' the extent Df 1 cia.tlon which had swindled or wronged cer.£5,000; and he would ask what the hon. tain pevple Dut Df certain moneys. That
member's patrivtism was wvrth when he was being the impression created, the hDn. memsatisfied with this small mvdicum of protec· ber would see the nt:cessity vf saying whether
tion? He would ask what was the amount he did make use vf such wDrds; and, if SO', Df
subscribed to' the celebrated league vf his, withdrawing them.
which subsisted by swindling shillings frDm
Mr. O'HRADY ('.QuId vnly repeat what he
the credulous pvrtivn vf the community?
h&d said befDre, namely, that the hDn. memMr. COPE denied that the a~sociation ber was the Drgan Df the Australasian RefDrm
with which he had been cvnnected had ever League, and that, to his mind, it was an 8Sswindled any man, Dr any body of men.
sDciatiDn fDrmed mainly for the purpose Df
Mr. O'GRADY said that a perSDn in his swindling pevple vut vf mvney. He was not
district had purchased cards vf member· in the habit Df addressing the House very
ship from the hvn. member, as secrebry to' frequently, and he was sorry that it should
the lea~e.
have been necessary to call him to' Drder in
Mr. OOPE.-It is untrue.
the remarks which he bad made; but if the
Mr. O·GRADY.-! saw a card.
rules of the Hvuse and the decision Df the
Mr. COPE.-Never.
Chairman rendered it necessary that he
Mr. SANDS submitted that the discussiDn shDuld withdraw the expressivn made use Df,
was nvt in Drder.
he would dO' sO'.
Mr. COPE claimed the prvtection Df the
The matter tben drvpped.
Mr. O'GRADY then went on to address
cbair. The bono member was now as,.:ailiug
his character. If he (Mr. Cope) had dDne himself to' the question before the HDuse.
anything wrvng, he could be prvceeded This sO"called protecti.on to' tbe farmer was,
against iu a court of justice.
in his opini.Dn, a complete mockery; and the
Mr. BERRY suggested that the hon mem idea of the distribution of .£5,000 amongst the
bers shDuld settle their diflerenCtlS vut"ide the agriculturists of the colony being considered
House.
likely to' result to' the advantage of the
The CHAIRMAN having stated what hi8 f~rmer, was ~imply abdurd. Wbat he had
impreBBions were as to the language used.
understDvd by prokctiDn to' the farmer for
Mr. BERRY said the Chairman had (,mitted the last five yearR was to' lay the lands open
the most impvrtant part Df the accu . . at.ivn. as freely as possible to the people-to afford
The hvn. mem her fDr SDuth BOUT ke had them encouragement to settle upon the land,
called the hon. member fOl the East Bourke and to' eXpt"nd mvney in the fvr::nation Df
BDrvughs a swindler. (Cries vf ,. No.")
roads and bridges to' t-nable the farmer to
The CHAIRMAN had not undtrstvDd the bring his prDduce to market. The duty nvw
.
plOposed, however, involved neither free
hon. member to eay SO'.
Mr. COPE.-The hDn. mpmber said dis- trade nor protectivn, and he wDuld vvte
ttnctly that I had swindled certain per· against the mDtivn.
sons.
Mr. BERRY was in favvur of the proposiMr. O'GRADY.-I assert that the hon. tiflll vf the Government. He belonged to a
membt-r for the East Bvurke Bvroughs was the party wbich had been in advance vf publio
rooogllised official Df the Iwform League.
DpiniDn for som~ years (" Hear," and a
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laugh); but whtle that party was in favour
of protection, they should reg~rd the subject
in lit national light, and should be as ready to
give protection to the farmer as to any other
clatlS in the community. Prott'cLion to the
farmiLlg interest had been adopkd in America and Canada with Imccess; and he might
remind hOD. members that the result of a
protective system bad been highly advantageous in South AUEltralia, where it wa'l
only given up when the colony no longer required it, and when Victoria was beginning
to speak of adopting such a system. However, the motion before the Huuse for a duty
of 3d. a bushel on oats and barley hardly
involved the question of protection or free
trade, and it was almost a pity that the subject should be discussed from either the
one point of view or the other. The
rate propo",ed was only five per cent.
on the value of the article, and it had
been admitkd, even by those who opposed
the motion, that five per cent. was not
inconsistent with the princi pIes of free trade.
AB to the amendment, the Huuse was more or
le88 in the hands of the Government; and if
the Government would concede 61. per bushel,
he believed they would be doing that which
would be beneficial and acceptable to the
country a.t large.
Mr. M'LELLAN, at the general election,
had pledged himself to support protection to
articles which could be manufactured in the
colony, but not the ntcessaries of life, nor had
he proposed such a thing would his constituents have consented to it. It was possible
that the farmers would be benefited in Some
slight degree by the duty, but it was quite
enoogh to have flour at £22 per ton, as at present. The only benefit worth having would
be done to those now trading in these articles,
and the producer would be lef&; to himself.
Mr.O·SHANASSY wondered to find that
after a discussion which had lasted twentysix days-from the 19th of January to
the 14th of February-the question had
only jllst come to this point. If there had
been any intention from the first to rush to
the rellcua of the farming interest, the reticenc~ of those who h~ld it was most remarkable. Indeed the hon. mewbt:r for Collingwood, before offering his support to the Government, had asked for a national system,
but bad not said a word more; 1'0 that in his
opinion the public would be somewhat slow
to believe in the sincerity of those who were
now so enthusiastic at the last moment. A
few agricultural memb~rs had in exceedingly
faint tones asked for 4d. per bushel on barltY,
Md 6d per bushel on oats, but they had till
now been always willing to take the tariff as
it stood, .. as an instalment," so they said;
but the country might, perhaps, seeing their
CODVtlDient dday, come to a different CODclusion. If these protectionists were consistent. why had they not spoken befortJ?
and a~iD, how was it that the farmers were
now to be quite content with a miStrable 3d.
per bUihel, which was to be their equivalent
for all the ret'lt of their taxation? It was ab
Burd toBllPPose the farmers would be protected
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by so small a sum. How was the proposition
of the hon. member for Sandhurst protection? and how would it answer in a case
like that of last year, when, owing to a
dispensation ·of Providence, 40,000 tons of
flour had to be imported here? The tax
would and must fall on the consumer; and he
would impress once more on the minds of
hon. members the great truth, that if they
went in to protect one class they must protect
all round. When they did that, or if they did
not, then let them see how the people took it.
He altogether objected to the evasions practised by hon. members. There was the hone
member for Collingwood who saId it was a
free-trade tariff. He was the mouthpiece of
a certain number of other hon. members, and
it would perhaps give a very different idea
of his belief to see that hon. member gathering his votes together as a b.en did her
chickens. He (Mr. O'Shanassy) represented
an agricultural community, whom he had
told that be did not wish pro1iPction, but that,
as a matter of course, if protection there was
it would go all round. Why was not that
done, instead of conferring a nominal and
valueless bt-nefit? As a tax on the necessaries of life he should oppose the motion; but at the close of 80 long a discUBsion he could not avoid saying that if he
experienced one feeling more satisfactory
than another, is was that hon. members had
heen allowed on all occasions to vote according to their opinions and the promisee they
had given their constituents. He was glad
that there had not boon a single division
called for that would bave compelled hone
members to vote in a way that might not
have been understood by their constituents.
(Ht'ar, hear.)
Mr. LONGMORE said that if free-traders
thought 3d. would be of no use, they could
remedy the difficulty by raising the amount
to 6d. This tax was called one on the necessaries of life, but were not tea, coffee, and
sugar necessaries of life too, and the freetraders had acquiesced in taxing them? As
to the question, why not tax whellt as well
as oats, he bdieved the former filhould be
protected. The hon. member for Colliogwood
had objected that it was wrong to make thes6
articles dearer, but he denitd that such would
follow, except in exceptional cases. For his
part, he had no doubt that, with a slight tax
like thifl, flour, oat£l, and barley would be
made cheaper than they had been in the
colony before for a long time past. He intended
to vore for the 6d. duty, as he did not consider 3d. would be sufficient to afiord even
incidental protection.
Mr. M'CANN asked the House to recognise
the principle that grain was an article which
might fairly be taxed; and intimated his intention of voting for the motion. He would
be in favour of increasing the duty, but a~ he
was aware that if too much. were al'-ked
nothing would be obtained, he would be content with the proposition submitted by the
Treasurt:'r.
Mr. LEVI expre8Bed great dissatisfaction
at what he considered the crowning-point of
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an obnoxious tariff, and the motion would
meet with the most determined opposition
from him. There was a If>adiog article in
I'M Time, of the 15th December, written immediately upon the receipt of the intelligence
that the rCdult of the elections would ia all
ptobability enable the advocates of this
luicidal policy to carry their point in the
House, which he would take the liberty of
quoting from. The article stated that the
principal colonial export was gold, and it was
the interest of the colony to cheapen the cost
of disoOvery, collection,lInd export, by every
p088ible means, in order to encourage as
much as possible the staple colonial industry.
He would ask, however, if the present tariff
did not aim a deep and deadly blow at this
important interest? The article further
pointed out that if the rates of wages were
raised by the imposition of protective duties
tbe result would be that the artificers of the
home oountry would proceed to the col01lY,
and there compete with the local manufacturer.
Mr. BROWN and Mr. CONNOR supported
the tax.
Mr. Halfey's motion was then put and
negatived.
The committee divided on the Government
proposition, that a duty of 3d. per bushel be
charged upon oats and barley, with the following result;Ayes ...
43
Noes ...
24
Majority for the Government... 19
The announcement of the result was re·
ceived with cheers.
The following is the division-list ;Mr. Berry
Mr.
-

Mr.
Brown
Burtt
Cohen
Connor
Cope
Cowell
Creswick
Crews
Cunningham Dane
D,)te
Fairbaim
Francis

AYES.
Frazer
Mr.
Grant
Greeves
Halfey
Harbison
Higinbotharu Hopkins
JoneB
King
Kyte
Longmore
Macgregor
M'Cann
M'Culloch
-

NOES.
Bindon
Mr: Howard
Blackwood
- Kerferd
Campbell
- Levey
Carpenklr
- Levi
Gillies
- M' Bain
Girdlestone
- ?r1'Lellan
Harker
- Moore
Houston
- O'Grady

?r1acpherson
Michie
Randall
Richardson
hiddell
Robinson
Smith, J. T.
SuIlivan
Tucker
Vale
Verdon
Wardrop
Wheeler
Zeal.

Mr.Orr
- O'Shanas8Y
- Hamsay
- Sherwin
- Smith, G. V.
- SnodgrasB
- Thomson.

The motion was then agreed to.
Mr. VERDON then moved that a ciuty at
the rate of 6d. a gallon be imposed on
vinegar.
Th~ motion was fL«re(!d to.
Mr. DANE moved the motion standing in
his name, namely, that a duty of 10s. per ton
be imposed on imported potatoes. The value
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of the imported potatoes In 1868 waS .£37,;370,
and that fact alone was Bufficient to jU81tify
such a duty as he proposed. It wa~ estl!entially one of those articles which could! be
produced in the colony, and certainly no article could be named 0& which a duty might
more justly be placed. Such a duty woulol be
higbly 8atisflACtory to the farming interest.
Mr. VERDON was under the necessit)' of
opposing the motion, and one reason for
doing 80 was that thele would be a short crop
of potatoes this year.
The motion was negatived without a division.
The resolutions were then reported to the
House, and the report was ordered to be
taken into consideration on the following
day.
POST OFFICE AND TELEGRAPH DEPARTMENTS.

Mr. ORR moved"That a select committee be appointed to
inquire into the working of the Postoffice and Telegraph departments, and to
report upon the best mode of effecting
a reduction of the expenditure incurred
in carrying on the business of these departments, such committee to consiit of
Mr.O·Shanas8Y, Mr. Randall, Mr. Thomson.,
Mr. Kerferd, Mr. Campbell, Mr. Bindon, Mr.
Girdltstone, Mr. Houston, and the movel j
three to form a quorum, with power to call
for persons and papers."
He brought forward the motion without anJ
hostile feeling to the two departments or to
the Government, and he was sorry he bad not
been able to obtain the consent of the Government to the motion, or to get the name
of a member of the Cabinet on the committee.
He Baw from the annual report of the
superintendent of telegraphs, that the businICss of that department was beilJg carried on
at a loss of £6,000 or £6,000 a year, and there
were grounds for believing that the Government intt-nded to meet that d, ficiency by reducing the number of branches of the department in country distTicts. Recourse
to a system of that kind was wholly unnecessary, and it would be most objt:ctionable
to the country. Rather than decrease the
number of blanches, it was essential, in .his
opinion, that telegraphic communicatIOn
should be exter,ded wherever possible.
He believed that the deficit'ncy migbt be
got rid of by a judicious dt"crease of expenditure in the department. That remaTk, perhaps, applied with grtakr or
less force to all the Government dep~rt·
mtnts, but more especially to the two named
in the motion. The Govemment was not
likely, however, without pressure from the
House, to interfere with the civil servants,
who had become a power in the country, and
for that reason, amongst others. the motion
""as one that should be adopted. Instead of
decreasing the nun.. btr of offices in country
districts, he would suggest that the number
should be increased, and that there should be
a reduction in the amount charged for
messages. He would not detain the House b-y
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ccmparing the cost of the department with
tha.t of the tdegraph departments in otht-r
colonies. At the same time, he would remind
the H"llse that the cost was nearly doublti in
VictoIia; and when it was remembered that
living was much more expensive in these
colonies, a good argument waS found for a
reouction in the f'xpenditure of the departmt nt, more especially as regarlled the headquarters in Melbourne. 1u some respects
there were double office!!! in these d('partmenta. There WaR, for example, an ac
countant's department in cnnnexion with the
telegraphic service, whil~ there was another
accountant's department in connexion with
the Post-office. Now, it would be seen almost
at a glance that in most of the country districts both depa.rtments wer~ under the same
head, and hence the saving would be considerable. He hoped the Governmellt would
offer no seriolls opposition.
Mr. CARPENTER secon':led the motion.
Mr. M'CULLOCH said the Government
. would, of course, oppOt'le the motion, and he
was sUJprised tbat the bono member should
have expected otherwise. If the Government
were not carrying on the business of the
country propelly, the hon. member should
move a vote of want of confidence, not a
motion like this. Besides, no reason bad
heen given for this extraordinary investigation. If some great abuses could be shown
the case would be different, but all the hon.
mem ber had to say seemed to be that these
departments were worked at a loss to the
state. It was so ifi almoRt every country,
and not only were d~putations continually
urging the establishment of telegraphs
and stations where they could not be
expected to; pay, but even the hon. member
for C<istlemaine had lately urged a similar
ploposal. It was, as a rule, WTon!:t to put
anything in the way of telegraphic ano
postal communication, which in Victoria
Were eqQlll to the old country. Of COUrfle,
the profits ofkn did not f'qual the expeudlture; and the ca\le (,f Kilmore, where
the expense of the telegraph station waR
£487 a year, and the cash recl'ipts £77
168. 8d., was one in point. In answer to
one remark made by the hon. member for t.he
Murr.:lY, he wtJuld l'ay that the Gov~rDment
did not propose any reductions in the number
of telegraph 8tations. The hon. mew ber had
spoken of theeexpense of postal management
at the head office, but could the hon
mem ber know anything about it, or how
combine accountants' duties, when there was
not actuliolly room in the pre~etit building for
another clerk, and those now employed had
to work overtime. The hon. member had
made out no case whatever, and there was no
occasion to take up more of the time of the
House on this que!!tion.
Mr. DANE moved the following addition
to the resolution :,. .. That the working and expenses of all the
public departments be iLquired into, with a
view to a bt:tter organiz,\tion and r~rlnction
of the expanditure; and that the following

members be added to the commit~-Mr.
Cope and the mover."
He made this proposition on public founds,
for the public had long complaine of the
extreme expt-nse of the public service, and yet
it was stated only the other night that no
Government in the country could interfere
with the Civil Service as it existed. 'the fact
was, the various departments of the Government had already become quite unmanageable. He WliS no advocate for unnt cessary
redectiuns ill pay, but it showed that something was wrolJg whtn &overnment offic,rs
recdving good salaries were yet rt:ceiving
sums of money for what ·they did outside.
The Etltimates for 18(35 were full of anomalies.
He fouud that there were eight secretaries in
the service, their salaries varying from £1,000
to £500 a year; and if a I5ttcretary could be
got for £SOO, why pay the larger Rl1m? The
solicit Ir of titles received £1,200, and
the Crown Solicitor only £1,000; while
the Chief Commissioner in 1nsolvenc· t
a far more important official than the Sullcitor of Titles, received only the same amount.
Again, in the penal department, the gelleral
manager received £900 a year, and the governor of the gaol only £485. Magistrates, to",
in the country received £650 a year, and £800
and .£850 in town, but there was no occasion
for the difference. The heads of departments
were equally badly arranged. The Chief
Secretary. who was a meIchl;mt in town, and
Acting P./stma"ter-Gelleral, must be quitd
overworked. It was impossible for him to
perform all hh~ duti~s. The other departments wtre much the same. The Treat-urer
had the 'lupervh;ion of the v1llunteers attached
to his other dutie~; aud the Commissioner of
Lands, who was al80 head of tbf' Public Works
departrnllnt, with the control of half a million of money a-year, was in a similar position. Under such ciIculDstanct's, the expenditure might tasily Le reduced, t;t;pecially in
the Railway department, which was BO iJa'lly
managed that when a pal cel came to the
clerk of .this House it had to be arivertiRed
in the neWFp'lpl'r before he got it. This
ought to be looked to. And he could
not but think that, in j uHtice to the
public, the l'oshnatlwr·Gt'neralship ought
to have been filled up long since. He
considered this was the proper ti me to
mtlke the inquiry, especially as the exvenditure of the colony was so much in proportion.
to that of Great Bdtain.
Mr. SANDS seconded the amend ment.
Mr. MICHIE said the hon. member for
Warrnarnbool seemed to desire the appointwent of something like a committee of safety.
He hoped, howev"r, that the Rouse wonlo{
IJOt consider it was in a pollition to r:quire
such a committee, or that a "Wcial cOl1lmittee
should be appointed to deal with matters
which could be much more satishct. rily dispmed of by the House in comwittee of supply.
The hon. member had discu8tled the llilln.'gt1mellt of the several branches of the Civil Scorvice without making any reference to 'ht Ci viI
S~IVice Act; and he seemed also to forget that
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the whole matter had boon in vestfgated by a special commission appointtd during the Government of the hon. member for KUmortl. Did the
hon. member think that the special commission was in a lel:ls advantageous po8ition for
an inquiry into all the merits of the Oivil Service than that which the hon. member himself
occupied? Did the hon. memb<>r think that
the report of this commission, in which were
embodied the prolonged inquiries made in
each department, was to be set aRide by the
cnrsory inquiry proposed by the hon. memo
ber? Before his motion could be carried out
the Civil Service Act must be repealed; and
to cut down existing salaries by a sort of rule
of thumb process would be a breach of faith
to which the House ought not to consent.
Mr. HOUSTON explained that although his
name appeared as one of this roving commission, hegid not desire to accept tbe invitation. If
such an mquiry as the hon. member suggested
were necessary, it should only be made at the
instance of the Government of the day and
the investigation should be made by a body
ofindependent gentlemen outside the House
He might mention that he had once com:
plained of a curious anomaly in connexiou
with one of the departmen ts referred to. He
had found that the mail from Melbourne
arrived at Swan-hill just two hours after the
return mail was despatched, the rellult being
that the inhabitants of the di8trict were deprived of the opportunity of an8wering their
correspondents for three days. In another
townshir the mails were carried out a dis·
tance 0 ten miles and then brought back
again, and the mail had to be closed several
hours before it was necessary. These
anomalies. however, had, he believed, been
since rectified. The motion amounted to
nothing more nor less than a vote of want of
confidence, and he would therefore ask the
hon. mem ber not to persevere with it.
Mr. ORR regretted that he had met with so
much opposition from the Government j but,
in his opinion, they had hardly opposed the
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motion on reasonable grounds. He disputed
the assertion that the departments were as
well or satisfactorfly manalted as might be
the case. Seeing that the Government opposed the motion 80 strenuously, however, he
would withdraw it.
Mr. DANE objected to withdraw his addition to the motion.
The motion and amendment were then
put, and negatived without a division.
COMPENSATION TO MEMBERS OJ!' ASSEMBLY.

Mr. HARKER had desired to bring on his
motion on this subject during the evening,
but he felt that it was now too late to do so.
Many hon. members-some of whom were
not in the House-desired to speak on the
subject, and it would be unjust to them to
submit his motion at 80 late an hour. He
would like to ask the Chief Secretary, thereforf', if he would give him precedence on the
following evenin~ ?
Mr. M'CULLOCH was not in a position to
do so. The member for Rodnt·y had a notice
of motion on the paper which came before
the hon. member's motion, and for which
precedence had been promised some time ago.
But if the hon. member could arrange with
the member for Rodney for precedence, the
Government would not object.
Mr. HARKER was quite satisfied with this
assurance.
REFRESHMENT-ROOMS.

On the motion for the adoption of the resolutions arrived at in committee on the report
of the Refreshment-rooms Committee,
Mr. DANE thought that all such cases as
that involved in the present resolution
should btI brought before the House accord·
ing to some form proposed by the Government.
After observations from Mr. HOWARD and
Mr. SNODGRASS, the resolutions were adol'ted.
The remaining business was postponed;
and the House a.djourned at twt:lve minutes
to deven o'clock.

THIRTY-FIFTH DAY-'VEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1865.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The Clerk ta the Parlia~ent'l inti!1lated
that; the President had notified that dIneRS
would prevent him from attending that
day.
The CHAIRMAN of COMWITTICE8 took the
chair at fifteen minutes PMt four o'clock
and read the usual fOlm of prayer.
'
THE" SHJilNANDOAH."
Mr. FELLOWS, without notice, asked the
Minister of Public Works whether the Government had received any intimation of an
attempt to execute Her M~jesty's warrant on
board the Confederate cruiser Shf'nandoah?
and if so, what steps had been ta.ken in the
matter? He might obStlrve that, so far as the
law of the matter went, a foreign merchant·

I ve~sel visiting a port, owed a temporary local
! allegiance, and was subject to the jurisdiction
i of the local conrtil, but whefl consent was
I ~iven to the-entrance ofa fOIelgn man-ot-war.
th~t consent implied that the vessel should
not be subject to the jurisdiction of any of the
local courts. A~ to the extent of the protection thus enjoyed by a foreign flag. it had
been decided in the English Admiralty OOUlt,
tha.t if a merchaut·vessel Idt the oountry.
and returned with the c mmi.stoll of a foreign power, hAr former owners could not
maintain an action in the English courts for
hel recovery.
Mr. HE RVEY.-Do you wish me to anBwet
the qUf'Rtton off-hand?
Mr. FELLOWS.-Yee, &8 to whether the
Government have any informatioll.en.the subject.
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Mr. HERVEY said the Government had
luch information. Informations had. b.:Ien
laid before the Police Court that certain Individuals had been shipped on board the
~henandoah In contravention of the neutrality laws. The captain of that vessel, when
he entered these waters to refit and obtain
supplies. was informed of the strict neutrality
the authorities here were bound to observe,
and he gave a pledge to observe that neutrality. Numerous complaints had. however,
been recently received as to British seamen
having been shipped on board the Shenan..
doah. In one ca'>e. a warrant was granted,
and an officer of police was sent to the Shenandoah to enforce it. The commander of
the vessel was not on board, but his chief
officer was, and he declined to allow the warrant to be enforced until the captain returned.
This was the day before yesterday. Ye~ter
day the warrant was sent on board again,
and the captliin himself declined to allow it
to be enforced. The invariable practice when
a warrant was sent on any of Her Majesty's
ships was to recognise it; and though the
local police did not make a search,_l'et the
ship-volice-there being police on all Her Ma
~esty's ships-enforced the warrant. In this
mstance, instead of anything of the sort being
done, a positive Iefusal was given. The complaints being so numerOU!1, it becamenect'ssary
to suspend- that was the word used - to suspend
for a time the privileges formerly granted to
the captain of the Shenandoah. Orders were
accordingly issued forbidding all people from
assisting in further repairing the vessel, or
aiding her in any way; and to insure the
carrying out of these instrnctions without
vIolence, a party of policemen were sent down
to take charge, and these men occupied the
Govemment slip Y8.l'd all night. At ten
o'clock the previous evening, the policemen
found several persons ende~vouriDg to make
'heir escape flOm the Shenlindoah by means
of a swift wattlrman's boat. The waterpolice, however, were vigilant, and captured
four men, who proved to be in all main
instance I'! men who had joined the vesst-l after
her arrival here. Three of them were British
l'Iuhjects. and one was not, but it wonld have
been necessary for the 'latter to obtain the
COU8t'nt of the law-offiCt'rs of the Crown
before joining. Of course it was impossible
to say who or how many elica.ped from the
vessel. but that some others did ~et away was
positively known. The captain of the Shenal1doa.h had positively stated that he ha.d no
one on board but the crew he entered the port
with, but at a late hour on the pr..-vlous night.
he sent a letter in reply to the notification of
the suspension of his privileges, stating not
that he had sent any persons away, but that
having cleared the ship of strangers (Mr.
Fawkner.-" Hear, hear"), and having appointed two of his commissioned otfictrs t,)
make an inspection, he could say on the
honour and faith of an officer and gentleman
that he had only his proper crew on board.
The Government accepted this statement,
and consequently authorlzl'd the resumption
of work to get the vessel off the slip, and to
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enable her to leave the port without delay;
reserving, however, certain powel'8, which
would be best explained by the correspondence about to be laid before Parllament.
Mr. HULL inquired if the violation of the
neutrality regulations which had occurred
was not to be followed up by any police court
procee<iingR ?
.Mr. HERVEY said the four men in custody
would be brou~ht up the next morning.
Mr. FELLOWS.-Under what authority
were the repairs suspended ?
Mr. HERVEY.-The authority of the
lPt'presentative of Her Majesty.
lIr. FELLOWS.-Has he instructions on
the point?
Mr. HERVEY.-Most elaborate instruotions.
The subject was then dropped.
L1IIA.VE OY ABSJllfOE TO HR. A'BIOItJlT'J.

Mr. FRt\.SER moved" That, from the 1st of March next, twelve
months' leave of absence be granted to the
Hon. T. T. A'Beckett, for the purpose of
visiting Europe."
He urgd that, as an always :industrious
member, the hon. gentleman was well entitled
to the boon.
Mr. CO LE seMnded the resolution.
Mr. FAWKNER opposed the motIon. He
did not think it was in the power of the
House to grant leave of ahsence ; and, even ifit
were, the power should be sparingly nsed, for
the absence of one member might occasion
the loss of a valuable measure. Besides, if a
member desIred to Jeavelthe colony.. he should
apply to his constitupnts. At tne present
time, every member ought to attend, for the
eyes of the country were upon the Honse. A
villanous tariff was about to be brought UP.
and it remained to be seen whether the
Oouncil had courage to throw it out or not.
As to the hon. member himself, he could very
well be spared. Though the hon. gentleman
was often on his legs, he was worth very
little; he often argued one way and voted
another.
Mr. SLADEN opposed the motion. He did
not think that the Constitution Act intended
that any constituencYlilhould be disfranchised
for a period of twelve months. The only exception should be where great and eminent
services had been rendered the state, such
services as had not been rendered as yet
here.
Mr. HERVEV tru~ted the lea.ve aQked for
would be given. The argument regarding
disfranchi~ing the constituencies had been
often ust:d. but the fact was that the
constituencit'B had no objection to the
House using its pri vilege in moderation. At any rate. the constituencies,
though they had had Sf·veralopportunities,
had never expressed dissent. It was very
de~irable to retain the services of Mr.
A'Beckett,who had distin«uished himself by
the energy with which he applied himself to
the questions brought before the Council.
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Mr. FAWXNER.-How many membem are

so lM! allowed to go away?

Mr. HERVEY.-Let It be understood 8.8
It wa\l hefore, that only two members will be
aUowed to be away during the one session':
Th.e motion was carried.
THE LAND ACT AMENDMENT BILL.
The House resolved ikelf into committee,
to]' the further consideration of this measure
- Mr. J. Henty in the chair.
Verbal amAndments were made in several
of the clauses.
On the lIoosA reRumin~,
The CHAIRMAN reported that the committee had agreed to the bill wit.h amendments.
On the motion of Mr. HERVIY, the consid"ration of the report waR made an order of
the day for TueRday, Feb. 21.
The House adj'lOrned at five minutes past
Gve o'clock until Tuesday, Feb. 21.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair ai half-past
four o'clock.
THE .. SH~NANDOAH."

Mr. O·SHANASSY.-Mr. SpeR.ker, eeeing
the Chief Secretary in his pI lice, I should like
to ask if he would be good enou~h to lay on
1ibe ta.ble of the Hvuse Bny correspondence
that has taken place betwe<'n the Govern·
m .. nt and the commander of the Confederate
steamer 8hflDandoa.h?
Mr. M'CULLOCH.-I cannot, at the present
moment, promi8e to lay on the table the cor'
respondence which has taken place between
the Government of the colony and the commander of thlit V6SSt"1. If the hon. memht'r
wishes for any hJformation in a general WBY,
I have no objAction to give it.
Mr O'SHANASSY.-My reason for Mking
for the eorreRpondence was that the cOlmtry
might be able to see what had been dnne. I
do Dot Bay th",t a general statt"ment woulcl be
abgolutdy inaccurate, but still it would not
be so accurate a8 cotret;pondence. If, however, there be a 8ub.,hntial reason on the
part of the GovernIDAnt for not giving the
ooTreflpondence. the Hou~p, I h",ve no doubt.
will be I(lad to hear a statement of what has
takAn place.
Mr. M·CULLOCH.-The correspondence
JJa\'! taken place between thfl Governor and
the commander of the Sht'nandoah, and
tbertlfore I am not at libtrty to produce it.
I may, however, state gt!nerally tlll~ facts of
the case for the inform~tion of hOIl. memherl'!.
It is well known to hon members that ",bm.t
three weeks ago this ves~el arri ved in the
bay, Her commanQer at. onCA pnt himself
in communication with His Excellency for
the purpo~e of rec.-,iving p~rmission to make
certtlin npairs, and to take on b ..ard c"rtain
n~'cet!sary stores.
Well, Sir, the Guvernment
put themselves in the position of ascertaining
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the instructions contained In all the desp~tche8 and communications which had
come out to Hi!! Excellency on the 8ubject.
They then informed Captain Waddell that
he'would be permitted to remain long enough
to' mak8 the necessary repairs to enable
his vessel to go to sea, and al80 to take on
board what stores were necessary. At
the same time, hiB attention was called
to the nt'cessity for his keeping within
the strictest rerms of neutrality. That
gentleman stated in reply that he aeknowleclged the privilege which the G,)Vtrnmellt had granted to him; and at the
same time stated that he would strictly
mainta.in neutrality. Wdl, a c,.miderable
time elapSed, and very little was done in connexion with the ship, in so far that very
little rl'pairs Wt're executed. The Government desired that while the rights of the
various parties were maintained, st.rict neutrality, as far as the Government was concerned, Rhould also be maintained. (HMr,
hrar.) Well, the Gnvernment appointed a
board to a~certain what repairs were actually
necessary in order to mlike the ship fit for
seB, Bnd it was decided that no repairs shouhi
be executed to ma.ke her better fitted as a war
ship, or for the purpo~es for which she was
fitted out; but merdy th-!At such repahs
should be permitted BS would render her safe.
Well, sir, it wail found neceSRary, in order to
make these repairs, that the ship should go
upon the slip, and I may allude here to a
statement which has been marle in the
papers, that. this is a Government slip. It
is nothing of the kind. It is a G()nrnment slip, hut it ia not in the posse88ion of the G()vernment. It is leased to
private inclividualtl. Wtlll, the ve~sel has
been np'lD the slip about a week or ten dar s ,
and in the course of the last three days mformation had been supplied to the Gover.nment., to the effect that there were ctlrtalQ
INrtifis on board that ship. ooncealed thereEngliilhmen--who bar) gone on boa.rd the
ship since Rhe arrived in the bay, WIth the
view of ultimately j-lining her as seamen.
This btling contrary to the Foreign Enlistment Art. and contrary to Her Majesty's
proclamation of neutrality, the G"vt'rnmeDt
found they could not shirk the question, and
the inf"rmation being snpplied in the shape
of affi. Javit, the Governmollt felt themselves obliged to take immediatll steps to
ap-cArtain whethEr or not neutrality had been
violated by Captain Waddell, Oecause while
they were del'lirou8 of maintaining the strictest; neutrality themselves, they were bound
to liIee that neutrality wa':! o~erTed as
strictly by him. Well, a warrant was
it~flued for the apprehtll1sion of 8 pe!,:oLl
named Charlie, a native of L··ndon, 1 bJItlve,
and being entrusted to a police' inspector, it
was taken to Williamstown anll presented on
ho'\rd two evenings ago. The capt~ln was
not on board at the time, and the WI\ITant was
prefll'Dtf:'d to the first lieutenant. He refused
to allow·tbe inspector of police to goon b'Iard
and expcute the warrant, but he g,\ve him
dlst:ncUy to understand that the P( lion it rt}-
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ftlned to was not in the vessel. The inspector
Wat requested by the Government to proceed
to the ship the next morning when the captain
was present. He met with the same reception
from Captain WaddelL who stated that there
was no such person on hoard his vessel, on his
word of honour as an officer and a gentleman.
Well, the Government had 80 many distinct
statements made by parties resirlent in
Melbourne, that they considered they were
bound in duty, not only to this colooy,
but to the.\ mother COllutry, to a8ctrtain
really whetner such was the case, and
whether this person was really on board
or not. The Government, atter giving a
considerable amount of at~ntion to the
matter, ancl after giving anxious consi·
deration to all the points involved in con·
nexlon with thi8 subject-which may turn out,
indeed, to be a matter of considerable import·
anee (hear, hear) - considerfld themselves
called upon to illsue orderil under the Foreign
Enlistment Act-looking at the strong evi·
dence they had of the violation of that actcalling upon Her Majesty's subjects to refuse
to give aBldsbnce in the rt'pairing of the !!hip,
and to refuse to aid in her launch until the
G'Jvernment were I'ati~fied that the docllment
which had been put into their hanrlll, stating
that there were Etglishmrn on board the
ship, wa~ incorrect. (Ht"ar, h"ar) At the
slime time, 8 letter was Rent to Captain
Waddell drawinrot his attt'ntiOl" to all the cir·
cumshnces of the cagf', and a~king him to reconsider his ddermir'ation not to permit th£'
police officer to go on b ,ard. It Wf\8 pointed
out to him that" this wa~ a vid<ltion of au
act of the British Parliament by a British
suhjPct, and that he ought to put UR in the
pnsttion of bdng able to puni~h him for
violating the luws of his country. He waR
also reminded that it was ctefli1able, for hi~
own 6ak~, that, if these statements were fQI~e,
he should put us in the pot'ition, by
allOwing us to search the ship, of beillg able
to ascertain that they were untlle. Rnd bring
the persons to pnnishm€nt fllr m'lking false
f!tatements. This message wa'! delivered yes·
terday afternoon abont six o'clock. The
messenger waited until trn o'clock, and then
a reply was forward od by Capt"in Waddell
to my hon. colleague the Commissioner of
Trade aud Customs, in answer to the document which had been sent to him. In thi!'
letter, the captain again refused to fl.llow
the warrant to be executed, or rather, I
ehould 8tate he said he did not prevent the
execution of the warrant for the apprt'hension of this man Charlie, b{'caul!e th~re WSR
no such person OB. board tht:! ship. Now, sir.
he again repeated his statt'ment tha.t there
were no partit1B on boald the ship but thoile
that were on b:Jard of her when she entered
the Bay, a.nd 8tated, at the pame time, that
he had ohserved the strictest neutrality.
Well, sir, that letter came into my posseR'
sion at about one o'clock tbiR morning, and
at seven o'clock this morning I was informed
that four men last night Wt!r6 detit-okd leav
log the Ttl89tll at about t~n o'cl(lck. (Mr
J'Iancis.-" A quarter to ten.") They w\;re

luded in a waterman's' boat. The police endeavoured to overtake them, but were unable
to do so until they arrived at the RaUway
Statton. Wen. sir, I find upon examination
that it is perfectly true that these p'lrSOn8
were not on board the vessel when she arrived
in the port, but that they joined here, and that
they were person!'! who ought not to have
joiued the ship. It Is said that they were not
concealed on board the vessel, and here I
may remark that there is one point worthy
of attention, namely, that we have now diRcovered that one of these four persons who
left the ship last night at ten o'clock. or
about the time the letter was despatched to
the Government, was this very man CharUe.
Now, sir, not only do I think that the course
taken by the Governmellt in this matter will
justify us in the 08timation of the House, but
I am sure we havl~ taken the proper course to
c"rry out the spirit and intentions of the
British Parliament. and of Her Majesty, 88
c .nta.ined in the proclB.mation of neutrality.
Thflt'is no doubt from an the statements
laid bcfure Illl, U,at this man Charlie, for
whom a warrant was iSliu'ld, and who we
were assured time after time WBB not 00
board the vessel, was in the uniform of the ship
on various occa'lions. Now it appears to me
and to the Gnvernment, tbat if anythil1g
could be a viola.tion of the strict neutrality
which ought to bd observed, it is this. My
honourable colleague infurms me tbat it hli8
not been proved that this man Cbarlie wore
the uniform of the ship, but we bave the
statements of various parties that this wa.s
the ('a.~p. Bud as thp-y will be brought befo'e
the Police·court to·morrow morning, I have
no doubt we shall be further informed on tbis
point. Wt'll, the G )Vtlrnmellt llaving obtainfd what they rt!ally desired to obtain in
tbe first illsfance, naml-Iy. that all p~rties
who jlin"d that Sbip ill, gaily and irr,pffJperly
should be rt-movtd from the veilsel, have tofiay removed the Bllsper;sion with r gard to
Her Maj'_'sty't~ Bubjt'cts giving RRsh;tanCtl to
the Shenandoah, aU'i Captaill Wadrldl has
been ordered to depllrt from this port at the
v~-ry earlit'st date. (IIt:!ar, htar.)
.
Mr. ,LEVEY re!Dark-3d that t~e ChIef S·.pretary ~ ex~lanaho~ w8:s ufi8atI ..fact.ory JU
one pOInt, VIZ., .that It dI? ;'lot state tpali all
periwnH who. ml~ht h'ive J~lIled the ShIP were
now out of It.. fhe c ,ptaom of the ~tlenan
dua~ had o~tam~d all he wtiLted. He had
denied .the TIght of the Government to sea~ch
t~e ship, and the Government had not 1Ilslsted.
Mr. M'CULLOCH.-I may state this, that
the warrant that wa.s ob"ained for tlw arre~t
of thi;.; iu<iividllal ha!' btlen s~t,istied, and that
if new warraJJts are obtained f.)r individulils
on board at thf> present moment, the position
of. the Government m'ly be altered; but I
(10 not think that While we are pretty well
s~tit\fi.ed that we have rt'moved all these partid~, we ought to proceed to t'xtremities in
this mattet'o (Ht'ar, hear.) I may state that
it is the iuteutivn of the Goverument to leftr
all the particullUS of this matttJr to the Im-
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perlal Government, with the various points
which have turned up in connexlon with It.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY.-There Is another point
yet. This is a remarkable case for our quiet
waters, and a decision now may settle the
point which bas arisen. Has the Chief Secretary satisfied himself upon legal authority
that the Government, in issuing a warrant,
have a right to search under it?
Mr. M'CULLOCH.-The Govtrnment have
lss1iled no warrant, and there has been no
search. Captain Waddell seems to have at·
tached considerable importance to this
matter, and has denied our right to search;
but there has been no search. This is a warrant for thA apprehension of one of our own
subjects. (Hpar, hear.)
Mr BERRY remarked that a ship like the
Shenandoah, taking advantage of the proclamation of neutrality. was bmnd to con·
form to the conditions of the proclamation.
The Government had a perfect right to see
that neutrality was observed, and he main·
hined tbat they could Bot do this unless they
had the liberty to send their officers OD board.
He considered the Government had acted
quite properly in the matter.
The subject then dropped.
WATER· TANK AT SUNBURY,

Mr. ZEAL called the attention of the
hone the Commissioner of Railways and
Roads, to the fact that the Engineer·in·Chief
was having the large wat~r tank at Sun bury.
which had been built at a cost of £3,000,
filled up with earth; and asked, under what
circuIDRtancps it was being filled up?
Mr. FRANOIS, in reply, read a report from
the department. which stated that when the
line was extended beyond Sunbury. the tank
in question was rendered uileless. ~The pltmks
and joiolts had become rotten, and their
removal would cost '£155, while the cost of
filling up the tank with earth would only be
.£35.
DBA WBACKS

ON
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Mr. HOW ARD drew the attention of the
Commissioner of Ctlstoms to a matter of
some importance. He believed the present
Ministry bad promised that every facility
should be given to persons transhipping
goods to other colonies, Bnd tha.t a drawback
should be allowed on certain articles. Now,
it had come to his knowledge that a home
in town had recntly exported 2,764Ib. of
candles from Rotterdam, upon which duties
to the amount of £80 had b"'en paid. Tbese
g"lOds were reshipped to Ariel~idp, and he
wished to know if it was the intt·ntion of the
Govdnmt'nt that a double duty should be
chargt'd?
.
Mr. FllANCIS was not aware that he had
ever prGmised that drawbackR should be
snowed on such articles as candles. He ha.d
stated that facilities wonld be ~iven for palllS·
tng goods out of bond, and that when the
t.a.riff became law, he would make it his duty
to fubmit to the Governor in Council
suit.able regulations for the accomplishment
of this ubjtlct.
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Mr. HOWARD remarked that the hone
member had not answered the question. He
wanted to know If the persons to whom he
bad alluded would have to pay duty a second
time?
Mr. FRANOIS said that in order to effect
a transhipment it was not necessary to pay
duty-in other words, the goods were
shipped in bond; but if the goods had been
taken out of bond and circulated in the trade,
it was another matter.
I!!T. KILDA AND BRIGHTON BAIIJWAY BILL.

Mr. HOUSTON moved.. That the St. Kilda and Brighton Railway
8ale Bill be now committed to a select committee, to consi8t of the following members:
-Mr. Carpenter, Mr. Cope, Mr. Crews, Mr.
Francis, Mr. Davies, Mr. Tucker, Mr. Howard,
Mr. Levey, Mr. Sherwin, Mr. Zeal, and the
mover; three to form a quorum; and that
leave be given to print the evidence taken before such committee."
Mr. O'GRADY seconded the motion.
Mr. THOMSON objected to Mr. Francis's
name remaining on the committee, as tb"t
hone member was interested in the line. He
su~ge9ted that Mr. Burtt's name should be
substituted.
.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM expressed a hope that
any hone member who had been nominated,
would retire if he had any interest in the
ma.tter.
The motion, amended by the substitution
of the name of Mr. Sands for that of Mr.
Francip, was then agreed to.
BALLARAT AND BALLARAT EAST W A.TBB
COMMISSION INCORPORATION BILL.

On the order of the day for the resumption
of the debate on the motion for the suspension
of the standing order" hI. order to obtain
leave to introrlllce this bill,
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM suggested, as the
better course to be adopted. that the bill
should be referred to a select committee.
Wheu a report from such a committee was
before the House members would be in !I.
better position to consider the merits of the
bill.
Aftf'r obRervations from Mr. HOPJUNS,
Mr. GREEVES expressed his opinion that
no reasons whatever had been given for the
suspension of the standing orders, in order
to allow the bill to be iI1troduced. and therefore be was opposed to the motion. In his
belief. the ohject of asking for the suspension
was to prevtJnt certain parties, who had a
right to have thfir case con,idered, frl,lm
being heard. It would be betttr to abolIsh
the standing ordt:rs altogtlther than to susJ)tlnd them whenever a private bill was to be
introduced.
Mr. S~ODGRASS was in favour of ad·
jOlllning the deb:t.te for a week, in order tha.t
all parties interested might bave tbe op·
portunity of putting in their claims to consideration. He agreed with the previous
speaker, that it was unwise to suspend the
Rtanding Olders so frequently as they had
been in the habit of doing.
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vered with his motion, It might be neOOlJ8ary
to re-open the whole question of the tariff.
Mr. TUCKER trusted the Government
would consent to the motion of the hon.
member. He could speak from experience in
the use both of colonial and English salt,
and he was in a position to say that the
former was not suitable for manufacturing
purpose8. He was not in the HouFle when the
item was carried, or he would have o~
posed it.
Mr. HOPKINS declared his preference
for the use of colonial salt, which he regarded
as quite equal to Engli!h salt for many
purposes.
Mr. CRESWICK hoped that the GovernmtlDt would aBient to the motion.
Mr. BINDON regretted thll.t the motion
should have been submitted, because if it
were carried it would involve the re'opening of the tariff question. The statements
made on either side of the Houie as to the
character of colonial salt, showed merely that
complete ignorance prevailed on the subject;
and he thought it was not very creditable to
the scientific heads of departments that such
ignorance should prevail.
Mr. LEVEY did not think it would be necessary to re· open the tariff question generally,
MAjority
12
or he would not SUppolt the motion. The
The following U the division· list ;item would only realise £7,000 a year, and
AYES.
there was no reason, as regard~d the revenue/
Mr. Bindon
Mr. J ones
Mr. Sands
why it should not be struck out. They coula
- Smith, G. V.
- CampbeU
- Longmore
easily get all much from some other source.
- Smith, J. T.
- CreBwick
- Mason
Mr. COHEN trusted that the Government
- Cunninghrun - M'Bain
- 8nodgra3B
would assent to thE' motion. There was every
I reason
- Sullivan
- Dyte
- M'CulIoch
why a duty should not be imposed
- Thomson
- Gillies
- M'Lellan
on salt.
- GirdJsBtone - Michie
- Tucker
Mr. COPE contended that salt could be
- Halfey
- Moore
- Vale
- Verdon
- HarbiBon
- O'Grndy
manufactured in this colony equal to any
- Higinbotbam - Ramsay
- Zeal.
imported. Large qnantities of salt Wel'e im- Boward
ported which were not applicable for the
NOES.
cu\'ing of meat and other particular purMr. &y1es
Mr. Cope
Mr. Hopkins
poses; bnt even for curing purposes he
- Berry
- Cowell
- Houston
believed that the colonial salt would be 88
- Blackwood
- Dane
- Kerferd
good as the btlst imported salt, if It had the
- Fairbaim
- Brown
- Levey
same age.
- Burtt
- Greeves
- Randall
- Carpenter
- Barker
- Robinson.
Mr. CONNOR concurred with the last
- Connor
speaker, that good salt could be manufactured
in the colony.
The motion was therefore lost.
Mr. M'CANN was sure that colonial salt
THE REVISiON OF THE TARIFF.
would be brought into ganeral use if the
The resolutions adopted in Committee of public were better acquainted with the value
Ways and Means were reported to the of it. Thousands of toDS could be gathered
House.
in the county of Polwarth and Grenville, and
Mr. HOUSTON moved that salt, on which sold in Melbourne at £2 per ton.
a duty of 208. a ton was pro pORed , be
Mr. FRANCIS hoped the House would not
omitted from the tariff. The salt manufac- re open the discussion on every item of the
tured In the colony was not of a cbaracter tariff. The reasODs for the propo!ted duty OD
calling for protection. It could not be nsed salt had been 80 fnlly stated when the ittm
successfnlly either as legll.rded pr8ierved meat was previously discussed, that it was un8r hides. The meat salted with colonial salt necessary to repeat them. In reply to Borne
would not keep for auy lengthened period; of the remarks which hart been made, he
and in weather like the prt8ent it would be might, however, point out that the duty
impossible to shtp hides which had not been could not be considered as a tax on any
previouslr salted, notwithstanding that the colonial manufactures. The amount of salt
OommisslOner of Customs had argued that which entered into a pound of butter wl!'
salt could be used in bond in oonn -xion with so small that a dnty of ~i! per _
hides.
could m'lke no appreciable difference in
Mr. VERDON regretted that the hon. mem- the price of butter. Assuming that one
ber had taken such a COUfde. If he perse. cwt. of salt was used in (.uring a. tielce of

Mr.LALORdeeiredtofxplalnthat, although
the promoters of the bill said there were no
persons interested who had not rtc~ived
notice of the intention of the promoters, it
was nevertheless the fact that at least one
person possessing the right to llmd soull;ht to
be occu pied had not recei ved notice. He was
therefore opposed to the susp~nsion of the
standing ordeI'!!.
Mr. GREEVES said that after such an
explanation, knowing that the standing
orders had not been complied with. he woult1
appeal to the Speaker whether the bill should
not be withdrawn altogether?
The SPEAKER pointed out that, as the
q.estion at present stood, the House was not
tn a position to deal with the merits of the
hill.
The question that the standing orders be
BUspended, in order to allow the bill to be in·
troduced, was then put, the SPEAKER inti..
mating at the same time that the motion
wonld have to be carried by three-fourths of
the House.
The HOUBe divided, as follows :Ayes ...
31
Noes ...
19
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beef weighing 3361b. -whlob wa~ ab:lut the
quantity-the proposed duty ou~ht not to
increase the pricd of the salt beef lB. per ceQt.
As to the duty Interfering with the prep,nation of hides fIJr exPorta.tion. it was wdl
kuown that the brea.ter ql]antityof s"lt c'>nBumed in that process was after the hides
were placed in the hold of the ship, and
when the salt could be used without payi[Jg
duty.
Mr. LONGMORE knew tha.t salt had been
sold within a short dist"nce of the salt l!t.k.es
to which reference ha.d been m'l.de. at 3~. per
cwt., and he had never heard a alogIa complaint agl}inst the quality of the salt He
admitted that salt made at Newcastle from
sea-water was not equal to Liverpool Sl1ft ;
and he suggested that the Government
Bhould direct inquiries to be made by some
competent scitmtific authOlity, with", view
to furnish information 80S to the best kinds of
eolonial salt, and the· best mode of preparing it.
The House then divided on the question
that salt ba retained in the tariff. with the
following result :Ayes ...
30
~l

Noes ...

Majority against Mr. Honston's
amendment
The following is the division·list:Mr.
-

AYE8.
Greeves
Halfey
Higinbotham
Hopkins
Jones
Lalor
Longmore
M'Cl\nn
M'Cullocb
Macpherson
NOEg.
Mr. Barbioon
- Rarkel'
- Houston
- Kerferd
- Levev
- M'Bain
- M'Lella.n

Mr.
Bindon
Brown
Btlrtt
Con nor
Cope
CoweIl
Cunningha.m Dane
Franc!!!
Grant;

Mr. Bayles
_ Blackwood
_ Campbell
_ Carpenter
_ Cohen
_ CreRwick
_ Girdlestone

9

Mr. Michie
- Raml!·Y
- Riddell
- Rohin8on
- J. T. Smith
- SllodgrlWlll
- Sullil'&u
- Vale
- Verdon
- Zeal.
Kr. Moore
- O'Grady
- O·Shaua.sIlY
- Sands
- Sherwin
- G. Y. Smith
- Tucker.

On the question that the remaining resolutions be adopted,
Mr. DANE rose to move that all the duties
on tea, coffefl, Bnd sug<n be ab ;lbhed.
The SPEAKER said the motion wa~ out of
order, as' the hon. mem ber was too late in
proposing it.
rhe resolutions were then agreed to.
Mr. VERDON moved for leave to introduce
a bill to amend the Customs Act, in accordance with the tariff resolutions.
The m!)tion was agreed to, and the bHl W,18
brought in and read a first time, the seconci
reading being fixed for the n':Jxt day.
THE COST OF RAILWAY

STATION~.

Mr. ZEAL moved• "That there be laid on the table of this
House a return showing the gross cost of the
construction of the fo110 wing st.. Uons on the
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Victorian Railways, viz. :-B.:Allarat East,
Buninyong, Lal Lal, 1d>rerlith, Letbbridge,
Leigh-road, Moorabool. Diggtus' Rest, Sunbury, Lancefield-road, Ridddl's Cr,'ek, Carlsruhe, Harcourt, and KIlngaroo Flat; the
gross cost of each station separatelv, including all outlay for earthwork and ba.llast in
sidings, labour and material, rails. chairs,
sleepers. points and cr.lSsings, turntablts,
water-cranes, and all other works; the cost of
the abandoned works in the ca~e8 of Dig~ertl'
Re~t. Sunbury, and Kangaroo Flat statio m ;
a return of the p~sengdr and goods trafl\.c,
and all other receipts. for six months previous to the 31st Dt'cember last, of the abovementioned stations, ~iving the revenue from
each station separately."
Mr. CONNOR seconded the motion, which
was agreed to.
A QUBEN's PLATE.

Mr. ZEAL moved"That this House will, to-morrow, resolve
itself into a. committee of the whole, to consider the propriety of presenting an address
tf His Excellency the Governor, praying tha*
he .riH cause a sum of £200 to be placed on an
Additional Estimate for 1865. to defray the
exppnses of a Queen's plate. to be run for on
the Melbourne cvurse, under the auspices of
the VictoriaIl Racing Club."
'l'he hou. member said there were numerous
prt:cedent~ for the Legislature voting a
sum of money towards a QueeB's plate,
both in Englllnd and in the Australia.n
colonies. The Imperial P"rliament subscribed
towards thirty-six Qlleen's plates in England,
four in Ireland. Il.nd two in Scotland, the
number having bet·n increa.sed frdm twentyfour since the aecf'S ion of Her Majesty Queen
Victoria. The House had on former occasions voted money towards a Queen's plate in
Victoria. Slme obj,~ction ha:! been taken to
the vote on the ground that there were two
racing clubs in the colony, and tha.t a jealousy
existed between them. That difficulty had
bean removed. inasmuch as at present there
was orlly one club, which was conducted in a
very dncient and satisfactory manner. He
hoped the House would a~ree to vote a sum
for a Qlleen's phte, BS it would not only tend
to the improvement of the breed of horses,
bllt a.lso afford a grl'at encouragement to
colonial indll"tries g..>n'·rally.
Mr. KYTE seconded the motion.
Mr. TUCKER trusted the mothn would
not paSH. £200 was not much. but there was
a principle involvt:d. 'fhe money would be
rab~d by taxing the peopl~, and their burdens should not be increa.~ed fur such pur·
poses as these. If this amount were voted
for Melbourne, why should not other amounts
be vot~d for the country race meeting?
Mr. COPE sa.id it was imoolitic to give the
puhli~ money to hors~·raciog.
If the Victorian Racing Club wauted to elljoy their
sport. let them pay for them. (Several hone
members.-" So they do.") The country
might as well enoourage a breed of asses by
these means. He sh"uld 06p0B8 the motion
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too on a higher fll'ound, for racing WacI immoral. (Cries of .. Oh! Oh!" and" How?")
It was immoral, because the scenes of a raceconrse were a disgrace to the community.
(" Oh! Oh !")
Mr. L. L. SMITH said the hon. member for
East Bourke Boroughs seemed to have little
love for the fine arts, or he would bave soon
clergymen and pious people of everv denomination rU'lhing to see Mr. Frith's
picture of the scenes on a racecourse. The
hon. member had not shown in any way
that racing was demoralhing, and he (Mr.
L. L. Smith) contended that it was not so at
all, for the gambling and other common accompaniments of racibg were by no means
its necessary consequence. Englishmen
prided themselves on their pluck, which was
one of the cousequences of their love for
horses and encouragement of good breeds.
Government countenance to this motion
would tend to encourage the breed of horses,
which, considering the largd export trade to
India in horse stock, was a serious economic
consideration.
Mr. MICHIE could not Bee but £200 was
either too little for the purpose, or else too
large to be voted away improperly. .£4,000
instead of £200 would not accomplish any
improvement in horse-breeding; besides, the
money now asked for would go to encourage
the production ofe:rceptional horses, that would
go a mile in as few minutes as possible. but
not horses like the stayers and lasters known to
the old Arabs. Racing might not be immora.l.
but, at least, it should only be indulged in
by those who could afford it; and for this
reason he should vote against the motion.
Mr. SNODGRASS reminded the hon.
Minister of Justice that racing was the
amusement of spectators as well as horseowners; and after all, the money only went
to the winner, and not to the racing club.
Racing could hardly be called immoral, when
it was patronised by the highest persona~e in
the colony. The money was asked for Melbourne beoause that was a central spot, to
whioh more country hOlSes were brought
than any other.
Mr. RAMSAY could not understand the
policy of the Goveru.ment in opposing this
grant when they were constantly gi ving large
sums of money to encourage the breed of
cattle. He m,intained that the breed of
horses should be encouraged as much as that
of cattle; and with regard to the objections
raiaed by the Minister of Justice as to the
immorality of the raceconrse, he thought he
had completely failed to establish a case. As to
the vote being intended to favour Melbourne,
he would point out that, as Queen's plates
could not be run for all over the country, the
chief centre of popUlation must be selected.
Mr. CRESWICK -supported the motion.
He believed that too much racing would be a
bad thing; but. then, "all work and no play
made Jack a dull boy;" and he thought
racing, to some extent, should be encouraged,
as bringing the people together.
Mr. M'CANN thought it was hardly creditable to the sporting portion of the commu-
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nity to come to the House with 8Uch •
petition. The hon. member for South Bourke
bad supported. the motion on the ground that
British pluck should be encouraged; but on
the same ground another institution with
which the hon. member was connected should
be encouraged in a similar manner, viz., the
(Laughter. Mr. L. L. Smith.p, rize-ring.
Order.',)
Mr. G. V. SMITH was astonished to find
the protectionists opposing the vote. If everything was to be protected. why not horses ?
Mr. COHEN considered horse-racing one of
the finest sports in the world, and one which
ought to be encouraged. The smallness of
the vote had been referred to, but he wished
the House to understand that the class of
persons who obtained these prizes would
prefer a piece of plate of the value of £200,
which they could hand down as a heirloom,
to £2,000 in money.
Mr. LEVEY remarked tha.t the Government were always spending large suma In
assistin2 agricultural societies, who gave
prizes for the different varieties of horses.
He maintained, however, that the merits or a
racehorse could not be determined by the
examination of his points in a stable. The
only place where any real trial could take
place was the racecourse.
Mr. HARBISON observed that the motion
did not show that the £200 was to be given
for horses. It might be for pigs. For his own
part, he should prefer pigs.
Mr. RIDDELL said if he thought racing
was conducive to immorality he should be
the last to support the motion, but he denied
that it had this influence.
Mr. MA.CGREGOR denied that the community would reap any advantage from the
grant. and there was no guarantee that it
would be properly bestowed.
Mr. HALFEY alt(eed with the spirit of the
resolution, but it scarcely went far enough.
There were other districts which were entitled to consideration as well as Melbourne,
and he would therefore suggest that the
amount should be increased to £500, to be
distributed in equal preportions between Melbourne, Ballarat, Sandhurst, Geelong, and
Castlemaine.
The motion was put, when the House
divided, as follows:
32
Ayes ...
Noes ...
23
I

Majority for the motion
9
The following is the division· list ;Mr. Bindon
- Blackwood
- Carpenter
- Cohen
- Creswick
- Dyte
- Francis
- Fra.zer

- Halfey
-

Hopkins
Boward

AYES.
Mr. Jones
- Kerferd

- King

- Kyte
- Lalor
- Levey
- Levi
- Mason
- M'Oulloch
- Macpherson
- Moore

3

B

Mr.O'Grady
- Orr
- Ram88.Y
- Riddell
- Sherwin
- Smith, G. V.
- Smith, L. L.
- Snodgrasa

- Wardrop
-

Zeal.
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Hr.
-

Berry
Brown
Burtt
Campbell
Ca.sey
Cope
Cowell
Crews

Mr.
-

NOES.
Cunningham
Gillies
Harbison
Harker
Houston
Longmore
Macgregor
M'Lellan

Mr.
-

Mlchte
Rlchardson
Robinson
Sands
Tucker
Vale
Verdon.

BRIDGE OVER THE BARWON AT CERES.

Mr. HOPKINS moved.. That there be laid upon the table of this
House a copy of all the corrt~spondence be·
tween the department of Ro!).ds and Bridges
and the Barrahool Road Board. rela.tive to
the erection of the bridge over the Barwun
River at Ceres.
Mr. LALOR seconded the motion.
Mr. M'CULLOCH said there was no objection on the part of the Government.
Thi motion was agreed to.
THE KYNETON POLICE OOURT.

Mr. SANDS moved"That there be laid upon the table of the
Honse returns showing the number of cases
adjudicated upon at the Kyneton Policecourt during the last twelve years, the nature
of the cases each year so adjudicated upon,
the amount of fees arising therefrom each
year, and the amount of salaries paid to magistrates and clerks of Pt)tty sessions each
year."
His object in submitting the motion was to
show t.hat the expenditure in connexion with
the adjudication upon cases at Kyneton
was much greater than it should be. The ex·
penditUIe could very well bA reduced. The
paid magistrate received £650 a year, and
there were two clerks of petty pessions, the
one receiving £430 and the other £130. He
believed that the magistrate might very well
discharge police duties in other districtfl, such
88 Malmsbury, 'l'aradale, Gisborne, and Woodend, as well as in Kynetou.
Mr. BURTT seconded the motion.
Mr. MIOHIE presumed that the present
motion was made with a view to some other
action at another time. But he believed that
the hon. mf\mber's purpOSt would be answered
If returns for two or three years prior to
the extension of railway communication,
and for two or thlee years sub~equent, were
supplied. If the hon. member's great ohjPct
was economy he would see that it would be
unwise to incur greater expense in clerical
work in preparing more returllS than were
ahRolutely necessary.
Mr. SANDS would be quite S1ati~fied with
the returnaoffered, but he would like, in arJdi·
tioD, a return for one year twelve years back.
Mr. MICHIE said that would be a very
exceptional year, and the return would
hardly be valuable in connexion with the
present inquiry.
Mr. SNODGRA.SS had no nbjPction to the
retnrn asked. for, but he would liktl an addi·
tion made to it, providir;g for a return flOm
otl1er benches under the same polite magistrattl.
From his own uperience W!
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an untmid magllJtrate he was
inclined to believe that the services of a
paid magistrate at Kyneton might be dispensed with.
Mr. SANDS said he would accept the hone
mem ber's suggestion.
After some remarks from Mr. RIDnBLL
and Mr. TuclrER,
The motion 88 amended W88 agreed to.
PAYMENT OF MEMBERS•

Mr. HARKER rose to propose the following motion:.. That this House wiIJ, on Tuesday next,
resolve itself into a committee of the whOle for
the purpose of comidering the following resolutions :-That it is necessary for the satisfactory representation of the people in this
House that members be compensated for
their attendancfl. That in the opinion of
this Committee such compensation should
per annnm. That an
be the sum of £,
address be presented to His Excellency the
Governor, requesting that he will cause a
sum to be placed on the E6timates for the
above purpose."
Some surprise, said the hon. member, had
been expressed that he should be the
party to brinr( this matter before the
notice of the House. (Hear, hear.) If the
House remembered the course he took when
the question was previonsly discussed, they
need feel no surprise at this. In the firet
Parliament, in which he had a seat, the question of the pa.yment of mf'mbers was diecussed, and while a candidate before the
electors he stated distinctly that he was in
favour of the principle. When the question
was brought fOJmally before the House he
supported the proposition for the payment of
members; and since that time nothing
had occurred to lead him to change the
opinion which he then entertained. It
seemed to him peculiarly necessary that
if the question was to be raised a.;ain it
should be raised soon after the election of a
new Parliament, and be thought he was
justified in bringing the matter again before
the House when it was remembered that
during the elecHon which took place three
years ago the question of the payment of
members was one of thfl points which the
Ministry of the day put forth as a portion of
their programme. At that election a majority
of the members returned were returned
favourable to the' principle, but through
some cause which he could not understand the question was not brought
in a distinct way before Parliament.
He thought that hon. members must have
I been to 80me e%tent unfai.thful to their principles in neglecting to briIlg the qnestion forward. While he recognized the necessity of
paying members of that Chamber, he also
recognized the neces~ity of paying the membIllS of the Upper House. If t~ey paid the
members of one Houtle they mnst necessarily
pay the members of both Houses; but
he did not propose at present to deal
with the question of the payment of the
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members of the Upper House. (An Hon.
Member.-"Why not 1") One reason why
he did not entertain that portion of the
question a.t present was because the sum
which he proposed to give members of the
Legislati ve Assembly for their attendance£260 per annum-was flU' too small to be
received in a gracious spirit by the members
of the Upper House, who prided themselves
on a property qualification of .£5,000. If he
had felt himself j ustitied in proposing such a
sum as ,£400, which the Chairman of Committees of the Upper House received, possibly
they might have accepted it. When the office
of Chairman of Committees in the Upper House
was vacant (and though the dnties of the office
were comparatively nominal), there was no
delicacy displayed on the part of hon. mem bere
in trying to secure the appointment. This,
to some extent, removed the objection which
might bB raised to the motion, that the members of the Upper House were likely to oppose
the principle of the payment ot members. If
they were content to reeei ve a sum of .£400
per annum in the form in which they had
shown themselves anxious to obtain it,
he could not conceive what tangible objection they could have to the payment of
mbers of the Assembly in the manner now
.. iposed. One great object to be aimed at
n the representative system of the colony
was to encourli~e, by all possible means, the
return of local members to reprt:sent their
respective districts. Was it reaEonable to
expect that men who had incurred an expense
of possibly from £300 to .£600 in ordtr to
secure their return to the House should also
sacrifice their private interests by leaving the
country to attend to their legislative duties,
as well as incur the expense which a residence
in Melbourne necessarily entailed upon
them, without any compensation flOm tho
state?
(An Hon. Member.- "Yes.") He
said it was not, and the House might depend
upon it that there would nt:vt:r btl a proper
representation of local interetits until payment of members was adopted. In the
country districts during the last election
considerable difficulty was experienced in
getting local men to come forward as candidates. (Cl No, no.") Amongst the first elections it was notorious that very few local
men presented themselves as candidates; and
he beiieved one great reason of this was the
simple fact that it could not be expected that
persons living in the country districts should
incur the expense of an election and f0ur or
five months' residence in Melbourne every
year, besides sacrificing their private interests, without any pecuniary comp\Jnsation.
What was the consequence of not getting
local men to represent the different dis·
tricts? It was found that in that House,
year after year, there was a la.rger proportion of gentlemen connected with
Melbourne and Melbourne interests than
there ought to be, because local men
were deterred from offering themselves
as candidates for seats in the House
from the circumstances which he had enu.
merated. Another ~n which had weighed
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with him was, that membeTS of the House
ought to be placed In an independent position. They ought to be free to aive their
votes upon every question without pecuniary
considerations influencing them. He was
not a member of the Parliament in 1862, but
it was a notorious fact-a fact which could
not be gainsayed- that some members of that
Parlia.ment were induced to depart from their
convictions by considerations which were
brought to bear upon them. He believed
that the Land Act of 1862 was carried by
some such means. He believed that if the
memberd of the House-those of them who
were influenced by the considerations to
which he referred-had been placed in a. different pecuniary position, they would not have
sacriticed the best interests of the country for
mere personal gain. Through the defective
character of that act-through its breaking down in one of ita most im·
portant features - a right assessment of
the squatters' runs-the revenue of the
colony had lost from £400,000 to £600,000.
The trifling sum which he proposed to give
to members of the House would Rave been
money very well spent compa.red with the
loss entailed on the revenue by the passing
of an act of Parliament in the way in which
he had mentioned. The question of the payment of members also presented itself to his
mind in a.nother aspect. If there had been
a weakness in connexion with representative
government in the colony of Victoria, it had.
he thought, been exhibittd more'particularlyin
the numerous chalJges of Ministries which had
taken place. It was a great evil to have constant changes of Ministers. (Hear, hear.) No
sooner did the heads of departments get accustomed to their routine duties than they
were displaced by combinations formed of the
moat anomalous materials, and displaced on
very insufficient grounds. He accounted for
it in this way-the gentlemen who were sent
to the House as the repr~l5entatives of the
people were not actuated by a simple desIre to
advance the interests of the public, apart
from selfish considerations, and having no
pecuniary reward for the services which they
rendered they embraced the first opportunity
which offered to displace the Ministry in
power in order that they might have a chance
of being members of the succeeding Ministry.
'I'his, he thought, was one forcible reason why
members ought to be paid for their services. It would place them above suspicion -they would not be under the temptations which they had been under. and
if payment of memberlJ secured that
objtct it was an object worth aiming at. The principle of the payment of
members was not a novel one. It had been
adopted in many countries, and without any
disgrace to the parties r~eivin~ the remuneration. In the United States of America
the system had been adapted; in Canada it
had been in operation for some time; and i
France and Belgium it had been in operation
for a number of years; and it had not been
considered any reploach to the repr68entatives in those countries to be paid for
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the services which they rendered to the
state. It might be said that members
ought to give their services for the honour
which the position which they occupied
necessarily conferred upon them; but upon
the same principl~, the officers of the House,
the Speaker, .nd even the members of the
Ministry, might be called upon to give the
time required for the discharge of their duties
from purely patriotic motives and a desire to
advance the best interests of the colony. He
would not so much advance the reasons
which might be adduced in favour of
payment of members as try to meet
the objections which might be raised
against it. It had been said that because
the members of the House of Oommons were
not paid for their services the members of the
colonial Legislature ought not to be. The
colony was to some extent influenced by British prejudices, and perhaps the present
~eneration would pass away before that feelmg died out; but he conceived it was alto·
gether a mistake to say that the members of
the Houee of Oommons were not paid for their
services. There were powerful reasons which
Influenced the English aristocracy to make
efforts to represent the people in the House
of Oommons. It was known that the patron.
a~e of the Orown was divided amongst the
Bupporters of the Ministry of the day, and the
patronage arising out of the expenditure in
connexion with the Oivil Service, the army
and navy, the colonial service, the East India
Service, and the patronage of the churchaffected the interests of the junior branches
of the arisrocracy, and was, consequently,
8 matter of the
deepest moment to
both parties in the state. In England,
therefore, there was a stimulus and inducement to persons to undertake legislative
duties WhICh did not exist here; and the
members of the House of Oommons were in
this way paid far beyond anything which
any member of that House could reasonably
expect to recd ve. This disposed of the
objection to the motion on the ground
that the members of the House of Oommons were not paid. Why was it the
duty of the present sixty or seventy gen·
tlemen who had seats in the House to
discharge the duties which devolved upon
members of the Legislative Assembly more
than it was the duty of hundreds of other gen·
tlemen to do BO, who were in social circumstances quite as easy, and were, perhaps, in
every respect BS well qualified to represent the
interests of their fellow-men? It was not
reasonable to expect that the same gentlemen
should, time after time, sacrifice their interests
for the sake of legislating for the interests of
their fellow-men. If the Legislative Ohamber
were removed to the banks of the Murray
and the represent,tives of Melbourne and
the suburbs were called upon to leave their
business avocatjolls and go there, very few
of them would be ready to make the sacri·
fice. (Hear, hear.) He knew it had been
said 11 Why cannot the country districts pay
their own members?" He objected to the
members of the House being mere delegates
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of their own ,arttcular distdcts. Nothing
could be more injurious to • deliberative
body than to have the members eltlCted
to represent the interests of their own
particular constituents instead of the interests of the state. That was the objection to the payment of members by
the districts WhICh they represented. He
thought that the sum which be proposed to
insert in the resolution-.£25O-was a reasonable sum to grant to membtlrs. It was a
matter of perfect indifference to him personally whether that sum was agreed to, or
whether the principle of the motion was
adopted; but he had brought it forward because he firmly believed that it would improve the character of the representation of
the people, and tend to give Ministries a
permanency which they had never yet had
in this colony, and because it Wai only just
and right that the members of the House
should be paid for the sacrifices wbich they
made in discharging the duties which they
undertook. He now left the matter in the
hands of tbe House.
Mr. KYTE seconded the motion. He had
hitherto opposed the payment of members,
but he had been induced to change his views
from an honest conviction that it was ne~
sary. He arrived at that cOllclusion afte1
narrowly watching the effect of the non-payment of members, at the request of a former
respected member of the House-Mr. ,Vilson
Gray. 'fhere was positive evidence that
during the late Parliament certain iIlfiuences
were brought to bear to induce some members to vote. He had been informed by a
Cabinet Minister that dOling the lailt Government's tenure of office one member recei ved £25 in Olle of the lobbies of the
House to vote in a particular way,
and that he voted directly opposite
to the way in which the money was
given him to vote. It would be patent to all
hon. memhers that he would not vote for the
motion for the mere sake of getting £250 a
year; and if the motion were agreed to, he
would not devote one farthing of the amonnt
which he received for his private uses.
He trusted the House would give the question
all due consideration, without prejudioe and
without undue regard to what was the position of the British Parliament at the present
day. seeing that Victorians were a peculiar
people, gathered together from all parts of
the world, and diitinct in social and commercial characteristics.
Mr. M'OULLOOH, in rising to oppose the
motion, remarked that the hon. member
for Oollingwood had urged as a reason
for bringing forward this motion, that
members of the House were not sufficiently
independent, and referred to the late Parliament as not having acted consistently with
the professed principles on which members
were elected. Now, he did not think that
there were any grounds for saying that the
members of that House in the last Parliament, as regarded acting in consistency with
their principles, had acted in any but a
straightforward way. (Ories of "Oh, oh Oil
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and "Heal', hear.'') If here was any case
to the contrary that could be adduced
In support of his assertion, the hone memo
ber was bound to have proved it to the
satisfaction of this House. The manner
in which this motion had been brought forward was somewhat extraordinary, and it
was certainly one of a peculiar character.
The hon. member in his opening stated that
three years ago this question had been submitted, and that Parliament was then in
favour of payment of members, and represented the opinion of the country
on the subject. If so, why, then, did
they not carry out tha.t which they
came into the House plt:dged to do? One
thing, however, was quite oortain, that the
present House was under no such pledge,
and the question bad not even been submitted
to the country. (" Oh, oh.") He sa.id it was
not one of the questions put before the country
at the last election-(An hon. member-"l say
it was")-and it was a proposal which would
Involve members in a very delicate position
now to come forward and as,k that a certain
sum should be placed on the E8timates, when
no distinct expression of opinion had been
made by the country. He would ask the
House to consider what would be the effect
as regards the other bunch of the Legi:!lature, which would have no opportunity of
expressing an opinion, holding, as he did,
that such a proposition was most un wiBtlly
submitted as a resolution, imtead of by a
blll, which would have euabled the membdrs of the other House to give as full and
free an expression of thdl opinions on the
subject as this House could. It was said
that the members of the other House were
notoriously opposed to such a measure, but
they had never had the opportunity of declaring their opinions on the iubject. No bill
had ever been submitted to them, and it
would be time enough to propose to insert
sach a vote on the E8timate~ when such an
opportunity had been given. He would admit,
with the hon. gentlemaD, that it wasahardship
to a certain extent under the present system on
hOll members who came fromlremote districts,
and who, at no sm811~acrifice. "penda considerable portion of their time here for the benefit
of the couutry. But the proposition was not
confined to this class; it did not propose to
give lemuneration to them only, but to those
as well wboee attention to Parliamentary
duties put them to little or no expense, and
who devoted a portion of their time in
the eVening after their pri vate business
was done. The hon. member would have
acted more wisely had he prvposed to
pay a portion of the expenses incurred by
these country members, and that want might
have been met ~y a proposition giving power
to impose a rate on those districts where it
was thought· expedient or necessary to pay
the expenies of their members. He knew it
was said that in such a case members wtpld
be reduced to the position of delegates j
but they would be no more delega.tes
if paid by a rate imposed by the
districts than if paid by t.hie House itself.
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The hone member had referred to other
countries-for example, to the United States
of America and to Belgium, where members
were paid. The hon. member, however, in
citing these countries as authority, had not
himself been disposad to follow their example
on the question of protection. (Cries of
.. Queation. ") If their authority was good
In one case, it was equally good in all.
(" No, no.") Referring to the House of
Oommons, the hon. gentleman had said
that if no direct payment were made to
members they had the indirect remuneration
of a certain am(JUnt of patronage. But did not
the hon. gentleman see that this was avail·
able ouly to those who sat on the Government
Elide of the House? This was a question which
ought to be decided in such a way as to make
it appear that tuey were afraid that it should
be discut!sed fully and freely by both branches
of the Legislature. He considered that the
proposition had been ma.de most inopportunely. No pledges had been required by the
country that there should be payment of
members. (" No, no.") He repeated that
the proposition was not submitted to the
country. (An hOD. member.-" It was.") It
would be time enough to discuss it when it
came before a HOllse ~ledged to the opinions
of the country. But while he himsdf gave
the most decided opposition to the motion, he
must 8ay that it was one of those questions
which must necessarily be an open question
with members of the Government.
Mr. L. L. SMITH said in the COUlie of his
Parliamentary experiencE', he had seen so
much change, without any adequate ground
on the score of argument, that he had long
been convinced of the necessity. in order to
secure the independence of member~, that
they should be paid. M"n talked of the
honour of being a member of Pa.rliament 8S
sufficient rtlward. Ht} had himself had sufficit;nt experience of the honour of having to
listen nightly to all kinds of discordant.
noises, to bt:ing badgered by the press, and
caricatured by Mr. Punch. If the state did
not pay members, members would pay themselves.
I fMr. LEVI was in entire opposition to the
proposal malie by the hon. member for Colling wood. He regretttld that when wholesale
charges were levt:lled agaiust thelate Parliament, th~ hon. the Chief Sdcretary should
have allowed the matter to p~s over without
having asked for some furthel information. No
majority could have been 'lVatched more closely
by a minority than in the late Parliament.
He was altogether opposed to the principle
contained in the motion. The legislation of
the country could be carried on without the
representatives of the people being paid for
their services; but if it was necessary that
they should be paid, he would say with the
Ohief Secretary that the constituencies
should have the OppOI tunity of paying their
members. He would ask any hon. member
if the sum of .£250 would be a great consideration to any member, whether rtpresenting a
town, country, or suburban dIStrict? He

maintained that the honour of representing
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a constituency was a sufficient reward, and justified in disposing of ttle people's moneys
should be a sufficient inducement for anyone as it thought fit. He was opposed to conto devote his tonergies, his time, aud hiB abili- sulting the Upper House, because he was not
ties to do what he could for the benefit of the satisfied with the constitution of that House,
community. It would be more seemly, he and because the people had expressed themconsidered, if thia qu6tition was discus8tld in selves adverse to its present constitution, the
Buch a manner as to allow the members of members refused to alter it. He maintained
the other Ruuse an opportunity of expressing that the principle embodied in the motion
tbeir opinions upon it. He was aware tbat was one which might safely be adopted, and
BOme constituencies bad rewarded their le- he hoped the Houfle would carry it into law.
presentativts in a munificent manner by preMr. HIGINBOTHAM thouBht his hon. colsenta of plattl or money, and he did not league was in error in supposing that ~his
think anyone would objtct to this system; question would be regarded as having necesbut he considered it would be totally un- sarily a connexion with democracy. He
warrantlibld to saddle the country with addi- believed that it would be looked at apart
tional expenditure to the amount of ftOm any feeling of that kind, although
£30,000 or .t40,OOO in the manner proposed by there was no doubt a tendency in most
men's minds to hesitate in consideIing
the hon. member.
Mr. SULLIVAN had never hesitated to the merits of a llroPOBition whick would
avow his cOllvictions on this SUrjdct, and introduce a system with which the colony
whatever might be faid regarding hit! conduct, had hitherto been unaquainted, and which
he was quite prepared to express himself in was foreign to the system in force in
favour of the principle. Ron. members had England. The experience of the past few
stated that this question had not been sub- ye/Ui! had somtwhHot altered his own views
mitttd to the country, but they mut:-t on the 8ubjtct, and under certain circumhavd been oblivious to facts which stances he --would not be oPPotled to the
were pawnt to all. Re maintained that payment of membt;Ts of Parliament; that
1i had been submitted to the people, was to bay, the payment of membeTs8
and ratifitd by them. It was submitted to of both branches of the Legislature. Those
the coun try by the Governmen t which pre- who had studied the history of the colony
ceded the latit; but it had not been carried for some years back, must. have come to
1nto efi'tct, because, from the strong and well- the conclusion that the representatives of
organized oPpollition they had to contend the people were not as amenable to the views
against, they were engaged in a constant of their constituents as they should be.
fight to maintain their seats. It had been Re would like to see' the Government
asked why the principle had not been carried more subordinate to the Legisla.ture, and the
out by the late Parliament, and he would LegislatUle in turn more subordinate to the
answt::r that it was because the Government of people than was the case at prel3ent; and
the day could always count upon the vote of llrobiibly payment of members would conevery supporter like the hon. member for duce to the bringing ahout of that result_ It
Maryborough, and the other side of the House would at all events make the constituenciell
saw the futility of introducing such measures. more watchful of the actions of taeir repreHe supported the motion, not on the narrow sentatives, and the latter would be less able
jilround taken by some hon. members, but or likely to disregard pledges which might
upon the broad prinCiple, that every person have bt:en made. At the election of 1862,
who g14ve his time to tho state ougut to be a clear majority had been returned in
oompenl:lated; and he would ask what argu- favour of payment of members, and he
ments had been raised against it" or in what would like to ask why such a mea.sure
iustance had it been fOUod to work u!Iodly? had not been carried before? With all
It had answered admirably ill Bt'lgium, which due rtspect to his colleague, he had heard
was universally acknowlt}{igt::d to be one of no reHoson givtn for the want of action in
the best governed countries in Europe; the matter tollowing that election. His coland whtn in 1848 the continent of Eu- league said the Ministry were unable to prorope was agitated to its very centre by thtl pose such a system, because they had to leave
storm of rtvolution which tiwept over it. that office. But who lIut them out? Why the
country maintained a pertectly calm and very majOtity that hlld been returl1ed
undisturbed position. There were various pledged to payment of membt,rs. The pledges
ways of pa.ying members, and he remembt::red given at the election of 1862 had, howa certaiu instance in which a Government ever, been greatly departed from j and withrewarded one of their ardent supporwrs by (out ofi'tnding LOD. members, he would remind
a grant towards dtlveloping a valuable coal- them that even in the present Parliam.. nt
field. It had been said that the principles of there was in some respectH a disregard of the
democracy were irjurious; but if payment of promises which bad been made. As he bad
members and democracy were contlidtred to said, payment of members might lead to
be synonymous teImw, he denied that the greater watchfulness on the part of constiprinciple under disCUSlilion was inj urious. tuencies as regarded their representatives,
There was one reason why the pnnciple, buWhis led naturally to the consideration
if adopted, should be introduced in its whether public opinion was sufficiently
pre~nt form. The House of Assembly, as formed or settled in the country to render
representing the people, was the proper cus- it advisable that the constituencies should
todian of the public purse, IWd it was quite have such a cantrol over the members
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they returned. He hardly thought that
such was the case. N ~torally enough, in a
yonng country like Victoria, public opinion
had hardly had time to grow; and he only
knew one question-th"t of protection-on
which it could be said that there had been
8n~thing like a definite expression of public
opmion. And so long as things remained as
they were in that respect, he would be sorry
to see such a change as that proposed. No
doubt public opinion would grow in time,
and then the case might be different.
But at present he would not be prepared to vote for such a proposition as that
submitted by the hon. member. It proposed,
in the first instance, that the payment of
members should be secured by a vote on the
Estimates, and his colleague had said that it
was competent for the House to do that, and
that the LegislatiTe Council should not be
allowed to have a voice in the matter. No
doubt it was competent for the House
to do 80, but was it advisable tbat it
should be :done? (Mr. Edwards.-" Yes.")
He thought not. Public opinion had
not been expressed in such a way as to
lead them to adopt that course, aniol certainly
the public voice should be heard befor~ they
took action. The question had not been
raised at the last election. (" Hear," and" It
had," from several members.) It might have
been raised at some meetings; but the election gt'neralIy had turned on much higher
and weightier questions. (" Hear, hear;" and
"No.") Again, the members of the Upper
House were also entitled to payment. But
the hone member did not propose to pay
them. He said they might accept £400
a year, but that they would not accept
the £200. The hon. member would not give
them £400, and yt:t he would not say what
'sum he would place on the Estimates for
them. He believed that the effect of the
proposition, if it were carried, would be to
lower the House in the opinion of the country.
(" Hear," and "No.") As they stood at present, they had a creditable and an honourable
position, and he was indisposed to change
what was a post of honour into a post
of profit.
He had little doubt tha.t
the result of the adoption of such a proposition would be to lead the country to contrast the one House unfavourably with the
other, and to look with more favour upon
tbat which appeared to act the moat disiIJterestedly. (" Hear," and" No.") At present, while most imporLant measures were
pending-such as the Land Bill, and the
question of finance-the House could not
take a more infatuated course, or one that
would place it in a more invidiou8 position,
than to arJopt snch a motion as tha.t submitted.
Mr. BERRY moved the adjournment of the
debate.
Mr. HARKER thought it was desirable the
question should be fully diEcussed, and,
therefore, he would consent to the adjourn-
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ment. Would the Chief Secretary say whether he woul,) give the motion preoe<ience OD
the following evening?
Mr. M'CULLOCH could not do so. The
Government ha.d important business to go OD
with.
Mr. HARKER.-After the adjournmellt
bour would do.
Mr. M'CULLOCH would consent to give
precedence after that hour.
The debate was then adjourned.
THE CASH OF MBS. CULLUM.
The House baving gone into committee for
the comideration of this case,
Mr. SNODGRASS movod-"That an address be presented to the
Governor, praying that he will caUBe to be
placed upon an additional estimate for 1865
the sum of £100, as a gratuity to Mrs. Marga.ret Cullum, widow of the late boatswain.
CulltI!tD."
The case was one with which the HOUBe was
familiar. Mrs. Cullum was the widow of a
boatswain in the pilot service at Port Albert;
a.nd it had been necessary to bring her claim
under consideration in this way. because it
could not be brought under the Civil Service
Act.
Mr. FRANCIS said he had at first entertained an opinion favourable to the application, and BU bmitted it in that light to his colleagues. It turned out, hewever, that Cullum had died of heart disease, and not from
exposure, so the case did not come nnder the
clause of the Civil Service Act relating to suoh
instances. It was a ba.rd thing. no doubt, for
the survivors; but the~House must remember
what might be the consequences if a sound
principle were d~parted from.
Mr. HOWARD said this was one of those
caSfS that could not be dealt with by act of
Parliament. Thtre was no doubt Cullum's
extraordinary services had accelerated his
death, and the House might well deal with a
condition of affairs which was only excluded
from advantages conferred in the Civil lService Act by hs letter and not its spirit.
Mr. RICHARDSON suggested that a committee should be appointed to consider this
and other Iluch claimiLl.
Mr. M'CULLOCH hoped the House would
not adopt a false system ili considering this
case. Government servants were paid well,
and means were provided for their retire
ment. If, after all this, their widows were to
be provided for, a thoroughly bad principle
would be established.
.
After obllervations from Mr. RAMSA T, Mr.
MICHIE, Mr. BINDON, Mr. SNODGBASB, Mr.
VALE, and Mr. HOUSTON,
Progres'J was reported, on tbe motion of Mr.
BIND ON, leave being given to sit on Friday
Feb. 17.
The remaining business having been post.poned, the House adjourned, at twenty-five
min1ites past elt;vtln o'clock.
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THIRTY-SIXTH DAY-THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1865.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at half-past
four o'clock
The bells ·were rung, and after the lapse of
the usual interval

Ifinding
The SPEAKER counted the members, and
that there were only seventeen memIforberswfl!1t
prt:sent, he declared the House adjourned,
of a quorum, until four p.m. the
followlDg day.

THIRTY-SEVENTH DAY-FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1865.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at half-past
four o'clock.
PAPERS.
Mr. FRANCIS laid on the table the immifrration returns for the month of January,
1865.
Mr. VERDON laid on the table a return
showing bank liabilities, &c., for the quarter
ending 31st December, 1864.
Mr. HOWARD brought up the seventh report of the Printing Committee.
NOTICES OF QUESTIONS.
Mr. BIND ON gave notice that, on Feb. 21,
be would call the attention of the Chief
Secretary to the statements publicly made
that civil servants were in the habit of also
engaging in private practice i and ask
whether the Government approved or disapproved of that practice.
Mr. LE VI gave notice that, on Feb. 21, be
wonld ask the Commissioner of Customs
what precautions have been taken to obtain
the difference of duties upon opium, tea, and
8ugar since the 24th ult., from the parties
who have taken such goods out of bond, provided the new tariff is not adopted by the
Upper House.
NOTICE OF MOTION.
Mr. M'CULLOCH gave notice that on
February 21st, he would move that the
House resolve into committee of the whole,
for the purpose of considering the following
resolution :-" That a bill be introduced for
the purpose of amending the law relating
to banks and currency."
THE MURRA Y RIVER STEAMERS.
Mr. CASEY asked the Commissioner of
Railways and Roads if he was aware that a
patent slip had been completed at Goolwa,
S.A., for the accommodation of the Murray
steamers; and whether the Govtrnml'nt would
erect a patent slip at Echuca? He might say
in explanation, that lately some two or three
boats had been built at Echuca for traffic on
the Murray. The condition of the river,
especially from the snags in it, however,
rendeIed their voyages somewbat perilous, and
for repairs which were required they were
obliged to go to South AustraUa. He hoped,
therefore, that the Government would see
their way to 80 far encourage the traffio on

the river as to place a sum on the Estimates
for the purpose of constructing a slip at
Echuc".
Mr. FRANCIS was aware. from the South
Australian newspapers, that a patent slip had
been erected at Goolwa. As to the liecond
part of the question, he admitted at once that
it was d€sirable that additional facilities
should be given in connexion witb the trade
on the river_ The Government were fully
alive to that fact, and perhaps the construction of a patent slip would be one means of
doing so. But, speaking as the Commissioner
of Ra.ilways, he was not at present in a position to recommend that a sum should be
placed on the Estimates for the purpose.
When the trade so increased as to justify the
expendituIe, the Government would be glad
to consider the question.
Mr. ORR desired to ask the Commissioner
of Customs, without notice, whether he would
have any objection to place a progress report
as to the works for clearing the Morray on
the table before the vote for the purpose was
discussed ?
Mr. FRANCIS would ask his colleague, the
Commissioner of Public Works, for the report. He might say that it was the wish of
the Government that hon. memhels should
have all the information requisite before the
vote was discussed.
THE STEAMSHIP GREAT BRITAIN.
Mr. LEVEY would like to ask tbe Chief
Secretary, without notice, whether he would
give the House any information he might
have as to the detention ot the Great Britain
at the quarantine station, and her rtlease 80
soon afterwards?
Mr. M'CULLOCH knew very little about
the matter; but he had a telegram, from
which he found that there had been one case
of smallpox on bo"rd; but the patient had
been c(,nvalescent for fift.y days. The ship,
it was stated, was thoroughly clean, and
all proper precautions had been taken to
insure tbat no danger whatever would follow
her release. The cnief mpdical officer stated
that no danger could possibly result from the
ship coming up the bay.
THE CASE OF HRS. CULLUM.
The House then went into committee for the
further consideration ofMr.Snodgrass's motion
for an address to the Governor praying that a
sum of .£100 be placed on the Supplementary
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Estimates for compensation to MrIJ. Margaret
Cullum, widow of the late Robert Oullum,
boatman in the pilot service at Port Albert.
Mr. ~'RANCIS stated that while Mrs.
Cullum had perhaps a good claim to consideration, the Government desired to leave the
matter in the hands of the House. At the
same time, there was nothing very excep·
tional in the circumstances attending the
man's death, the immediate cause of it being
heart disease. If the House decided upon
giving compensation, it might be as well to
remember that ulld!:'r no circumstances could
the widow have been entitled to so large a
sum 8.8 that proposed.
Mr. HOUSTON objected to the case being
left to the House. 'I.'ht-re ought to be some
fixed principle with regard to such cases.
Either they should be introduced by the Government as cases in which compensation
should beyond all question be paid, or they
should not be introduC''oo at all. There was
nothing at all special in this particular case,
and he could not see that any good ground
had been shown for granting compensation.
Civil servants, like people employed in ordiDary business, should be taught to provide
while living for the wives and families they
might leave behind them at death.
Mr. BINDON objected to the neutral position a.88umed by the Commissioner of Customs. He considered the Government should
adopt 80me definite rule in regard to these
matters; and he objected to the House being
turned into a sort of coroner's Jury, to ascer·
tain the cause of this person s death. He
should be quite willin~ to place £500 at the
disposal of the Government, to be given in
deserving cases i but he objected .to the time
of the House bemg taken up in the discussion
of such matters.
Mr. M'CULLOOH agreed with the hon.
mem ber for,Castlemaine, that the Government
should adopt some system in these matters,
and he asserted that they had done so. Last
sessioD two or three cases were brough t forward on behalf of widows whose husbands
bad died in the J>ublic service, and the Government had done all they possibly could
to prevent the passing ()f the votes, but had
been unsuccessful. In the present case, it
had been shown that the person in question
had met his death, to a certain extent, by
exposure whilst in thQ discharge of his duties.
Now, provision was made in the Civil Service
Act for the remuneration of offict:lrs who died
in the discharge of their duties, and in the
47th section it was provided that in such
cases the widow or children I!Ihould receive
a gratuity not exceeding one month's pay
for each year's service. The amount in the
present instance would, according to this
rule, amount to .£71 as. 6d. ; but. as .£36 had
already been received, the gratuity would be
reduced to .£35 3s. 6d., which sum the Government were prepared to give.
Mr. SNODGRASS intimated his willingness to accelJt the proposal.
The resolution was then amended· by the
substitution of.£35 3d. 6d. for £100, agreed to,
and reported,

QUEEN'S PLATE.

The House having again gone into committee,
Mr. ZEAL moved the a~option of an address to the Governor for a grant of .£200 for
a Queen's plate.
The committee divided, with the following
result :Ayes ...
26
Noes ...
15
Majority for the resolution
The division-list is as follows:~
Mr.
.-

Bindon
Blackwood
Carpenter
Casey
Cohen
Crews
Davies
Edwards
Francis

Mr.
-

Berry
Brown
Burtt
Cope
Cowell

11

AYES.
Girdlestone Mr. On
- O'Shanassy
Ha.lfey
- Ramsay
Howa.rd
- Sherwin
Kerferd
- Smith, G. V.
Levey
- Snodgrass
Levi
- Wardrop
Ma.son
- Zeal.
M'Cullech
O'Grady
NOES.
Mr. Gillies
Mr. M'Cann
- Harbison
- Randall
- Harker
- Robinson
- Houston
- Vale
- Macgregor
- Verdon.

Mr.
-

The resolution was then reported.
PAYlIIENT OF MEMBERS.

The debate on Mr. Harker's motion in favour
of payment of meUl bers was resumed by
Mr. BERRY, who remarked that it was
within the memory of hon. members that the
subject had been discussed in the House on
two previous occasions. It was originally introduced into the Legislative Assembly by
Mr. BartoD, who submitted it in its present
form, viz., a resolutioll for a sun to be placed
upon the Estimates for the purpose. Several
debates took place, and considerable oPPo:'li·
tion was oti"ered to the measure, which was
ultimately lost by the casting vote of
the Ohairman of Oommittees (Mr. LaIor),
who objected to it on the ground that it
should be placed before the House in the
form of Ho bill. In the next Parliament a
bill embodying the principle was introduced
by Dr. Evans, and adopted; but was
rejected by the Legislative Council. He
mentioned these circumstances because bono
members did not soom to be aware of tbem,
and because it had been urged by some
speakers that the Legislative Council ought
to bave an opportunity of E'xpr€ssing an opinion on the matter. Now, he thought that
the Legislatiye Council having already rejected the measure, the proposa.l was very pro·
perly brought forward in its present shape.
Since that bill was blOught before the
Legislative Council, two general elections
had taken place, and in that of 1861 the question of payment of members was a Ministerialone. He thought this was a VHY important item in the discussion, as it placed
hon. members in the present Parliament in a
different position to those in previous Parliamer.ts. He thou~ht this removed all
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doubts that hon. members might feel as to went on to say that it was desirable that
the country not having expressed an opinion members should be moot) more amenable to
upon the subject. He would now stop to con their constituent8, more anxiOU8 to I!Itudy
sider what appeared a st-rious objt-cl.ion to their interests, and more ready to carry out
the proposition in the mind of the Attorney- the pledges they gave at their elections. He
Gtmeral, who turnt-ld round upon his colleague had also referred to the desirability of me mthe Miniskr of Mines, and asked why the bers bdng generally more ill unison with
mellsure was not carried by the previous their constituents, afterwards stating that
Parliament? The answer to the Attorney- bono members had not catried out thdr
General was very simple, viz.·-that the mem- pledges in the last Parliament, and expressb:!rs of that House considered tha.t a matter ing a belief that they would noi earlY them
which affected their own interestt! was of file- out in thi8. The hOD. gentleman had argued
coudary importa.nce to the large public ques- that the proposed systtlm would remove these
tious whicll at the time were b~fore the objections, and, if this were so, why did the
country. (Hear, hear.) It was becausil the hon. gentleman object to its being adopted ?
Governmt'nt, in endeavouring to introduce The hon. gentleman had further argued that
an important measure-the occupation li- there was no public opinion in the colony,
cences-were attacked by a powerful coalition; but he differed entirely with the hon. memand if hon. members bad gone out of their ber. He beJieved there was no country in
way to deal with the question of pf\ymellt of t.he world in which public opinion was 80
members, it might very natulally have been fully developed as in thi8 colony, and he was
said that they had jeopal'dizt!d an important sati~fied that no otht:r community in the
measure, to which payment of membtrd was world took more interest in public affairs.
subsidiary, He maintained that it would have Take the land question, for instance. Was
been neithtlr wise nor patriotic for hon. mem- not public opinion fully developed on that?
bers to bavt:l dealt with this quetltion when This very question of payment of members
the Government had brought forward an lm- was discussed quite as much at the last geneportant measure to settle the people upon the ral election as at the previous one. Mr. Harker
lands of the country. (Hear, hear) What himself advocated It openly, and il any body
was the condition of the House at of electors were likely to be opposed to the
that time? It was known that illegal principle it was those who supported that
8sl:locia t ii)llS had been formed, and tllat hon. member. Looking at the last divisionthose who objtlctoo to pay members in lirlt, he found that of the fifty or sixty meman honourable way attempted to bribe bers whose names appEared in it, not more
them outside the Honse. It was now felt than a dozen remained in the House. Now,
that hon. members would be more inde- he believtd that with payment of membeIs
pt~ndent. and more removed frolu the vari- many more membprs would remain in the
ous -inf!.UtDCes which might btl brought to Legislature, and this would be very desirable,
bl,ar upon them, if such a measnre as that inasmuch as the rapid changes which had
propotleu was adopted. There was no country takt'n place in the personnel of the Assembly
in lhe world scarcdy in which this principle had not tellljed to the despatch of public
was not ci\rril-d out to somf ('xtent., and he business. The argument that payment of
might nlt-ntion France, P(JrLug~I, Spain, members would lower the dignity of the
B.:-lgium, t:; ,vitzerlar.d, the U t.ited States, and Honse he regarded as puerile; and tho,?gh
Canida as caseS in poilJt. He maintained political necessities might lead to the rt'Jecthat if members were generous enough tu tion of the motion, he was convinced tha.t
give thdr services they should be reruune- there was a lar~e majority in the country in
rated; and he was sure that such a high tOlle its favour_ The previous Parliament had
ot public fet-liug existed that the people allowed the question to be shdved, btcause
would not desire to see inrlividuals saclifice the time was thought to be inopportune to
their (Iwn ilJtH[ttlts to carry out thotie of 'live effect to it. It was thought that giving
the public. He had no doubt that the way on this point would conciliaw the
fllct of the princivle bavlng been a"'opted in other bra.nch of the Legi,,)ature. Howevt:r,
other countries would have no weight with the result had 8hown* tbat hon. members
some membertl, who, he was aware, would be were mistaken, for had the principle been
influenced by the manner in which the ques- I ado(.lted the 4"seoobly would have 'been
lion would a/fect their own iutere~tt!, or I able to fight tbe battles of the people much
those of their party, rather tha!1 by the more effectively than it bad done. They had
fxptHience of other countrie8.
He was to deal with enemies alto~ether unscrnpubotb amused aud surpriEed. after listen- lOlls; and, in the iut.-rests of the peopl~, they
iug to the spet·ch of the Attamey Gene- had no right to tllro 01{ away any Wt'apon
ral, at the dtei~ion he arri ved at. If hI' which would enable them to gain the ,ictllry.
followed that gel,tleman's remarks correctly. Proptrly used, this wea")()ll must Ilu~ed.
he had said that hi!' views on the subject The adoption of the principle would show
had altered cOlJt;idelabh. Well, he belit:ved the Upper House more than anything el66
many othtr bono mt-mb- fS had altered their that they were in earnest in their policy.
opinions, and, alter baving •. revio;usly op- At the present time they were threakned
pooed the priuciple, were now ready to adopt with the rejection of two important measures,
it.. He ref. Trtd particularly to the seconder over which they had spent much care and
of the motion, who had once st: ongly op o"ed trvuble; but would waiving this question
the measure. Wdl, the Attornel-General It!ad tu the CouI.l.cil at a;l changing its treat-
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mt'ut of theee bUls? (Mr. Higinbotham."Yes.") Well, probably the hon.~entleman
was tbe only member in the House whe
thought so. For his part, he helieved not;
and he thought that if the Assembly took a
more indeptm.dent position-if the Ministry
of the dav showed its readineSB to let the
onus of Government fall upon the Counciltees would be heard of that body thwarting
the policy of the people. The motion was, in
fact, truly conservative. It might be opposed
by that small monopoly who to secure tht:l
lands would slib3crioe £50,000, and to protect the Qommercial interests of Melbourne
.£5,000. but t.he country was in its favour.
Mr. HOW ARD remarked that, as the question was an important one, it was desirable
it should be discussed in a full House, and
h~n. members not having understood that it
was to be hrought on that evening, the attendance was thin. He therefore moved the
adj()Ummt'nt of the debate.
Mr. MACGREGOR seconded the motion.
The motion was carried, and the debate
was adjourned until Tuesday, Feb. 21.
QUARTZ REEF DII.AlNAGE ACT AMENDMENT BILL.
The House went into committee on this
bill.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM moved an amendment in the interpretation clause, defining the
word" drain," which was agreed to.
Mr. HALFEY moved the insertion of the
new clause of which he had given 1I.0tice, and
the effect of which was to empower mining
boards to frame bye-laws for tht:l working of
the measure.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM stated that at first
he had opposed this amtlndment, but he
found on inquit'y that it was both desirable
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and necessary. Unless the mining boards
had such POWet'8 given them, the measure
could not be worked.
Mr. HOUSTON thought that the provision
was one of too much importance to be introduced in a private bill, especially as hon.
members had not had an opportunity of considering it thorou~hly. He should lik.e t6
know if the Government approved of the
clause?
Mr. SULLIVAN said that the power which
the clause contemplated han been suggested.
by one of the mini.ng boards, and he thought
it was a power which might be safely added
to those which the mining boards already
POBBessed. It would not interfere with the
general measure which the Government intended to introduce on the subject of mining
legislation. Hon. mem bers coula not complain that the clause had takt:ln them by
surprise.
Mr. DA VIES spoke in favour of the postponement of the clause; on the ground that
hon. memb(;rd had not had an opportunity of
making themselves acquainted with it.
Mr. HOW ARD said that if the hon. member was opposed to the clause after considering it, he could move that the bill be
re-committed on the question ot the adoption
of the report.
Mr. HOUSTON advised the hon. member
for Avoca to be satisfied with the opportunity
of oPPolling the clause at a future stage.
The clause was then agreed to, and the
bill was rt:lported, with further amendments.
The remaining busin68s on the paper was
postponed; and the HOUllle adjourued at ten
minutes' past six o'clock, until Tuesday.
:February 21.

'rUIHTY-EIGHTH DAY-TUESDAY, FEBHUARY 21, 1865.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIIJ.
The PRESIDENT took the chair at sevent&n
minutes past four o'clock, and read the usual
form of prayer.
NOTICES OF MOTION.
Mr. HIGHETT notified that, the next day
of meeting, he would move that an addr~S8
be presented to His ExcelleIJcy the Governor,
praying for copies of all instructions received
from the home Government relative to the
reception of ships-of-war of foreign nations
visiting the port, and more particularly those
of belligerent powers.
Mr. COLE intimated that, the next day of
meeting, he would move that the corrt:spond·
ance between the Government and the commander of the Confederate war-ateamer
Shenandoah be laid on the table of the
House.
THE LAND AOT AMENDMENT BILL.
Mr. STRAOHAN rose to make a personal
explanation with rogard to what passed in

the Conncil during the debate ill committee

on the L'lonrl Bill.

The PRESIDENT could not allow the hon.
member to J..'Toceed. There was no precedent
for such a course, and it would be dangerous
to flet one.
Mr. HERVEY, to affurd the hon. member
an opportunity, moved that the bill b~ recommitted.
The motion was agreed to, and the bill was
recommitted.
Mr. 81'RACHAN then referred to a statement he had made. that he had no faith in
th~ Board of Land and Workl'l, inasmuch as he
was aware that influences had been brought
to bear upon it to induce it to sell waterreserves after the same had bet'n formally
set apart. He was met at the time
with a flat Imd broad contradiction. To
prov~, however. that he was well informed,
he now submitted departmental plans
of land sold near the Bullock Swamp. on
which it was stated-" 'fhere is no stream of
fresh wateI j but access is secured to the
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Bullock Swamp, which may be regarded as a
permauent snpply after the failure of the detached swamps." Despite this, influence was
brought to bear upon the department, and
the swamp was Bold, and acceBB to it was not
BOOured.
Mr. HERVEY knew nothing of the case
alluded to; but he had no doubt that the de·
putment would furnish him with the partl·
culars.
Mr. STRACHAN trasted that the reasons
for the sale would be given also.
The subject was then dropped.
On the 30th clause, "Crown lands sold by
auction,"
Mr. FELLOWS proposed that the 41st sec·
tion of the Land Act of 1862 be included in
the liezt of repealed sections. His object was
to abolish the existing provision, requiring a
deposit of twenty· five per cent. at the auction
sale, and allowing a month'liI credit for the
balance, and to require instead the cash pay'
ment at the sale of the whole of the purchasemoney. It was immaterial to a man who
really meant to purchase whether he Datd up
at the tim~ or a month afterwards, but the
provision would effectually stoP the undue
competition so much complaiued of.
Mr. MILLER opposed the amendment, as
it was of too much importance to be made in
the hasty manner proposed.
Mr. Ml TCHELL asked if the hon. member proposed to receive cheques?
Mr. FELLOWS.-No; current coin and
bank-notes.
Mr. S. G. HENTY was well aware that
the plan of only requiring a deposit was
merely a means for the extortioner. He had
had to buy land himself from the jobbers,
who had acquired it in this way, and once
he had had to employ these men, though he
was sorry for it, and had resolved never to do
so again. Nothing would put a stop to landjobbing at auction sales but requiring the
money to be paid down.
Mr. STRACHAN supported the amendment, which he regarded as the salvation of
the poor man.
Mr. COLE could see no reason why the
existing practice should be altered. As to
receiving marked cheques, he reminded hon.
memb~rs of the land frauds which had been
committed by means of these instruments,
several having been issued to represent the
one sum.
Mr. S rRACHAN said this was not the
practice of the banks. As he understood it,
several marked cheques would represent so
many distinct soms.
Mr. MILLER remarked that the hon. member, as a bank director, ought t:o know how
these things were managed; but still it had
not been denied that land had been impro'
peIly acquired under the Duffy Act by the
means which Mr. Cola alluded to.
Mr. BEAR believed that the more stringent
the t~l"ms of pal ment were made the better
it would be for the capitalist, as against the
poor man. He opposed the amendmt nt.
Mr. A'BECKETT said a poor man, when
he mada up his mind to buy a plec~ of lap.d,
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had the money avaUable, and It would be no
Inconvenience to him to have to pay up at
the sale. The effect of the amendment would
be to put a stop to land-jobbing.
Mr. FELLOWS in reply expressed his belief
that had the principle he contended for been
carried out when the auction system was in
operation, extortion would have been avoided,
and no demand would ever have arisen to
depart from auction as a principle.
The committee divided on the amendment,
when there appearedContents
...
18
4
Non-contents
Majority for the amendment... 14
The following is the division-list:Mr.
-

A'Beckett
Black
Clarke
Degraves
Fellows
Fitzgerald

Mr. Bear
- Cole

CONTENTS.
Mr. Murphy
Mr. Fraser
- Henty, S. G. - Pettett
- Higbett
- Sladen
- Hull
- Str.chan
- Lowe
- Taylor
- Mitchell
- WilliamB.
NON·CONTENTS.
Mr. M'Crae

Mr. FELLOWS then moved the insertion
of a new clause as fo110 ws ;"It shall be a condition of sale at every
such auction, that the purchaser pay at the
time of sale the whole of the price bid in current coin or bank notes, and on failure of
such payment, the land shall be pot up
again."
Mr. FRASER pressed upon hon. members
the importance of making marked cheques
receivable in payment. It would be most inconvenient to require intending buyers to
bring large Bums in cash to a crowded auction room where they must run the risk of
robbery.
Mr. A'BECKETT said that the object in
view would be accomplished by simply saying
that the land should be paid for at the time
of sale. 'fhil'l would leave the responsibility
with the Board of Land and Works, who
could frame regulations on the point, or with
the officer conducting the sale.
After a discussion, Mr. A'Beckett's suggestion was adopted; and the clause having
been amended accordingly, by the omission
of the words" current coin and bank notes,"
was agreed to.
Mr. FELLOWS proposed an amendment to
render more clear the power given to local
governing bodies to order the destruction of
thbtles on Crown reserves.
Mr. CLARKE did not approve of this destruction of thistles. He waS the largest
grower of thistles in the colony, and he
thought the plant decidedly useful, for both
sheep and cattle fed upon it. Burrs were bad,
but nvt thistles.
Mr. LOWE said there was something new
undel' the BlIn -the hon. mewLer'tI remark8.
Thil3tlcs were a terrible sconrge, as he knew
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too well, for he spent nearly all his leisure
time extIrpating them.
The amendment was adopted.
Mr. SLADEN proposed certain new clauses
to follow clause 31 of the bill. As he had
before statit!d, he did not intend to press
the clauses he had given notice of Iegarding
pastoral occupation, but the sections now
submitted would not embarrass the Government in any way, inasmuch as they Were
merely an extension of the principle of sale
by auction contained in the 30th clause. The
only difference he proposed to make in the
auction principles there Jaid down was,
that he would render it compulsory upon
the Government to survey and sell
land when the same was applied for;
and he would increase the size of
the allotments. Clause E would give any
person the opportunity of applying to the
Government to put up land in lots of a size
not exceeding 5,000 acres each, and upon
such application being made, it would be incumbent upon the Government to survey the
land, with a view of submitting it to auction
at the earliest possible period. Under the
Nicholson and the Duffy Act, the ruling
principle had been to survey small allotments. During the last twelve months, very
few lots had been surveyed exceeding 150 acres,
and the majority had been below 100 acres.
The consequence was that the land was BO
cut up by roads, to give access to these lots,
that no person could purchase a large com·
pact area, however desirous he might be of
doing so; and knowing this to be the case,
would-be buyers had given up attending at
the auction rooms. One case he was acquainted with might be taken as a sample of
a Jarge number. A person here had £7,000
sent to him from England to invest in land,
with instructions to purchase 3,000 acres in
one lot, as it was the proprietor't! intention
to come out and settle upon the estate. The
agent, however, had been unable to invest up
to the present moment.
Mr. HERVEY. -He has not been vigilant
in watching for opportuldtles.
Mr. SLADEN said on the contrary the
agent had been vigilant, and, in addition,
there was not a keener man ill the country.
The fact was that the only large tracts
acquired during late year9 had betn secured
by evasions of the law. Now, he maintained
that the colony ought not to shake off settlers
of the class he alluded to, but that, on the
contrary, such people ought to be elJcouraged to
invest their money here. Asit was, not only were
intending sett.lers prevented from coming out,
but persons who had made money here Were
driven away. The time was now come for
an altelation of this system. Under the bill
it was proposed to facilitate the settlement of
all classes of capitalists, excepting one classthe liuge capitalitlt. If that class was to be
excluded. let so much be stated openly and
decidedly; but if it was not to be excluied,
then the bill was defective. 'fhe great objt:'c
tion which had btltln taken to his plal1
out of doors was, that it would inv. lye
a brtmch of faitb to the squatttJIs in
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the white, but this he denied. Nothing
was made clearer in the Land Act of 1862
than that the annual licences were not to
prevent the sale of the territory as the state
might require, and if the squatters were to be
left in the enjuyment of the runs until
1870, they would, thanks to the low assessment prevailing, have put so much money
by, that they would be able to bid defiance
to the community, out- bid all competitors,
and purchase whatever land might be offered.
It was said, 'hat were his plan adopted,
there would be a fU&h for the lands,
and that so much money would flow
into the Treasury that the Government
would not know what to do with it. This
was a very foolish supposition. Supposing
that the rush did take place, had not the
Treasurer to borrow £450,000 this year for
railway construction purposes, and would it
not be much better to take the money from
persons desirous of investing in the country,
than borrow at a high rate of interest,
while the lands were lying idle, to be sold
ultimately for no more than could be obtained now? Howevtr his proposition might
be opposed in another place, he was con \'inced
that it would be well recdved by the country.
for people would recognize the fact that it
would lead to settlement and employment.
The hon. member proposed Clause E, as
follows :" Any person may at any time apply to the
Board of Land and Works to cause to be l5urveyed and proclaimed for sale by auction in
fee simple, in allotments not exceeding 5,000
acres each, any lands not delineated in the
map mentioned in the 12th section of the
Land Act, 1862, hereinafter called 'lands ill
the white', and which are not auriferous or
known to contain valuable metals or
minerals, and which are not requited for any
of the purposes mentioned in the fifth section
of the Land Act. 1862, and the Board of Land
and WOlks shall fOlthwith cause the lands
in the locality indicated in such application, according to the acreage applied for by
such applicant, hereinafter called • applicant
in the white,' if the same be not already surveyed, to be surveyed in allotments of the
size required by such applicant, not exceeding the art'3 aforesaid, and proclaimed fOJ sale
by auction as aforesaid, and such Imlvey shall
be completed within two months from the
time of such application being made, and the
sale thereof shall take place not soonft than
four nor later than six mon,hs fr<>m the time
of such application, and a proclamation shall
be published in the Government Oaette at least
three months before the day of sale, stating
the locality in which such land is situate, the
area, number, and description of the allotments for sale, the upset price per acr~, and
the time and place at which such salt) shall be
held."
Mr. LOWE.--Dnes the hon. member propose
to go inside the blue?
.
Mr. SLADEN.-No; I refer only to the
white.
Mr. MITCHELL could see. no reason for
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this restriction. A 1&1'16 proport!o.,. oftlte
land in the blue was unfit fO.f agriculture j
and besides, the bill did away with the dis·
tinction between the white and the blue.
Mr. HERVEY opposed the clause. The
scheme proposed was no novelty; it was hut
the reintroduction of the special survey system
underwhlch lar$e blocks were sold at KUmort',
Belfast. and Bnghton, which was warmly denounced and ultimately abandoned. Its effect
at any rate would be the same-to pick olilt the
eyes of the country. As matters stood, the
Board of L~d and WOT klJ had power to
SUl'Yey lllnd and to sell in lots of lO,LOO acres,
If it chose; but, of courae. no Government
would have the audacity to do 80. Besides
the proposition involved a Bubstantial injury
to the pastOIal tenants of the Crown through·
out the cololJY. The whole of a run might be
taken up by three or four surveys, and EO the
squatter would be Juined, while undtr the
system the Board of Land and Works now
followed. it was acknowledged that not a
single case of undue injury had arisen.
Mr. CLARKE condemned the present plal1
of cutting up the lands into small allotments.
SO intersected by roads that their value to the
capitalist. if he did purchase, was greatly
reduced. As an example, be mentioned a sale
which had taken place that day. The land
was within eighteen miles of Melbourne. and
it was hlid out for the agriculturist-the poor
man, as he was called. Not a poor man, how·
ever. was present, only j •. bbers, who went to
extort money from the bond fide buyer. The
land was bought by one man. but it was
very much spoilt for him by the roads.
Mr. FELLOWS said that at any rate the
clause ought not to be condemned, for the
reasons stated by the Minister of Public
Works. The scheme proposed was not a reintroduction of the special 8Ulvey system.
under which a man obtained land at his own
price. inasmuch as it must be purchased by
auction. As to picking the eyes out of the
country, the map containing the blue had
done that. and the operation of the clause was
re8trict~d to the white.
Mr. COLE maintained that the clause
would disposl:leSS one set of squatters to put
in another.
Mr. CLARKE was of opinion that the
sooner the waste lands fell into plivate ha.nds
the better. As 800n as the lands were pllr~
chased, they were made to yit"ld thriCtl the
return the p~toral tenant. obtained from
them. The Government should alienate
land, and pay its debts.
Mr. LOW€ believed that, if honestly Car·
rled out. the clause would be a boon to the
coantry. At the same time, as he did not
thilJk public opinion was ripe for it; and as
he was determined not to endanger the passing
of the bill, be would withhold his Impport.
The clause was put, alld on a division there
appeared• Contents
...
11
Non· contents
8
Majority for the clause ...
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The following ., ijle 4lvlsion liat :Mr.
-

Bear
Black
Clark
FellowlI

Mr. Cole
- Degraves
- Fraser

CONTENTS.
Mr. Fitzgerald
- HigbeU
- Hull
- Kitchell

Mr. lIurpby
-

Sladen
Strachan.

NON-CONTENTS.
Mr. Hervey
Ifr. Pettett
- Lowe
- Taylor.

- Miller

Mr. MILLER moved that the ChairmaD.
report progrell8. Many members had left
before the clause was proposed, not knowing
tha.t it was to be submitted. He was takeD.
by surprise himself.
Mr. SLADEN.-It ha.s been before the
Council a month.
Mr. MILLER.-I understood yon to with·
draw all your clauses during the debate ill
committee.
Mr. HERVEY.-So did I.
Mr. SLADEN had stated distinctly that he
withdrew only the clauses regarding pastoral
occupation. The hone member would not
h,.ve been dissatiFfi."d with the attendance
had tbe clause been negatived j but he must
decline stopping short because the hone gen·
tleman was disappointed.
Mr. FRASER sald he himself was taken
by surprise for one. The clause could only
be proposed with a view of throwing out the
hill. To incorporate it would be to send the
Lower House a new measure.
Mr. SLADEN declared solemnly that the
clause was proposed in good faith. with the
intention of doing good to the country. If it
wele not accepted in another place, the
Council would, at all events, have placed its
views on record.
Mr. FELLOWS did not wish his vote to be
misundl:rstood. He did not care a stJ-aw
whether the bill passed or not. He had done
his best to secure the carrying out of the
absurd mode of disposiDg of the lands the
measure proposed. but if his amendments
were not approved· of in another place, he cere
tainly would not be disposed to PleBS them.
One class of amendments, however. he would
insist upon. and the clause was one. If the
Lower House chose to reject H, let it. but let
the Council decline to take the bill without
the prcvisioD. In that case. the Government
would have to faU back upon auction, and he
was quite content that it should do so.
AftE'r remaTks from Messrs. COLE, MIT(JHPlLL,
and HIGHETT, the motion to rtlport progress
was negatived.
Mr. SLADEN moved the introduction of a
new clause. to follow clause ,. E," requiring
applicants under the former section to de·
pOtlit the sum of 6d. for each acre appJit'd for,
the money to be placed to their credit in the
event of their purcb~ing. to be returned if
the land should be sold to other persons, and
to be forfeited should the land remain un·
sold.
The clause was adopted.
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Se\le1'al verbal amendments having been
made, the bill was report~d to the HHUse, and
the consideration of the report was appointed
for the following day.
On the motion of Mr. HERVEY, the Bouse
adjourned at twenty minutv!s to ~even o'clock,
until the following day.
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stlpend!ary magIstrates, relative to the di8·
covery, four months since, of a male chUd In
her house.
Mr. EDW ARDS gave notice that, on Feb.
24, he would move that the report of the
Select Committee upon New Manufactures be
taken into considuation.
NOTICES OF QUESTIONS.

Mr. CRE SWICK gave notice that, next
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
day, he would ask the Government, if it was
their intention to leave the district of
'l'he SPEAKER took the chair at ha.1f.past Emerald· hill at the mercy of any flood which
fonr o'clock.
might ba caused by the river rising after a
:PAPERS.
daY'8 oontillUouS rain; and, also, if the claim
Mr. MIC HIE presented copies of orders in o.f the district to participate in theqistribu.
Council relating to the holding of courts of I tJOn of the amount voted tor the repa,r of the
mines and county COUltl1 at Bt:echworth ~amage caused by the flood of 1863 was to be
Ignored.
an d Yae k an d an d ah •
Mr SNODGRASS gave notice tbat. ne.:d
fH! SANDRIDGE ELEOTION PETITION.
day he would ask the hon. President
Mr. BARKER (in the absence of Mr. of the Buard of Land and Works, if he W&8
O'Shanassy, from indisposition) brought up aware that a number of persons, includin(l
the report of the Committee of Electiuns and M']'addt'n, whose name was recently Lrough.
Qualifications on the petition of Robert under the notice of the House, had taken p08·
Byme. The report ststed that the Committee session of Crown lands situat~d on the Glen.
had arrived at the following resolutions:
dower and eluDes stations, assuming that,
.. (1.) That David Moore, Esq., was duly ~eing holders of miners' rights ~nd busines8
elected Member to serVfl in the presflnt Parlia.- I hcence~, they were duly authol~ed to k~p
ment for the Electoral District of S~udridge. po~esslOn of such land.alld receive valuatIon
.. (2.) That tbe Committee have altered the fur Improvemen~ ; and If, b~iDg aware oft~oee
11 t th
'd I t'
b th
dd't'
f Crown lands beIng OCCUPied, he recognISed
the legal right of thosc occupiers, or was pre-po a
e sal e eo lO~' y e , a 1 Ion 0
the na.me of John
Donnel Ca.r~w to the pared to treat t" m as treilpasseIs
votes given for Robert Byrne Esq.
,..e
•
.. (3.) That the Petition was neither
PRIVATE PRACTICE OF CIV1L SERVANTS.
frivolous nor vexatious.
Mr. BINDON asked the hon. the Chief
.. (4.) That the opposition to the Petition Secretary, if his attention had been called to
was neither frivolous nor vexatioui!.
statementtl publicly wade, aB to PIOfessional
.. (5.) That the Committee see no reason to g('ntlemen in the Civil Service being also endeclare aDY objection to any particular gaged in the private practice of their profeseltetor to be frivolous or vexatious."
si01l ; alld if so, whether the Government apPETITIONS.
proved or disa.pproved of the principle in·
Pt'titions were presented by Mr. CREWS' volved in such practice, cOl.lsidered with refrom the mayor, councillors, and burgeOl:ie" of ftreuce to the rellutatil.Jn and efficiency of the
St. Kilda, agaiost that portio~ of the Justices Civil Service? He said the fact indicated in
Law Consolidation Bill which proposes to his qUt:ll'tion mUtlt, he thought, have come
.
h
b
.
under the notice of the Govemmellt. It apd eprtve
t e mayors of oroughs of theIr pre peared that plofesr<ional geLtlemen in the
cedence OVff other magi8trates at petty country Were not IiIlowed the op~ortunity of
sessions; and by Mr. LEVI, from the banking private practice, while to those iu town it W&8
companies of Melbourn<" in favour of the
f
Mtlrcantile Instrumenttl and Securities Trans- 0 ttn allowed. Moreover, the pIivilege
&
B·II
seemed to be confined to the higher class
,er I I
of officers, and entirely denied to those
NOTIOE8 OF MOTION.
of lower grade. To use plain language.
Mr. CARPENTBR gave notice that. on there appeared to be neither rule nor
FtlbruafY 23rd, he would move a resolution Itgulation in this ma:ter, which WBi one
with a view of &tcuring the apPlOpriation of hi!;.hly derngatory to thtl Civil SHvice, and
a sum of mOLey for preparing and publishing btl bl lieved he wa" conferrirJg a public benefit
a faithful report of the proceedingtl of Parlia· by putting the question. A similar qutstion
ment.
had, he bt,liev~, been put before, alld treated
Mr. POPE gave notice that, on Feb.2d, by the GovernlDent diplomatically.
next, be woult.t move for a. rfturnofthenames
Mr. M'CULLOCH baid his attention had
of those who had received Gvven.ment re- been directed to thtl fllct; and the Government
wards for the discoveries of DeW gold-fields, tntirdy di.,appr(lved of civil servants bBing
the amountR paid, dates of payment, and the so t·mployed. (H~ar, htar.) At present, the
particular di c,)vtrit8 thus rewa,ded.
propritty of framing a rt-~ulation to moot the
Mr. DANE gave notice that, on the follow- catle was undtr consideration.
iug day, he would move for a H:turn of the
Mr. EDW ARDS said he had moved in the
curre"pondence between Hannah Ikynolds, matter some time since, and had intimated
of Allansford, and th" Govtlrnmt;nt and local his. iutt;ntioL of taking the opinio.ll of the
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MRS. CULLUM.
House on the subject. Three week!! ago he
had moved for a. return of all the civil serThe resolution already passed in rempect to
vants who were receiving pay for services Mrs. Cullum was reported to the HOWle, and
rendered outside their offices, and the Govern- adopted.
ment had assented to the motion, though the
QUEEN'S PUTB.
return was not yet forthcoming. He pr6The resolution already passed in composed soon to ask the House to discuss the
mittee for an addre88 to His Excell~ncy to
matter.
place £200 on the E3tlmates for a Queen's
OPERATION OF THE NEW TARIFF.
plate, to be run for in Melbourne, was
Mr. LEVI asked the hon. the Commis- reported to the House, and adopted_
sioner of Trade and Customs what prec!l.uPAYMENT OF MEMBERS.
tiom had been taken to obtain the difference
The debate on Mr. Harker's motion in
of duties upon opium, tea, and sugar since
the 26th nIt. from the parties who had taken favour of payment of members was resuch goods out of bond, provided the new sumed.
tariff was not adopted by the Upper House?
Mr. HOWARD Iegretted that the mover of
resolution had not brought it forward on
Mr FRANClS said the Custom-house au- this
as well as general grounds. It
thorities, acting on the authority conferred by personal,
to him almost unworthy to do otherthe resolutions passed by the House, had seemed
wise,
and
he reg!l.rded it as a mere excuse
taken precautions by which the reductions
the hon. member who brought it formade came into effect on the following morn- when
ward announced himself as above taking the
ing, bonds being taken from all parties for money.
He (Mr. Harker) placed himself in
the payment of the balance of the duties in an undignified
position by so doing; and the
case it was required.
hon. seconder did so, particularly as that hon.
member seldom came down to the House
MRS. WALDEN.
without vannting his wealth. As mental adMr. G. V. SMITH asked the hon. Minister vancement by no means always accompanied
of Justice, without notice, if he had arrived suddenly acquired or fortuitous wealth, he
at any decitlion on the memorial from Mrs. would like to know why that hon. member
Walden, the widow of a member of the should not be glad to get the money as well
Civil Service who died very lately?
808 any other hon. member? For himself, he
Mr. MICHIE had received the memorial, (Mr. Howard) did not choose to take the
which prayed for a sum of money for Mrs. view those hon. members wished him to take.
Walden, who had been left in poor circum- The question was made more important
stances. He had been obliged to reply to it by being brought forward by the hon.
in the same way as he had replied to others member for Collingwood (Mr. Harker), for
of the same kind, viz., that no provision was had it been introduced by an hon. memI!lade by Government for the widows of pub- ber who claimed less of his respect he should
lic officers who died leaving their families not have considered himself bound to listen
badly provided for. He could not entertain to the arguments; but as it was, he bad cer~h!s particular case without doing a crying tainly expected that the hon. member had
something new to say in the matter. He
IDJ ustice to very many others.
(Mr. Howard) had listened attentively, but
THE LAW RELATING TO BANKS AND CURRENCY. was sorry to say not one single argument
Mr. MICD LLOC H moved that the House had been urged that had not been put before.
RO into committee to consider the following The hon. member said he wall desirous of
giving £250 a year for the purpose of securing
resolution :men of more conscientiousness as members •
.. That it is expedient to amend the law and added that it was notorious that there
relating to b/Ulks and currency."
had been members of the lallt Parliament
The object he sought in altering the present who had been otherwise influenced. He
act WIlS to bring private banks and compa- (Mr. Howard) believed something of that
nies who publicly advertised for moneys on sort had occurred, but it was only in a very
deposit under the regulations imposed on limited degree, and was only important inasothtr companies, whereby their capital, assets much as it affected the principle. Its effect
and liabilities were from time to tim~ pu bIicl; was unimportant; and he therefore wished to
stattld. (Hear, hear.) Not long since a large know by what process the hon. member
amount of money was lost to a numb~r of hoped to secure his end? It appeared to him
industrious pardons because of the failure of (Mr. Howard) that men who came into that
one of these companies. Of course, such a House for £250 a year would not be more
contingency could not be wholly averted honest than those who came without it. A
effect was more likely, for coming
but the position of the companies would ~ contrary
to men who perbaps never had £250 a year
made known at stated times.
before, it would operate like blood on
The motion was carried, and the House a tiger (" Hear, heal," and laughter).
went into committee. The resf)lution indi- Such a principle would simply introduce the
cated was then proposed by Mr. M'Culloch, system of making a BOrt of capital out of
agreed to, and reported to the House, and the their politics -men getting as much as they
considtlration of the Ieport fixed for F db. 23. could out of them. Hon. members now were
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presumed to be honorary members. (Mr.
Berry.-" Oh, oh.") Well, it was to b~ presumed thtlY were, Hnd the hon. member who
jeered the sentiment must know more than
he (Mr. Howard) did if he thought otherwise.
Hon. members were entitled to that crtldit till
they had done something to fOlfeit it. If
there were one or two ca"tlS of dilihonourable
behaviour in the last Parliament, it was not
to be ~uppotled that thtl whole mass was consequtntly dishontltlt. Bt:!cause ()ne or two
were tainttld thtlre was no need to purge the
whole fluck, and yt:!t that was the efftct of the
hon. Dltlmber's argument. There was another
argument' arising out of the intercourse be'
tween hon. members and the various beads
of the Government departments. At present
a certain amount of deference was paid to
hon. mtlmbers, iu the discharge of their duty,
by the officers at the heads of the various departments; but how far would t.hey be
entitled to its continuance when they ac·
ctlpted payment amounting to little more
than the pay of policemen, and be·
low that of a j ~IDior clerk? Could they
reasonably expect then a proper amount
of oonsideration from toose who received four or five times their amount of
salary? Those who had nothing to depend
on but so small a salary, would no doubt btl
willing to put up with any amount of contumely. In his opinion consideration could
be shown to hon. members in a way much
more delioate and congenial to the tastes of
gentlemen of ordinary sensibilities. This mode
would be, au alteration in the Electoral Act,
which would do away with the necessity of
spending a large sum of money ou elections.
The hon. member for Collingwood had asked
if it was reasonable to expect that men would
incur an expense of £300 or £6()() to secure
their seat, and sacrifice private interests, as
wtlH as incur exprn8e by a residence in town,
without comptlnsation; but how would that
argument wOlk? Was a poor £~ a com·
pensation for the £600 spent on an election,
~sides the expense of living in town? By
hiS plan, the.£60 deposited with the returning
officer could be spent, and an election pronounced void if it Wtre shown that a larger
amount had been expended. Such a saving as
might be effected in this way would be a
far more graceful way of showing the consideration that was due to a mem beT, and be
equally effective. As to travelling expenses,
it would be a simple proC688, and save a laTge
sum to those who lived away from Melbourne
to stipulate in the mail contracts that the
membllrs for the district should be carried
free of charge by that conTeyance. He did
not mean that every hon. member should
ha.ve the right of trQvelling to Beechworth if
he choose: but an arrangement c(:)uld easily
be made to suit. An<Jther point he would
like Ito call attention to was, the mode by
which this payment of membt'rs was to be
brought about. Was it fair or reasonable
that hon. members should by t.heir own act
vote a sum of mouey to themselves without
consulting or conferring with the upper branch
of r.he Lt,gialatnre in the slightest degree?
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The Minister of Mines had stakd, as a reason
for not consulting the other Hou8e 08. the
qUt'stion. that he did not believe in the other
House. O!her hon. mewbers, however, might
be of a different opinion, and therefore that
was no reason. Moreover, he did not see how
a sum of money for the payment of memb,rs
could be included in the ApplOpriation Bill
as long as the Officials in Parliament Act declared that no member of the LegiMlative
Council or Legislative Assembly should receive any salary, wages, or emolument.
Surely hon. members would not place a sum
of money on the Estimates for the payment of membertl, and thereby drive the
Council to the alternative of eitht'r agreeilJg to it or rejecting the Appropriation
Bill? If they did so, he trusted that the
Council would uphold their own opinion by
throwing out the Appropriation Bill. H~
appealed especially to the protectiolJist members. They had succeeded in carrying ont
tbeir fallacies beyond their wildest dreams;
and were they prepared to risk the 10S8 of the
new tariff for the paltry sum of £250 a year 'I
'l'he CouucH might possibly pass the tariff
without the payment of members, but if payment of members wl:'re tacked to the Appropriation Bill they would never swallow it.
He objected to the motion, because it
prop08td to tax the people for payment
for services which hitherto had been
freely given. (Mr. M'Lellan.-" No.") Of
coursf', the hon. membt'r for Ar .. rat spoke tor
himself; but 8S far as his (Mr. Roward's)
opinion went. the sflTvices of hon. membf'rs
had bet'n r. ndt'red freely. He deniel tha.t
the question of payment of members had
been urought before the country at the late
election, as alleged by the hon. member
for Cullingwood (Mr. Bc-rry). In 1861 it
waS brought forward solely on its abI'!tract merits. During that elt·crion the
advllcates of the principle made it Rppe"r
that only the weahh of the colony was represented in the Assemhly btlcause member8
were not paid-that they W(lrtl virtuous. but
poor; and that the people would never be
properly represented until payment of members was arlopted. The approval of the
country to the principle of payment of
members in 1861 was obtained by false pretences on the stump At the last election the
question was only incidentally alluded to.
Re had a.lways expressed his unequivocal
opposition to the payment of members j and
it was somewhat singular that the cODstituency' of Maryborough, at the last election,
rejected the hon. gt-ntltman who bad introducerl a bill for the payment of members
(Dr. Evaus), and had returned a gentleman
who was oppo8t'd to the principle.
Mr. MACGREGOR concurred in the principle of the payment of mem bers, but objl:'cted
to the mode in which the hOD. memtler for
(Jollingwood pr()posed to acco5Dpli~h his object. Not a single argument had been adduced
in support of the means to gain the end in
view. The majority of the Plilliament
elected in 1861 were returned pledgt'd to
bupport the prlLiciple of payment of
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members, but they made no attempt
to cury that principle into law: and
the question was not put forward daring the
late election. The question not having been
put before the country, and there being no
pressure from outside, he did not think that
hon. members would be justifitld in voting a
surn of money into their own pockets without
Bfoking the c.ncarrence of the other branch
of the Lfgislature. If they did BO, they
would bring ditlc1edit upon the House. If
the members of one Rouse were pclid, the
members of the otht'r House ought to be p.-I.id
also. He proposed" the previous questIOn,"
believing that to be the best course of meeting the motion under existing circumstances,
as it would not commit the Ruuse in any
way.
Mr. MACPHERSON seconded the amendment. The only reason which could be given
in favour of the mr)tion was, the impecuniosity of hon. members; but that had been
carefully kept in the background. He beHeven that if many members had not found
it difficult to get on from their own resources
the motion would not have been submitted;
and he was sorry that a gentleman of
the high character of the hon. member for
Collingwood (Mr. Harktr) should have been
the instrument of bringing it fllrwatd. He
hoped the other House would throw out the
Appropriation Bill if payment of members
were tacked to it. 0ue great objection to
the payment of members was, that it would
induce members to keep a Minist.ry in
pOWtr, however unscrupulous they might be,
rather tban rh;k a dissvlutioll.
Mr. M'LELL ~N almost supposed, in listening to the hon. membl:lr wh.) bad last addressed the House, that he waS listening tu a
Pret!byterian sermon. (Laught,:r.) As it had
been ane~ed tbat no reasons had been givtln
in favonr of the payment of members, he
would give one reason. It had bern said that
upon a wealthy squatter in the We. tern dis·
trict being asked why per~ons of his elas,
never a tempted to gtt Selit~ in Palliament,
the reply was that it would not pay themth"t it paid them b"ttt:r to look aftel their
own bUt;iuess, and that they picked the fuolt!
of the family to send into p .. r\iament. If it
lIVere worth the while of such gtllJtlt::men to
fnter Parliament, they would send tbe fouls
to mind the sheep, and attl"nd to the businet!s of tbe country themselves. Let the
hon. mew ber for Portland be assured that
hiN remarks bad no persuna) allusion to him
(laugbter), bec ..use he (Mr. MLellan) nt::ver
committed lA breaCh of the titandiDg orders.
(R ·oewed laughter.) He contended tbat
payment of mtm btrs was perfectly just. Hr
di'liked the ttrm" payment uf members,"
and t!uggesttld that the money might be voted
to pay mtlmbers who came from the country
dil:ltricts their expenses while attending to
their Parliamentary duties. That was tbe
view which the country had always taken
of the question of payment of members. He
was aRtonished at the hon. member for Rod·
ney, who was in f"vour of the principle of
pay 1Jlt::nt of mtlmberl!, ~nd at the Attor"ey-
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General, who was not adverse to it~ and yet
would do nothing to carry It into law.
Were not the hon. gentlemen aware that attempts had been wade to induce the Upper
House to consent to a bill for the p~yment of
mtlwbers, and that they treated th-e subject
with such disdain that they would not even
take it into their consideration? The Attorntly·General and the hon. member for Roduey
would advocate going tbrough the same
process again, but htl btlievtld In nothing
of the sort. If it were necess.ary that
members of the Assembly should receive
compensation-not for their services, but
for the actual loss which they sustainedit behoved the House to take the matter into
their own hands. If the hon. member disappr@ved of the mode, why did he not propose some other mode? He wa.s almost
ashamed of being a member of the same
body as the bono member for Rodney and
the Attorney-Genera), because they talked
such trash. (Laughter.) The hon_ member
for Sandhurst had said that £260 per annum
would not make mtmbers more honest.
Oertainly nut; but it would induce honest
men to come forward-it would enable bonest
men in the country districts to leave tht:ir
private business (w hethtlr tbey were storekeepers, miuere, landed proprietors, or poor
Bquatter~), and attend to their legislative
duties. TheIe were plenty of poor squa.tters
-thtlre were as many poor persons iu that
class as in any other class; for it was a wdl
known fact that, with all their assumption of
wealtb, three-fourths of the squatters were
poorer than the other classes of the population, because their runs Were mortgaged, and
they themselves were left in such a position
that tbey could not gi ve up their time to discharge their duties as mfmbers of that House.
Hun. IDtmbeIs mu"t be aware that it was not
the squatters who objected to tbis proposition. It was an assumed class; because, if
the squatters were a.sked whether they had
any objtction to members being paid for
their loss of time, they would· say, .. None
whatever." The cry against the measure
was got up by a lot of squatters' agents, who
did not possess as much land as would
hold a penuypiece, or enou~b money to rattle
upon a gravt:stone. (Laughter.) The hon.
membtlr for Sandhurst al:iked what meana
Were to be adopted in Older to asct'rtain
what each mewbt r should receive for his services. He would answer, pay him according
to the amount of work he did, and h~ was
certain of one fact, tbat if thi~ system was
carried out, the share of the hon. member
for Sandhurst w(.uld amount to nothing at
all. (Laughter.) Tbe bono mt·mb, rs wbo proposed to seud the bill to the Upper Hoose
soomed to forget altogether that ttJat body
was compostd of men who had Itlready paid
themselvt's by obtaining land for nothing,
and he was satisfied that thtY would never
consent to any measure which would pui the
members of the Lower House on .. more equal
footing with thrw in this respect.
Mr. CAS EY objected both to the proposition for taking £20,000 (lut of the coffers of
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the fltate. and 80180 to that for placing the
members of the House on a level with civil
servants. He wished it to be understood. however. that !le was not opposed to the principle of the measure. and if it could be
shown that it would prove of benefit to the
country he should be prepared to adopt it.
He did not think, however that the assertions
of the hon. member for Callin'twood had been
supported by arguments. He had advauced as
an argument in favour of the system that the
character of the representatives would be improved; but he would ask thut hon. member
bow be had arrived at theconcl118ion tha.t the
House was not sufficiently respectable? Did
the hOD. member wish the class of members
who represented the opposite of the principle
~ sought to introduce eliminated from the
jJou86, and the representation of the countlY
'CI>nfided to the cl&8s representing payment
of members? If this were his intention, it
should be stated at-once, for he considered it
would be advisable for the House to pause
before making such a serious alteration in the
constitution of the country. The hon.
member for Ararat argued, that if men
wOlked for the country they should be p"id ;
but both the person who paid and the person
who received payment should be consulted
before any arrangement was carried out.
Another argument had been employed, viz.
that members representing countly districts
should be remumrated for the expenses
they incurred through coming to Melbourne;
but he considered it would be impossible to
make any satisfactory arrangement of this
nature.
Mr. MIC HIE remarked that the question
had till the present moment been discus8ed
in such a moderate spirit, that it was to be
regretted that the hon. member for Ararat
should have introduced such acrimonious
observations into the debate. The,difficulty
he felt in dealing with the question was
one which had been frequently alluded to,
viz., that by affirming the proposition they
would be SUbstantially paying themselves.
(Hear.) He did not recognise tbe answer
which had been made to this objection, that
it would b~ abortive to send the proposition
to another House. What had bten the ex·
perience in other communities? The most
Important public questions had been agitated
over and over again, and me'lli\ure after measure had been sent from the Lower House to
the Upper, and, although successively defeated, the patience of the British community
had been lmch that the questions had been
again agitated. public opinion had been
BOunded to its greatest depths, the influence
of the people had been brought to bear, and
these defeats had been converted into sueceSl!es. He maintained that the other branch
of the Lpgislature was as much a repreBentative House as the Legislative Assembly; and
he would ask how the introducer of the re·
solution, who advocated the recoguition
of all representative institutions. could
consent to that Itgislative body being
ignored? The only reason which had been
offtll'td for giving the go-by to that body was,
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that they would offer impediments to the
passing of the measureJ and it was therefore
proposed to clear that aifficulty away, by putting a sum on t.he Estimates and therefore
entailing upon the Legislative Council the
responsibility of rt'jecting the Estimates altogether, if they disapproved of the principle
under discnssion. Now, he was not prepared
to place the other branch of the Legislature
in such a position. He thonght the House
should deal with the matter in anotht'r
fashion; and he would point out that there
were other considerations which it behoved
the House to pay attention to. He was prepared to attach !-very importance to the arguments of his colleague the Minister of Mines;
but he would ask if it was not the fact, that
in most of the countries in which the system
had been introduced it had been found desirable to diRcontinue it? He might be
answered, that the alteration had been
made because governments had adopted
other means of p'lying members, but he
thought this was not the chief reason for
the change. He believed the alteration was
attributable to the change which had taken
place in society. The public had come to
the conclusion that it was necessary that
a representative should have a certain
amount of leisure and means at his dillposal
in order that he might be a\)le properly to
attend to the legislation of the country; and
something confirmatory of thill Qpiniol' was
afforded by the example of the United States,
where profeRl<ional men were now principally
returned. He did not think the adoptioll of
the principle would be calcnlated to improve
the character of the House. The British Legislature was about as free from the taint of
corruption as tllat of any other country; and
there the principle had been discarded. He
was at a loss to see how the subject was
to be dealt with. It would be impossible to draw the distinction suggested
by the hon. member for Ararat, and pay
only the country members for the expenses
they incUlred. Why should not professional
men resident in Mtllbourne, who gave up theh
time, and ther."fore lost money, in order to
attend to their Parliamentary duties, be paid
3S well as country members? But there was
another important difficulty connected with
the subject. He took the question to be
either one of very large pubJic policy-and
he thought no bono member would be prepared to combat that position-or that it was
not. If the question was one of large public
policy, hE wanted to know why the Legislative.Council were not to be allowed to express
an opinion upon it? On the other hand, if
it was not a question of public policy, he
thought the country lVould' objl'ct to the
mem bers of the House putting their hands in
the public purse, and paying tbems..]Vf'8
£250 a year each; and he was prepared to
ask the opilJioD of the Speaker as trJ
whether it was competent for hon. members to a.ccept such payment? If the
q1}e~tion was one of large public policy,
he maintained that the Legislative Cauncn
should be allowed to expl688 an opinion on
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the subject, and It was not bfcause the members ofthe Assembly might be able to sweep
away the Legjslative Council, and walk into
the Treaiury, that tht'ly should be allowed to
do so. The membt:rs of the Assembly had no
light to profess to be the best judges, orrather
the exclusive judge~, as to:the value of their
I16xviced. 10 carrying out the proposition
which had been su bmltted, they would be
violating the first principle of jurisprudence,
viz., that no one had a right to be a party
and a judge in the same cause. The plOposition now l>t.fore the House would be a violation of this princi.,ltl, as h(in. mem oortl would
be valuing their own services; and he maintained that no member of the House had a
right to 00 this. There was also much force
jn the further argument, that this question
had not been fully dil!cussed by the country.
It was true that at the last general election
he was asked two or three questioml on the
point, and he bad uniformly returned an
answer that he was not prepared to support
the principle, the statement b~ing as uni
formly cheered. He believed, however, that
no very strong convictions existed in the
colony on the subjtct; and it was, therefore,
unfair to state that the constituencies in the
country generally were favourable to the
adoption of the principle. lIe thought the
proposition of thehon. member for Rodney
should be acct'pted, as by far the happiest
way to dispose of the question. He denitld
that it was necessary to havtl payment of
membtr~ in ordtlr to secure a proper representation of the people; and he was equally
satisfied that ntlither £250, nor £500, nor
even £1,000, nor £5,000, would produce political honesty. It was a quality which could
not be purchased, and which no legislative
enactment could secure.
Mr. EDWARDS said the hon. the Minis·
ter for Justice, had complimenttd members on the temperate manner in which they
had addressed the House up to the time
when the memb:"r for Ararat spoke; but it
Beemed easier f<:r him to lay down pIecepts
than to practise them, seeing that he had
practically given the denial to some he had
made himself. The bono member said this
was an attempt to walk through the Legislative Council into the public Treasury- a statement inexcusable frum a Minister of the
Crown, accustomed to debate, and to thil,k
over what he wa~ about to fay. He denied that
this motion was for the pa1ment of members
RH agreed with a prevIous speaker, that
£260 a year would not pay a man for the
time he devoted to public affair~. The
l\fillister of Justice said .£260, £500, £1,000 a
year would not buy honesty. But it was not to
buy honesty that this proposition was brought
forward-I:lmply 0.8 a contribution towards
the actual expenBtls of membert! representing
remote distrICts. Take the Wimmera, for
example; could a local man with no private
means come down and spend twelve months
in town in attention to hit! public duties ?
Could a member from Gipps'Land comedo wn
for mouths on the pame terms? He said, "No."
Many du,tricls felt compelled. to set:k for local
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men to represent theu ilitereste, and he spoke
with several years' knowledge of the country,
and they were for the most part, after a short
service, compelled to resign their seats. simply
from want of m~ans to bear the cost to
to which the position subjected them.
For that reason, he rejoiced at the motion of his hone collt'ague for Collingwood, who d~erv{d credit for bringing
it forward, and for the manner in which he
had done 80, having everything to lose and
nothing to gain by such a course. It was
said that they ought to take the constitu
tiona1 course, aud force it on the other House.
But this han been twice tried, and the House
had rt'jecttd it. What guaJantee wa~ given or
suggested tbat it would pass now? NOlle.
On thtl last occabion when the proposal was
submHtit-d it was simr,ly snub~led. -4
the general eltc'ion of 1861, many members'
lost tht'irseats btcause they would not pl~dge
themselves to vottl for payment of members.
It was not put, ptlrbap~, 8.8 an issue before the
country I\t the last election, but it could not
he denieti that it was a popnlar question.
The MiTlist~rof JUitice himstJlf said when he
was before his constituf'uts he had been
cheered when he ~aid be Itlfused at present to
promitlB to support it.
Mr. MICHIE rose to order. He did not use
the words "not at pltsent." He refu8ed to
give a promise.
Mr. EDW ARDS -The hon. member ha1
given many promises which were receivt"d
with cheers, and am' ngst tllem was a famous
free trade promise. (Laughter.) At every meeting which he (Mr. Edwa.rd8) attended wben
he promised to support such a measure
the statement was received with cheers,
and he bdieved that to be the feeling
of the country. But it was saitl, wby not
pay the country members? Because it
would be hard to draw a lintl of distinction
between who were couutry and who were
town members; and such a course would
only go to subject hon. members who received pasmtnt tu taunts and sneers from
those who did not. The hon. member said
they ought to prt'~8 this through the Upper
House, and pointed to the patit'nce of Eog1it,hmen and the irresistible unanimity with
which measures were ultimately forced
through the House of Lords. And why?
Because the Crown p08se~sed the power
to create new Pf'eTS, which could not
be done here, where the Legiolative Council
conld neitrer be diminished nor added to.
Reference had been made to the House of
Commons, which the Minisu>r of Justice had
pronounced to be one of the finest lCf!islati ve
bndies in the world. And wby? Because in
En~land tht're WHe mRny families of immense
wealth which trainHd their som, by education aud obt;ervation, to the work. of legit,lation. But, eVen in England, had they not
heard of constituencies which were the
l;ocket boroughs of nobltl families? 'l'bere
was a common impression amongst tLe
public that members of tbe Houlltl were paid
for thtir att. ndance on committee!', but such
was not ..he C8oStl. MemooI8 were n9t paid.
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for their a~tend8nce on either public or pri.
vate committees; and a melB~r would forfdt his seat if he received any remuneration
even for his profeSllioualservices in connexion
'With a committee of the House. The Miniswr
of Jus'ice had said that member:l ought to
be conrent with giving their services for the
honour of the position which they occupied;
but the remAlk did Dot come with a very
good gr~ from that hon. gentleman. The
hon. member was one of those who voted fur
the O1uting of the Htlales Government, and
he theJl retired from Parliament, but a short
time afterwards rtl·entered the House to be
Minister of Justice, with a good salary.
Mr. JrlICHIE.- It was two years.
Mr. EDWARDS.-Perhaptl it was two
years before the hon. member could get an
opportunity of again entt:ring the House.
(Laugbkr.)
Mr. MICHIE.-Do you think I gain by it?
Mr. EDW ARDS said that was one of the
strongest arguments in favour of the motion
which thd hon. member could have adduced.
If thtl Minister of Justice, with £1,600 a ytl8r,
did not gain by being in Parlillment, how
could it be expected that ordinary mem bers
could gain by beiDg in the House, when they
did not rfC6IVe any remunel ation? The fact
was, there was no gl::ntlemlin who did not
suiftlr a pt'cuniary lOt-s by being a member of
the House, and it was only fair and rtlasonable that membeI1l should rectlive somethiug
towards their necessary eXPtnStls. He had
Vel'}' good authority for saying that in one
demooratic community, at all events, pay·
ment of mtlmbers, so far froD.i being the
meaDS of beggars, impostors, and iunorami
getting into the L€gisla.ture, induced the most
learned and talent~d ruen, and mell in the
highest social position, to become members;
and tbey wert) not ashamed of takiug the
remuneration which was offered to them.
1& was mock modesty for any hon. mem
bers to pretend that it would be an
insule to offer to pay them for their servict s.
lf t.he motion Wtlre adopted, very few memberl.'l, ae was the case with regard to the rail·
way Passes, would refuse to accept the
amount. He deeply I~retted the speech which
had oo.u made by the hone mem bdl for Rodney
(Mr. Macgregor), because that hon. member
hadsuOceeded. and was introduced to his const.Ituency by, Mr. Wilson GII~y-a gelJtleman
whose singleness of purpose was wdl known,
and who held payment oj mt-mbers to be tbe
keYl:ltone of proper and liberal represent"tioD.
The hon. member for Portland (Mr. Macoher·
1100) had talktld about the imptlcuni08ity of
hon. memoo1'8, but he would remind thtl hon.
member that there was want of brains as
well as want of money- that money and
brbina did not always go together. Any man,
however poor he m~ght 00, had a r~ht by
the C01.l8titution to be a member of the House
if he obtained the cvnfidellce of a constituency. (Hear, hear.) The hon. member tor
Ma1ldutang (MI. Cllsey) did lJot ubject to the
principle of the motion, but obj-:ctt:d to the
amount. That was absurd, becau~ the moo
tion named DO amount; and as to the a&!t;:r·
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tion that £250 was only tb e ltalal'J of a thirdcl888 clerk in the Civil Service, be would
remind bono members that there were some
officers of the Civil Service who had larger
sala.ries than some Ministers of the Crown.
Thele was, however, no analogy between
members of the House and the officers of the
Civil Service. Thelatter were not an elected
body, but were the servants of the Legi&lature.
Mr. COHEN did not think the hon. member for COlliD2wood had convinced the
House that it was desirable chat members
should be paid. Ht) had always been opposed
to the prilJciple, and if the opinion of the
country were taktln, it won Id also be found to
00 against it. Memb<3rs ought to conlllider t)-'8
honour of representing a c@Dstituency a sufficient reward. His opinion was that if they
paslied a measure like this, and dipped their
hands in the public purse, it would be a d~
gradation to the House. He denied that there
had been any dearth of candidllteB at thtl 1168t
election, aud maintaiued that there would
always be abundance, whether the motioQ
was carried or not. He was certaiDly surplised at his colleagut·, Mr. Kyte, supporting
the motion, for he certainly remembered
that in 1861 he was as much opposed
to the principle as any member iu the
House. He had not said anything to his constituents at the geueral election of 1864 about
hiB change of opinion, or he would hav~ had
a good chance of losing his seat. Another
objt'ction to the system of p ~yment of members was, that any Government might be
able to carry an obnoxious measure by
threateniJ::g to resign if the House rdected it.
A good deal had wen said about tht pr)sitiOll
of country members. Now, he was quite prep!ued to sympathiee with the cou1ltry members; but if they could not affurd to pay the
eX[Jenses of their position, they should go
back to their own difitIicts, and allow those
who were in a po",ition to accept the duties
of a representative to take their places. If
the motion was carried in its presen~
form, he hoped the U pJ)f'r House would
throw out the Estimates rather than adopt it,
and reject the Appropriation Act if it was
nrcI ssary. He again rtmlirked that. he was at a
loss to account for bis colleague's change of
opinion. (Mr. Kyte. - "Convictionandobservation.") Then the hOD. member was very much
opfn to conviction and observation. for be
changed his principles very often. Ht) cer·
tainly thought the hon. member had not
treated his constituents fairly at the last election by not aPPlising them of the alteration
in his views, and he could not accept payment for hit! strvices with any grace without
first going before his constituents. He considered that, as the money would be received
at the Treasury. the paymeut would be considered as coming from the CrOWD, and he
tberefore doubted wbether any membt>r could
accept it. He con",idtred it would be a
df'gradation to receive it, and he, for one,
would retuRe to do so.
Mr. RAMS AY took exception to the offensive manner in which the hon. member who
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had just spoken had referred to members
dipping their hands into the public treasury.
From the way in which he had spoken,
hon. members would imagine that the proposition before the House was something altogt'tber oppo~ed to the wishes of the electors.
The question had been fully discussed by
the people i and at the election of 1861,
forty. five members out of seventy-eight
were returned pledged to support it, while at
least thrt'e-fourths of the community were
favourable to the adoption of the prinei ~le.
He had supported the principle ever since he
had taken an active part in politics, and be
had com3 to the conclusion that representation would never be thoroughly satisfactory
nntil members were paid for their st'rvlces.
He would draw attention to the fact that
thirty eight members representing the country districts were residents of Ml"lbourne.
What was the reMon of this? Was it because the electors in the country districts
could not find men of intelligence and intelloot in their own locality to represent them?
No; it was becauAe there were no men in the
district who could afford to leave their occupations in order to attend to the busine!'s of
the country. The result of the present
system was, that most of the country
districts were represented by merchants,
and he contended that the interests of
these localities most FUffer in consequence.
He agreed with the Mini~ter of Mines, that
the members of the Upper House were not in
a position to deal with this subject as the
representatives of Rm tU constituencies, and
sent in to represent money interests. It
would be the extreme of folly to expect that
men who htld three fourths of the land of the
colony would deal libtjrally with such a que~
tion. The Minister of Justice urged that
they should agitate as in England, till the
force of public opinion prevailed. Did
they always do so in England? The year
before last, Mr. Gladstone introduced the
measure for the abolitiun of the paper
duties. and it was rejected by the House
of Lord~. What did Mr. Glad~tolle do la.st
yea.r, but tack it to the Appropriation
Bill? And yet they were to be now taunted
that they were proposing something unconstitutional and un-English. England even
did not occupy our proud position with ninetenths of her people unrepresented. We had
got universal suffrage and the ballot. yet
here was a harrier that stood in the way. By
the payment of members, power would be
given to constituenci~8 to select the beblt lepresel.ltativds they could find. This proposition was not the final settlement, but a first
step tn a great national policy, and he was
not to be detured by sneers that they were
going to dip their hands into the Treasury.
Mr. G. V. SMITH contended that there
could not be an efficient representation of
democracy without payment of members: it
would be like a ilteam-endne destitl1te of a
boller. John Stuart Mill -had laid it nown
as the third fundamental condition of popular government, that men should bo able
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and willing to discharge the functions imposed on them i and this they could not in a
large majority of oases do without receiving
remuneration for the time they devoted to the
public service. He (Mr. Smith) stood there as
a representative of democracy. He was not
particularly anxious to come forward; indeed, the public sought him, and he was sent
there to represent democracy, and ne felt that
he ~hould not be doing his duty if he did not
give his most cordial support to the motion
before the House. Was this the only subject,
he would ask, that was likely to influence a
sordid vote? Were he a wealthy man a sordid feeling might influence him the other
way. and prompt him to vote against the
motim... Many references were made in the
course of this debate as to the dit;position of the
Vpp r House on this question, but there was
no analogy between our institutional pOSition
and that of England. We could no mor~
take our politics from Westminster than our
time from Gretlnwich. It was said to be unEnglish, but he maintained that it was
impossible to obtain genuine representation of democracy without paymen 10f
members. He referred to history, and
found it an old EOJdish practice from the
days of Simon de Mont1ord, surviving the
Wars of the Roses. The tendency of our
institutions was to invest classes with
a monopoly of power, but surely nontl but
madmtn would l!refer wealth to iutelligence.
When before hiscunstituent!'l, that there might
be no mista.ke, he had placed this question very
broadly before them. He was nothing more
than a digger, and lest it might be thought
that he had some ulterior object to gain by
coming forward as a candidate for thtJir
suffragE'S, he put the question broadly and
unmistakab1y, and took his stand on it
a8 one of princip1e. After referring to
the opinions of Mr. Hare, he said he con~i
dered it " neces~ity for the protection of
represenhtive institutions. As regarded the
Upper House, the arguments used bad not
the slightest weight, as there was no analogy
bet.we>'n the House of Lords and the Legislative Council. We could not coerce that
assembly in the saIDe way as could be done
in England; but it was the duty of members of this House to coerce them in the best
way they could. Reference had been made
to America, and to the opinions of American
travellers on the degraded state of the Lower
House in that country, but no ODe ventured
to attribute it to payment of members. His
own experience of that countTY convinced him
that it was due to the pernicious plinciple8
of equality, and the sovereignty of the people,
and certainly not to payment of members.
After quoting frum Story, to show that members should be paid by the state and nut by
their indi vidu"l constituencies, on the ground
that the labour was for the benefit ofthtl nation,
and should be rtmllnerated by the nation,
the hon. member tOncIuded by stating that
he should vote for the motion (and in doing
so he should follow the course adopted by
Waihington, Hamilton, and Franklin), be·
C&IlBe he believed that it would inClease the
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intelligence, promote the efficiency, and elevate the ch8.racter of the House.
Mr. LEVEY said that. with the exception of
England, nearly every country which p088t'ssed
constitutional government had adopted the
system of the payment of members except
Victoria; and there was no analogy between
this country and England. It was said that
the payment of members was un-English. but
the whole constitution of the colony was unEnglish. Thtre migbt be some ground in the
objection that the mode proposed to be
adopted WIiS uuconstitutional, but he believed
that it was the only way of dealing with the
question. He, howtvtf. could not support
the motion, as he had pledged himself to his
constituents not to vote for the payment of
members; but he would not vote against it.
Mr. VALE remarked that almost all the
opponents of payment of members were representatives of smll11 constitut:ncies. sClircely
a representative of a large constituency
having expressed an opinion contrary to tbe
Plinciple of the motion. Hon. members
ought not to be deterred from voting for the
motion from any apprehensions as to the
course which the other House might pursue.
Let them throw upon the otter House the
responsibility of dating to refuse to paps the
Appropriation Bill. He would rather like to
see the other Houae ta.ke that course;
and he would put it to hon. members whether
the time was not drawing nigh for them to
consider how far it would be their duty to
refuse Her Majesty's supplies until the Upper
House accepted certain measures of reform.
He mllintained that payment of members was
necfssary. in order to place members in an
independent position. and to give the constituencies a larger field for the selection of
their representatives, but he was willing to
vote for a further resolution prohibiting any
of the present members of the House receiving
remumration without obtaining; the sanction
of their conRtitumts.
Mr. SNODG RASS said the motion asked
hon. members to make a radical change in
the Constitution in a manner in which no
hon. member had maintained to be strictly
constitutional. It took away from the Upper
House any control over the question except
by rejecting the Appropriation Bill altogether.
He dId not think hon. members were justified
in assuming that the Upper Houlle would reject a bill for the payment of members: on
the contrary. he btllieved that if a large ma·
jority of the members agreed to such a bill,
the Upper House would be inclined to receive
it favourably. Even if the present motion
were agreed to, it was not likely to gain the
object in view; for he understood that the
late Goveruor, Sir Henry Biirkly. had rt:fused
to place a sum on the Estimat·es for the payment of members. on the ground that !Inch a
course would make a radical change in the
Oonstttution, and the present Governor was not
lik~ly to do so when the membe18 of the Government were divided on the motion. Under
any clrcumetances, the vote could only be for
the prt:'llent year, and the discuSI'ion would
have to be renewed next year. Ptllsona,lly,
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he should not think it a degradation to
receive any money voted to him in a 1~a1
way. but he did not think that any necessIty
existed for payment of memberil. In his
opiniou, there was a sufficient number of
eligiMe candidates to represent the different
constituencies without payment of members.
For the reasons which hp had alrpady stated,
he advised the hon. member for Colltngwood
to withdraw the motion.
Mr. COWELL did not think that members
Ilhould be paid for their services, but they
ought to be reimbursed the extra expenses to
which they were nectssarily put in attending
to their Parliamentary dutIes. He maintained that, as a matter of common justice,
Parliamentary repreflentatives should be compellsated for the extra exptnlSes they were
obliged to incur. and he was satisfied that
until members of Pa.rliament were remunerated for their services. the country would not
be fairly represented. At least three-fourths
of the inhabitants of the country were in
favour of the principle. and the result of the
general election in 1861 placed the matter beyond doubt. As to the objection which had
been urged, that the principle should have
been introduced in the form of a bill. instead
of in its prest:nt shape. he maintain. d that by
tbe adoption of the courlSe which had been
taken by the hon. member for Collingwood.
the House merely retaintd its prerogative of
dealing with the finances of the country. He
was not afraid that the Upper House would
throw out the Appropriation Bill. as they
knew too well that the remIt of such a step
would be to throw upon thpm the responsi·
bility of Impplying funds to carry on the
busineHs of the state.
Mr. CARPENTER moved the adjournment
of the debate, on tbe ground that many hon.
members were not presen t. As to the 000tion, he was opposed to the principle it contained.
The motion was not seconded, and there·
fore fell to the ground.
Mr. DJ TE remarked that the question
now under discussion had been brought
prominently before his constituents, and he,
with the six other candidates who presented
themlZelves, gave a pledge to support the
principle. Not only was he plt'dgt'd to supPOtt the principle, but he had also promised
to vote for the proposition if brought forwald
in its present shape. The only objections
which seemed to be urged a!{aiust the question b. ing hrought before the House at this
particular juncture and in this particular
form, were- first. that it would jeopardize
the Appropriation Bill; and, secondly. that
it had not been brought prominently bafore
the collntry at the laRt gentlral electiou. He
was prepared to accept the challenge of the
hon. member for East Melbourne. Let the
Upper House throw out the AppropIiation
Bill, and let the Mi(listry appeal to the
country on the question of payment of
members. and he was confident they would
be eupported.
\ Mr. M'CANN stated that his constituents
were unanimously in favour of pa,ment of
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IMmbel's. If there had been three candidas
at the last election in favour of the principle,
they ",ould have been all rettlrned ; and a
~tleman who had boon rejl"cted found
that one of the greatest objections which had
been raised against him was, that he was
opposed to the system. He contended that
members of Parliament would he justified in
regarding payment for their Stllviced ai a
right. All members came into the H:,use
expecting 80me reward. Most of them
desired to obtain Beats on the 'l'reaBury
benohes, and it was owing to this feeling that
no Government occupied those seats more
than ab@ut twelve months to~ether. Each succeiBiv6 Ministry had been goin~ more in the
popular direction than that which had pre·
ceded it, simply in order to retain office, and
the only way to correct such an undesirable
state of things would be to adopt the system
proposed. A good deal had been said with
reference to the unconstitutional mode in
which it was proposed to b" carried out, but
he maintained that the proposition was
in every respect thoroughly constitutional.
Why should there be a special bill for this
vote? If unconstitutional in the form now
proposed, why not have a bill for every vote
proposed for roads and bridges, and all other
propositioDs for the expenditure of public
money? The 88me opportunity would be
afforded to the Upper H,ut;,e in this as in
any other case of expenditure, and thus
all that the constitution required W88 given.
It was said that the country did not approve
of the proposition. Five years ago, oftwentynine who voted in Parliament against
the question, ten were defeated. nine did not
ofter taemselves again, three chan~ed their
opinions in the interval, and seven only
wt're elected again, which clearly Ilhowed the
opinion of the country on the suhject. He had
a perfect right to assume that tmch was still the
opinion of the cOUlltry. If members were
to hold honorary offices, why should not
Ministeri! be treated in the same fashion?
The immaculate Chief Secretary-and he
wished the hon. gel!tleman would wake up
and list~n-(alaugb)-who spoke so strongly
against paymtnt of member!", was not averse
to good payment of chief secretaries, seeing
that within the last two or three months he
had raised his own salary by £200 a year.
n" had evidently a keen appreciation of
No. 1. If it was desiraLle that a Ohief Secretary should he increa~d from ,£1.800 to '£2,000,
it was sUlely equally desirable that a member of Assembly sLould 00 rai~d from nothing a year to £250. Nine out of ten of the
sdtd committees now appoiuted-it would

hardly be Parliamentary to call them
"swindles"-were really for nothing else
than as payment to members. The hOD.
gentleman then entered into an elaborate
dissertation on the value of select committees
as training schools for legislators. No time,
he said, could be more appropriate than the
fhst session of a new P~liament to test this
question.
Mr. HA.RKll::R said that the objections
which had been raised to the motion had
been so complettcly aud satisfactQrily aJlswered, that it was unnecessary for him to
make any further remarkl'J. Several hon.
members had told him that, their opinions
had bet?n so changed by the debate, if
they had not been pledged to vote against
payment of members they would have supported the motion. This, at all eventl'J,
was a great encouragement to those who had
always consistently advocated the payment
of members, if nothing else were gained by
the motion. "Payment" was not strictly
the proper word to use; the motion did not
ask that members should be paid, but simply
that those gdntlemen who devoted their
services to the best interests of the country
should not be asked to make pecnniary
sacrifices.
The House tben divided on the question,
"that the question be now put," when there
appearedAyes '"~
25
Noes .oo
28
Majority for the amendmtnt
The following is the division-list :Mr.
-

Berry
Burtt
Campbell
Carpenter
Ct\Sey
Con nor
Cowell
Dyte
Edwards

Mr.
-

AYES.
Frazer
Grant
Harker
Houston
M'Cal,n
M'Lellan
O'Grady
Orr

3

Mr. Ramll&Y
- Richardson
- Robinson
- Smith, G. V.
- Smith, L. L.
- Sullivan
- Vf\le

- Wardrop.

NOES.
Mr. Blackwood Mr. Bopkins
Mr. Micbie
- Moftatt
~ Brown
- Howard
- Cohen
- Kerferd
- Moore
- Creswick
- King
- Pope
- Cunningham - Macgregor
- Randa.ll
- Fairbaim
- Mason
- Riddell
- Francls
- M'Bain
- 8herwin
- Ha!fey
- M'Culloch
- Themson
- Harbison
- Macpherson - Wheeler.
- HiJ.!inbotha.m

Tbe remaining husin68s was postponed;
and the House adjourned at a quarter past
eleVtln o'clock.
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THIRTY-NINTH DAY-WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1865.
Mr. HERVEY stated that hone members
must certainly be aware that the Governor
received despatches which he was not entitled
to lay before Parliament. The documents
now asked for were of that class. The GoTHE SHENANDOAH.
ernor had acted advisedly in the matter.
Could the despatches be given, it would be
Mr. HIGHETT movedseen
once that he had acted in accordance
.. That an address be presented to His Ex- with atthe
instructions forwatded to him.
eellency the Governor. praying that His Under
these circumstances, he trusted that
Excellency will cause to be laid on the table the motion
would not be pressed.
of this House copies of any instrsctions re
lIr. HIGHETT jointed out that the
ceived from the home Government relative
to the reception and treatmest of ships of war motion merelyaske His Excellency fo~e
of foreign nations visiting this port, more copies of his instructions. If His Excelle'cy
especially in relation to those of belligerent declined, then they were left as they we1'tl;
but it should remain with His Excellency to
powers."
one way or the other. His own imThe hon. member observed that the corres- decide
pression was, that His Excellency had received
pondence which had taken place between the instructions
to correspond through the
colonial Governmt_nt and the commander of Ministry, but he
might btl wrong in this.
the Shenandoah had cansed considerable ex
Mr. HERVEY said the Lower House had
citement in the public mind. The prevalent
impression was, that the correspondence been content with a stawmtnt similar to the
should have bet:n conducted directly by the one he had made, and had n'lt manifested a
Gov"rnor, instead of ta.king place through the seeming discourtesy to tbe Queen's repreMinistry. The papers he now abked for sentative by passing a motion on the subwonld probably set this matter at rest. His ject.
Mr. STRACHAN could not conceive wha.t
own impression was, that the Governor could
not have acted differently to what he had instl'uctions could be sent to the Governor
which he ought not; to lay before Parliament.
done.
If His Exct::llency had such confidential iuMr. HULL seconded the motion.
structions.
however. he simply had to tell the
Mr. HERVEY said the despatches and reas much. 'the fact was, the GoverngulatiOBs received on the subject had been House
ment appeared to be afraid of llome disalrtlady laid on the table of the House closUle.
Any instructions His Excellency had received
Mr. HERVEY.-No such thing j it's perfect;
beyond these were confidential. and could
!lot be produced. His Excellency did not nonllense.
Mr. STRACHAN said, at all eventR, it was
lDtend to make these instructions pnblic.
Mr. COLE remarked that the whole of the a most extraOIdinary thing that the Shenancorrespondence regarding the Tusc~loosa had doah correspondence should not ha.ve been
been Published in an English Parliamentary carried on by the Governor. but by au
blue-book. It was advisable tbat the same officer of the Government. It was most imcours~ should be adopted here, in order that portant that the colonists should be satisfied
th~ mlsunderstanding existing on the subject with re~ard to the position the Governor held
ill the lllatter-wheLhel' he was required to
mlght be cltla\'ed up.
with such questions as an Im peJl 0.1
Mr. nULL stated that the appendix to deal
officer. or whether the Government was to
Cs:ptaill Semmes' cruise of tbe Alabama con· deal
with them. He hoped the motion would
tall~ed. the elaborate correspondence which be pressed.
As far as he could judge, the
took place between Lieutenant Lowe, of the GOVtrnor ought
to have conductt:d the corTuscaloosa. the ttlnder to the Alabama, and respoDdence himself,
Sir J. Wodehonse, Govemor at the Cape ot delega.ted his powers. and ought not to have
Good Hope, with reference to the mil'UnderMr. FRASER took guite a contrary view to
standing whi~h occurrtd in Table Bay, in
Novembdr, 1868. On reference to that corre- the hon. mt:mber. The Governor, through
spondence, he found that there was no the Commi,sioner of Customs, had shown
delegation of power on the part of Her what bis iJlstlUctiolls were. No one could
Majest,'s representative, but that the Gover- read the correspondence which had been
nor corresponded directly with the American published, without learning the tenor of the
Heutenant. It was not his intention to dis- instructions. The Commissioner of Customs
pute the conduct of the Queen's repre~enta bad, of course, acted undt:r the direction of
tive here; he merely mentioned what had the GoveTnor.
Mr. FA WKNER.-Who knows that?
occurred elsewhere.
Mr. HIGHE l'T Baid if the Government had
Mr. FRASER said he had read the corresno fur~her explana.tion to offat, he would clill pondence, and that was the opinion he
for .. division.
formtld. At IWY rate, as the Honse was told
3 E
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The PBB8IDENT took the chair at tweelv
minutes past four o'clock, and read the usual
form of prayer.
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that His Excellency's correspondence was
strictly private, it ought no' to apply for
copies of the same.
Mr. FAWKNER observed that if tbehl'>n.
mem ber had seen the correspondence he had
not, nor had many other hon. men.be'J'8.
Mr. FRASER.-I read it tn the newspapers,
as the hon. member could have done.
Mr. FAWKNER flaid this was a differpnt
thing_ altogetht'r. He did not believe that
His Excelltmcy would have sanctioned thfl
Seizure of the Sh~nandoah on the slip, when
she could not defend herAtlf. It was a most
unmanly thing to do-a thing withont rhyme
or reason-somt:thing very liae the capture
of the Florida at Babia the otht-r day. As
to men stowing away on the Shenandoah,
the,re was nothing extraordinary iu that. It
wai not proved that the captain kntlw that
the men were on board, nllr that the men
meant to t'nlist. He WRIIttJd to know how it
was that the Governor came to delegate his
authority to gentlemen who had made such
a nse of It. If the Governor said they could
not have the docum~nts, well and good; but
let the answer come from him, and not from
the Government.
Mr. FELLOWS pointed out that the cor·
respondence which had appeared was capable
of bearing the iuterprtltation that Hit! Ex·
celltmcy had received instructioLs to act di·
lectly in such cases as that of the Sllenandoah. Captain Waddell, on arriving heIt',
was furnished with t'xtracts flOm these in·
structions. One of these commellc~d-" You
are aware of the determination of Her Majtltoty's Govtlrnment to maintain the strictest
neutrahty," &~., and it proceeded thus ;.. In order to cauee that neutrality to be
efftlCtnally respected throughout the Queen's
dom.ini()n~, Her Majeoty h~ directed (in accordance with a long-e"tablish~d European
practice) th"t no ship of war, privuteer, or
other armt'd Vt;8sei, b~longiDg to either of
t.he 'bdligert'nts, which shall anchor in any
British port. shall be allowed to quit her
anchorage within twent,y·(.,ur hoUls aftt'r any
vr-tlsel belonging to the adverde belligerrnts,
whether armed or unarmed, shall have left
the S>lme port,
.. In order to give eff"ct to Her Majesty's
orders, 1 am to defire that, on the arrival of
any such armed vessel in any port or roadBtearf withto your Government, you will
~otify this role to her commaI.der, and will
inform him that, in case he should infringe
it, his Government will be helct retlpolJsible by
'that of Ore"t Britain for violating the neu·
'trlllity of British waters."
It would be ob!lerved that the expressicn
mflde use of was .. you will do so and 80," and
not" your Government will," alld tvelY one
familiar with the language of dl:spatcht:s
would be aware (·f thtl marked distiLction
beliween "y(tlu" and" your UOVerllllJent." It
mi~bt be tuat the Government would decline
to notify the rule to a v~:t'scl on its arrival,
and in that Cbse whom would the home Go'
vefUllu;nt l!uld reoponsiblb? Would the dtl-

dslon of the Ministry s'hield the Governor?
Of course not. He would be told that he
was personally directed to carry out the
order.
Mr. HERVEY remarked that the question
W$8 much more an Imperial than a. local one.
The duty the Governor owed was not to that
House btlt to the Queen. It was to Her Maje!!ty that he would have to justify his conduct if he had done an:ything wrong. Suppose t1:le Council disapproved of His Excel·
lency's conduct, would a resolution be tabled
affirming as much ~
Mr. FELLOWS.-No.
Mr. HERVEY.-Of course not. His Excellency was not to justify his actions to the
Conncil, but to those he Jeceived his instructions from-the Imperial Government. He
only wished the papaJs could be presented to
the Hoose; there was not the slightest detlire
to conceal them. The Houlle m ight accept
his QSt'uranee or not. A resolution even
more offensive than thf\ present one might
be carried, but the effect would be the
same.
Mr. FELLOWS remarked that though it
might not be expedient to communicate the
rieflpatcbes, Yl'lt it was quite posl'lible thfrli the
House could be informed what they did not
contain-that they did not contain any
autbority for His Excellency to delegate his
powers, &c.
The Hoose divided on the motion, when
there apvearedContmtB
...
16
Non-contt-nts
10
Majority for the motion
The following is the division-list;-
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Mr.
-

Bear
Black
Clarke
Cole
Fa.wkner

Mr.
-

Campbell
Degravea
Fraser
J. Henty

Mr. Fellows
- Fitzgerll.ld
- S. O. Henty
- Hlghett
-Hull

Mr. Miller
-

Mitchell
Murphy
Sla.den
Stracban.

NON· CONTENTS.

Mr. Hervey
- Jenn6l'
- Lowe
- M'Crae

Mr. Pettett
- Wilkie.

Mr. COLE then moved.. That the correspondence between Her
Majesty's Gover()m. nt and the commaJlder
of the Confederate Sr,ates war steamer She·
nandoah be laid upon the tbble of this
House."
The hon. mem ber remarked that the correspondence had already obtliined publicity, but
it WIlS deflirat,le that it should appear in an
authentic form.
Mr. S. G HENTY seconded the motion.
Mr. HERVEY 8ald there was no correspoudence to prvdoce bt::tween the Government and the cOllJmtlonder uf the ShelJandoah.
Thtl correspondence which had taken place
was by the direction of the Governor; it was
Dot Government correspondence at alL The
Govtlrnment had nothiug lO tlaY ablJut it.
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Mr,. HULL again referred to $h~ puctloe
in the ~ of the 'l'ueca.looM.. The

\..~GlS~ TIVE ASSE}lJ3.,L y.
The SPBAKER took the ohm at half-~t
the lubject. It was unbecoming the position four o'clock.
PAPERS.
of tbe House, tbat important events should
Mr. CASEY brough~j up a prOire8fSrepon
ocear in the colony, and that it should be
of the Library Committee.
prevented from noticing them.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM laid on the table a
Mr. HIGHE CT atlked if it was positively
stated tAlat no Government -correl!pondence return to an order of the Assembly, relative to
convictions at the SIJPreme Court and Genehad tak;en plJ\ce?
ral St88iuns since 1852, and distinguisbin$
Mr. HERVEY.-None.
Mr. HIGHE L'T.-But, at all events, the between bond convicts and free.
Commillsiont'r of Customs corresponded with
NOTICES OF MOTION.
the commander of the Shenandoah.
Mr. CASEY gwe notice that, on Tuesday
MI. BERVEY.-By the direction of His next,
hA would move that the progreB8 report
Excellency.
of the Libra.ry Committee be taken into conMr. HIGHETT said there appeared to have sideration.
been an officia.l correspondence of some na·
Mr. HIGINBOl'HAM gave notiQethat,Feb.
ture, and this it was that the motion 24, he would move for leave to bring i~
asked for. It struck him that the corre· a bill to amend tht'! Licensed Abattoirs Act.
spondence ought to be entered on the rt:curds
Mr.HOWARD~ave notice that, on next day
of tbe House, I he same 88 had been done in he would move for a copy of all correspondanother colony.
CO[Jnected with the case of George
Mr. MI rCHELL inquired if the Commis- ence
Moore, recently incarcera.ted in gaol, on tho
sloIJer of Customs held two pObitions-one as charge of bdng an escaped convict from Tassecretfiry to the Guvernor, the other as a mania.
membf>r of thA Cabinet.
NOTIOE OF QUESTION.
Mr. HERVEY.-1.'he Governor can select
Mr. VALE gave Dotice that, on Feb. 28,
tb e proper officer to sign his correspondence.
If he think!' the Commissioner of CustOD)S he would ask the Minit!ter of Lands if
he would compit:te certain returns laid on the
the proJ)t'r officer, he selects him.
table of the House on the 18th of January
Mr. FELLOWS.- Would not the private last i and also whether the regulations of hiS
secretary act?
department allOWed valuations for improveMr. HERVEY.-No. Any correspondence ments on Crown lands to be declared on the
was by order of His Excellency.
of cuntracts said to have beeo made, the
Mr. MITCHELL.-Then the correspond- basis
improvemeuts det;cribtid in the said contracts
enGe did not take place betwtlen tbe com- llot
having been made.
mander of tbe Shenandoah snd a member of
PETITION.
the Government, but with an officer acting as
Mr. L. L SMITH presented a petition from
secretary to the Governor?
Mr. HERVEY.-With an officer of the ml\rket-gardeners and otllers in tihe district
Governor's. Yes.
of Gardiner, praying the House to place a duty
Mr. STRACHAN.-And does His Excel- id. per lb. on imported frnit.
lenoy endorse all that Mr. Francis wrote?
DISCREPANOY IN THE NOTICE PAPJIlBS.
Mr. HERVEY.- Yes.
Xr. M'CANN directed attention to a dis·
Mr. SrRACHAN.-Then let U8 have it crepancy in the Dotice-papers issued for the
from himself. No man in the community use of hon. members. In the copies of the
believes it at pr~sent. I do not bHlitlve it.
notice paper distributed in the morning the
Mr. FELLOWS.-Did His Excellency act second rtading of the Customs Duties Law8
without corlsultillg bb advisers?
Amendment Bill did not appear amongst the
Mr. STRACHAN was informed that all the orders of the day, but it was inserted in the
letters had nut oet:n publishtd. He had heard copies of the notioo·paper distributed iu the
that two were suppressed. Perhaps if the afternoon. Many hon. members, he believed,
H()U8e did not take actiOll the8tJ letters would Wde abdent from the Hou:!e. under the IInnot appear. Fvr his part, he would be t'X- pression th~t the second reading of that bill
tremt:ly sorry to find that the Governor WitS W$8 Dot on the paper; and he Bsked by what
rt:spqDsible for all the correspondence. He authority an slterat.ion had been made in the
did' not believe that His Exoollency endorsed notice· ps per?
Mr. Francis'sletters, and he could not do RO
The SPEAKER remarked that frequently
untU the fad was put to the House by Hid the notices Wert! not Bent to the printingExcellency himself.
office until a VHy late hour at night, and
there was 110 upportunity of revicing the
The motion was pnt, and carried.
paper untillH-xt morlling.
THE LAND AOT AMENDIlENT BILL.
Mr. VERDON said it W88 very seldom tbat
On the motion of Mr. HERVEY, the reprlrt any error aPIJtl~red in the notice-paper ; b~t.
of the epmmlttee on thill bill was ,.dopted, to rtlieve the hon. member of any anxiety 10
and the measure was lead a third time and the present in~tance, he might inform h!m
pa~d.
that it was llut his intention to proceOO WIth
The House wljourned at ten minutes to the second readiIlg of the Customs DatJes
L .. w.a AmtllldmcL.t Bill that night.
1ivtI O"~uv.li. uut.Ll Tutlli",ay, F"b. 28.
adop~

lto~ had a ri,ght to demand information on
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ILLEGAL POSSESSION OF OROWl( Ij,A.NDS.
Mr. SNODGRASB asked the President of
the Board of Land and Works, whether he
was aware that a numb~r of persons, including M'Fadden, whose name was recently
brought under the notice of that House, had
takt:n poesession of Crown lands situated
upon the Glendower and Clunes stations, assuming that, btling holders of miners' rights
and business licences, they were duly authorised to keep possession of such land, and
~ receive a valuation.for improvements; and,
if aware of these Crown lands being thus
occupied, did he recognise the legal right of
thtl8e occup"nts, or was he prepared to treat
them as trespassers?
Mr. GRANT read the following reply, from
tbe assistant commissioner of landd and
Burvey:.. It is known tbat many persons wbose applications to occupy sites in the localities in
question, under the 53rd section of the Land
Act,1862, were refused, snbseqnently procured
• miners' right~" or 'business licences,' under
the impression that they were thereby autho·
rized to occupy these lands. The Honourable
the Attorney-General has, however, expressed
an opinion tha.t the right to occupy land for
residence under a' miner's right' is an adjunct only of the pursuit of mining opera·
tions, and cannot be claimed by any person
who is not engaged in mining. The sixth
(6th) clause of the Gold fields Act, considered
in connexion with the interpretation clause
of that act, clearly shows that the holder
of a 'business licence' can only legally
occupy a I!ite on those Crown lands
whereon persons are actually en~aged in
mining for gold. The legal right of the
persons in question to occupy lands in the
localities referred to is not therefore recognized, and the improvements made by tbem
on the lands will not give them any prior
claim to the selection thereof, the more
eflpecially as man}' of those perfons bave
merely made improvements for speculative
purposes. Application was made by Mr. W.
T. l\{'Fadz n, of Smeaton, for a rural store
licence, for occupation of a site in the parish
of Campbelltown. The application was at
once reluded. The attention of the depart.
ment having been drawn to the extensive
occupation of Crown lands in the parishes of
Gleng9wer, CampbelltoWD, Smeaton, Eglin·
ton, '1'ourello, and Caralulup, by persons not
engaged in mining, but who in numerous in·
stauoos have, it is believed, taken out miners'
rights and bu.iness licences under the Goldfields Act soMy with the object of securing
portions of land, and valuations of improvt:·
ments they may place thereon whenever the
land shall be open for selection or offered
for sale, induced me, through the chief
commissioner of police, to invoke the aid
of officers of the police in preventing
these abuses of the 'miner's right' and
• business licence,' to the detriment of the
general public; and with this object, I caused
a letter (copy herewith) to be addreil!oo on
the 10th iWltant. to the chief commissioner
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of polfce on tbe subject. I bave furnlsbed
tbat officer with plans of the several dibtrictIJ
in which the public lands are being thus
improperly entered upon, and have requested
that the police stationed therein may be
directed to warn all persons who, having
merely taken out miners' rights or businel!s
licences, have entered upon Crown land~ in
the districts in question that the possession
of such licences will not be regarded by this
department as entitling them to hold tbe
land, or to any valuation of improvements
whenever the lands they have so entered
upon may be selected or Bold. The local
officers of this depa.rtment have also heen
communicated with, and directed to afford
the (Jfikerti of police who mliY be employed
on the duty mentioned every a88istance
they may Tequire, or which the plans in their
respective offices, or their knowledge of the
localities, may enable them to afi'ord, with
a view to facilitate the accomplishment of
the object contemplakd."
HOBSON'S BAY AND MELBOURNE RAILWAY
COMPANIES AMALGAMATION BILL.
Mr. HOW ARD moved"That all petitions deposited in the private
bill office, in favour of the Mtllbourne and
Hobson'tj BclY Railway Company and the
Melbourne Rail way Company Amalgamation
Bill, be referred to the select committee on
such bilL"
The motion was agreed to.
COUNTY COURTS LAW CONSOLIDATION BILL.
The House having gone into committee
on this bill,
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM explained that the
principal alteration proposed to be made in
the existing law was the repeal of stction 10
of Act No. HSS, whleh was passed in the Parliament before last. That ~ction enablt:d a
defendant in the County Court to remove the
cause (where the sum sued for was above a
certain amount) into the Supreme Court, by
certiorari, without the necessity of obtailling
the consent of thfl judge. The operation of
this power had been found to be vt:ry mischievous, and he had received complaints
about it from persons engaged in the administration of the act in all parts of the
country. From a return obtained at the
prothonotary's office it appeared that upwards
of 100 causes had been so removed in a very
short time, whereas utJder the old law very
few causes were removed. He belit;ved this
alteration would meet with the approval of
all members of the House.
The bill was agreed to, and ordered to be
reported to the House.
J'ENCE8 LAW CONSOLIDATION BILL.
This bill was also passed through committee,
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM stating that it made no
alterations in the existing law.
HOSPITALS LAW OONSOLIDATION BILL.
On the consideration of this bill in committee,
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM explained that by
clause S, !UVelnOIS and life memhlrs wele
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made "contrlbuton," which seemed to have
been accidentally omitted in tke existing
act; and that alterations had been made in
clauses 6 and 8, to provide that no contributor
of less than three months' shnfiing should
vote at general elections and met:tiDgs. The
bill also repealed the acts in force previous to
the passing of the Hospitals Act of last session, txcept so far as they related to the hospitals wh~ch had been brought aad now re·
mained under their operation. Several
amendments had been suggested by the committee of the Melbourne Hospital, of which
he thought hOD. members would approve j
but it would be better to have them printed
before he submitted them to consideratiolJ.
After some remarks from Mr. CASEY, Mr.
HIGINBOTHAM,and Mr. GREEVES, the bill
was oldered to be reported.
OORONERS' LAW CONSOLIDATION BILL.
This bill was then committed.
Mr. BIGINBOTHAM intimated that in
this bill power was given to coroners to admit
to bail in cases of manslaughter and arson.
The bill also provided that coroners' juIies
should consist of not lel's than seven, and
that the finding of the majority should be
the finding of the jury.
Mr. BINDON thought the power of coroners,
With reference to fine alld imprisonment,
"mould be limited. At preselJt there was
no limit, and a coroner having a spite
. ·agalnst any particular pt:rson, might commit
him for four or five m Jnths, or intlict a .tine
of £40 or £60.
Mr. HIGINBOl'HAM agreed with the hone
member that it would be injudicious to give
the coroner unlimited. power of commitment;
but it the hOll. member would refer to the
26th clause of the Act No. 129, he would find
that the powers of colOners in this respect
were made equal to those of justices of the
peace, viz., to commit for forty· eight hours,
or to lm pose a fine of .£Jj.
Mr. LEVEY suggested that, as the Govelnment were going to introduce new
legislation on the subjt:ct, the bill had better
be postponed. He was of opinion that coronem' inquiries could be cOlJducted. by magis"
trates quite as well as by officers appointed
specially for the purpose.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM was inclined to think
that the imperfections which tl:x:is~d In tho
pr68ent sJstem could be better removed by
administration than by an altelation in the
law. The queiltlon had been debated. as to
whether coroners should be mt.dical men or
membeJ8 of the legal profession, but he was
inclined to believe that the paId magi8trlltes
might be made use of fOl the purpose.
(Hear, hear.)
Mr. ORR remarked that there was a strong
feeling in tlie country in favour of the abolition of the system. He was disposed to
ex~nd the suggestion of €he AttorneyGeneral, and give power to any two magistrates, whether paid or not, to hold those inquiries.
Mr. CASEY ubjected to the alteration of
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the number ot the jory; and he had a still
greater objection to give the m8jority the
power of finding a verdict.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM pointed out the inconvenienCtlS Which wertl caused. by the present systtJm. A verdict could not now be
received unless it was the unanimous finding
of twtlve jurymt-n, and in order to obtain a
jury of this number, it was necessary to summon seventeen or eighteen jurlmen, who
were somttimes kept in attendance for several days. Jurors got no remuneration for
their services, and were not even paid their
expenSt8, and he did think it was unntloossary
to inconvenience such a large number of
persons, for, afttJr all, a coroner's jury was but
a prdiminllry inquiry.
Mr. GREEVES did not object to the reduction of the numl,er 01 jurors. The
House lihould remem ber that the system of
trying cases in the Supreme Court by juries
of four had worked. satisfactorily.
Mr. V ALE thought the reduction of the
number might be acceded to; but he had a
very serious objLction to altering the law, 80
as practically to throw the burdtm of decision
upon four men. With refert'nce to the dt:cision of cases in the Supreme Court by juries
of four, he considered. that some distinction
should be made between inquiries which related to property only. and those which
affected life and liberty.
Mr. MICHIE reminded the committee that
the coroner's inquest was 0111y a preliminalY
inquiry, and wa~, therefore, not a matter of
such grave importance as some hone members seemed to consider it.
Mr. RAMSAY considered the whole system
of CQroners' juries an incumbrance, and he
had never yet heard of an instance in which
they had been the means of bringing a single
crime to light, for the simple reatlon that the
information upon which they acted was
al ways previously in the possession of the
police.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said the hone member's obdervations deserved consideration, but
the Government were not prepareo to do
away with-the whole system. If the hone
member for Mandurang would accept the
suggestion of the hone member for Ballarat,
and merely propose to strike out the words
giving the majority of the jury power to decidt', he was prepared to adoiJt the amendment•
. Mr. CASEY still persisted In his objectIOn.
Mr. GREEVES suggested that there should
be a definition of the cases in which illque8ts
should be held, as in death under any Slldpicious circumstances.
Mr. HIGINBOl'HAM had no objection to
do so, but thought the duties (Jf coroner
already enough defined at common law.
Mr. HOWARD, instead of limiting inquiry,
would be glad to see it extended to all cases
of death, as well for tbe efficient dttection of
crime as for the promotion of science.
After some discussion, the provisioI.t reducing the number of thejnrywasstruckou',
and th" cll:llulitls as amtlllued Wtlre agreed to.
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On the. committal of this bill,
Mr. HIGL~BOrHAM said the alterations
prop08tid were in the 91th cl~nse, that a ropy of
tPtl jury libt bhould be seAt to thtl Sholift. and
~ cl.use 23, which empowered the aherift's
depoty to tielect jurors. This latter proviso
would obviate an inconvenience t:xperieuced
uuder 'he prestlnt lllW, which rt:quirtld the
sheriff to btJ present at the selection. It was
ako propolled to omitst'ctionl4, of act No. 19,
relating to graud juries. At tbe time that
act was paslled it wa~, doubtless, in ~oLtem
platiun to intwductJ the grand jury bystem
into the culouy ; but this was neVer d01.l.e, and
it would be advautdgeous to r,move a provision which was simply cumberl>ome, tile
more especillHy as opinion ill thtl motbtr
counsry wae rather agalllst than in f"vour of
grand julits.
'I'he various clauses wet'e then agreed to.
PATENTS LAW CONSOLIDATION BILL.
On the committal ot this bill,
M.r. HIGINBOTHAM said the folbwing
alteratiolls were proposed :-OlauSt: 9 tnacted that the appointment sh"ll be pu blished at Jellbt twentJ-ontl days tJefore the
day Mppoiuted; and in clause 23, thtl .. Governor ill Council" was bu~tituted for the
Governor. U uder clause 9, it was provided
that o.jections might be Stlnt in Ilt any time
before Ihe day appointed for heuring, tiO that
the applicant was not . aware whetl;ler ~here
Wtlre vbjt:ctioDS to the avplicatiou till he
actually came befvre thtl law offil;er for hening. It had betln suggested by one well
acquaillted with thill killd of blll!iD~, that
thtoltt shoQld be some liIDit as w thtl
time for rtooivillg objections, and htl proposed
to limit it to three days, so tbat IIpplicaut8
might be a ware whetheroldlctioDs were lodged,
and thus be spared the neceseity of unntCtlSllUily retaining professional &tisistance.
~r. GREEVES did uot know what was
the present practice, whtltbtr an, one could
see tbe. specification, and, Gn the o~her hand,
the objbctions that mi~ht be lOOged MglUuSt

it.

Mr. HIGINBOTHAM faid it was not a
Dlattt:r of practice but of law. Th6 sptlCitication could not be SetlU until it was protbctel1,
the obj. ct being to prevent dillcovery of the
inventiolJ. He was quittl prepa.rel1 tu admit
t.hat the law a8 it at pre~ent stood
required comiderable amendment. The law
of pattlnts ill England had recently been reft::ued to a commission to report on the subject, and he learned trom tbe proceedings at
the l&l!t meeting 01 the British Association fOl
the AdvanoolIltlnt of Scit:nce, that one of the
Iecommendations of the commi8sioners wou ld
pl'Ob~bly be, that inquiry should be conducted by plactical men. He kntw from pt·r
soual observation that tbe prt-sent sytlttlm
was very il;convenielt and inefficieLt-that
such qllestions should btl dealt with by a law
offict;r \o\ithont practlCal acquaiut.&nce with
the sd'jl'ct under inquiry.
Th~ vi,.lllItltI w~re thell agretid to.
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On the committal of this bill,
Mr. HIGINBO fHAM explained tbat the
alterations Wtlre not of any contliderable importance. The 9th clause providt:d that the
reooivtlrs should pay in money in manner
provided by r~gulations, in!;tead of in manner
appoiL tad by the Governor in Council By
clause 64 thtl Govdrnor in CounciL was substituted for the ClOwn in accordance with tile
provisions of the Gaols Statute, section 14Gh.
The several clauses wue agreed to.
CROWN REMEDIES AND LIABILITY LAW CONSOLIDATION BILL.
This bill was also committed, Mr. HIGlNBOTHAM stating that it made no alwrat-ion
in the existing law.
PUBLIO HEALTH LAWS CONSOLIDATION BILL.
On the consideration of this bill ill committee,
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM explained the alterations which the bin propostjd to make in the
t'xi~ting law. Oile of the plOposed alteratious
WIi8 to impose a fille on meoical practitioners
fur not signing ct:ltificattls of Ilucctlssful vaccin"tion, but on thtl sugg, stion of a deputation vf mt:dical gentlemelJ, he proposed to
strike out this amendment. On the suggestion of the same deputation, htl proposed th,t
the time within which parentll tihould be I~
quired to have thtlir children vaccin~tt:d·
shouLd btl six months afttlr biIth, ill8~ad of
three months, as at prt-sent.
The Li11 was amtnded accordingly, and
ordtred to be rdporttld.
FRIENDLY SOCIETIES LAW OONSOLIDATION
BILL.
On the consideration of this bill in committee,
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said that it made no
alteration in tbe existina law.
M.r. O'GRADY said be had been entrusted
with certaiu Eiugget>tions for tbe amendment
of the lbW rt-Iating to friendly sooit;ties. wbich
he had been nqutlsted to bring undtll the
notice of the Attorney-GentlXal. The number
of membu8 of triendly societies in the colony
was not less than 14,000, and the annual
revenue whICh they contributed was over
£60,000, fa that the subject was ontl deserving
of the c~rtlful attention of the L ... gislature. If
thtl Attorney-Gdnelal could not bee his way to
embody the 8uggestiou8 in the present bill,
perhaps he would taktl them into consideration when conttlmplating future legil>lation
relative to fritmdly societieS.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM considered it would
btl int xpedidu t to em body the suggestions in
the present bill, but he ~sured the hon.
memher for South Bourke that tbey should
receive his attentive consideration in connexion with any future leghJlati(ln on the
subject. The colonial law on frienrlly soci~t.ies was three or four acts behind English
legislation.
MI. GREEVES remarked that the later
Emlif.h acts ha.rt been of a retr~rade character. He agroed With the Attornt:,J GelJ,,,al,
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however that it was better not to einbody

the 8Ug~~stions submitted by the hon. memb..:r for South Bourke in the prE',sent bill.
The bill was agreed to without alteration,
and ordered to be reported.
OOllMON LAW PROCEDURB LAWS CONSOLIDATION
BILL.
On this bill being considered. in committee,
Mr. BIG INBOTHAM Intimated that almost
all the alterations whicb it made in tbtl exi8ting law were taken from amendments made
in the Englibh Common Law Proc~dure Act
"iDee the col()nial act was adopted.
The bill was agreed to without material
amendment, and was 'ordered to be relJortt:d.
The Equity PractiCe La:w Consolidation
Bill, the Bakers' and Millers' Laws Consolidation Bill, and the Rdigious 'l'rusts Law
Consolidation Bill, comaiued no alterations,
and were passed th:tou~h committee without
comment.
SEAHEN LAW CONSOIJ.DATION BILL.
On 'the committal of this bill,
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM explained that it
wa~ propoStld in this measure. to extend tile
third part ot the Merchant SllippiLJg Act to
aU British 8hips iD Victorian waters, aDd to
Jeive 8uwmary jurisdiction in case! of wilfnl
obstruction or search for seamen. He might
state, in t'xplal1ation, that bitherto the lllow
on this 8ubjt:ct Lad been in a more confused
and un8atistactory state than any other colonial 8tatute. In tae year 1849, the present
Seamen's Act was passed. That act applied
to British ships registered in the colony to
Which the English law on the subject did not
extend. Sul:ll:lequently, in 1854. the Merchant
Shipping Act was pa~d in England, which
alJPlied to all British ships, except those
registered in the colon}", and the object of the
proposed alteration was to ~xtend its application to all vtlssehl, whether registered iu th~
colony or not. In clause 4, it was proposed
to take away tbe right of appeal from police
court decisions, and the alteration was made
tor this reason-in the British act, provit!ion
Was made for summary jurisdiction, and it
WitS thuught the sameprinci"le should be extended to the coluny. in order to prt:vtmt the
defeat of jUt1tiCd which might otherwise take
place.
After 80me remarks from Mr. l\fACGREGOB,
the bill was pa.ss~d through committee, without fUtther alteration, and ordered to be
reported.
INSOLVENOY LAWS OONSOLIDATION BILL.
On the committal of this bill,
Mr. HlGINBOTHAM stated that there was
no alttlration in tht: existin~ law.
In 2lnswer to Mr. KEBFEBD,
Mr. BIG INBOTHAM said an amending bill
had been prepared by the Government, and
would be illtroduced as soon a~ the ml,re
pressing business had been disposed of.
Mr. MACG REGO R sugge8ted that it would
be ~tter to potItpone the present bill until the
Gov~rnment introduced their measure.

Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said that 11 the bUl
aboot to be iutroduced was accepwd b, the
Parliament, the 'pte8ent measure would be
superseded i but the hon. member would Bee
that it wall possible the 'ParUamen't wo'tdd not
aceept it.
After some discussion, the bill was agreed.
to, and ordered to be repoxted.
PASS:iNGEBS, HARBOUBS, AND NAVIGATIOD
LAWS OONSOLIDATION BILL.
Oil the consideration of this bill In committee.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM explained the alterations willCD it would make in the E'xisting
law, and btated that. two or three further
al~rationli had been 8uggested by the harbour master. One of those alterations was in
the 62Ddclause, which related to thepowetS
of the Pilot Board 'to grant certificates t.
masters of vtlssels regularly trading between the colonies, exempting them from
the necessity of taking a pilot on board.
Doubts had arisen as to what con8tituted a
regular trader, and the ha.rbour-master suggebted that" actually" should be substitutOO.
for" regularly," the former bdng the word
used in the New South Wales act. In another
clause, the harbour- master suggedted an
altdaLion to provide that all pass~nger ships,
whether carrying ten passengers or ltl8s.
should be provided with at It:a8t two lifebuo,) 8.
Atter some discus!!ion,. in which Mr.
GR.II:EVES, Mr. BLACKWOOn, and Mr. MAo.
QREGOB took part,
The alterations suggested by the harbourmaster were adopted, and the bill, at! alllt:nded,
was agreed to.
'I'he sevt:ral bills were then reported.
~HE OOMMITTEE ON MANUFACTURES.
Mr. HALFEY, in the absence of Mr. Edwal'~, moved that this House. on Friday
next, rt!solve itstllf into a cummittee of the
whole to consider the Itport of the Select
Committee on Manufactured.
Mr. TUOKER seoonded 'he motion, which
was carrit:d.
QUARTZ REEF DRAINAGE LAW AMENDMENT BILL.
On the motion of Mr. HOWABD, this tJill was
recomwitt~d.

Mr. HO WARD moved the omi88ion of the
words in the ltl.st clau8e, pruvidinjl that the
term "drain" 8hould only apply in casea
where the workings of tb.e mine were wholly
or vartially drained below the water level.
As the clause stood, it would interfere with
the eXI~tillj{ practice ot allowiug a proportiol1ate cowpensation to the mlichme hOlder
whtn the works were not drained to the extt:nt of the water levd.
Mr. CA8EY up posed the amendment. Wele
the words t'XpllDge<1 peovle would have to pay
who recdveu no benefit whatever. 'i'nis was
the very evil at prt:seL.t complained of.
After rtlwalks from Meilsrs. RAMSAyand
CAMPBELL,
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM suggested that it
would be advillable to pOlStpol1ethe considera
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tion of the subject until the bUl which his
hon. colleague the Minister of Mines proposed
to introduce was brought in.
After some remarks from Mr. SULLlVAN.
Mr. HOWARD, and Mr. RAMSAY. the amendment was agreed to.
Mr. HOW ARD then moved the omission of
Clause A (inserted last week), which gives
power to mining boards to make regulations
for the drainage of quartz reefl!!.
Mr. HALFEY objected to the proposal.
From the expression of opinion which had
reached him from Sandhurst, he was satistied
that this clause would be unanimously apPIOved of; and he was contident that it
would have the effect of rendering the Diainage of Reefs Act really operati ve, and of
benefit to the mining community.
Mr. RAMSAY maintained that, if power
was not given to the mining boards to make
regulations, there would be endless disputes,
and the remainder of the act would be useless.
Mr. CAMPBELL considered that if the
House passed the clause it would be guilty of
a breach of taith towards those persons who
had erected machinery under the present
system.
Mr. RAMSAY pointed ont that the provision contained in the clause would not interfere with arrangements which had already
been entered into.
Mr. CASEY wished the House to understand that it was not the miners who had
asked the House to adopt this clause. It was
the holders of drainage machinery who
wished to get an opportunity of extracting
money from persons who held claims on the
same reefs. According to some of the wardens'
decisions, claims on which work had actually
not been commenced had been sold in order
to pay for drainage fees, and he conl:lidered it

LSEI!ISION
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was time some alteration should be made in
the system.
Mr. HOUSTON contended. that such a
novelty as the clause contempla.ted ought not
to be introduced in an amending bill.
Mr. MACGREGOR said that if mining
boards could not be entrusted with the
p:Jwer which the clause proposed to conftr
upon them, they ought to be abolished.
After some further discussion, in which
Mr. CAMPBELL, Mr. CREWS, Mr. M'LELLAN,
and Mr. CASEY took part,
Tbe committee divided on the question that
the clause stand part of the bill, when there
appearedAyes ...
2
Noes ...
H
The following is the division· Hilt :-.
Mr. Casey

AYES.
Mr. Sullivan.

Mr. Campbell
Mr.
- Francis
- Higinbotham - Houston
- Howard
-

NOES.
Kerferd
Levey
M'Cullloch
M'Lellan
Michie

Mr.
-

Sands
Sherwin
Snodgl'8.118
Tucker.

The division list showing only sixteen
mem bers, the CHAIRMAN OF COMMITTEES reported to the Speaker that there was not a
quorum present.
The SPEAKER counted the members, and it
was then found that a quorum was in attendance.
The committee resumed.
On the motion of Mr. HOWARD, progress
was reported, and leave was obtained to sit
again the following day.
The House adjourned at twenty-five
minutes to eleven o'clock.

FORTIETH DAY-THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 18t>5.
LEG ISLA TIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at half-past
four o'clock.
PREVENTION OF FLOODS AT EMERALD-HILL.
Mr. CRESWICK al'ked it it were the intention of the Government to leave the district
of Emerald hill at the mercy of any flood
which might be caused by the Yarra rising
after a day's continuous rain; and, also, if
the claim of the district to participate in the
distribution of the amount voted tor repairing the damage caused by the flood of 1863
was to be ignored? 'l'he hon. member sa.id
that an t'mbaIlkmt'nt erected on the south
side of theY arra, in the district of Emerald- hill,
at an expense of about £1 200, WIAS to a great
extent destroyed by the floods, and that the
manufacturers in that part of the district were
at present liable to have their business suspended by an inunda.tion which might take
plllce at any moment. The Chief St:cretary had
informed a deputation that £600,000 was to be

expended to prevent floods on the banks of
the river. (Mr. M'Uulloch.-" No.") The
country was alJxiously waiting to see what
the Ministry would do in the m ..tter. A little
money spent without delay might be sufficient to meet the rt qnirements of the case.
Mr. SULLIVAN said that the GoverlJment
had no mOlley a.t thdr dispoaal for this purpose at present. The hon. member for
Emerald· hill had ctlltainly misunderstood
the effect of the Chief SecretalY's statement
to the deputation, to which allusion had betn
made. His hon. colleague iLformed the deputation that the commission appointed to inquire as to thtl best mode of pi eventing future
damage by floods had reported that a certain
expenditure would be rt:quired, but he did
not commit the Government to expend that
amount, or eVen to adopt the report. of the
commission. In reply to the hon. member's
stcond question, he begged to litate that the
whole of the £20,000 voted by the House for
the btnetit of places which had suffert:d by
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the floods had been distributed, and Emeraldhill had not participated in it bt.caustl it was
clo:-arly und..rstood that tl1e money should
only be exnended in districts out£:ide munici·
p·.. lities. It wa:! the intention of the Guvemment to ask the House to vote Iilome sum for
clU'rying off the flood waters of the Yarra, and
the hon. member must be cuntent to wait till
then.
PETITIONS.

Petitions were presented by Mr. COPE, from
the market·g,mlt'n, rd of Pentridge aud Rdd, Ib !rg, in favour of the imlJosition of a duty
of ODe halfpenny pHr pound on impr)rted
fruits; aud by Mr. ZEAL, from the Corp,m,,tion of Ca.stltlm<l.iue, a~ain~t so much ot the
JUtltices L:t.ws Consolidation Bill, as Pr.)POdtlS to deprive mayors of Melbourne and
Gtelong of the right of magisterial precedence in courts of petty sessions.
NOTICES OF MOTION.

Mr. HOW ARD gave notice that, on the
following day, he would move that the report of tile select committee on private wharfs
be taken into consideration.
Mr. COPE gave notice that, next day, he
would move for a retum of the number of
pl:'rsons employed in the PU'Ilic Works de·
partment not classified as civil serva[lts.
Mr. VERDON intimated that, on Ftlh. 28,
he would move for leave to bring in a bill to
authorize the Iaising of a loan, not exceeding
£600,000, for railway purposes.
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City of Melbourne to erect abattoirs within
the city, and sub86quentlyanother act was
passed enabling tbtlm to erect abattoirs
within a limit of ten miles outside the city.
In the session bdore last an act was passed
amendiog the laws relating to the corpora·
tions of Melbourne and Geelong, by which
several acts which h"d previou<:ily applied
only to the city of MelbouTlle were ~x
tended to Geelollg. Amongst the number,
it was intendtod to iDclude tbt:l two abattoirs
acts, but by an oversight ollly the second of
those acts was inclUded. rrhe pre6ent bill
vroposed to remedy that ove!sight, by giving
the Corporation I.Jf Geelung the power of
erecting abattoirs witRin the tlwn. The ouly
other object of the bill was to extend to councils of shires the powera which councils of
boroughs at pr<'s nt had to make regula.tions with respt.ct to malkets and s)aught~r.
houses.
Mr. M'CULLOCH seconded the motion
which was agreed to.
The bill was brought in and read a first
timt', the Recond reading being fixed for TutlSday Feb. 28.
BANKS AND CURRENOY LAW.

The resolution agreed to in committee In
favour of an amendment in the banks and
currency law was leported to tbe House,
and agreed to.
jIr. M'CULLOCH brought in a bill founded
upon the res"lutilJn, which was read a first
NOTICES OF QUESTIONS.
time, the 8econd realiing being made an order
Mr. RA.NDALL gave notice that, on the uf the day for l'uesday Feb. 28.
followiLJ~ day he would a~k if the Govtrn·
PUBLIC WORKS LAWS CONSOLIDATION BILL.
ment inttwded to propose any amendment in
House having gone into committee for
t.he la.w for the better pr~velltion of iudecent. theThe
con .. ideration of this bill,
assaults on wllmen and childr,m.
Mr.
HIG1NBOTHAM
explained that a por
Mr. G. V. SMITH gave noti::e that, next
day, he would ask the Miuister of Mines tion of the bilL wbich rela.ted to the supply
wht'n the bill to amend the mining law8 water to MelboulDe aud the ~uburb!'l, con·
would be brought in; aDd whtther it would lained so many allerations that it was rather
deal with the difficulty arising from a deci· at the nature of an amending than a con"ion in thtl Supr. me Court, to the effect that Holidation bm, and would require careful
bye-laws apvlicable to onc division only 01 con "id, ration.
Mr. DANE 8ug'Zfll:ted tbat the consi"ention
a mini'lg oit'Irict wert! iuv·..lid.
Mr. OONNOR g~ve notice that on Feb. 28, of the bill bholJld be postponed until ther"
be WOUld ask the Chief Secretary when was a larger atttndanCtl of memooll-l.
M1. GREEVES I oncurmd iu this suggestion
the GOvernmeut intended to introduce the bill
This W~, perhapt!, the most impoltant of all
t) amelld tht' Lcal Governmt'nt Act.
IhM
c Il!sfllidation bills, aDd if hon. members
Mr.lIARBISON g!:LVtl notice that, on tht'
following day. he would a"k whdher tb, \Iact dh,tinctly undt:rbtood that it was to be
that evening there would have
Govemment intended 10 cause an Bdditional cOl.lsidered
line of mains to be laid flOW the Yan Yean, bet-n a larger attf'ndance.
Mr.
HIGINBOTHAM
thought there wag a
80 that a larger supply of water migilt be obsufficiently larg,j attendance. to discllss the
tained.
Mr. SNODGRA.SS gave notice that. next bill. It would be inconvenient to po,tpone it,
day, he would ask the Minibtt!r of Land", 'lDd he hoped, therefore, tbat the hon.lpemfor Warrnambool and Belfast would not
whether he would cause perBOUS to be ap· bers
pointed by the Govtlruorin-CouncU, in telms prt'!ss for a oostponement.
Mr. DANE could not concede the point.
of the 123rd clause of the Land Act 1862, f.,l'
the purpose of enforcing the act agaiust tres· The At!orney·Gtmral had promised that
when
the provisions of a. consolidation bill
passers.
"ccasioned diversity of opinion he would
IJ(OENSED ABATTOIRS AOT AMENDMENT BILL.
withdraw the same. This bill harl ()c~asioned
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM, in moving for leave great diversity lA opini, n. and therefore he
to bring iu a bill to amend the Liceo!led claimt:d the performance of the promise.
AbattoIrs Act, said tbat some years a~o lin
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM denied that he WAS
'act was ~ enabling the Council of tht; bound by the J.lrolDi~e Je:erwd to, inasmuch
3 F
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precedence in maglsterlal oourts. the Parliament had but followed the (lxample of
ElJglish legislation. Now, this was 110t the
case. Under the English municipal law
mayors had no Much precedence, though the
Lord Mayor of London had. Other mayors
Were to have precedence within their
borought'l, but the Court of Queen's Bench
hatl held that this provision did not give
pr. cedellce in magist~rial courts, one or the
judgt-s basing his decMon on the ground that
as the mayor~ were magistrates ex officio, and
might not be acquainted with the duties of
the office, it woul.) be extremely inconvt'nient
to give them pr~cedence when magistrates of
experience might be on the bench. Thtl case
was prt'cisely tbe same here. The petition
aVrrrtd that the preservation of constitu·
tional govemIDent depended on the mdnt6nance of this prt'cedence: but he asked the
House if there was not sumething ludicrous
about the proposition. As to the other
alterlltion. it was absolutdy necessary that
the Governor in Council should possess the
pow~r of removing all mayors, though douLtless that power would be, rarely exerci~ed.
Circumstalce8 migbt arise which would
rt'nder it absolutely indecent for the Government to allow even the ma} or of Melbourne to retain his seat on the bench. 1'he
discntion would be with the Government.
and everyone knew that that discretion
could not be indiscreetly applied. At the
present time, the Govemmt'nt had the pow~r
of striking the name of ev~ry magistrate III
JUSTICES LAW CONSOLIDATION AND AMEND· the colollyoff the roll, but the power was
MENT BILL.
never abmed. The Legislative Council had
On the motion of Mr. HIGINBOTHAM, this I limited the jurisdictioD of mayors to thtir
bill was read Il ReC,)nri time, and committed.
own di8tricts, but the bill provided that they
Mr. HlGINBOTHAM said the- bill was the t-hould be magistll~tes of the colony, as they
one which had pa~sed the Assembly the were nften called upon to decide upon matprevious sessioD, but which fell through in ter8 which arose out~i(je tho·e limits.
COD sequence of certain alterations made in
Mr. BINDON suggested that power should
the Council regardillg the jurisdiction of jU~'1 be given to magisuates to grant new trials.
tices. Oll eh,~ appealt·d to by the mewbd Frequently a defendan~ in the cl.untry was
for West Bou.ke, he ask~d the A~stmbly to prevented by an accident, buch 808 a flood,
disagree with tthJSe alt..rations on the ground frum attending when summoned, and the
that they ought Lot to btl introduced into a result was that a verdict was given aguinst
consolidating measurt', but on that gn-und him, which could not afterwards be altered.
alont', as on the mt'rits of tbe question be be- He would also suggest that the meaning of
lieved that the alteratioDs were improve the word" dismiss," which occurred in the
ments. In the present mt8RUre, he included act, should he more cltarly defined. Legal
these amendments, the eft" ct of which he gentlemen were acquainted with the tt-rms
woulti briefly &tatf'. Under the fOlmer law, "nonsuit" and "Vt'rdlct for the plaintiff," or
the mayors of Melbourne and Geelong had "verdict for the defendant;" bot a county
certain privileges accotded them. They court judge was often at a 108s to know
took precedence in all magisterial courts, whether a case which had been sel1t to him
and they wer~ not capable of being re· from the police court had heen dismissed on
moved frow oftice by the Governcr in (Joun· its meritR or simply without prejudice.
ciI. At first mayors of boroughs were like·
Mr. HIGINBOl'HAM thanked the hon.
will6 not removablt-·, but under Act No. 114, member for the suggestions, aDd promised to
power was taken to remove them if ntCt:ssary. avaH himElelf of them if pOllsible.
'.fhe Legislative Council took aWdY the prece·
Mr. SNODGRASS asked if the Government
dence the mayors of Melbourne and Geelong intended to place any restrictions upon the
enjoyed, and the bill pr('posed to place them Minitlter of the day with regard to the apnpon precisely the same footing 8S mayors of pointment of justices of the peace?
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said the Government
boroughs occupied. The corporations of Mel·
bourne and Geelong, however, stroagly
had not considered the matter 808 a body, hut
jected to these alterationR, and had ad· it had been under his own consideration.
dressed the House on the subject by petition. He had at first tho",~ht that it would be po8In this petition it was asserted that in giving Bible to get the judges of the Supreme Cowt

he was not dea1ing with the measure 8S a
consolidation bill.
Mr. CASEY and Mr. HARBISON urged
that the Attorney·General was bound by his
promise.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM then c(lnsmtl'd to
withdraw the measure. He would rdntro·
dllce it in the ordinary way aEl a new bill.
and he gA.ve bono mem b~rs notice that he
would proceed with it whenevtr he had an
opportunity.
Mr. RICHARDSON could see no reason for
the wiihdlawal. As to the absel;ce of Mel·
bourne mem bers, the metropulis would be
sufficiently well represented if only the memo
bers for Warrnamb. 01 and Belfast were pre·
Bent.
Mr. ORR aIm opposed the withdrawal. He
warned the House tbaL it was drifting into an
eight or a nine months' session. If hon.
members did not understand the bill now
they never would. The objtct of the dday
was to defeat the measure.
Mr. M'CULLOCH reminded hon. members
that the Government did Lot propotle to
abandon the bill. More new matter, it appeared, was introduced into it than was usual
In a consolidation measure, and therefore it
was withdrawn, to be reintroduced as a new
bill the following evening.
On the motion of Mr. HIGINBOTHAM, the
Chairman left the chair, and the House then
resumed.
•
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to give their assistance in aelecttng magistr4tes, but, after further consideration, he
had come to the conclusion that tilis id~
could not be carried out. He wa~ inclined to
believe that, the contlol of public opinion
would be sufficient to prevent abuse of the
office, and guard against improper persons
btHng admitted to the houour.
Mr. KEKFERD asked whether it was the
intention of the Gvvernment to is:iue a new
commissiun? He had hellrd that many of
the magistrlltes whose name" now appeclred
on the roll wt!fe dead; that many were unfit
for the office; and that some were ill the
civil service.
Mr. HIGINBOfHAM stated, in reply, that
the subject was now under the consideratlon of his hon. collea~ue the Minister of
Justice.
Mr. J. T. SMITH objl:lcted to the proposal
whicn had boon made to deprive the mayors of
Melbourne and Geelong of tne privilege which
they now possessed, of having precedence of
other magistrates. He would ask wtat arguments the Atturney·Ueueral had adduced in
support of the chauge, or whether any reason
hal. been shown why the p Jsition of the
mayors of boroughs alld shirtjtl should not be
elevated to the pC)8ition of th()eJe of Melbourne
and Gt:elong, instea.d of toe latttlr being degradtld? The more power that was givt:n to
people in this way, the more impOItance they
would attach to the pJijition tney occupied,
an·l the tJetter their duties wuuld ba performed. What would b.: the rt:sult of puttilJg the mtiyor of Melbuurne in the degrading
pOllition which was proposed? SUPP05ing It.
riot took place, such as occurrt:d outtlide the
Parliament Houses a few yelirs ago, and the
popular feeling happtmed to bd Iu tavuur of
the Ministry of the day, what mayor would
ha.ve the courage to read the riot act? He
challenged the Attorney·Gdneral to show any
solitary case in which any occupant of the
civic chair ha.d done anything to dik'grace his
po~ition. He felt a personal interest in the
8ubj~ct, having b~en cunnected with the c ;rporatiotl of Mtllbourne for tweoty-one yeaH',
and having seven times been its mayor. If
the Attorney G,meral could point to a single
civic rnagisltd.te who had overstepped his
autb.ority or bad given a wrongful decision, he
sbould be prepar~ to as~ent to the alteration;
bllt h@ had yet to learn that any such charge
could be brought ag~inst any person who had
occupied that position. H, would ask the
House if this was the way to elt:vate public
iostitfttions, or to irJilpire the public with coo·
fiLlence in them? Wu.s this carrying out the
a"'8uraoce wbi..;h the Attorney-General gave to
the Home that he would not make auy roa1;t,rial alterations in these measurel'l, but
merely consolidate them? If this was cou·
solidating the law, it was the most extraordi·
nary mode of conducting the op ratioo
which could be imagined. Having occu·
pled the civla chair for so many yeard, he
felt this as an iroputati ,n upon himself. The
mayors mllsthave c"mmitted themselves,and
have neglected tbeir duties as magistrates, or
else this proposal wuuld nuver havd been
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made. The a1ter.tion was not justified by

any principle, for according to the same rule
the judges of count.y courts should be made
equal to the judges of the Supreme Court.
Rather than consent to the alteration, he
would prefer tr) see the office annibi14ted altogether, and the ~ublic debarred f~om haTing
any voice in the appointment of jUt;tices of
the peace. It was propose~ to convert what
I had b~en an honorary distillction for twentylone years iuto a gift at the disposal of the
Minister of J u8tice, and ~1e challenged the
Attorney·General to ~how what grounds he
had for the alteration. He trusted the Houtie
would reject the proposition. He, for one,
would not desire to remain in a House that
could abrogate a system which had 80 long
exi8ted with advantage to the public. If it
could be shows that it had boon in any way
abused he would be silt:nt.
Mr. COHEN was at a loss to understand
waat could have induced the AttorneyGeneral to propose this infringement on the
rights and privileges of the corporations of
Melbourne and Gdtllong. He was at a 10ds
to see in what way the corporations had
misconducted themsdvt'iI, to have sucb. a
slur ca~t on them. Thtllile corporations existed
by special legislation, and he could not
see allY grounds for this interference. He
concurred with the last speaker, tbat other
boroughs might be placed on an equality, but
there were IJO grounds for dt'priving Melbourne
and G.:elong of the rights they had so long
enjoyed; the one numberin~ a population
of 55,000, and the other of 15,000 to 20,000.
The citit:s of London, York, and Dublin
enjoYt:d certain privileges in the election of
their mayors, and would their citizens tamely
submit to any infringement of their rights?
The Corporation of Melb:mrne had proved a
sort of nursery for members of the LegislatUre (la.ughter); and had they, he would;ask,
done anything to deserve tha.t such a stigma
should be thus cast on them? Thinking that
all members who represented boroughs and
shires should be present at the diEcussion of
this quetltioD, he would take on himself to
move that pro~ress be reported. with the view
to the II.djournroent of the dtlb;tte till Tuesday. (Crit'B of "No. no.")
Mr. HIGINBO rHAM hoped the hon. member would not press bis motion. Only the
clty of Melbourne al.id town of Geelong were
interested in this discussion. (" No, no.")
Melbourne eeemed very anxious to move the
other boroughs. (" No, no.") Well, if they
felt so much 011 the subject, let them come
forwR.rd and sPtak for themselves. Unle~s
the House was ilJdisp:;sed to take auy buBiness at a.ll that night. be could not see why
they should not go OD with the bill.
Mr. BINDON seconded the motion for adjournmellt. He had been spoken to by the
reprt:sentative8 of two or three ,boroughs ,?n
this very question; and the St. Rll<1a CounCil,
with which he was conn~cted, had petitioned th" Home on the subject.
Mr. KERFERD asked tbe member for
East Melbourne to withdraw the motion.
The motion for reporting progress was then

I
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to, and Pl()1J'eS8 was repotted accord- tary thought it canld, he ought to exelCiee
SOlDe control over &he stipendiary magis-

ADJOURNMENT OB' THE HOUSE.

trate.
Mr. M'CULLOCH !aid that be told the

Mr. RIDDELL moved that the H)use at wOlIlan to takl1 the child before tbe Bench, to
its rising adjourn till Tuesday, Feb. ~8.
be dealt with under tbe N .. glootoo and

Criminal Children A.ct, and if the case came
Mr. KING seconded the motion.
Mr. CAMPBELL protested against these wittdn the act it would be, deal, WIth accontinual aoj (Jurnments. It might be con· cotdit,gly.
Mr. DANE repeated that the woman had
vt'nient to town members to prolong the
session, but It W&snot conveniellt to country done 80, and that the ma[!istrattl ~aid be bad
nuthing
to do with the child. Ht: (Mr. Dane)
members. Moreover. it ,.811 trifling wi'h the
business of the country to adjourn so would be satisfied if the Chi~f Se. retaTY (,r
Ministez' of Justice would direct t: e magisfrequently.
trate to provide for the chUd.
The motion was then agreed to.
Mr. MICHIE said the hon. membrr proposed to cast an extraordinarily new fUDcHANNAH REYNOLDS' CASE.
tion upon the Ministu of Ju .. tice. It was the
Mr. DANE movedduty of the stiptndiary magit5tlate to apply
.. That there be laid upon the table of the the law to the facts, and to d~"l with thd
House a copy of all correspondt'nce that hat'i child under the Nt'gltcted and Criminal Cbil.
passed betwt'en Hannah Rtlyuolds, of AllalJs, drt'n Act, if that act gave him power to 110
ford, the Ohief Secretary, the Miuit!ter of so. If not, the child could not ~ permitted,
Justice, aLd stipendiary magistrate at Wart- i in a civilided coulJtry posse~sing charitaHlt2
namboo), relative to a male child found in ' insritutioni, to be Itlft with1,ut some sourc~ of
her house about fOllr mouths since."
mlin1enal..ce; but he (Hr. Micuit:) certainly
The hon. memher said that the person re. objtcttd to be made pat,rfamilias for all the
terred to-Hannah Reynolds-had bel"u un- children in the cf)ulJtry. (Llugl?t~r.) The
able to get the child off h~r hands, She Lad hon. _me~ber too~ a ~ost II,uSplCloUS and
applied to the stipeD<1iary mllgi~trate, and peculiar lLterest lD thIS chlld. (Renewed
he referred her to the shire eouucil; the shire laughter.)
council referred her to the Minister of Jus·
'l'lle motion was then agreed to.
tice, the Minist-3r of Justice referred her to
MERCANTILE
INSTRUl\IRNTS AND SECURITIES
the Obief Secretary, and the Chief Secretary
TRANSFER BILL.
referred her back again to the stil*ndiary
magistrate, wbo said that he had no puwer of
On the order of the day for the resumpti"n
dealing with thfl case. Surdy there was !Wme of the debate on the second reading of this
means of providiug for the mailltenalJCe of bill,
the chUd? If it had been left 6t the house of
Mr. LEVI asked the Ohit-f Secretary if he
the Minister of JustiCd or the Chief Secretary would set apart a portion or' a GovernmeLt
it; would have been provided for ooJore now. night next week for the debaw ?
(Langhter.)
Mr. M'OULLOOH said he could not do so,
Mr. BURl'T R('cor,ded the motion.
Mr. M'(]ULLOCH "aid he h~d lJO objection as there was important Govemment business
to
deal with.
to the motion; and intimated that be had
The order of the day was postponed until
instructed the stiptndiary magitltrate to deal
Tuesday, February 28.
with the case.
Mr. DANE remarked that the stipendiary
The remaining bUliiness on the paper hav·
magistrattl bdievtd thllt tbe case could not ing been postponed, the House adjourned, ~t
be brought uudtlr the act rdating to npglected twenty lllinutpB to Stlven o'clock, until
and criminal chi1dren. If the Chief St:cre- Tuesday, Feb, 28.

FORTY-FIRST DAY-TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 1865.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
The PRESIDENT tOOK the chair at seventeen
minutes past four o'clock, and rtlad the usual
form of praYtlf.

behalf of the market·gardeners of the city
and suburbs.
LIBRARY COMMITTEE REPORT.

Mr. SLADEN brought up a. report from the
Joint Library Committee, r. commending th"t
NOTICE OF MOTION.
leave be given to confer with tbe Joint Par'
Mr. FAWK)lER iutimated that, on the next liamental y BuHdings Committee regarding
day of meeting, be would move for the ap· the a.ppropri~tion of a room for the h brary
pointment 01 committees to respectIVely maps. He moved that the report be
examine into and report upon the petitIon in adopted,
the matter of the Mtllbont,ne a.nd Essendon ~ Mr. FRASER seconded the motion, which
Itllrilway. and of the Ptlthlon pret!ented on was tanied.
-
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PAPER.
Mr. HERVEY la.id on the table the first
report of the a.tltlista.nt·cummissioner of roadl:!
and bridgoo, under the Local GovernIDrlnt Act,
embracinll, the period betw~n the :lud &p.
tembtlr, 18&'3, and 31st December, 1804.
THE LAND BILL.
In reply to Mr. 1!'AWKNER,
The PRESIDENT stakd that the Land
Bill had nor. been presented to the A~seUlbly,
Inasmuci1 as the Council a(1journed, on tUtl
last d61 of~ittinJ!, before the Assembly met.
. Mr. ~'A W KNE ~ h ..d presumtrl 'here was a
hitch somewhere.
OFFICIAL COMMUNICATION WITH VESSELS OF
WAR.
Mr. HERVEY intima.ted that His Excel·
lency the Governor, iu reply to thtl audre88
adopted by the Huuse, hlld lurwarded to ~lm
ctlrtain circular despatches un the questIOn
of official cowmunic ... tion With vesStI~ of
war. These were the oLly instructi ns re·
ceived not marked "Confidential." Hit!
Excellency stlited that three of the de·
8patcb~ had been printed in the Govern·
ment (iazette. Tuese three His Exctlltncy
forw<irded the originals of. lIo.ud he atiKed
that the documel.ltt! Ullght be ret.urned 8S
speedily as pOStlible. The uther two, copies ot
which were sent, had not been publit;he'l j and
he (Mr. Herv~y) would now woV", tuat tht:l
be rtlad.
Mr. STRACHAN asked, if the documentt>
wele in the postlet>8ion of the Houtit, Imi if
they could b", pIiuttd '? If nur, he would
rather they were withheld.
Mr. HERVEY said the G..,VtInor dtsired
she three original despawhts leturntd, but
these hl4d already a..,p-:artd. The cupied of
the unpublilihed despdolchls WHe in tilt: pos·
8eSllion of the Huutle.
The CLERK tht n read the de!'patches.
On the motion of Mr. FAWKNJs:R, the de·
spatches were ordt:red to be IHlute<1.
rhe House lidjourned at tWt:l!ty minutes to
five o'clock, until Tuetiday, M!irch 7.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at half-pa.l!t
four o'clock.
PAPERS.
Mr. M'CULLOCH presented a return to 801,
order of the Hou8e rdative to the letl ers lind
coin transmitt40d by the oVtrland mail duriLJg
1863 and 186t.
Mr. SULLIVAN laid on the table an ordtJ
in Council relative to miniug ol'eratiolls at
Weddel burne; and the firt.'t rep ,rt of th.
assistant commhsiol1el of roaOR and hridgeF
under the Local Govern ment Act.
Mr. FR \NCIS llresentell a rlturn to an
order of the Houstl rdati ve to the good~
t18ffi.G on the Geelong UailwiiY.
Mr. HOWARD brought up the eighth rt"
porL of the PtilltiDg eommitLt:e.
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PETITIONS.
Petitions against 80 much of the Justices
Law Consolidatlon Bill a'J proposes to deprive
the mayors of Melbourne and Geelong of
magi8terial precedence were presenteo by Mr.
HARKEB, from the corporation of Fitzroy;
by Mr. MACPHEBSON, trom the corppration of
Portland j bnd by Mr. TUCKER. from the
corporation of Ma1mesbury. A petition was
preRented by Mr. EDWARDS from Mr. Thomas
Embling, of Colhngwood, in tavoUt" of an
ameudment being wadtl in the Coroner~ BIll,
to provide that in future the coroner of each
dilltrict sh ~ll b.! decttd by the lreeholdtlrd of
tl at district.
NOTICES OF MOTION.
Mr. BARKER. gave rJOtice that, on Marcl. 3
he would mOVe t.bat on the folIo\\ ing TUt'sday
the House resolve itself into c()uIUlitted, to
consider the following lelloluti(lns :-" That it
is tXJ.ledient to provide compt'n"ation to
members of the Legitllative eouucH and
the LegiRl~tive Asscrubly tor their attelldance in Parliltm,"nt. 'l'hat an adrlret's be
pretlentcd to His Excellency the G"veIllor
requesting him to tl:l.l!.e tlUch Rtitlptl a. waoJ be
n. ceritlary to t:ffect this otject. That a bill
be brought in tor the abovtJ purpose."
Mr. CAMPBELL gave notice that. en the
following day, he would move a resolutiou
d€clariug ttJat, in order to eXpedit", the
blls ntSS of the countt.)'. it is del:'ilable that
fr.-t! pa~SeS ov~r the Victorian H.ailwdY8.
glallttd to members of P..lrhawent, b", SUI!pended during the session.
Mr. SANDS gave noticd that, next day, he
would move for the prodectiol.l of a. return of
the l!umber und names of the civil SelVduts
whose agtS eXCt"eded bixty yelUtI, and who~e
terms ot service enabled thtm to Ietire from
the .;ervice.
Mr. HOUSTON gave notice that, on March
2nd, he would move that a selt'ct committee
be appoillted to il!quire i"to the preRellt optTation of the j4~lectoral Act, e~p~cililly in reference to the m<l.ny irregullariti6t! that occurred
during the ltite general election.
Mr. M'LELLAN gave notice that, next
day, he wonld WOV\} for a return showillg
hON Mr. Warden Alley had bt:tn ernp!o,Yed
taily ;;ince bis apl-'oilltment to the W,)od'a
Point di~trict.
Mr. TUCKER /lave notice that, n£'xt day,
he would movt: that the name ()f Mr. Francis
be withdrawn from (he committee on the
CastleOJaine and Sandhurst Water ~uppiy,
J.Dd that of Mr. Sands Ilubstituted.
Mr. BINDON gave Dotice that, on March
~od, he w, uld m ,ve for a rep.lft p,epared by the surve~or·general and the geoloJ!,ical HUI veyor of his department, setting OlJt
[,be applOximaTe number and situationh of the
<alt.producing laKetl tJf the. count· y, with their
a»VToximate areas. tog thel with all available
information with refer~DCd to the quantit.y
illll quality of the FaIt procurable, and such
>t.8 might a68itlt the HOUtld in cowing to ajll8t
conclusiou as to the TtlSOUIC68 of th", country
in the mal ter of salt.
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Mr. Q'SHANASSY gave notice that, on the
following day, he would uk for a return
showing the total amount of money secured
to the Customs dt:paItment by bond under
the new tariff, and t.he names of the persons
and the amounts for which they Wtlre respectively liable under SUCR bonds.
NOTICES OF QUESTIONS.

Mr. HOPKINS gave notice that, on the following day, he would ask if the Government
inwnded to take any steps to obtain a better
supply of water for QuetlDscliff.
Mr. MOORE gave noticd that, on March
2 .. d, he would ask if the attention of the
Commissioner of Public Works had been
direc~d to the 8t:rious dtlcay of the Sewerage
and Water Commission'c~ aqueduct bridgt'
over the Merri Creek, at Brunswick; and if
the Government intended to repa.ir the
same.
Mr. EDWARDS gave notice that, on March
2nd, he would a~k the Chid Stlcretary if the
GI,vemment intended to introducti a bill this
session to amend the Civil Service Act.
IMPROVEMENTS ON CROWN LANDS.

Mr. VALE asked the CommiSSIOner of
Lands and Survey, whether it was allowed by
the regulatioDs of his department to declare
valutions for improvtlments on ClOwn lands
on the ba~is of c JD 'racts said to have been
made, the improvement~ described in said
contracts not haviug bt-en complettld? The
hon. member said it was within his own
knowledge tbat, on more than one occasion
district surveyors had certified that impr"ve~
mtlnts had boon effected, ou the faith of contract notes purporting to show that implOvements were about to be made, and that
the improvements were never carried into
effect.
Mr. GRANT, in reply to the question, sa1d
~bere WIiS no formal regul!1tion upon the sub
Jectj but, as far as he was aware, the practice
of the d~partment had \ken ouly to rtceive
declarations of the value of improvements
when the improvements were actually made.
If the practice had crept in of makiug decla·
rations on the ba'\itJ of contract notes ouly it
was without hit! ~nowledge.
'
Mr. V ALE asked if the Minister of L<mds
would issue an instruction to tbe di&trict
SUrVe}OfS to prevtnt a rept'tition of the
practice to whlch he (Ml. Vale) har:! reftrred 'f
Mr. GRANT would be most hapl'Y to
do so.
LOCAL GOVERNMENT AND MUNICIPAL AOTS.

[SJ:lSIOl( '1;

YAN VBAN' EXT:.4K8ION.

Mr. HARBISON asked the Oommi~loner
of Public Works wbether it was the intention of the Government to cause an addl·
tionalline of mllins to be laid from the Yan
Yean, so that a larger supply of water might
be obtained; and if so, when? and, also, if
there wele not sufficient piping on hand,
would the G",vernment obtain a supply for
the purpose ?
Mr. SU LLIV AN said it was not the intention of the Govemmtmt to lay down any additional mains for Mt'lb JUrne and the suburbfll,
until the country districts were supplied with
wattlr. As hon. membercJ were aware, it was
part of the Government's financial 8Cheme to
divert something like £60,000 a year from. the
income of the '{an Yean for the purpose of
supplying portious of the country districts
with water. To show that Melbourne and
its suburbs had no reason to complain of
their present supply of wat6r, he would read
a report from the Public Works Department,
and a statement of the water supply of Melbourne compared with that of several of the
princip&l cititlS and towns in Europe and
America.:" 'rhe malus were constructed upon a scale
estimated to afford a supply of thirty gallons
per head per diem to a p[)pulation of 200,000
inhabitants_ 'fhc:! 'quantity drawn from the
maius between the hours of five a.m.and nine
p.m. during tbe lattt month has been about
six. and a qual ter millions ot ga.llon~, and
during the nightaboutthree and a half millions
of gaIJons, gi viug a supply of nearly ninety
gallons per head ver di~m. To facilitate comp~tiI!OD, a statemeut as to the amount supplied per bead of the population to certain
to 'NDS of Europe aud America is annexed.
It it! btllieved that if the present supply w~re
confined to the uses for which it was originally
int~nded, and the waste reduced to reasonaule limits, the iuconvenience attending
insufficieut supplies during the summer
would be removed. If, however, it is determined to continue supplies for gardenll,
irrigating purposes, watt:ring streets, coolinl{ roofs of house!!, manufactures, and
other purposes for which large quantities
of water are required, it will be desirable at
once to consider the necessity of making this
lluPV1y intermittent, or of la)ing down an ad·
ditional main. Thtlr6 are no pipes on hand
for this purpose, and it would occupy eighteen
months to procure and lay down a second
line from Preston to tbe city, the estimated
cost of which would be about .£40,000."
Memo. extracted from Artilan of September

Mr. CONNOR asked the Chief Secretary
whtlu the Goveromt'nt intended to introduce
1,1864:their AWt'ntie 1 Local Government Bill ?
" Supply in gallons per diem per individual
Mr. M'CULLOUH intimated tha.t it was
the intention of the GLlvernment to intro- to the fallowing to",ns in Europe and Ame·
duce bills to amend both the Local Govern- ric,,:--" Rome, 243 gallons ; N~w York, 126;
ment Act and the Muuicipalitit:s Act. 1'he Marseilles, lO3!: Djon, 4t; B )rdeaux, 37lj
latttlr bill could not b" prepared unt.il certain Hamburg, 28; G,meva, 26~; Madrid, ~6
returns were furnished by the municipali· Glasgow,26: London, 241; Lyons, 19; M.auties; but as SOOn as possible after the returns chester, IS! ; Bro8~els, 17! ; 'roulou~e, 1Si;
were received the two bills w"uld ba sub· Geno", It>!; PhUadelphiil, 101; PariS, 16
Edihburgh, 11; Havlt', 10; Oonstantinople, 41;
mltttld to the House.
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Naples (proPOSed), 20; Liverpool, 6. Memo.The Yan Yean supply to Mtlbourne Is now 90."
It wonld be seen that with the exception of
three cities, Melbourne was infinitely better
off for wlAter than 8nyof these places j and
cOl1sidering that Victoria was sufftlring, and
had been for years, from want of water the
people of Yelbourne and its suburbs ought to
be very well sati~fied.
Mr. GREEVES asked if the statistics included water uiled for all purposes, or only for
domestic use ?
Mr. SULLIVAN could only say that they
a,plied to the aggregate of the population of
the places referred to.
'l'RESPA8SEBB UNDER THE LAND AOT.

Mr. SNODGRASS asked the President of
the Board of Land and Works whether he
would canse persons to be appointed by the
Governor in Council, in teIms of the l23rd
clause of the Land Sales Act. 1862, for the
purpose of enforcing the said act against
tresp..ssers.
Mr. G RANT intimated that persons-problibly the police-would be appointed for the
purpose referred to.
ASSAULTS UPON WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

Mr. RANDALL asked the Attorney.General
whether it was the inttntion of the Govern·
ment to propose auy amendment of the Jaw
for the better prevention of indecent as~aults
upon women and cbildJen. The hon. memo
ber said that during the last few months. assaults upon children had greatly increased in
numbfor, eflpecially in the country districts. At
the last Castlemaine Circuit Cou rt, one-third of
the cases for trial were offences of this description. Moreover, many persons brought
before the magistrates in varions parts of the
coontrJ on ch urges of this character had to
be discharged, in consequence of the extreme
youth of the injured person!', or because they
did not understand the nature of an oath.
To whatever cause it was to be attributed,
there could he no doubt that offences of this
det'Cl'iptlon were greatly on the inCIeas~, and
it was desirable that some amendmmtshould
be made in the law, in order to check
such Climes. The infliction of corporal
punishment upon garotters in England had
been found effectual in checking tbe incrtl&8e
of the crime of garotting. and perhaps if the
Bame punislim~nt were inflicted upon persons
convicted of indecent assaults upon women
or children, it would ha.ve the desired
eil't'ct.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said It was true that
Indecent assaults upon children bad latterly
coDsiderably increased. His attention had
been clAlled to the subject by one of the learned
judges at a recent circuit court. and it
ha... also been under his consideTation for
some time past. It was also true that in
many oases the prosecutions failed in consequence of the difficulty of obtaining the evidence of the child against whom the offence
had been commUted. He had heard of some
cases in which juries had been anxious to
obtain the statement of the child, but the
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judge, being unable to a.cerialn whether the
child was acquainted with the responsibility
of an oath, had DO power to allow the child
to be examined. Under the law as it at present stood, a child under seven years of age
might give evidence not on oath; but lt'gal
evidence of the age of the child had to be
given in such cases, and a difficulty sometimes
a.rose on that point. Even where the child
was of legal age to be examintd on oatb,
doubts often arose as to wbether the
child was acquainted with an oath or not.
ThE! Government bad taken this subject Into
coneideration, and were of opinion that a
change in the law that would allow the evide[Jce of a child under ten yearcl of age to be
taken, although it was showlJ that she was
not acquainted with the nature of an oat~
would be a good one. But little danger would
arise from such an alteration, for the Itatement of a child of those tender years would be
free from any of those temptations or inducements to misrepresent facts which the testimony of adults was exposed to in moet cases,
and juries would often more satisfactorily
arrive at their conclusions on the facf"s, if they
were allowed to hear the simple unbiassed
statement of the child in reference to circumstances of this character. As to the punishment of oflenders of this class, he thought,
too, the punishment of flogging would be
most properly inflicted (cheers) on those
who t at least, bad committed assaults on
chilaren. He did not say women, but
children. The House should, of course,
be very cautious in extending the punishment of flo~ging to cases other than those
to which tbey were now applicable. It should
be confined to off.-nces of an unmanly and
brutal kind. in which the offt'nder by his act
degraded himself so that he could not be
much furthtr degraded by the indignity of
being flogged. A bill for the purpose would
be introduced as soon as other business would
permit, and he would then ask PlirUament
to effect these two changes in the law.
MINING BYE-LAWS.

Mr. G. V. SMlTH asked the Minister of
Mines if he could specify the time at which

his contemplated Mining BUt would be introduced; and whether iu it he intended to deal
with the difficulty arising from a dtcision in
the Supreme Court, to the effect that bye-laws
applicable to one divi&ion only of a mining
district were comeqnently invalid? He mentioned that portions of the district with
which he was connected were about 800 milt.
apart; and &8 it was Impos~ible to make byelaws to suit all divisions, of course a COIltltderable portion of bis constituency was placed
outside the law. Another evil followed in
the disposition of wardens to deal with the
equities of a case, and judge of 'he whole by
common law.
Mr. SULLIVAN said it was hIs intention
to introduce measures relating to the subject
of mining in a fortnight or so. As to the
amendment of the existing law mentioned by
the hon. member for the Ovem, the mining
boards had the rtlmedy in their own handS;
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being able to make tDf'ir bve-law8 applicable
to an entire di~trict. In biK new measure, be
should eodeavour to provide a further remedy
for the complaint.

[SESSIOl(
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have this power, and admitted that the
amflndment was an improvement.
Mr. LEVEY had underHood that much
power was to be given to the Board in order
to m :lke tbe bill workable. The B04rd was
AGRICULTURAL STATISTICS.
thus directly reflponsible to the Houtle.
Mr. MACGREGOR mpported the amend.
Mr. HOPKINS in order to Ilave the large
expense now attendin~ the collection of mtnt, believing that many of the cases that
agricultural statistics. H.bked the Chief Secre· would athe would be beyond the power of
tary, without notice, if he had any objectilln the Guvernmfnt.
to issue circulars to the various road boards"
Mr. O'GRADY regar<ted publication in the
asking what should be the eXJk'nse of collect- Governmtnt Gazette. as the only mtlllW! of lettilJg
ing ihose statistics in their diitrict.
the public know the working of the Land
Mr. M'CULLOCH said the collectors for Bill.
this year were appointed and at their work. . The amendment was then agreed to.
He had no objf'ction to get the information
On the proviso added by the Legislative
mentioned next year.
Council to clause 7, to the eftt ct that all p~r.
sonR from the time of the passh·g of tbe Act
THE LAND ACT (1862) AMENDMENT BILL of 1862 entitled to receive certificates under
AMENDMENTS OF THE COUNCIL.
Cummins's clause shall be entitled to receive
The SPEAKER announced that he bad the sa.me within three months after the
received a message from the Legislative passing of the bill,
Mr. GRANT moved that the House die·
Council, intimating that they had agieed
to the Land Act Amendment Bill, with agree with the amendment. He had no
amenrlmf'nts.
, doubt that tliere might be individual cases of
Mr. GRANT moved that they be taken into hardship, and, as far as be was personally
I concerned, he might be di"'pOStd to yield to
coDsideration at once.
Mr. O'SHANASSY aPked the Government' the amendment; but there were other
what course t.hey intended to take with reasons which rendtred it impolitic to
respect to th!'! Customs Bill ?
do !'o.
Mr. M'CULLOCH said that on the next
Mr. SNODGRASS had heard no good
day or Thursday the Government would be rea~on why the amendment sbould not be
eDabled to make a statement on the sub· accepted: and if the House refu~d to aS8t-nt
ject.
to it, injut:;tice would be done to a numoor of
. The motion was then agreed to, and the people.
Mr. RAMSAY pointed out that the subject
House proceeded to discuss the amend·
was fully di~cus8ed on a former occatiun.
m ..nts.
On the amendment in clause 6, dving To exteud the time now would be ungrants of land to volunteers, the effect of rea.sonable, and unjust to a large number of
which was to omit the word "or," with a people. There had bpen ampltl time for all
view to order the issue of the necetlSluy corti· panies to take out certificates during the
ficates to the volunteers' .. assigns," as well twtlve months following the passing of the
as them;elves, their executors and adminis· Act of 18fji,
trators,
Mr. GREEVES said that certain persons
Mr. LALOR hoped the House would not had not taken out certificates for obvious
agree to this. The result would be that many IeaSOllS, and one of these was a bditlf that
volunteers, wanting money, would sell for from the withdrawal of the land, they would
be of 110 use to them. 'l'be Government had
£25 what cost the Government £.50.
Mr. GRANT' said that the question in· ct-rtainly not withdrawn tbe right of persons
v .lv<!d was a matter of indiff~rence to the to take out certificates, becau~ they bad I 0
Government, and urged that in matters of power to do so; but tney bad withdrawn the
detail the H,uRe should give way.
opportunity.
Mr. GREEVEq remembered th'\t when
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM stated that, while the
this clause was discussed b"fore, the House Government had withdrawn the land tempodefinitely exprt>.ased its opiniou that. tht'se raTily, they had never for a mumt-nt indicatt'd
~rants <lhould not be made matrrrs of trade.
that it- would not be re-oJ>t:ned. There was
He saw no reason why that opinion should be nothing whatever to prevent persons taking
altered.
out certificates for" year atter the passing of
Tbe amendment was rejected.
the Land Act of 1862 ; and persons desirous of
On the amendment to omit th~ worris, doing FO were quite in 8. positiou to have
., and upon publication in thA ()overnmmt undtHstood that the art a~ were only LempoGaZl'tu of the allowance by the Board of such raTily withdrawn, and that tbey would be
ap>/licatiou" in Clause 7, which Ilranted t.he t'nabled to avail thewselvts of their certjfi·
b()lder~ of certificates under Cummlns's cutes when the land was re·opened. There
cl,.use, an extension of timd for selection and was no reason why an extt:l1sion of time
purch~Rf',
shoulti h ... allowed.
Mr. GRANT said the obj-ct of the amend·
Mr. CREWS believed that not one iD fifty
ment was to prevent the flxercise of t'lO much persons had taktn out certificates for the purpower by the Board of Land and Works ir. pose of occupying l~nd. They had been taken
dettrminhlg the rights of persons und ..r the out in many cast's because they had a marktt
clause. He did not think thtl Boatd should va.lue, and for the purpose of speculcation.
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To extend the time would simply be to increase the facilities for speculatioB.
Mr. HARKER was in favour of extending
the time. For himself, he was not in the
colony when the bill of 1862 passed, and
he had not had the opportunity of taking
out a certificate. He saw no reason why
persons situated as he was should not have
E:Q,ual rights with others. He would support
the amendment.
Mr. TUCKER hoped the Government would
agree to the amendment. It was well known
that it was the action of the Government at
the time which bad prevented persons from
taking out certificates. As a proof that it
wa~ dtlSirable the time should be extended, he
might say that more ctJrtifica.tes had been
taken out in the last fortnight of 1863 than
in the whole of the rest of that year.
Mr. MICHIE did not think the amendment was of 130 much importauce as some
hon. members seemed to suppose. As to
what the member for Kyneton had said,
those persons who had been in doubt as to
the advisability of taking out certificates
could easily have learned the value they were
likely to have by reading the clause of the
act, or by consulting an attorney. And surely
it was not to be ariued that fresh legislation
should take place because certain people did
not understand the question. There was no
gooo ground for assenting to the amendment.
Mr. LALOR sa.id it was certainly not the
intention of the House that these certificates
should be bought and sold j but no doubt
the) had been taken up for tlpeculative pur'
poses. The sharper-he meant the man who
had been more acute than his neighbourshad already secured Ms advantage, and it
was the honest man who would suffer most.
It was the duller men, and he knew several
of them amongst hi! constituents (great
laughter), upon whom the hardship would
fall.
Mr. BERRY pointed out that the inten'
tion of Cummins's clause had been to give
those who had purcha'led land at high rates
the opportunity of lJelecting land; but now
the Government, by the bill, proposed to let
anyone select. There was, therefore, no ne·
oeu1ty for the amendment.
Mr. O'GRADY was in favour of the amend·
ment.
Mr. HARBISON said the Ulegal withholdhlg
of the land by the Government had prevented
many persons from taking out certificatf'P,
and in common justice the time ought to be
extended in accordance with the amendmen',
Mr. RICHARDSON argued that Cummins's
clause was intended to make some small con·
cession to those who had purchased land at
very high prices, and in order properly to
carry out the spirit of the clause he would
support the amendment. These certificates
cost, in some instances, as muoh as £'}Jj or
£30.
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On the question that the amendment be
accepted the House divided, as follows :Ayes ...
85
Noes ...
81
Majority against the Government
The following is the division-list:AYES.
Blackwood Mr. Hopkins
Mr.
Brown
- Howard
Carpenter
- Kerferd
Cohen
- Lalor
Con nor
- Levey
Cceswick
- Levi
Davies
- M'Bain
Fcazer
- Moffatt
Girdleswne - Moore
Greeves
- O'Grady
Harbison
- O'Shanassy
Harker
- Pearson
NOES.
Mr. Berry
IiIr. Edwards
Mr.
- Bindon
- Fairbairn
- Burtt
- Francis
- Campbell
- Grant
- Casey
- Halfey
- Cope
- Higinbotham - Houston
- Cowell
- Crews
- Jones
- Cunllingham - Macgregor
- Dane
- Mason
- Dyte

Mr.
-
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Randall
Richardson
Riddell
Sands
Sherwin
Smith, G. V.
Smi,h, J. T.
Snodgrass
Thomson
Tucker
Wheeler.
M'CulIoch
M'Lelian
Macpher.on
Michie
Orr
Ramsay
Robioson
Sullivan
Vale
Verdon.

On the amendments in clause 21, substituting one year for three years as the
period which must elapse before forfdted, un.
stlected, and unleased lands may be sold»1
auction, and fixing 500,000 instead of 2>0,000
acres as the maximum quanti ty to be disposed
of iu that manner in one year,
Mr. GRANT moved that the House diaagree with the amendments made bY' the
Council.
The motion was agreed to without discussion.
Mr. GRANT then moved that the House
agree to the following new clause, inserted by
the Council;.. The Board of Land and Works shalJ.
as soon as conveniently may be afwr the latlL
days of March, JunE', Septtmber, and Deoomber, in every year, prepare a list of the names
of all persons from whom rent IJh~l1 have become due during the three months ending on
those da~8 respectively (upon leases granted
under the Land Act 1~2, or tbls act)J and
who shall not have paid such rent, ana the
days on which such rents became due; and
every such list shall be in the form in the
third schedule to this act, and sha.ll be forthwith published in the Govffllment Gazette .. and
the insertion ill such list of the name of ally
person from whom rtnt became due during
the periods aforesaid, respectively, shall be
prima facie evidence of the non· payment of
such rent."
Mr. RIOHARDSON desired an explanation
of this clause. He should like to undershnd
what would be the consequences of nonpayment ofJent. Was the carelessness of a
Government clerk, In ne/decting to notify
the ~pt of a tellant's rent to involvd the
3G
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latter in serlou3 COMeQuencel\ iuch, for in· that no tannts should be announced ea defaulters unless they were three JnODthi in
stance, as tbe 1088 of the land?
Mr. GRANl' said the hon. member would arrt;ar witb thetf> payments.
Mr. O'SH AN ASSY feared tbat some inju8~
observe thllt the puLlication of a tt,nant'l'\
Lame 1108 a deftlulter was to be rtlgardt!d tice might arise ullder the clame. It would
merely as prima facie evidell.Ctl, and !lot as possibly injuriously affect tb~ small f.tmel.
whot!e payments udght be slightly in arrear
conclusive plOof ot non·payment.
Mr. BERRY hoped the Government had from accitiental caU8es.
Mr. BERRY repeatt:d his obeE-rvations with
considert!d the ponderous nature ot the propust.d returns. The expeuse of prt pltring reft-renCt! to the bulkine~s of the ret.urna ; and
tht:m wuuld be enormous; and he could Dot aEltlerted that the tt:nants who wt-re described
see that they wuuld dltct any It'gitimtlttl 88 defllulkrs ill the clame would not in
JesuIt, a~ the GOVtlrnmeLt alrt!ady had full Tt!ality be defaulters, as tbeir rents would be
pOWtlr to enforce paymelJt of rent. Unletls it demand. d Rix months in advance.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM could 8e6 nothing
would aid the GovemILerlt in collectiull the
rents, he could not Ste the use 01 such a unll asonable in the suggestion that the
clau!!e ; and he WQuld point (Jut that the putJlic should be informed of who was payillg
Government would alwals have prima facie rent and who was not. Objection had betln
evidence of non -payment in thbir pul>Se8· taktm to the pu. lication of these namee being
accepted as P'Timi1 facie evidence of nOIl-pa,·
slon.
Mr. GRANT malntained tllat the clause mt'nt. It wasl:laid that this knowledge m'aht
would have a bendicial €fleet. inasmuch a8 it be implOperly allPlitd by persons desirous of
would operate as a ct·eck upon persons who flbtaining the lessee's allotment; but the
took UP land with the intention of payir'g Minister ot Lands proposed to meet this
no rent fur months after it became due. It danger by omitting the clause under which
would also facilitate the collection of l{'nts, alune such p..JSOIlS could act. He a&reed with
and he theref~re considered it a decided im· the member for Ca~tlemaine. that it would be
provemf>nt.
quite sufficient were the returns made halfMr. BINDON considered the clause to be a ,Yearly, illst<'ad of quatttrly.
useful one; but sUllgested tha.t tbe rt:turns
Mr. MACGREGOR regl\.rrled tbe aJIlendshould be made oIlI,)' twice a year, instead of ment IlR mllst del:lirable. It would provide a
quarterly.
compltte check against the exercise of any
Mr. HOUSTON disagreed with the hon. partiality by the Governmer.t of the day.
lDembt:l in his opinion at! to the uselulnells of
The second reading of the clause was
the clause. For yt'ars past the pal'toral carried.
Mr. BINDON tben moved the omission of
tenants of the Crown bad refused to pay tbeir
r .. dil.l, and no action bad been t",ken by the "Mal ch .. and .• S ... ptember" in oJd~r to
Government. HIlW was it libat tbe runs in provide that the returns should be made half·
'bis position had not been expo~d to auc- yeally.
tiou? and was the clause, it passed, to be
'rhe amendment was adopted.
equally iunperativt ?
Mr. MACGREGOR moved the insertion of
Mr. GRANT reminded the hOD_ member words limiting the application of tbe clause
thllt tbt:re was a difItlleUCu betwtlen the prac· to perilOUS who shall not have paid such rent
tice wbicb had prtlvailed with regard to the witbin a month after the same has become
paslorKI tenants, aud tbe system which wuuld (1ue.
~ adopted undtlr the clause. The notice in
After discussion, the amendmellt was with·
the latter cabe would rt:ftlr to rents ill at rtlal. nrawn, and the clause, as amended, was then
but the noti~s which were iDst'fted in the adopted.
tiovemmmt Gazetts regarding the pastoral
The Council's amendment In cla.use 21
teuants wer~ published before the reIlts be· giving rights against trespassers to aeleeton
came due, and were merely intimations of whose allotmt'nts should be fenced ill with
the aOlount wbicb would have to be paid in a.ny adjoining land in the occupation of tbe
tlach call8. He might add that be would same persona. was adopted.
Mr. GRANT moved tbat the CoubCil'e
accept tbe suggf'stion of the bono member
tor O..stlemaJne, (or tbe publication of the second aruendment in clause 28, t-trikina out
noticee b"lfyt-ady, insl;t,ad of quartt'tly.
the pruviso rendt:ring persons fencing aCto. a
Mr. SNOOORASS supported the clause.
proclaimed road liable to a penalty, be oisMr. V ALE pointed out that tha cla.use. agreed with.
even if carried iD sbe shape su~ested by the
The amendment was rejected.
On the new clause, B, providiflg that my
hon. membet for Castlemaine. would operate
unjllltlv. Pflrsons wtJOAe ren'ts becamtl due st-lector gnilty ot a breach of tbe coBditions
OIl tbe 31st of ~ember would be liable to of his lease shall be incapable of makin~ a
be publillhed 88 defaulters on the 1st of dJ!ltress f(lr any damage dOlJe to tbe bftd
JI&nllary, while pt'rson>! whose reLJts fell due complised in such lease, or of commanciDg or
in Oct.ober would J(et thrt:e months' credit ma.intaining any action. suit, or procetlding
Tbe efIec~ of the amendmen.t proPC!Stld by the for or i n re8~ct of /luch land, or for the 1'ehap. merui>t-r 10r Castlt'm"ine would be covery of damages f~,: any wrong committed
simply to ~ive bix mOlJthR' credit to' those to (ir upon the same, ur for nstraining ...y
tenants who~ rtnts b~came due in July, perlil0D from committing 8uch wrong,
WhIle those" whose rents wert' due in Dtlcember
Mr GRANT moved that the clause be dis·
would get no graCf;l "" ,,11. He wuuld Wggest agu~ed with. U "dbr it the unforLunaie . .
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lector who m'lht hne omitted to compl, tlrely In the hands of the Board of Land
witb some minor proviBion would be at all and Works, and tbat if tbe 100&1 bodlea bad
times exposed to tbe dangt:r of having his a voice iD it the clause would be liable to be

allotment jumped. The principle of the abused.
bill W88 that of landlord and tenant, and it
Mr. M'LELLAN opposed the olaWle altowould.~ be right to conced~ thAt auy third geth. r.
p,rty should assert the rights of the landIn reply to Mr. BJ:BBY,
lord.
Mr. GR 'NT said that a similar provision
Mr. MACGREGOR believed that the clause was COJ,t~iLed in the 43rd clause of the Land
would b6 a Bure prevention to evasions of the Act, 1862.
act. When the previous amending bill was
Mr. MICHIE said there Beemed to be no
beforetbe House he proposed a clause still necessity for the clause. and that many
more Btril,gtlnt in its character, &8 it gave reasons might be urged against it. ·'}'be
power lO any perRon to complain of non-com- better course, .berefure, would be to Btrike it
pliance, on the part of a ,*,lector; the com- out.
plalnant to be placed in posst'ssion of the
Mr. GREEVES thought the House should
allotment in the event of his proving his case. view witb great jealousy these endeav9uIa to
As the clause the Council had framed carried shut up Government roads, which, though of
out in part his own proposition, he woald no g!-neral public UIIe, might be extremely
support it, and he hoped he would not be I useful to one or two proprietors, whose Inalone in doing so. It would tend to prevent tt-l'f'sts would be 8acrific~d.
speculators getting hold of the land, while it
Thtl House agreed to strike out the amendwould impose no bardship upon lxma fide ment.
The amendment in clause 29. expunging
selectors.
Mr. MICHIE, on first reading the amend- "cultivation" from the list of .. substantial
ment, was inclined to agree with the hon. and permanent improvementfl," WaB I'f-jected
ruember for Rodney, that it ·would fimply I without comment.
On the amendment in clause 30, which ptogive additional secarit.y fnr the fulfilrn'"nt of
the conditions by the l~88et's; but. on further vid"d for the sale of Crown lands by auction,
Mr. GRANT faid the objf'ct was to strike
consideration, he iaw tbat the clause would
entirely revolutionis~ tbe t xistiug law of land- out clauile 41 of the act of 1862, and insert a
lord aud tenant. The state had the power to fresb clause, whereby, instead of a purchaser
enforce the le88e8s to ~rform their covenants, paying twenty fi ve per cent. of the purchaseand there was no reason why the aid of third mOlley at the sale he should pay the whole
amount. The argument used in favour of
parties should be invoked.
Mr. LEVEY suggested that when the Go- such an amendment was, that persons
vernment disagreed with amendmt:'ntB made honestly prepared to buy would have the
by tbe Council. the House should r~ject them filII amount with them, whereaa the regulawithout discussion.
tion would be a disadvantage to the specuThe motion that the House do not agree lator. No doubt, those who only bid to exwith tbe clause wa:t tben adopted.
tort money, or with a view of 8elling again
Ml'. GRANT moved that the House dieagree befure the purchase was compltted, would feel
with an amendment made by tbe Oouncil in the disadvantage; still the experience of the
clause 23, limiting the prohibition as to the department during the last IilX months had
erection of fences across roads to .. pro· been that, with a deposit of twenty five per
claimed" roads.
cent., there had been only two forfeiture&. It
In reply to Mr. O'GBADY,
did not matter much either way, but, for the
Mr. HIGINBO L'HAM I!aid that the provi- sake of discussion, h.e moved that the House
SiOll &8 it originally stood applied to all re- agrl'e with the amendment.
sened roads, whether proclaimed or not. exMr. SANDS said the man of small means
cept in special cases, in which permiSl!ion would experience the disadvantage, and the
had been ~iv~n by the Board of L,md and knowledge that a large number of perllons
Workli for the ertction of a fence on roads wouJrJ be going "bout with considerable sums
whicb had not been proclaimed.
of mont:'y in their po(;kets would be a temptaThe amendment was then negatived.
tion to robbvl'8.
.
Mr. KYTE paid the mOBt Important objecMr. GRANT moved that the Hoose agree
with a new clause, providing that wht'l6 a tion was, that the poorer man iIJva1iably kept
roed Intel'8ects the purch&8t'd lanrls of one his money at interest, sulject to notice; thereproprietor, and is not r.. quired for the ptlblic fore it would be a terrible inconvenience if
use, the Governor in Council may leflse the he had to draw out his money for every sale
road for pastoral purposes, with the approval he Bttended.
of the Jocal authority having the manal{eMr. RAMSAY pointed out that the rIch
meot of the roads of tbe districts; or in the man would always be able to find persons
event of there being no such local body, on who would cash his cheques at OLce, which
the approval of the Board of Land and the poorer one could not do.
Works.
Mr. GREEVES, cODsidering the favoura.ble
Mr. RAMSAY moved the omissiou of that reporttof the working of the present system
portion of the clause which referred to the ginn Dy the bono Minister of Lands, proposed
approval of the local bodies. Re thought to adhere to it.
that the power of recommending that suoh
Mr. MICHIE was prellent when the point
leases IhoWd be granted abould be left en- WY diao1l8d8d in the Upper Roust!, and then
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the principal argument used In favour of this
amendment was, that the smaller purchaser
usually carried the purchase money in hie
pockets. Against this there was the con·
sideration urged by the hon. member for East
Melbouwe, in wbich there was a good deaL
He (Mr. Michie) thought twenty-five per cent.
sufficie[1 t security.
Mr. CREWS bad some experience in this
matter, and knew that in not one case out of
twenty did the man of small means carry his
money with him, although it was always
where he could get at it,
The question was then put, and the amendment disagreed with.
On the amendment leaviug out "three
years, and save in special cases to an extent
not exceeding 160 acres, in any case where
improvements of not less value than £1 per
acre have been made on land outside any
agricultural area," aud inserting "one year,"
in clause 81, which provides for the limitation of sales by auction,
Mr. GRAN'!' moved that the House diRagree with the substitution of .. one year"
for" three years" and agree to lihe rest.
The motion was c~rrled.
On the amendment to insert two new
clauses, empowering the Government, on application, to survey and pl'Oclaim for sale by
auctioD, in allotments not exceeding 5,000
acres each, any lands in the white, the applicant making a deposit of 6d. per acre in the
first instance,
Mr. GRANr moved that the House disagree with the amendment, wbich WOUld, in
fact, allow a wealthy capitalist to get not
merely 6,000, but 100,000 or 500,000 acres in
the white. During the di~cussion on this
point, in the Upper House, an hon. member,
for whom he had great respect, had observed
that if these clauses were not passed, the result would be that all lands would have to be
Bold by auction. He (Mr_ Grant) would inform that hon. member-and not by way of
a threat-that there wele other means of disposing of the lands iu the blue than byauction. Considering the feeling of the House
and the public, such cId-USes -as these never
would be passed
The two new clauses were then rejected.
On the amendment to leave out clause 35,
permitting the issue of leases for certain purposes,
. Mr. GRANT said the object of the clause
was to extend the term of the leases
already issued for certain new manufactures,
&c., from seven to twenty· one years. He
could see no reason for refusing this amendment, and suggested that, to save difficulty,
it shoultl be agreed with.
After a few remarks from Mr. RICHARD·
SON,

Mr. ORR hoped the Govetnment would reconsider their determination. It soomed to
him that the lea'les, to be of any use, must be
_.. longer than seven years.
Mr. GRANT pointed out tbat in the catJe of
the leafes granted on tbe soutll bank of the
Yatr8, there would be continual difficulty if
the term of lease were twenty-one years, and

the land were wanted· to Improve the river
navigation or avert 1I00d8.
Mr. ORR believed a clau8e in the lease enabled the Government to take up the land
again.
Mr. GRANT.-On giving compenBatlon.
Mr. MICHIE thought the argnment of the
hone member for the' Murray told against
himself.
Mr. M'OANN was in favour of retaining
the clause as it stood.
Mr. RAMSA Y was also desirous of seeing
the clause retained. It would be unfair to
restrict the duration of the lease to the shorter
pbriod named. For example, it would be
absurd to suppose that a person would go to
the COllt of establishing a paper-mill, or of
constructing a dock, or of undertaking any
other work of any magnitude, on a lease of
seven years only.
The amendment of the Council was rejected without a division.
On the amendment of the Council repealing
the 47th section of the Land Act, relative to
ltases for novel industrie£l,
Mr. G RANT moved that the House disagree with the amendment.
Mr. HARKER asked what amount was received in the way of rent from these lands?
He would also like to ask what security there
was for the payment of the rent and the fulfilment of the conditions?
Mr. GRANT.-The rental varies from 3s. 6d.
to 88. an acre.
Mr. HARKER regarded the novel industry
clause as a piece of hum bug. Land seltcted
under it had been devoted to other purposes.
A good deal of it was under viDe cultivation,
and that could not be looked upon as a novel
industrv. It was quite a mistake to deal with
the lands of the colon~ in that way.
Mr. M'CANN deftJnded the clause. The
privilege given under the section of the La.nd
Act in question had been productive of much
good. It was to be remembered, too, that the
lands dealt with were special lande, which
were not available for other purposes; and
the use to which they were liOW devoted was
creating an industry valuable to the colony,
and one that was giving employment to
large num berf! of ~ople.
Mr. HARKER thought he W88 entitled to
answers from the Minister of Lands to the
questions which he had put.
Mr. GRANT said that, as regarded the
rents, they had b~en, generally speaking,
punctually paid. (Hear.) As to the first
question, he might say that officers of the
Survey department had gone round the
various localities at intervals, and their reports showed tbat, in general, the conditions
had been faithfully obBerved. (Hear.) He
referred in particular to the Western District.
There had been eome difficulty in the way of
enforcing the conditions. Until witl1in the
last six monthe, scaJCely a single lease had
been issued under the Act of 1862, and he was
not in a position even then to say how many
leases had been issued altogether. His prtldeCeBsor, he was aware, had declared certain
leases for which application had been made
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forfeited, because It was found that the oonditions had not been complied with, and that
the leases had not been issued. In one of
these cases an action had been brought
against the Board, on the ground that the
Board had no power to forfeit the leaRe befere
it had been isoued, and they were compelled
to make compensation to the individual con·
cerned. To enable tue depa.rtment to enforcQ
the conditions on which the land was granted
it was absolutely necessary tbat tht: leases
should be issued. When that was donE', the
land would be forfeited wherever the conditions had not been complied with. But in
every instance where inspection had bet>n
made, at present the result was satisfac-
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pastoral tenant did not acquire any right to
Jand ta.ken away from a common. The
Supreme Court in its judgment in the case of
Tht Queen tJ. Dallimore, while it gave judgment to the effect that under the Act 117 the
f.quatttlr was not dispossessed of his -land
by the proclamation of the common, yet expr&sed a difierc::nt opinion as to the procla:.
mation under the ~ct 145. If it was the intention of the Land Act of 1862 tbat land
proclaimed as a common should cease to be
occupied by the fquatter, and that he should
not get comp. nsation for the consequent reductin of bis rnn, he could not see any
reason why the land should be given back to
the fquatter by the bill. In all cases where
runs nad been reduced in area, the squatter
had ltceived c(}mpensation in the reduction
of his rt'nt; and he trusted, tht'rpfore, that
the House would not accept the amendment.
Mr. MACPHERSON supportt'd the amendment, on the ground that compensation
~hould be afforded to the original occupier of
the land.
On the question being put, the House disagreed with the amendment.
A new clause (I), inselted by the OouDcil,
provided that the council of each sh ire and the
rOlld b@llrd of each road district should alone
have control over all unoccupied Crown lands
and commons, and of the ft:es arising from
the latter
Mr. GRANT said he proposed that the
powers conferred by this clautle should be
exerciStd only by the higher description of
local authority-the shire councils-and he
should move an amendment to that effect.
Mr. GREEVES doubted if the Lt'gl~lative
Council had power to introduce a clause for
the appropriation of fees.
Mr. GRANT apprehended that the appropriation was merely incidental.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM pointed out that, according to the rules of the HouRe, tbis was a
case in which the Assembly should not insist
on its privileges.
Mr. HOUSTON asked if the clause referred
also to gold-fields commons?
Mr. GRANT replied that it did Dot.
Some further discussion took placE', and it
was then agreed to postpone the clause, to~tlther with two additional new clauses,
K and L.
The next amendmt>nt was In clauso 50,
which provided that the BoaTd of Land and
Works, in correcting errors in computing the
area of rUDS, must do 80 with the written
consent of the occupier
Mr. GRANr opposed the amendment, on
the ground that it would 00 unwise to restrict
the action of the Board in such a manner.
A I!hort discussion ensued, and it was
decided to reject the Oouncil's amendmt-nt.
The otber amendments made by the Oouncil in the bill were adopted.

tory.
Mr. PEARSON supported the amendment,
because these leases were nothing more than
occupation licences.
Mr. LEVEY was in favour of retaining the
clause. Whatever ohjection to free selection
generally there might bd, there could be none
to free selection to the liwited extent given
under the c1auile.
Mr. RAMSAY also defended the clause;
and expressed the belief that it was essential
that the selectors under it should not be re·
stricted in their choice.
Mr. BINDON supported the clause, for the
very reason that the member for Gipps Land
opposed it, namely, that the leases were occupa.tion licences to a certain extent.
The amendment of the Oouncil was negatived without a division.
On the amendment of the Oouncil on
clause 42, restricting the power of licensees
of races, dams, or reservoirs, to enter upon
lands already purchased, with the view of
keeping clear and in good repair such races,
dams, or reservoirs.
Mr. GRANT moved that the House disagree with the amendment.
The amendment was negatived.
The next amendment was in clause 48, the
following words being added :.. But When any common shall be
diminished, altered, or abolished, the occupier of the ruu upon which such common
was proclaimed shall, if he thinks fit, be
again entitled to the part no longer a common, in like manner as if the common had
never been proclaimed ; and such occupier
shall pay for the same such rent as shall be
agreed upon between himsdf and the Board
of Land and Works ; or, if they shall not
agree, then such rent as shall be awarded
by a jury in a Orown suit for the recovery
thereof; and the rent so agreed or awarded
shall be added to and form part of the rent
of such run."
Mr. BIG INBOTHAM a.~ked the House to
disagree with tbis amendment, the effect of
which was to give the occupier of a run the
option of resuming posseSSioll of land taken
from a common, and leaving the state to THE TARIFF.-COBTOMS DUTIES LAWS AMENDMENT BILL.
ascertain the value of the land by bring·
ing an action at law. There could he no
The 8econli reading of this bill wu POStquestion that under the Land Act of 1862 the poned until Thursday, March 2.

THE
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Mr. GRKEVEB uked when It WM propol>tld to take the discussion on the meaBure.
Mr. M'CULLOCH replied that he would
be able to state on Thursday.
THE CONSOLIDATION BILLB.
Mr. HlGINBO rH AM moved the recommittal of these bills. In some instances
errors had occurred in introducing the
amendm"uts made by the Hoose, and in
ot:ler& he desired to make a few new amend,
ments.
Tile motion was agreed to.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM moved the insertion
of words in the Pulice Offences Bill to make
the sale of spulioU8 gold a aihtinct offence.
The plactice of passing spurious gold was
on the increase on the gl)ld fields, and at
present tLere was no mo.je uf dealing with
tloe offtlUders, save ulldtlr the vagrancy
claulle of the Police Act. It was stretching
tile law to send a mau to gaol for two years
as a vagrant, because he had sold bpurious
gold. and hence he proposed the amend·
ment he had named. If it were objtcted
to. he would not prtlS8 the question that
evening.
Mr. BINDON thought the object of the
Attorney·General was a good one, hut that it
WitS desirable to pOFtpone the cunsidtlration
of the proposed amendment.
Mr. G RE EV ES also suggested that the
amendment should be postponbti.
After flome Jemarks from Mr. KERFERD
and Mr. RANDALL,
Mr. HIGINBO'J'HAM withdrew the amend·
ment for the present.
Progress was tbt'n reported, leave being
given to the committee to sit again next
day.
RAILWAY COMMUNICATION WITH THE OVENS
AND WOOD'S POINT.
Mr. KERFERD moved.. That a select committee be appointed to
consider and report upon the desirability of
extending railway communication to a point
that will be available for the traffic of the
Ovens and Murray gold fidds and Wood's
Point; such committt:e to consist of Mr.
Franeis, Mr. O·ShalJ8.S@Y, Mr. Hark er. Mr.
Zeal. Mr. HoufltolJ. Mr G. V. Smith, Mr. Orr.
Mr. Levey. and the mover, with power to call
for persons and papers; three to form a
quorum."
He believf d that such a committee would
obbln information which would be most
useful toward .. future legislation on the sub·
ject, and show what lallds ol1gh~ to be re~rved for railway communication in the
district.
Mr. HOUS TON i1econded th~ motion.
Mr. M'OULLOCH had no doubt it was
de~irable to ~xtend railway communication,
but it WciS a question for the House to consider whether they werfl at prt'sent prepared
to incur furtht'r expenditur", in that direction. The motion was one of great importance; and he suggested that it should be
withdrawn at pre&ent, as there W8I only a
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House.
tir. HOUSTONproteeted against the post.
ponement of the motion.
Mr. G. V. SMITH temarked that the committee would be one of inquiry rather than
action; and that If itBappointment were postponed, the lands which would be required for
the proposed rail way, might be alimated
before any st.eps could be taken towards the
construction of the fail way.
Mr. M'LELLAN believed that it would be
impo8Bible to construct a railway to Wood'.
Point along the route indicated by the
motion. and that the appointment of ~he
committee would be a mtre waste of time.
Mr. RlCHARDSON thought it w01lld be
ungenelol!lS to oppose the motion, if a number of hone members were willing to act on
the committee.
Mr. FRANCIS said the hone member who
had blOught forward the motion ought to
have produced the opinion of some competent a.uthority, that the proposed railway was
reasonable or practicable. The opinion of
the officers of the RailwIlY department was
that it was impracticable.
Mr. KERFERD said that, after the remarks
which had fallen from Mr. l\I'Lellan he would
strike out the words "and Wood's Point."
The House divided on the motion, with
the following result :Ayes ...
23
No~ ...
21
Majority for the motion ...
The division-list was as follows:-

2

AYES.
Mr. Bindon
- Blackwood
- Bro~'n
- Campbell

- Creswick
-

Halfey
Harker
Houston

Mr. Burtt
- Cob en
-

-

I

Howard
- Kerferd.

Mr.
-

Mr.
Connor
Cope
Cunningham Edwards
Fail'baim
-

Levi
Macgregor
M'Bain
M'Le\lan
O'Grady
Pearson

Mr.
-

Rfchard80n
Sands
Sherwin
Smith, G. V.
Smith, t. L.

-

Snodgnlol8

-

Tucker

NOES.
Francis
Mr.
Girdlestone
Greev€s
Harbison
Riginbotbam -

Macphenon
Michie
Moflatt
Ramsay
Roblnson

Hopkins

-

Sullivan

M'Culloch

-

VerdoD

DEEP SEA FISHERIES.

Mr. L. L. SMITH moved" That this House will ou Friday npxt go
into committee to consider thIs resolution :That a sum of £2,000 be placed upon an additional Estimate for ]865, to build or purcbase a
vessel, and provide it with suitable t&kle and
material. &c., for the purpose of exploring and
dlscoveainjl; the deep· sea fisheries of this
coast."
He said the reason for his motion was the
fact that a great number of fishermen found
their means of employment lessening, and
btliug afraid tbat this branch of industry
would be extinguisht:d, prayed for the halp of
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the Government In doing that which they
them86lwll Were too poor to do.
Mr. M 'LELLAN 8~conded the motion.
Mr. FRANCIS a.dmittOO that the Government might properly be called upon to make
the experiments required, and t.ht'rbfore, being
desirous to second the hon. member's views,
he would be willing to devote the cutter Ldia,
which was only of 8€oondaTY use' to the Go·
vernment, to the purpose. If tbis were not
found enougb, the stt:~mer Victoria, now
bdug prepared for surveying purposes under
Commandtt. Cox, might, wben not otberwise
employed, be used to fulfil the ohj\ ct. He
hoped this would be found satisfactory.
Mr. B[NDON entirely approved of tbe object of the motion, for tbe fishing inside tbe
bay was unimportant compared with that
which migbt go vn outside. Some time ago,
a number f)f gentlemen, more or l~ conneeted with the Acclimatisation Society,
formed themselves into a committee for tbe
purpose of obtaiuing information on tbis
suhjc::ot, and had, by mean! of circula1'8 and
otherwise, taken a vast amount of evidence. In
inquiring 88 to the mtians by which the neces·
sary surveys could be carded on, tbey found
that Commander Cox was without lnstructions to make the required investigatioD8,
alld it was due to Captain Tonkin, of tbe
./I/(wJolk to state that the first practical
steps in tbis dil't'ction were taken by
him, at bis own expense, and without the
aid or the 8Olicitation of tbe AcclimatiFation
Society. He had caused to be brooght to
this colony a trawl-net witb whicb to test our
deep fisheries. (Ht'ar, liear.) He (Mr. Bindon)
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conceived It to be &:J:tremely deBlrable that
the commit~ should be appointed to considd the proba.ble e:xpenae to be incurred. and
other mat~r8. He believed the Lell. to be
unfit for the work.
Mr. HARKER was Borry the Government
did not give the motion a direct negative.
He held that such matters were better left to
private enterIJrise. He regarded the propoBition as one for a stupid 6XPt:nditure of the
public monf'Y.
Mr. LEVEY alluded to other fisheries on
the Wtltitern cO>tst as proof of the 8Ucoelli
which would probably follow any step in thi.
direction.
Mr. SNODGRASS also supported what he
regarded as a nationa.l work.
Mr. L. L. SMITH wu quite willing to let
tbe committee be appointed pt'o forma, :w.ving the various details involved to be more
thoroughly considered.
The motion was tben agreed to.
CIVIL IiIEJ1VAli'rB.

Mr. COPE moved" Tbat there be laid upon the table of this
House a rtlturn of all persons emplo,-ed iD
the public works department, not classified 88
civil servants; the dattj of tbeir engagement.
the nature of the work upon wbich the;p aro
employed, with the amount of salary ther,
rtlCtjive, and from what source they are paid. '
Mr. ROBINSON seconded the motion,
wbich was agretl<i to.
The remaining business having been post. poned, the House adjourned at half-p~
eleven o'clock.

FORTY-SECOND DAY-WEDNESDAY, MARCH 1, 1865.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
the term waB a few days or a few weelu, the
state of society in EnKland would permit the
The SPK-UER took the chair at half-past extrusion ot the period of these bonds to •
four o'clock.
much longtjr time tban it W&8 possible to justify in tbiB country. If there was much
PAPEIU!t.
Mr. SULLIVAN laid on the table, pursuant further discussion on the bill, in tbis House
to an order of the Hoose, copies of all the or the otber, it might be six weeks or two
correspondence between the Road 8 and ~ontb. befortt tbe measure became law or
Bridges department and tbe Barrabool Road was rejtlcted. In that event, the practice of
Board relative to the erection of a bridge taking bonds might be open to the greatest
possible abuse. Tberefere he submitted that
over the Barwon at Ceres.
It would be bptter to reverse the Euglisft
THE :NEW TARIFF.
policy, and take ca'lh for all goods now
Mr. O'SHANASSY asked the CommiBSioner dutiable. according to the existing duties
of Trade .nd Customs if he bad any ohjec- making the alteradon only when the bili
tion to state tbe total amount of JIlolJt-y became law.
s~cured to tbe Costoms department by bonds
Mr. FRANCIS had. discovered about all
under the new tariff; and the name8 of the bour and a half a80 that the return &fked
p, r:!ons, and the amounts for which thev for wss in course of preparation, and tht:re
were respectively liable under such b(Jl1dH-? would be DO objection to its bdug produced
His objt:'ct was, he sa.id, a j!impla one. In next day. As to the system a.t work in the
En.land, the practice in the Customs depart- CUbtom8 department, the practice of the
Ulent was to take bonds, but they Wt re mllode mother country under similar circumstances
to tt-rminate witbin a comparatively short was precisely fullowed. Bt'tween the patll'age
space of time-a few daysof tbe resolutionB I1nd the bill tba.t practice
Mr. VERDON.-Weeks.
\Inluld be continued, without limitation a8 to
Mr.O'SHANASSY thought that, w~ther time in the ooJ.ods.
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WATBR,SUPPLY FOB QUEEN'SOLIFI'.

Mr. HOPKINS asked the Oommlssioner of
Publio Works if the Government intended to
take any steps to obtain a bdter supply of
water for Qaeenscliff?
Mr. VERDON said that a considerable sum
of money was expended in the endavour to
obtain water by an artesian well at Queenscliff, but not with the success which was
expected. The attention of the Government
had not lately been directed to the suhj"ct j
but the hon. Oommissioner of Public Works
would inquire of the Geolosical Survey Department as to the result of the boring, and
the hon. member should be informed of the
intentions of Government as early as possible.
PETITION.

Mr. LEVI presented a petition from members of the mercantile community, in favour
of the Mercantile Instruments and Secutities
Transfer Bill.
PUBLlO WORKS LAW ..lMENDMENT AND
LlDATION BILL.

OONSO-

Mr. HIGINBOTHAM brought in a bill for
the amendment and consolidation of the law
lelating to public works. It was read a first
,ime, and ordered to be printed, and read a
second time on the following day.
ELECTORAL LAW CONSOLIDATION BILL.

Mr. HIGINBOTHAM, in moving the second
reading of this bill, asked the House to remember that he had introduced a former bill
on thissubject,'in which was contained an alteration of th~ law affecting the electors of the LegislativeOouncil. That., however, had been subsequently made the subjt!ct of a separate mea.sure, and dil'lp08ed of in another place. The
measure, as it now stood, was in the main a
consolidating one. The Government did
not propose any fundamental change in the
law, although they believed such was required. The bill, therefore, included only one
or two amendments, which he expected
would be unanimously adopted, iOlUlmuch as
they had been found expedient, if not neces..
sary, to the practical working of the E'xieting
law. The House was aware that by the
eJLtorallawof 1863 ratepayers were entitled
to btl placed on the electoral rull by virtue of
beh;g J.laced on tbe ratepayeIs' roll. Now,
durivg la.st election, several inconvenienc6iand in '!lome iustanc6s wrongs-arose from
this brrangement, ratepayers being improperly put on or taken off the elt-ctoral
roll, tra.nscribed by the town clerk. Therefore it had b.-en thought necessary
to introduce a. change, to be found in the
67th clause, enabling any ratepayer of a
bOl'ough, in the ca8e of a name being improperly inserted or omitted, to summons the
town clerk before the police m8gi8trat~, to
show cause why such name should not be
struck out or inserted, as the case might be.
At the same time, the magistrate would have
pllwer to give his decision, and issue a certificate, on which the returning-officer could
insert or omit the name in question, as the
case might be. It WIlS also proposed in clause
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69 to make the punishment of rettlstrar8 or
town clerks, in cue of wilful ml8feasance,
or wilful or negligent act of commission or omission on their parts, a summary
one, to be intlicted by a police magistrate.
At present the offence was a misdemeanour,
and practically by those means impunible;
but by the proposed change tbe police ma~istrate would be e~powered to inflict a
fine of not le88 than £5 nor more than £000,
or imprisonment for a period not exceeding six months. The next alteration was the
abolition of the supplementary rolli, as unnecessarily numerous, and productive of
enormous expen!le and trouble in the Government printing-office, the results being, at the
same time, inconsiderable. In some instances
these supplementary lolls contained no nameS
at all, or the number was very small; and it
was believed that one general roU and 0116
supplementary one each year would be suffi~
cient for all practical purposes. These Were
the alterations he proposed to make; aud he
hoped the House would refrain from entering
upon any general alterations in principle of
the existing law. The Government believed
such were required, but it was not expedien~
to attempt to make them this 8688ion. Tbe
last electoral bill occupied a long time in
discussion, and both Houses had now sufficient important business to occupy them
during the remainder of this s68sion.
The bill was then read a second tim~, and
the House went into committee for its further consideration.
On clause 14, which provided that "all
persons" enrolled as ratepayers shall be qualified to vote in the election of members of the
Legislativ~ Assembly,
Mr. DANE moved that the word" male"
be inserted, with the view of excluding
females from voting. He had had no reason,
pertlonally, to complain of the operation of
the clause, because a large num ber of females
had voted for him-(a laugh)-but he WIlS
aware that abuses had arisen under the
clause, and he desired to see it so amended as
to exclude females.
Mr. HIGINBO rHAM said that the right of
voting bad betln cO(jferred upon females quite
inlldverteutly undtr this clauE'e. Speaking
for himself, he thought that ftlmaies should
be entitled to vote; but the privilege should
not have beton conferred upon tbem inadvertently. It should have been done with dellbtlration and with the full knowledge of the
House. The hon. member was right in say.
ing that abuoIes had sprung up under the
clause at the last eltction. Still, that had
nothing to do with the general principle.
But as the privilege had ~en conferred inadwrtently, he was disposed to accept the
amt'ndment.
Mr. GltEEVES saw no reason why the
alteration should be made; and he denied
that the privilt-ge had heen conferred inadvertently. The Parliament did notblng inadvertently. It had not been shown that the
privilege wOlked badly; and, to say the least,
It was rather ungrateful 01] the part of the
member for Walrnambool to propoae the
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amendment, seeing that so ma.ny of the ladies
had voted for him. (A laugh.)
Mr. ORR thought that if the Attorney-General desired to make the alteration proposed,
he should be prepiHed with a more comprehensive amendment. He should also provide for the withdrawal of the right of voUn~
from non naturalisiC!d ratepayers.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM pointed out that the
alteration 'Proposert would effect all that was
necess8rt in the present case; but to with·
draw the franchise from non·naturalis~d
ratep~yers would be a matter of much greater
difficulty. It might be reasonable that they
should be excluded; but it was to be remembered that no provision was made for ascer·
taining whether a ratepayer was or was not
na.turalised before being pl!lced on the roll.
To provide the means of doing so, they would
have to depa.rt from one of the fundamental
principle! of the Act of 1863 In the present
case there was, of course, no difficulty in
telling whether a ratepayer was male or
female; but it waS a totally different thing
with respect to non·naturalist"d ratepayers.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY regretted as much as
anyone could possibly do that these two
contingenr,ies were not guarded against, and
that females and persons not naturalized
were not ex.cluded, expressly by law, from
the benefits of the franchise. He admitted
that the defect was an inadvertance. Now
that they had the opportunity, they
ought certainly to remedy tbe defect;
and if they did not do so, they would simply
be retaining it with their eyes open.
There was no difficulty as regarded the
right of females to vote, and there need
be no difikulty as reg nded the right of nonnaturalized ratepayers. Let the town clerks
have a discretionary power of refu~ing to
place the names of ptrsons on tb:.l roll, and
let the persons so refu~ed come before the
revision courts. (Mr. Higinbotham.-'l'here
are no revision courts.) Well, tben, provide
them with a remedy. It was gett.ing no'
torious that a large number of persons were
being intentiolJally left off the roll, and that
fact was an addltional argument in favour of
revision courts or of some tribunal to which
a person considering himself aggrieved could
turn for a remedy. He was aware that Mill
recommt"nded that femaIt's should vote, but
he was not going to be bound by any such
theory. It waB not wise in his opinion to) mix
u1> males and females in VOlitic .. llife. Woman
had her bousehold duties to attend to, and
when she discharged her dnties faithfully as
wife and mother, t;he did that which became
her best; and tbe best they could do for
her was to leave her to the performance
of these duties. He did not want to go back
into bistory to prove that woman's inter·
ference in political matters Wat! injurious;
but the experience of tbe revolutioDs in
France was diametrically opposed to th"
theory of conferring political rigbts upon
females. The errors which had crtpt Into the
Act of 1863 were of 80 serious a character
that he thought the Ministry should be prepared wlthsome comprehensive remedy for
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them. He trnsted the Attorney· General
would not negltoct the opportunity of amending the8e df!fects.
Mr. M'CULLOCH was afraid that the defect
was a radICal one, so far alii aliens wele concerned, and that it would be impossible
to remedy it at that time. The town clerks
were not in a position to ascertain who were
naturalized or non· naturalized ratepayers,
and it would be unwise to give them the
power of refu~ing to enrol names at discretion. The Government were opposed to the
principle of allowing non-naturalized ratepayers to vote; but they could not prevent
that without changing the whole character
of the act, and they were not prepared to do
so at that time. Next 8Ession, however, the
Government would be prepared to deal with
the subject. The prtsent was merely a consoli<lation bill, with the addition of certain
miDor amt:ndments which it was absolutely
neceS!'1ary to make. There could be no objection to insel't the word • male," but the
GOvernment could not consent to any further
alteration in the direction pointed to by the
member for Kilmore.
Mr. O'SEIANASSY contended that the
Govt:lnment could easily find a remedy for
the defect relativ~ to non-naturalized ratepayers. if they were disposed to do 80.
Mr. GRANT tbought that hon. members
must now see tbat the objectioDs urged by
bimself aBd others to the bill of 1863 had
bet-n well founded-(Mr. O'ShanlsSY.-" No")
-and no doubt an amending act would have
to be brought in. The ol.j.ct of that bill had
simply been to stifle democracy. That was
the beginning, the middle, and the end of
It.
The CHAIRMAN.-The hon. member must
not go into the general principles of the
act
Mr. GRANT.-Then you shoul<l have called
tbe la8t ~peaker to order. He discussed the
general principles.
The CHAIRMAN.-I call the hon. member
to order.
Mr. GRANT.-The last speaker said these
defectA bad crept in itladvertently; but be
mainta.ined tha.t Euch was not the case. The
bill wa~ in the hands of the bono member's
law-officers, and even wbile they wl-re carrying
it through the Houst', tbe very deft'cts complained of had been 'Poiuted out. (Mr.
O'Shanassy.-" No.") It was shown that the
creation of a propelty vote was a fundamental alteration of the con,titotional practice of the country; and he maintaiJi! d that
it was useless now to seek to amend an act
tbat was fundamentally wrong. In his
opinion, the sooner they returned to manhood
suffra~e pure and simple the better.
Mr. O'GRADY said tbat if there wat! anything fundamentally wrong with the act of
1863, the hon. member wbo had j Qst sat down.
and others, were as much to blame as
any other section of the Houst'. He did not
believe that the privileges complained of had
been conferred inadvertently; because when
the Local Government and Municipal Acts
were under consideration, it had been pointed
3 H
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out that females would have the right to vote. sex who brought them up to vote. This was
It would be unjust to thousands. of ft-males not all, for many of these women, after votilJg
now to withdraw a privilt'ge that had been once, perl!onated other women whose names
conferred upon them by a previous Parlia- were on the roU.
ment. He hoped the amendment would not
Mr. HARKER should certainly support the
be accepted.
clause 8S it stood, because, as no evils had
Mr. MACGREGOR considered the amend· been experienced from conferring the priviment most inopportune. So far as his recol· lege of voting upon females, he could see no
It'ction wtnt, the House "a~ quite awart>, reason for withdrawiDg it. He could not see
when the Municipal and Local GoVtlrumflnt wbat objection thf're could be to the system,
Acts were under considelation, of the privi- and if hon. members refetred to ElIglaDd
leges those measures conferrt-d upon f~males. they would find that the females in that
He thought the House sbould not CODSt-Dt to cou ... tryt-njoyedconsidera~Jle privileges. With
introduce a radical amendment like tbitl in a regard to aliens, be agreed with the Attorneysimply consolidating measure.
General that in the prt-sent state of the law
Mr. RAMS.\Y mailltained that it had been no means could be devised to prevent them
distinctly understood by the House that the from voting. He considered, however, that
privilege of voting should be conft:rred on tbe po lVer given to the town clerks in rdectfemales only at municipal elections.· The ing 1,1 "pproving of rlames was too great.
Mr. O'SHANASSY pointed out that every
principle was not intended to al'ply 10 elections for the Legislature: indeed, the qUt~tlon person wbo was natura1iz~d was required to
bad never been raised. If the H.,use wit-hed obtain letters of naturalization at the Chief
to legalise female voting, a bill should be Secretary's office, where a list was kept; and
brought in for the purpose.
nothing would be easier than to publish this
Mr. G. V. SMITH wished to point out one list, a. d so place the town clerks in pOBBeBBion
evil which might be remedied- he rtfalled of all the information that was necessary.
to persons who Were not naturalized sut jects It was probable that Lot mOTe than a thoubeing allowed to vote; and he would suggtlst fi:and PI r"ons bad been naturalized in the
that the Attorney· Gt"neral should intrllduct> a colony. He did not fay that the number exprovision giving power to the returtJing offi· tended to this amount, becam:e baving bel n
cers to ask the intending v()t~r if he bad re- in office for three years he bad found the
sided three years in the colony, and if he was number of persons who took out lette18 of
a duly naturalized subjl ct. 'l'his would bave naturalization was yery small. He mainthe tdfect of keeping out the Chine,e, and be tained that if a list such as he had sogge"tf<d
apprehended that there could be but one was published, the objection as to giving the
opinion as to the desirability or othel wise of town clerks undue powers would be comtheir being allowed to vote. As regarded ' plete!y removed. The lit;t could be easily
giving women the right to v' ttl, ht luoked prepared, and if advantage was not taken
upon it as an evil inseparable from the of the information furnished by the office, it
thrusting of a priVilege upon pelsons who did would simply be because the Government
not CciU to px"rcise it.
wertl unwilling to meet the case.
Mr. BERRY could not see why the alteraMr. M'CULLOCH fi:aid there was no desire
tion should not be made at the present stag., on the part of tbe Govanment to throw any
evtn although the measure was a con80- difficulty in the way. The Government
lldatiug one. He thought if evils which had wished to remove the difficulty if possible,
crept into the law could be remedipd, thecom· but, as he had pointed out before, there was a
mittee should nut flinch from makillg aUlt-nd- dl.&ct in the act which prevtnted the Governments which were dt"i-irable simply because ment from carrying out their wi!;h. He
the bill was a consolidating meat'Ure. He would ask the hon. member for KiImore
considered tha.t the propostd amendmt nt where the list he had spoken of could be obcould be calried out without the nec~"sity of tained. (Mr. O·ShanIlESY.-" In the Chief
a revision court, as the AttorDey·G~nHal Secretary's (\flice.") It could not be made
seemed to think. If after the word" walt'," out. (Mr. O'Shanas~y.-" Why?") Becf.luse
the words" natunlizt d f'ubjt"ct, .fthe Queen" per~onR who had bt'en naturalized in Ecgwere instfted, he did not thilJk any pt-fSODS land and the othf\r colonies were conwho were not naturaliz d would attt"IDpt to !;talJtly coming to Victoria, and it would,
vote at elections. All II.l(tfllotion of thitl kind theldure, bt' impol:lsib!e to prepare a complete
~ould prev~llt the rt'cnrreLCt' of such c"t!el! li.;t. The GovernIDt'nt Wt"re prtJpared to mett
as had taken place at Sandhurilt during the tht" ca'e as far as tbe) could, and there would
last election, whpre ninety CIJint'~e were \\ould be 110 objtction or. tlltdr part to inEert
brought up to vote for a p,r<lon of whom words in tbe cla.use coLiining the privilege of
tht'y knew nothing. As to permit'iug voting to natural·born and naturalized suhfemales to vote, he did not thir,k Ihllt any jt ct~. aLd giving the Teturning c.,fficer power
member of the HouRe who Aa.d pliid atteu- to put the TlPcessary questions.
tion to what bad occurred at the Illbtt"ltclio[Js
Mr. DANE remarked that the hon. memwould defend the principle. On the con- ber for Colliugwood, in ordt-r to carry out his
tralY, they would be prepared to agrte with principle of giving privilege! to females,
him, that it was an unmitigated evil. should at once consent to their admission
It was gfnerally the worst class of females into the House.
Mr. CRESWICK supported the amendwho had voted, and he might almost add that
it was gentraU, the WO~8t class of &he other ment. His experience of two contested eleo·
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tlons had convinced him that respectable
women regarded the possession of the privileKe of voting with feelilJgd of pain rather
tban of satiRfaction.
Mr. GREEVES suggested th"t tbe difficulty
with regard to aliens might be overcome by
inserting in tbe clause the words of the English Corporations Act.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said if the House
thought that the amendment &8 it now stood
would be ineffectual, he would move the insertion, before the word" male," of the words
" natural born, naturalized, or deniztJn."
Mr. V ALE thought some proviso should be
inserted to plevent Y(Juths under age from
voting.
Mr. BROWN remarked, with reference to
the observations of the hon. member for Colling wood (Mr. Berry), that if all disreputable
persons were excluded from voting, ruany
more than females would be disfranchised.
Only female ratepayers were allowed to vote;
and being holders of property, they of course
would be influenced by a desire to conserve
the interests of the country. To deprive them
of the privilege of the franchise would be to
inflict an injustice upon the whole com·
munity.
Mr. COHEN asked, if females whose names
were accidentally placed upon the roll were
to be all0 wed to vote, wby should not every
female be allowed to take out her elector's
rigbt? If the privilege were given to any it
should be conferred upon all.
Mr. DY rE pointed out that tbe females
who were allowed to vote wele not the holders
o.f property. Females paying the lowest posSIble amount of relit, provided it was sufficient to come under the provisioml of the
act, obtained the privilege, whilst by the 5th
clause the owners of the property were prevented from haviDg their names inserted in
the roll. He conSIdered precautions should
b;3 taken to prevent persons who were not
naturali~ed subjt:cts, and souths under age,
from votmg.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said the error in
principle was in relievil.lg ratepayers, because
they were sucb, from liability to revision.
'fhat, however. was a question that could not
now be gone into. One amendment had been
suggested _with respect to Cninamen nonnaturalized, whereupon another hon. gentleman came forward with others, which would
be opening the door to all kinds of false
declara tions.
Mr. O'SHANASSY said, if the hon. Attorney G"neral could find anything approlching perfection, he would only be too glad to
support it; but a perfect electoral systtm had
not yet been found in the world. Revitlion
would come to nothing with uIlivelsalsuffrage. Rir H.obert Peel said the battle of the
constitution was to be fought in the Regis·
tration Court, but here we laughed at such a
battle.
Mr. HARKER suggested that it was simply
wasting time to discuss these questions now,
and, therefore, urged the withdrawal of the
bill.
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Mr. CASEY said the further the AttorneyUeneral departed from his original plan-nof;
to allow amendments-the greater was the
sea of troubles he was launching himself into.
If they wete going to optn up tbe question of
electofdllaw, they would have a di8cussion as
long; as that on a land bill. He hoped they
would resist any attempt to alter this bill
now.
Mr. CREWS said it seemed to him that the
hon. member for Kilmore wished to have a
system of patchwork. If he was in favout of
univtlrsal suffrage (Mr. O'Shanassy.-" What
Is universal sufl'ra~e?")-manhood suffrage,
-wby not fall back on tbe most simple of
plans, and have no registration at all?
Mr. O'SHANASSY remarked that if the
~on. mem1;>er for .St. Kilda wished for a practlCal expenment In his own constituency, he
would have half Melbourne rushing down to
vote at an election. If they wanted simplicity, why IShould they not all be elected at
great mass meetings? The hon. mem b~r
would possibly find the relSult of the experimtnt in his not being one of the elected.
(Laughter, and" Question.")
Mr. VALE asked, if they were to go into
one of the evils of the bill. why not into all ?
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM repeated the reasons
which had induced him to propose the alterations in the blll.
Mr. WHEELER, in order that they might
have more time for consideration, moved
tba.t the Chairman do leave the chair.
Mr. CONNOR, to avoid a discussion as long
as the Land Act, suggested that they should
go on with the bill as a consolidation measure.
Mr. M'CULLOCH hoped the hon. member
for Creswick would not press his motion, as it
was t:xtremely desirable tbat the law should
be consolidated. The Government had only
proposed amendments, to which scarce all obj . ction could be offered. Far better to pass
the bill as it now stood than go on to destroy
a consolidating measure in the way proposed.
Mr. CASEY said if this was simply a con·
solidation bill, he would be happy to support .
it; but if an amendment bill, as it stood on
the paper, he should not forego his right to
amend it, if be could, in any way he might
consider necessary.
Mr. HOUSTON could not understand the
last Ilpeaker, blowing as he did hot and cold
in a breath. There were great abuses in the
electoral system r~quiring consideration; for
example, that of t:lectoral rights being given
out pre·dated; but he would support tbe Government en the understanding tbat they
would go into the whole qUestion next S68sion.
Mr. O'GRADY.-Is it proposed to dls·
franchilie females? ("No, no," and" Question.")
The insertion of the words, .. natural bor •
naturalized, or denizen," were then agreed
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On the questton, that the word .. male" be
inserted, the House divided, a.nd the numbers were:Ayes ...
34
Noes •.
13
Majority for Mr. Dane's amendment
The division-list was as follows:-

~

Mr.
-

Berry
Bindon
Blackwood
Burtt
Campbell
Casey
Cohen
Creswick
Dane
Dyte
l<'airbairn
Grant

Mr.
-

AYES.
Mr. Moore
Halfey
Harbison
- Orr
Higinbotham - O'Shanassy
- Ra.msay
Houston
- Riddell
Howard
- Smith, G. V.
Kerferd
- Sullivan
Lev!
- Thomson
M'Bain
- Vale
M'Culloch
Macpherson - Verdon
- Wardrop.
Moffatt

Mr.
-

Brown
Carpenter
Connor
Crews
Edwards

Mr.
-

NOES.
Greeves
Harker
HopkinB
Michie

Kr. O'Grady
- SnodgrasB
- Tucker.
- Wheeler.

The clause 8S amended was then agreed to.
On clause 18, stating the persons entitled
to electors' ·rights, and to have their names
retained on the roll,
Mr. CA8EY moved the omission of the
'Words, .. and in the same or some other divi·
sion of the province or district, as the case
may be, for three months." His object was
to render it unnecessary that a man should
reside in one division for three months before
he could obtain an elector's right therefore
The requirement iu an earlier part of the
clause, that a man should reside twelve
months in the colony before getting an
elector's right, was quite sufficient qualification. At the last election, a cODsideTable
number of miners resident in the district of
Sandhurst were eutirely disfranchised, because they went to reside a few miles off, at
Raywood.
Mr. HIOINBOTHAM had no objection to
the amendmtnt, except that it would render
several otht'r amendments neces~ary. If he
remembered rightly, it was on this point the
House dtbated up to three or four o'clock in
the morning, when the present act was under
consideration. Considering the promise of
the hone Chief Secrehry tointlOduce another
bill on this suld·ct next session. he would
prefer that the question should not be raised
now.
Mr WHEELER supported the amendment,
for want of which, he urged, a large number
of miners were distrauchised last election.
He main tained that the bill should be debated clause by clause.
The question was then put" that the words
proposed to be omitted stand part of the
question," and the committee divided.
The numbers wereAyes ...
29
.Noes ...
11
MajoIity against the amendment 18
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The division list ".&8 as follows :AYES.
Mr.
-

Berry
Blackwood
Carpenter
Cohen
Cope
Creswick
Dane
Falrbaim
Francis
Greeves

Mr.
-

Brown
Burtt
Campbell
Casey

Mr. Halfey
-

BarbiRon
Higinbotham
Hopkins
Houston
Kerferd
Mason
M'Bain
M'Culloch
Macpherson
NOES.
Mr. Dyte
- Edwards
- Harker
- Smith, G. V.

Hr.
-

Mlchie
Motfatt
Orr
O'Shanu81
Biddell
SherwiD
Snodgrass
Verdon
Wa.rdrop.

Mr. Tucker
- Va.le
- Wheeler.

Mr. DANE proposed an amendment on
clause 45. for the purpose of prohibiting any
justice of the peace, if a candidate, from
taking any 11aTt in the reviSIon of the rolls
for three calet.dar months prior to an election.
The hone mt"mber stateo that he was induced
to propose the amendment in clnsequenctl of
a case which had occUTred dmillg the election
in which he was engaged. where a magistl ate,
himself a c/loliidate, sat at the revision court,
and assisted in striking off the roll the names
of an umber of electors.
Mr. HOPKINS suggested that when there
were no ohjections to the roll, one magistlate
should have power to dispose of the matter,
as it was fTequently tound necesFary to ad·
journ the court repeatedly in order to obtain
a quorum of magistrates.
Mr. BIG INBOTHAM said that an inconvenience of this kind would not occur if the
clerk did his duty, and it seemed to him that
it would be giving a very large power to one
jmtice. to permit the firtlt who arrived to
reject or approve of the rolls. With referellce to the suggestion of the hone member
for Warrnambool, he thought it would be
casting a slight upon the magistrates to pass
such a provision. The proper course in such
a case as that mentioned by the hon. member
would be to refer the matter to the Minitlter
of Justice, who would inform the magistrate
that he was interfering in an improper
manner.
Mr. DANE was glad the Minister of Justice
had betn mentioned, because that hon.
gentleman had complained of a similaIoccurrence at the Colac election, and yet no stepa
had been taken with Ttgard to the magistrates.
Mr. SNODG RASS observed that sucb a
provision 8S proposed by the hone member
might, in some cases, rebtrict the choice of
the electors.
Mr. KERFERD asked how a magistrate
was likely to know whether he ehould become a cal,didate or nOL? In his own case,
he was not aware that htl was going to be a
candidate until the day after he had received the writ, instructing him to hold the
election.
Mr. DANE 8aid the ca~e he had mentioned
was one of 8 difftrent nature.
Mr.ORR did not consider it fair on the
part of the hone member t'J come ~ the
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Honse, and take advantage of his position to I Mr. HIGINBOTHAl{,saldhe'had Iloobjecasperse the ma~il'ltlates. If he had any tion to post~)one the clause.
After observations trom Mr. DUE and Mr.
cbarges to make, let him make them in an
open manner.
VALE,
Mr. MICHIE expressed an opinion that the
The clause was postponed.
evil complained of would cure itself, inasOn clause 69, providing that any town
much as a magistrate acthjg in the manner clerk or other ()fiicer guilty of any wiltul misIndicated would inspire such distrust as to fea~lulce, or wilful or negligent act of comsecure his rejection by the constituellcy.
mission or omi~sion, contrary to the pr(;viAfter further discussion, the amendment siont; of thl1t portiol! of the act. should, upon
was negatived without a division.
bdng suruIDaIily convicted before any police
A discussion ensued on various poillts of magistrate, be hable to a penalty not exceedthe bill, and a number of questions wert' put illg £500, Lor It-ss than £5, with the alternaand answered by Mr. HIGINBOTHAM, but no tive ut iwpmlonmeLt for six m,.nths.
amendmt'nt was proposed.
Mr. DANE expressed a hope that the
On clause f;}, requiring town·clerks and Attorney-General would consent to reduce
clerks of councils and boalds of shires and the amount of the ptnalty, which was fur too
districts, in electoral divisions, to make out great. He would suggest tbat the fine I'Ihould
separate rolle, and transmit them to the re- not t'xceed .£6, and the imprisonment one
gistrar.
m(lnth.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said that ctrtah..Jy
Mr. DYTE moved that the word~ "voters'
roll" be strnck out, and" ratepaytrs' roll" £500 seewtld exctlRlOivtl, and no d( ubt the
substituted.
amount had been tak n frum sumeotlier vurt
Mr. GREEVES could not see that this of the act. Htl waR WlllilJg thllt thto fine shlJuld
altt'Tation would mend the clause, as the be not exctedin~ £50, al,d the impJit!()nment
House had notbilJ g to do with the rate-Looks not more than three months.
of borough (or ",hire.
Mr. DYTE del,lired to see such an alteration
Mr. DYTE flaw, however, that the clause llIade as would t .. ke the matter out ut the
as it stood woulci cause thp • xdusion of many hands of police magistratetl, and leave it
rt ally entitled to vote. Hi.;! experienctl 11 as to be dealt with at petty setisiulIs.
that this act, iLstead of iuducing ratepayels
Mr. DANE would lik~ to he a minimum of
to pay their rates iu time. had ratht'r an op- I impri80nmtlIJt fixed. As the clau:;e stuod, a
posite tendeLcy. 'l'htl House must remember n..a,~it,.trate might ditlmist! with onl;) a nuu..ithat the ratepayers' roll was tLe roll made out na! imprisonment.
by tbe aSSeSSOlS in the first imtunce, of all
Mr, HIGINBOJ.:HAM pointed out that imparties liable to be rated, while the list of prisoomtnt was ~egalded &s a Jl;uch t:ev, ler
those who had paid was made out by the pUldshment ttan a fine; and it wat! ol,ly
llktly to be iuflicted when it was tbonght
town·clerk in a ditlerent way.
After some further discussion, the amend- that the highest fine would not be htavy
ment was negatived without a division.
enough. It wa~ not usual in such castJ~ to
On Clause 67,
fix a minimum of imprisonmt-nt.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM explained that this
Mr. G BEEVES moved that the words" any
was a new clause, the objt ct of which was to police magistrate" be left out, and the
provide that .in the ca~ of a _name being im. words" court of pt'tty s@ssions" !I.Iserted..
properly omItted from or lmerted in an
Mr_ HIGINBO rHAM hoped tntl committee
elt:'ctoral-roll, the town clerk might be sum· would not cOl..Iser..t to the a~endment. It
moned bdore a police m<lgistrate to show was bet!t:r to l~ave the matter In the haLds of
cause. The magistrate would have powt:'r to police magh,tratts, wh?, frum their positioD,
order costtt, and would forward his decision were not ilkely to be mfiutnced by pert;onal
to the retuflJing officer to add or omit the or local cunsideralil.ns in dealilJg with the
name according to the dech·ion.
Ctlses whlCh might come berOle them.
Mr. (;R~WS sUI,ported the aII!e~dment. .
Mr. CREWS hoped the Attorney.GtnE'rtll
would postpone the clause. It was too im.
Mr. CASEY wa~ ahlo ot OpInIOn that It
pOItant to be dealt with without due con. would ~e bt:tter to refer sU,ch ca8~s to some
sideration. It would affect the whole of the other tribunal than. to a pohce magl~trate.
town clerks of the colony. It would add
. Mr: CONNOR_ pOinted ou~ that I~ many
flreatly to their duties, and they ruight h!l.ve dltltrlcts ttJe cbaumen of sbue counCIlH lInd
fioes or costs inflicted upon them which it road bo~r~s. ,!-nd the m'lyols of bor~.lOgbs.
was never contemplated they should bear.
welt! also JustlCes of t.he pe?ce, and It was
Mr.. B ARIHSON thoughtthat .
pOSSIble tbat a clerk mIght vlOlute the clause
If extrad.utles in order to propiliate bis empl()yers. The
were Imposed on the town cltrks, the cltlZtlnS ltltter being on tbe bench, would fed it their
should pny the expense Involved.
duty to screen their Sfllvlint aLd the tnds f
Mr, GREEVES objected to place such a jUt'tice might thus be defea'ted, 'l'he poli~
power in the hands of police magililtrl1tes, magistrates, howtlvt:lT, had always adwinisH~ would lather s_uch cases should be dealt tert:'d the law in such 8 manntr at! to gain the
~lt1i at petty seSSlOns. In the 50th claUl';t', confidence of the public, and he truskd the
ID parallel cases~ the appeal was to petty hon. memb~r would withdraw his amend.
seSSIODS, and be did not see why they should ment.
draw a di~tinction ht're. He would ctlrtainly
Mr. HALFEY supported the amendment.
propoStl an amcndmcnt to that effect.
After sorue remark.s from Mr. GREEVE8,
0

0
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The question, that the words proposed to be
omitted stand part of the question, was put,
and the committee divided, with the following result :-,
Ayes ...
•.. 21
Noes ...
... 21
The following is the division· list :Mr.
-

Brown
Burtt
Campbell
Carpenter
Cohen
Dane
Fairbairn

Mr.
-

Blackwood
CaRey
Cope
Crews
1>yte

-

~dwards

G reeves

AYES.
Mr. FranciB
Mr. Michie
-Orr
- Frazer
- Grant
- Pearson
- Higinbotham - Smith, G. V.
- Houston
- Sullivan
- Veldon
- M'Baill
- M'Culloch
- Wardrop.
NOES.
Mr. Halfey
Mr. MacpbersoD
- Harbison
- Moffat~
- O'Shanassy
- Harker
- Hopkins
- Ramsay
- Sherwin
- Howard
- Kerferd
- Tucker
- M8.8QD
- Wheeler.

The CHAIRMAN gave his casting·vote
with the ayes, and the amendment WM,
therefore, negatived.
The clause, amended, 88 indicated by Mr.
Higinbotham, waS then agreed to.
Oa clause 73, which gives the Governor 10
CoulJcil power to appoint polling· places,
Mr. HOUSTON suggested that the people
of each district should recdve notice before
the writ was i"sued, of the locality of the pro·
posed polling-places. The public of course
supposed that the polling· places would b~
appointed in the centres of population; but
this principle was not adopted. At the last
electioni the Government totally ignored the
seats of population, and this was one of the
matttlrs he intended to inquire into by
means of a select committee. At the last
Crowlands electi.m, the polling·placa lor
one of the divisions was appointed in a
locality fourteen miles dista.nt from the
centre of population, where there were only
five Vt.ltt}TS, the district of Amphitheatre,
wbich had formerly been the polling-place,

SnSIOl{ I~

and which contained hundreds of electors,

being entirely ignored. He telegraphed down

to tbe Chief Secretary aboat the matter,

but the writ having then been issued, no
could be made.
Mr. M'CULLOCH denied these statements.
The Government had no authority to ignore
any polling-lJlace, or to appoint a fresh one,
except upon the recommt!ndation of the
police magistrate or in8pector of police for
the district. If the elt'ctors of the district
iu question had been alive to their interests,
they would have applied to the Government
to appoint fresh polling-places. No applications of this sort had ever been disregarded
by the Government, and if the proper COUlse
had been taken by the inhabitants of the district in que8tion, there would have been no
cause for complaints.
The clause was then agreed to.
On the motion of Mr. M'BAIN, the Chairman reported progress,
CASTLEMAINE AND SANDHURST WATER SUPPLY.
Mr. TUCKER moved that Mr. Francis and
Mr. EdwRlds be relieved f!Om attendance on
the Committee of the Castlemaine and
Sandhurst Water Supply, and the names of
Mr. Berry and Mr. D.vte be added to such
committee.
Mr. ORR ohjected to the removal of the
name af Mr. Fra.nci~, as two members of the
Government ougbt to be on the committee.
Mr. FRANCIS 8aid his name was originally
ph ced on the committee in opposition to his
wi8hes.
The motion was agreed to.
PARLIAMENTARY MAPS.
Mr. CASEY moved, on the recommendation
of the progress report of the Library Committee, tbat a conference be held with the
Pa1liamentary Buildings Committee in order
that a room. might be selected for the accommodation of maps.
The remain ing business on the paper was
postponed, and the House adjourned at a
quarter PWlt eleven o'clock.
alt~ration

FORTY-THIRD DAY-THURSDAY, MARCH 2, 1865.
LEGISLATIVE AS::;EMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at half. past
four o'clock.
AQUEDUCT BRIDGE OVER THE MERRI CREEK.
Mt. MOORE askl'd the Commissioner of
P'lblic Works wl1ether his attention had
been directed to the serious decay of tbe Sewerage Hnu Water Commission's aqueduct bridge
over the Merri Creek, at Brunswick; and it it
wall the intention of the Government to repair the same, and, in so repairing, to make
it avail!l.hl~ for gelJtral traffic '?
Mr. SULLIVAN said an answer to the fol·
lowiog effect had been supplied to him ,by
the department. A timber bridge was erected,

for the pnrpase of c&rrying a tramway over
the :M:erri Creek, and ot facilitating the ertCtion of tbe aqueduct. The department did
not comider it necel.'sary to incur the expense
of removing the dtcayed timbtr. while a large
outlay would be incurred in so repairilJg or
recomtructing tbe bridge ~s to ma.ke it available for publIc tlaffic. As it was not a public
thoroughfare, and as there was a. bridge on
the main road within a short distance,
the department was not prepared to recom'
mend the outlay that would btl required.
NOTICES OF QUESTIONS.
Mr. TUCKER gavd notice that, on March 7,
he would move that his name be omitted
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doubt that the proposition of the oA-ernment
will receive the cordial support of the majority
of hon. members. It is necessary to have this
matter dealt with as quickly as possible, and
I feel sure that we will he sopported in passing the Estimates as rapidly 8'l we can, so
that this important question may be disposed
of in a few weeks. With the view of
NOTICE OF MOTION.
meeting this particular case, the Government
Mr. BINDON gave notice that, on March 7, will, on Tuesday, go on with the Estimates,
he would move that the office fees exacted and they will do so every evening after the
fIOm suitors in the Courts of Mines were dinner· hour, while between the meeting of
much too high, especially when compared with the House and that hour they will deal with
fees in connexion with the Supreme Cuurt ; such other measure~ as they may find It neand that steps be taken to effect a reduce cessary to bring forward. I think, under the
tion.
peculiar circumstances, I may rely on the
THB: BLOCK· SHIP.
Dilajority of the House supporting the GoMr. CASEY gave notice that, on the follow- vernment in the course they propose. (Hear,
ing day, he would ask the Minister of Fi· hear.)
Mr. O'SRAN ASSY.-Mr. Speaker, I am
nance, what reply, if any, the Government
bad recehred from the home Government glad the Chief Secretary has thought proper
with respect to furnishing a block-ship lO btl to unb030m himself as to the intentions of
the Government regarding the tariff question.
sbtioned in the bay.
Mr. VERDON would answer the question But. however strong and stanch membel's
at once. No definite r~ply had been received of the House may be in supporting the tariff,
to the despatch sent home on the subject; either in its individual items or as a
but a communication had been rtlooived, in whole, I am sure that not one of them ever
which it was stated, though not officially, anticipated such a statement as that just
that the Admiralty was disposed to consider made. (" Hear," and" No.'1 I am confident
favourably the request of the Victorian Go- that not one mem~ ever gave his vote on
vernment.
any such condition as that laid down; and if
they did not give tbeir votes on any Buch
THE NEW TARIFF.
condition, I Ahould like to know what has
Mr. M'CULLOOH.-Mr. Speaker, with refer- occurred to justify any departure from the
fnce to a question put a few nights ago by ordinary constitutional mode of dealing with
the member for Kilmore, as to the course to Buch a question? What has the Chief Secrebe taken with regard to the Customs Duties tary said to j ustlfy his proposal? He has
Bill, I will now state the decision which the asked us to adopt the Government proposiGovernment have come to in the matter. It tion simply because a cry has been got up by
is important that the House should know at people out of doors against the Government
the earliest moment the course the Govern- policy.
Mr. M'CULLOCH.-I beg the hon. memment intend to adopt; and, for that reason, I
desire at once to Pllt hon. members in posses- ber's pardon. I rise to order. I have not put
sion of the information. 'l'he agitation which forward any argument. I have merely stated
bas been Iai!led amongst a class in ~bl<! com- the course the Government are about to
munity, especially in the city, led the Govern· takp.
ment to give the~m08t earnest consideration
Mr. O·SHANASSY. - What question of
to the SUbject, with the view of ascertaining order is t.here ?
the best means to be adopted to avoid
The SPEAKER.-The question or order ia
jeopardizing a measure which has been this. A Minister has made a statement to
passed by a large majority of the House, which no bono member is entitled to reply.
which was pd fairly forward at the general
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY,-I can easily place myelection, and in favour of which a large self in a position to proceed. I can move that
majority of members Wtre returned to this House do now adjourn, and that will
the House. (" Hear," and .. No.") I feel enable me to go on with what I have to say
bound also to state that the Govern- without in any way violatine; the rules of the
ment deem it to btl their duty to adopt House. I move that the Ht)use do now adall constitution'-I.l means toseCUIe the passage }>UIll. I say, then, that the only reason the
of this t4riff. Under ordinuy circumstanceo!'l, Chief Secretary puts forward is. that people out
a bill to impose fresh taxation on tbtl people of doors got up an agitation on the subject;
would be sent to the Council by a bill of and because that was BO, ParliatJlent is to 00
itself; but, for the reasons I have already asked to adopt an unusual and extraordinary
stated, the Government have come to the de· course, and that, too, without a~certaining
termination of including the ways and means what the feeliog of the Upper House is. How
in the AppropIiation Bill, and throwing the doe8 the Chief Secretary know that the
responsibility on the Legislative Council of Upp-r House will not assent to the tariff?
rejecting the Appropriation Bill if they Has he counted heads, and found that the deare so disposed. From the course whicb cision is likely to be adverse; or why should
this House has taken, and from the manner he by anticipation come to the conclusion
in which this tariff was discussed when that the upper branch of the Legislature will
passing through the House, I have little not agree to it? Certainly the couree he now

from the committee on the Castlemaine Water
Supply.
Mr. LONGMORE gave notice that, on
March 7, he would ask the Minister of Lands
whether in any instance Government had
leased the grass on lands used aB public
roads.
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proposes iA;strange oue. All the Consolida.
tion Bills and other measures are to be thrown
aside, in order that the Estimates may be
passed rapidly, and the Customs L~ws Amendment Bill incorpora.ted with the Appropriation Bm. I congratulate the Government on
the condition into which they have brought
themsel vas. I feel it my duty as a member of
the House to enter my protest at this stagd
against the courtle proposed. I should have
been wanting in my duty if I did not raise my
voice· to exprdSS my disapprobation of the
Government proposition. (Hear.) But I
think the merits of the proposal will be more
clearly seen, and better understood, when the
whole question comes to be considered. As
long as the Government have a majority, they
may be able to do whatever they please; but,
as this is a deliberative body, I cannot see
why I should be debaned from expressing my
opinion j and therefore I take the first opportunity of expressing my di88ent to the course
proposed, on the ground that it is wholly
uDjustifiable, and that it will prove a very
bad precetif'nt. (Hear, hear.)
Mr. CARPENTER seconded the motion for
adjournment.
Mr. MICHIE.-Mr. Speaker,-The member
for Kilmore dissents froI!Lthe course taken by
the Chief Secretary,
disseut from that
taken by the member for Kilmore, so that
the House has asElent and dissent before it.
The member for Kilmore has shown a great
deal of heat about the statement made by my
colleague; but the Chief Secretary was not
aTguing the case; he was simply answering
the question put by the member for Kilmore
the other night. My colleague did not undertake to offer reasons for the course proposed.
What he did undertake was, as I have said
to anBwer in categorical terms the question of
the member for Kilmore j and the hon memo
ber, having obtained that an8wer, should
have been satisfied. The heat of the hon.
member can only be explained by the fact
that he believes the Ministry pOSSeBS the
confidence of the House in this matter, and
that they will be supported in their proposition. It is not only a deftnsible but a
constitutional course! which we are about to
fullow.
Mr. O'SHANASSY.-It is the first time it
has been done.
Mr. MICHIE.-The member for Kilmore
says this is the first time it has been resorted to j but the hon. member seems to
forget that, under every constitlJtion, there
must be a. .. first time" fur every such ques
tion. Our constitution is a written one,
svm 1 nine years old j and it is hardly strange,
tbdtlfore, that under it, a8 under every other
constitution-more especially that which we
take 8S our prototype-a qnestion should
have arisen which comes in the sbape of a
.. first proposition." That is a sufficitlnt answer
to the complaint that this is the first time the
course proposed by the Government has been
adopted. When the time comes at which we
shall go more largely Into the queetioD, I tTust
we shall succeed in giving better reasons for
the . course proposed than the member for

an_
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Kilmore will be able to give against it.
(Hear, hear.)
Mr. LEVr believed from what he could
gather, that it was inttnded to amalgamate
the Tariff Bill with the Appropriation
Act; and he must express his dissent from
that course. (Mr. Kyte.-" Why?") He would
explain why. He btllieved that the Vt.nstitution Act di~tinct1y provided that all bills
making material alteratiolJs in the Oustoms
duties must be reStlfVdd for Her M&jesty's
assent., and in proof of that he would remind the House that last year the Minis·
ter of Customs had bruught in a bill
for the purpode of allaying doubts which
had aristn as to the legality of levying
certain Customs duties, and espooially
the gold duty, the bills under which
they were levied not having received the
Royal assent. The third section of the Con.
stitution Act expressly provided for the
allowance and disallowance of bills 80 reserved, and it was to his mind qulte clear,
from that section, that the Customs
Duties Bill w~s one of those bills
which it would be nt'cessary to reserve,
not for the assent of the Governor only, but
for the Royal assent. It was felt at the time
he referred to that tke duties which had been
levied might be recoverable from the state
if the bIll, to allay doubts had not been
framed. W ~llt he would ask whether the
commerce of the country was to be ktlpt in
its present disturbed condition, becauee the
Government, with a majority at their backs,
chose to take the course they were adopting.
They WHe acting in a manner altogether unjust to the people of the colony; and for what
purpose, but to carry out a whim of their
own. There could be little doubt that the
tariff bill, whether incorporated with the AppropIiation Act or not, must be reserved for
the Royal assent. (Mr. Higinbotham."No.") Well, perhaps the hon. member
would show why it would not be necessary to
do so, and if he did, he would simply
succeed in showing that last session they
had been engaged in a piece of sham legicla·
tion as regarded the bill he had already
referred to.
The hon. member must
know well that doubts did arise; that
high legal authorities had said that the
duties could be recoveled from the stat;t,;
that certain wholesale chemists and dro~git!ta
took steps to bring actions against the Govt-rnmelJt; and that it was to gt:t rid of these
difficulties that the bill to all~y the doubts
was introduced. The Government were
now collecting a large amount of revenue
from the people, there was almost a stoppage
upon trade, and now they were going to perform an act that would add further disgrace
to the proceedings of the GOvtlrnment of the
colony.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM rOBe for the purpose
of suggesting that if the member for Maryborough or the me moor for Kilmore disapproved of the course adopted by the Government, it would be much better if they
were to raise the question by a formal motion.
The membtlr for Kllmore could put- a notice
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of motion on the paper, stating that the
course about to be adopted was an unconsti·
tutional one, and the member for Maryborough could second the motion. Or thet'e
hon. mefubtJrs could come to_the House, and
show that the Government had not the power
to do what they proposed. But whetber it
was to be a question of law or af constitutional practice, either hon. member should
submit a distinct proposition. If the member
for Maryborough would bring forward the
question he had now raised in that way, the
Government would be able to show that 1Ihey
were right, and that the hon. membel's views
were erroneous.
Mr. DANE would only occupy the time
of the House to record his dissent from
the course the Government proposed to
take. From the commencement of his
career in this Parliament he had always advocated a change in the tariff
of the colony, and he had also supported the Government at every point as to
tbe measure wbich they had brought for·
ward,and which was now about to be tacked on
to the Appropriation Bill; but, as an hon.
member of this House, he would not be discharging his duty to those who sent him
there without expressing his dissent from the
course the Government proposed. Looking
at the 43rd clause of the Constitution Act, ho
found it stated there that "it should be
lawful for the Lt;'gislatUIe to impose and levy"
duties, &0. Now, what was the" Legislature ?" He took the word to mean both
Houses of Parliament, not this House singly,
and when this bill was tacked on to the Appropriatit>n Act, and the Upper House WIlS
deprived of its constitutional right of legislating - (A voice from the 'l'reasury
bencbes.-" No, no.") He (Mr. Dane) did
not know what the hon. member mea ut.
'l'be hon. Chief Secletary had said, in effect,
that the Upper House would have to take all
or none, aud then the whole ~overnment of
the country would be at an end. 'l'his was
the plain mEaning of the words, and they
indicattld somethiug very extraordinary, and
a course taken very unusual in this or the
mother COUlltry. He would not take up time
by saying more. He would not take tbe
course suggested by the hon. AttorneyGeneral, btcause, knowing, as he did, the
ftJeling of the House, it would be useless to
do so. He was placed in an extlaordinary
position, but he would not consent to the
Introduction of a system of coercion of the
Upper House when it was unnecessary.
Mr. KYl'E had had no intention of speaking when the motion for an adjournment
was made, but since the debllte bad bt.>gun,
statements had been made and considelalions
brought forward which showed that the
more the question was ventilated the bttter.
He, for one, would go in for the wholt: length
of supporting the Government, and his
reason for so doing was that it was patent to
every member of the House, or at least every
protectionist member, tbat every description
of fraud and forgery had been made use of
for the purpose of thwarting the ends of this

Government. (Cries of .. No, no," and" Yes,
yes.") Hon. members had evidence before
them.
Mr. ORR rose to order, and asked if an hon.
member was justified in charging any class
of the community with fraud and forgery ?
The SPEAKER was understood to say that
hon. members were not restricted from commenting upou what pa.ssed outside Parliament.
Mr. KYTE need scarcely call attention to
the fact that one of the most respectable
firms of the wholesale houses in Melbourne had publicly denie~ that their signatures had been appended to a certain doc •
ment. Not only on this but scores of occasions
were facts adduced and every means taken
to avert what the country at large, through
their representatives in Parliament. believed
to be for the public advantage. No doubt
there were hon. members opposed to protection-he would not say interested membersbut, no doubt, those gentlemen who got up
this opposition proceeding outside the House
were one and all interested in the noncarrying of this measure. For his palt.
he could not understand what confidence
was to be placed in those who went before
thtir constituencies and the country, and
now did their utmost for the purpose of at·
tacking a measure intended for the welfare
of the whole community, advocated by fourfifths of this House, and which hundreds of
thousands of the public had stamped with
their assent. No doubt every hon. member
had a perfect right to sound the alarm if
necessary, and assert his independence and
prerogative by stating his principles, but still
he had his duty to his country to perform,
and that the country at large believed that
its interests would be advanced by means of
votes given in favour of this question was
shown plainly enough at the last election~
He would be one of the last to take up a
course of this kind when the vrivileges of
Parliament were in question; but how could
he go befure his constitueI'.cy and say he was
willing to advocate their interests, and then
stand up against them because the question
turned on this point as against the Government and the country? He was not so
foolish or so green as to suppose that without
taking some such course the measure could
he carried satisfactorily through the other
House. H'ln. members had seen quite enough
in time past to know what they might expect from the other branch of the Legislature.
The SPEAKER.-Order, order.
Mr. KY TE bowed to the decision of the
Speaker if he had used unparliamentary
words, but what had occurred before would
occur again, and he had no doubt that if this
meaRure went up to the other branch of the
Legislature it would be most unmercifu;ly
kicked out. The views of the hon. member
for Kilmore had been supported by an hon.
membtr who had reckoned himself one of the
most honest protectionists in the House, and
heretofore had proved himself so; but he
would remind that hon. mtmber that what
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had taken place some years ago in the Britisb tban tbe ordinQry cours~ of dt:b,tPt a
Parliament might take p18~ to-m 01 TOW ; for kuowletige that, if the tariff were emt>o<lied
then the British Government propOt'ed to) do in a bill, it would not receive assept from
the very same thing that this Goverr.ment the other branch of the L,gitllature. (Cheers
now propos ...d to no. (Ude~ of .. No, no.")
and counter·chet-Ts.} If tbat was bheir real
Mr. O'SHANASSY.-Thes never dirl.
rellson, was it a fair or conbtitutional on'1?
Mr. KYTE asked did not the hon. member It migbt be their knowledge was correct; but
for Kilmore reroemb,-r when the p~per duties I WIl8 lt cOHRtituti"nal to take the fact that the
Were to be repealed, and the bill was tacked Up\.ler H"u8e would not pass the bill for
on to the Ap!'rouriatioll Bill?
gralited, without tbat body beiug a~ked to
Mr.O'SHANASSY.-No.
as·ent to the alteration? To his mind,
Mr. KYTE.-Tbey tacked it on to the this \\la"! ndther fair nor constitutional,
AplJropriation Bill, and sent it up to the aud such mUl'lt have b;>f'n the first impresLords. (Cries of ,. No, no_") At all events bions of the G'lvernment, as shown by their
he (Mr Kyte) trusted the protectioIJi8t mt'm- original il.lteution to ask the assent of the
ger~ would think well and de'cilie well before other HOU\5e to a bill embodyiI1g the tariff,
they lent a willin~ ear to the wil.~s and guiles wh~reai this c,'ercive measure came by !'eof the party who were striviug every nerve c md thoughtS. If the Government knew
to avert what WM nt'ce~sary for tue welfare that the tariff embodied in a biB would be reof the country, neres~ary for the pastliI,g of fused the aSPt-nt of the Upper House, how
this measure throtlgh the L, gi~hture, alld ne- did they know that that body would
ct-st<ary to the commt'Ice at large of the Dot also refu"e to pass the Appropriaoountry. He had not been in the culony for tion Bill? (Hear, and cheers.) If they
twenty five years without knowing some- had provtd that then of course they had
thing abuut its comml:'rce, and now, befole done well for themselves, but if not, let bono
the country aud the public, he would d .. dale members lonk at the position in which the
that tlilHe was not one iota in this bill to country might he placed-the difficulty and
cause tbe alJDoyance, Bnd he would '3ay embarrassmtmt that would arise from the Aphumbug, which had been created by the propriation Bill being thrownoot. The confufTt'e - trade party, except, perhaps, that part sion that would then arise would be a thout-land
which provided for money being taken from i timeR worse than that which wonld follow if
the importer8, and put iut" tbe pocket~ of . the bill embodying the tariff were treated so.
colonial mal.lufacturers. Let hon. uHmbers ' Why ignlJre. the Upper Chamber? This was
lo(,k round, and analyse well each individual sometbirlg more than taxation. There was a
from whom this opposition emanated. He had great principle hwolved, which the Governnot seen one but tholle connected with the ment would do well to submit to the other
importers. C'No, no.") Was it possible that Chamber for tbeir opinion.
any others but tbo;.e directly interef:1ted would
Mr. BERRY did not sUPJ!O~P. this discussion
have raised that £5,000 by llub8criptiun j and would be brought before the House ill a more
what was the money fOJ, except for some legitimateway. Hecouldnotbutconsiderthat
such purpose aq that of the astlOciation that when the hon. mem ber f(lr Kilrooretook a little
was formed three years ago, and whose money more time to think over tbe matter, he would
was spent so improperly? Why should the feel obliged to give in bis a(lhe~ion to the
Ministry so jeopardise so important a mea- course propol'led by the Government. (A
sure as to trust i t - laugh.) When hon n'em ber!! considl'red the
An Hon, Member.-Trust! (Laughter.)
constitutional difficulty in which the GovernMr. KYTE (continuillg)-To such chances ment was placed, they would see that there
as it would come to next door. He hoped, if was 8cllrcely anoth"r course open.
be had said more tban the occasion warranted
Mr. O'SHANASSY.- What is the difficulty?
that he would be pardoned for his warmth. (Hear, hear.)
.nd that the hon. mt-mbers who had supMr. BERBYtook it th at. tbe proposition made
ported the measure with so much credit to to the House was, that if it S;It-nt the public
themselves and prospt'ctivtl benefit to the money, it had a right to say how it should be
country, would preStrve it from the small raised. Then, if the other llouEle said the
brains that FOught to del'troy it.
money should not be Taised, the cooree praMr. THOMS()Nbelievedthereasonwhichthe posed bv the Governmtnt would indicate
GoVt'rnment had for taking this course that this House would not spend that
was, that in consequence of the a~itation of money. If a tariff bill were sent up to the
certain cla,st's of people in Melbourne, they other House, and thrown (lut, was it likely
found it necessary to fall back, and go in for that this House would stultify itself by passing
wbat was usually called coercive legislation. an appropriation bill, when the mf'ans for that
Now, was that a position for any Ministry expenditure was rejected in ar!other place.
to place thf'mselves in with respect ~o the '1'0 do anythin~ tlse than fat-ten the tariff to
rest of the colony. (Hear.) Was it a digni- the Appropriation Bill waR to iudicata, that
tied position? No; it was most undignified, rather tban give up tbe right tOt-bow in which
and he was bound to express his di8stmt from way the money should be raitled. the right of
the course the Government were takilJg. He spending it would not be .,xercised. The
for one doubted if the reason which the Go· onus would thus be placed on tbe (,~ht'r House.
vernment had given was their real one. If they threw out tbe Appropriation Bill. the,
He believed their action proceeded from must take the whole responsibility. If thIS
knowledse derived in some other way House were not allowed to raise mOlley, tb.,l"
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would in fact declare that they would not
svend it, and It was better to meet this
difficulty at the commencement. Hon.
nlt~mbers must all agree that thecoDl'!equences
of tbrowilJg out the Apprnpriation Bill would
be very serious-almQf,t revolutionary. Had
hon. members thought over what tbe
result would be '} Law anft order would
almost cease. Thtre would be no money even
for the police, and WBS it likely the other
branch of the Legislature would resort to
such an extreme course as to do away with
what was nt-cetlsary for the flafety of life and
property. The Government deserved the
thanks of the House and country for standing
up for the constitutional pOt-\ition of the
House, and against the selfit!h agitation
which was btJing carried on by meanl"l which
had Dot been too strollldy dt"scribed by
another hon. mt'mber. He had known of
boys of ten or twt:lve years of age signing a
petition, of which they did and could knuw
nothing, to thfl other branch of the Legisla·
ture, asking them to undo what bad been
done by the people's rtprt'sentativel'!. He
could hardly suppuse tl1at the otbflr branch
of the Legililatule could so far ft,rget thdr
rightful po,ition as to do thi~; but it was
jUtlt possible that they might not have quite
realized this result: that the Government,
and a majority of the Huu8e, would refuse
supplies if the tariff were not asst'nted to.
It was best all this f.hould be uLderstood now,
and that the whole of the case shoul,j appear
at once. He would Lot go further into the
subject, bt cause he believed that hon. members would see the more they t.hought, that if
they wished to maintain the privilt'ges of the
country they must take the most effedual
course.
Mr. MOORE was not surprised at the peculiar doctrine laid down by the hon. member
for Collingwood in expounding the constitutional law on this point. For his part, he
had waited in patient expectation of a very
different cOUlse to be taken by the Government, and W8'l, therefore, at a loss to under·
stand what was the peculiar reason for thit!
step. He was under the impresl!ion that the
Government would have done what would
have been a most graceful act. They saw the
reject.ion of tbeir measure impending, and
the question was, how to meet it gracefully,
and whether it would not be better to contemptuously disagree with the amendments
on the Land BHI, and go on that to the country, rather than have their tariff rt-jeokd_
It this had not been the intention, surely the
dlscuB8ion the other night was a most extraordinary one.
The SPEAKER said the hon. memher was
out of ordt'r, in aUuding to a previous deba.te.
Mr. MOORE would, at any rate, expreSR
his entire disst"nt from the COUJ'8e pr"posed
by the Government; and he would put it to
them, whetber that course which they might
be able, by means of a majority of thi8
Hou8e, to tollow, was. a deeirable one
for themst-Ives; and in view of future
legislation in this country, was it wise to
exercise their power thus? He said no. It
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was fraUllht with danger and disaster. What
was the HOllse Rsked to do? The hon. Chief
Secretary invited the co· operation of the
House from night to night iD pa~sing rapidly
through the Estimates prior to the tariff,
which they would tack on to the Appropri~tion
Bill. What a farce it would be to vote money
for the public service and public works without knowing the means wherebY it was to be
got. How were hon. members to go clipping
here and repairing there when they could not
know what funds would be at their dispollal?
The old reasonable and wholesome plan of
catchiug the hare before cooking it was by
far the b<!st, and he would say-first get
your revenut', and then expend it. The Houil6
had not got it yet. W 48 the proposed plan III
fair or manly way to deal with the other
branch of the Legislature, fastening on tht-m
the responsibility of perpttuating the disorganization that now existed in trade. Already
had the Government, in less than two monthEl,
found themselvet! ntcessi1ated, by the
bungling manntr in which they had carried
out their plans, to take thousands of bonds
for the revrnue of the country, Granted that,
owing to au extensive display of public
opinion, it was desirable to attempt a reduction in the revenue, and institute new taxa.tion, the obviom; course for the Government
to have pursued was to collect thtl revenues
at existing rates·---he alluded to tea and sugar
-and announce by proclamation their intention to refund such moneys in 'he event
of the Ulea~Urtl being passed.
Mr. VERDON.-We have followed the English practice.
Mr. MOORE did not care what was the English practice. All he knew wat'1, there had heen
,",ome terrible bungling.
The SPEAKER called the hon. member to
order. He was beside the question.
Mr. MOORE contended that the course
taken by tiltl hon. Chief Secretary, in asking
his supporters to accord their steady and
earnest support in passing the Estimates, was
inconvenient and unwise, independent of the
peculiar position of affairs-the Government
asking the House to vote an expenditure
without knowing what the revt'nue was
to be. Why should not the tariff bill be debated first '/
Mr. VERDON.-It has been debated.
Mr. MOORJij -When?
Mr. VERDON.-When the House passed
the resolutions.
Mr. MOORE said he knew certain resolutioDs had btlen debated, but those only appeared in the bill in the shape of the
second schedule. The bill contain~d a deal
of new matter which was most de1)ateable,
and as on the second reading there was m.lch
to be discussed, therefore th. course prop:Jsed
by the Govdnment was themore objectionable.
However, whatever might be the advisability
of the cour"e adopted by the Government, he
could not comvliment them uplln the mode
they had taken in SUBmitting it to the Lf'gislature. Why did they not take upon themselvel!l the responsibility of sending the
me~Ufe to the Upper House, and abiding by
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the result, instead of adopting such an un- sem bly to look to the -privileges of
constitutional, and what he felt obliged to that branch of the Legislature which
represented the people. (Hear.) It was the
characterize as such a cowardly course?
Mr. M'CULLOOH was not astonished at duty of the House to take care that the
the warmth displayed by the hone member finances of the country were managed by the
for Sand ridge. He felt that the course Legislative Assembly. (Cheers.) It would
adopted by the Government would not suit btl well for hone members to look back three
his purpose, and he WaS therefore violent in or four years, and Bee what Lord Palmerston
his opposition to it. He looked upon the had done in a similar case. The House of
other branch of the Legislature as the Lords rejected the bill for the repeal of the
saviours of the country-the saviours of paper duty (hear, hear) when it was sent. up
free trade, and to them was to be entrusted to them. Wbat did Lord Palmerston then
the task of rescuing the country from protec- do? He tacked the bill on to a measure
tion. He must confess, however, that he was which the Lords, by constitutional practice,
astonished at the course adopted by the had never thrown out, VIZ., the Customs Bill;
House that evening. The Cluestion was put and the House of Lords stood in the same
to him a few nights ago as to what course the position with regard to money bills as the
Government intended to take with reftrence Upper House in this colony. (Mr. Levey.-·
to the Customs Bill. He said on that occa- "No.") Thehon. member for Normanby mi/.cht
sion that he did not propose to go on with say "No,"buthemaintailled thecontrar~. ~'he
the Customs Bill then, but that in a night or House of Lords had the right by prescrlpt.lOn
two he would state the course the Govern- of throwing out a money bill-that was, they
ment intended to pursue. He had now Etated had the power of Iej~cting bills of that nature
what that course would be, without waiting altogether j but they were not permitted to
for an additional question; but he had stattd alter or amend them. The same provit;ion
no reasons. When the proper time came, was made for the cOLstitution of the Upper
hon. members would be informed of the na- HOtlse, but-in t.he latter case the law was a
Bons that induced the Government to adopt written one. He had, however, no idea when
this course; and he was confident the House he first rose that this question would
would be satisfied tbat the Government had be discussed, or even thought of by hone
adopted a thoroughly cOllstitutional and members. What he had said was a mere anroper course in pursuing the plactice fol- nouncement to the House of the course the
owed by the Bdtish Legh;lature. (Mr. Government proposed to take in the matt. f,
Moore.-" No.") '1'he hone member for Sand- and he had expected that the question would
ridge denied that the Government were doing have been discussed on a future occasion.
right in adopting the practice of the English When the Appropriation Act came do~n,
Legislature. He was not astonished at this; hone members would have a full opportunIty
considering that the hOD. member was a of diEcussing the question; and it would be
native of the soil, he was not at all surprised made so plain to them, that even those sitting
that he should despise the En~1ish Parlia- on the opposite side of the House would not
ment and English practice-{Mr. Moore.- adhexe to their present opinions. (" Oh.")
.. No ")-and prefer to adopt the course of He admitted that the course proposed was an
his native country. He must state that, unusual one, but it was one which he was
whilst the Government would be prepared at prepared to show the Government were justithe proper time to fully discuss this subject, fied in taking.
Mr. CARPENTER comidered that the
and enter into the merits of the constitutional question connected with the proposi- tariff ought to be submitted to the Upper
tion which was now about to be laid before House; thtn, if that body n-jected it, it would
the House, they did not consider that the be time to consider what course should be
present was the proper time to do so. An hone pursued. He considered, however, that the
member had asked, why not thlOw upon the Government by the action they were now
Council the responsibility of rejecting the taking were endeavouring to bring the Upper
Appropriation Bill? He would reply by House into colli!lion with the country. What
stating that the Council was at liberty to do bad the Upper House to do with the petitions
SO every year.
(An hone member.-" But that were now before the country? The
never with such gLod reasons as exist this Upper House had nothing to do with
year.") The ~reat ohjection to sending the them, and it was not fair to charge
body with bdng concerned in
tariff to the Upper House in the form of a that
bill was, because the actions of that branch of the movement. The Upper House would
the Legislature bad been contrary to the be perfectly jllRtified in throwing out the
wishes of the people. (Mr. Kerferd.-" No.") Appropri"tion Bill if t.he tariff were made
Why did the hone member for tbe Ovens say a portion of the measure; and he main.. No?" W 8S he not aware that the question tained. also, that they had a right to be
had been before the country on a previous treated re!>pectfully by the other lJranch of
occasion? Some hon. mtmbelS had denied tbe Lt'gi~latUle. The Government were strikthat the country was in favour of the mea- ing a blow at the constitutional rights of the
sure; but he cont! nded that there was no people, for which they would afterwards be
other way to ascertain what were the views sorry. He denied that the people geuf'rally
of the people but to test the House im- were favourablA to the meamre; and the
mediately after a general election. He Government in taking the course they had
htlld that it wa.s thtl duty of the As- done, were not acting fairly to the HoulSe.
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Why did not the Government reform the
Upper House before submitting such a mea·
sure as this? It was supposed, previous to
the last elections, that the Upper House did
not act in accordance with the wishes of the
people, but there had lately been many
chaoges, and he did not think it
was right to accuse that body of antagonism
to the peovle now. He would also point out
that the Upper House had not r.jected the
measure, and it would be time enough when
it did 80 to adopt the course proposed.
Mr. GREEVES remarked that it was inconvenient to raise such a serious question
upon a mere discussion as to the adj vurnment
of the House, without any notice having
been given to hon. members. If hon. members desired to raise the question, they should
have given notice, when the discusion would
have come before the House in a regular way.
He therefore hoped the discussion would ter·
minate.
Mr. HOUSTON said that the hon. member
should have given notice himself. He
thought the question was such an extraordinary one that the House might be eX·
cused for dealing with it in an unusual
manner. It was true that the House bad
had differences with the Council. but there
had never been a Governmt'nt befure who
had proposed to adopt such an extraordinary
course as that submitted by the Chief Sccre·
tary. Such a thing bad never before been
proposed, and he would like to ask the G,)·
vernment why they had not adopted a
similar course with regard to a measure of
still greater importance, viz.-the Land Bill?
He denied that the people of the col(lny were
in favour of protection. He believed that
the tariff had not been accepted either by
protectionists or free-tradertl. It was neither
good for the one, nor would it confer the
benefits which were desired by the other.
He could not sufficitntly censure the
conduct of some members of Parliament, who had grossly failed in their
duty to the country-who went out of
the House when they should have remained
in it to express their views. They went out
of the House, and became public demagogues
and firebrands, Ecattering their opinions
thlOUghout the country instead of reserving
them for the House. He considered that
they had no rigbt to go into distant parts of
the colony aud stir up political strife,
when they should remain in the House and
attend to their duties.
Mr. G. V. SMITH !laid he would not at·
tempt to hdlict the constitutional part of
the question on the House. He would merely
IemaIk that the cOlJduct of some hon. memo
bers had puzzled him excetdiugly. He did
not think he could congratulate them on the
railway Iapidity of thtir conversion, or on
the cODsistency they had displayt-d in resist·
ing the mme course of proceeding when applied only a week ago to the question of
paymtnt of members.
Mr. LEVEY contended that there wa[IJ no
analogy httween the case cited by the Chief ,.
Sccrt:tary with refereDc~ to th~ repeal of.
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the paper duty and the present qnestion.
The Paper Duty Bill was sent up to the
House of Lords and rejected, but the
tariff bad not been rejected by the
Upper House, and the Chief Secretary
had no right to assume that it would
be. He had studied the question, and
he was sorry to say that he was not so
sanguine about the rejection of the tariff by
the Upper HouRe as the Chief Secretary appeared to be. The House of Lords differed
from the Upper House in another respect,
for while the latter represented the people to
a considerable extent, the form~r did not.
He censured the Government for taking such
a violent and almost revolutionary course
without even ascertdining what the Upper
House would do. The reasons assigned by
the Chief Secretary were most insufficient.
From which side of the Housf', he would
ask, had the agitation which had been spoken
of proceeded? Did they find any of the
minority taking part in meetings at the
Eastern-marktt, St. GeOlge's'hall, or Ballarat?
Was it not the fact that all those who had
taken part in these proceedings were sup·
porters of the Minil:itry? He would not go
the length of the opinion entertained by the
hon member for Crowland8, that no member
of Parliamt'nt should t.x:press his o!Jinions
outside the House, but he would say that the
couduct of some hon. members recently had
been both improper and indecelJt. He also
t.hought it was indecent on the part of the
Government to allow a public building like the
Exhi bition building to be made use of either
by prottctionilsts or free·tIaders. He thought
all the agitation which had occurred out of
doors was to be deplored, and he maintained
that it had been produced entirely by the
supporters of the present tariff, the opposition
of its opponents having increased it only a
very little.
Mr. SULLIVAN said there was one thing
remarkable about the present discussion.
Nearly every hon. member who had expressed
such indignation at the proposal had consistently opposed the Government on every
possible occasion. (Hear, hear.) With the
exceptioll of the bono member for Warrnambool, everyone who Lad spoken against the
propositioll had, tver since the tariff had been
under discussion, opposed the Government in
every possible way. (" No.") Some of these
hon. members were SOle upon another point.
It was not alone in a free·trade point of view
tbat the hon. membt:r for Sandriage was dis·
appointed. It was well known that many
hon.members had elltertd the House, thinking
that certain expectations would be realised;
and he was, therefore, not surprised at the
opposition of the hon. member for Maryborough. He gave the hon. member for Kil·
more credit for being influenced by differtnt
motivt:s, but it could not be cOllcealed that
the outcry which had been rai~ed against
the tariff was merely the wailing and
gnashing of teeth of those who had been
disappointed. H~ had expected the hOD.
membt:r for Kilmore, the hon. member
for Maryborough, and other hon. lllem.
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bers on that side of the House, to oppose the
proposition, and their remarks8imply amused
him. It was &imply what he had expected,
and the only thing which would have surpril1ed him would have been to see the hon.
member for Maryborough get up and express
hiil approval of the proposition. When he fol10wed the hon. member for Kilmore in saying that the proposition was monstrous, it
was just what he had expected to hear. The
Government had been accused of indecency.
That was the expression which the hon.
member wbo last addressed the House bad
been permitted to use. Where, he would ask,
was the indecency? No one was prepared to
say that the conrse adopted by the Government was an unconstitutional one, and if
anyone did !lay so, he defied him to prove it.
It might b9 impolitic or inexpedient,
but be maintained that it was strictly within
the limits of the constitution. If, tht-refore,
the proposition was a constitutional one,
where was the indecency or the cowardice of
it? He thought that any OIle WftO maoe use
of such ridiculous and unfounded terms as
these must be deficient in ideas and langua.~e.
Nothing elEe could excuse him for making
use of such expressions. The British constitution provided for the exercise of a power
like this by the Commons. It had been tried
befon>, 8Ild no historian whose writings were
worth attention had eVtr pronounced any
action of the kind premature or indecent.
The Commons reprenented the people of
England,and theLegi~lativeA88emblyhererepresented the people of Victoria; and when the
House Bushined its privileges against those
of the other House, it was 8ufltaining the interests of the masses against th" less
numerous classes of the country. Such remarks at! he had listened to were childish,
and he was surprised that adult men could
come into the Bouse and make use of them.
'l'he hon. member he referred to had brought
forward no arguments. He had confined
himself to mere words. .. It is cowaldly," " It
ia unjust," " It is monstrous," were the ouly
expressions he could use. Why, a parrot
could be taught to say these words. He was
surprised that men of intelligence and education were content with using such expressiolls
8i these. The hon. member for Normanby
had stated that the Government had encou·
raged the agitation out of doors lJy giving the
use of the Exhibition· buildinb for meetings.
If the hon. member was not aware of the
truth of the matttr, be was not justified in
making the statement. (Mr. Levey.-" It is
known to evelY one.") He maintained that
the Government bad done nothing which
could be complained of. They had merely let
a builc:ling which could be used by any perSODS who chose to bire it, and protectiuniRts or
free·traders were both at liberty to UEe it upon
giving""a guarantee tbat they would not injure it.
Mr. BINDON was sUTprised at the Rtatemtmts made by the hon. member for Crowlands and the hon. mp-mber for Normanby,
that it was improper for a member of ParHament to exprtll:il:j his oiJini~ns aa a
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publlc meeting; in other words, that ' he
was to be silent except In the Honse. Had
hon. members forgotten the history 'of the
old country, and the circomstances under
which the corn laws had been repealed?
Would they have been repealed, except for
the platform work of Richard Cobden and
John Blight? Turning to other timts, tha
Reform Bill in ElJgland would scarcely have
been carried except for the platform orations
of Henry Brougham. A difference had been
spoken of 88 existing between the Upper
House and tbe people of the country, and it
appeared to him that this difference was one
of long standing. (Hear, hear.) From what
he had leal ned during the last three or four
years, he was satisfied that that House was in
antagonism to the people of the country;
and he had not read a single speech delivered at the late elections in which reform
of the Upper House had not been spoken of.
With reference to the remark, that this propOBal was calculated to occasion a collision
with the U IJper House, he must say that he
did not think the Minister had shown any
desire to provoke such a collbion. The
Chief Secretary had a perfect cOllstitutional
right to bring forward a measure in the shape
he might deem most expedient; and the proper mode for those who Were opposed to it
was to move a vote of want of confidence;
and those who talked 80 loudly about
this being cowardly, and so fOIth, would
better testify their manliness by proposing such a motion than by cOllfining themselves to mere ver bal denunciations. He
did not wish to express any opinion now
on the tariff; but he might be permitted to
say that, if it were only one· quarter 88 bad
as it was said to be in some quarters, he, if he
occupied a seat in the upper branch of the
LegiRlatul'e, fvr olle would not be cowardly
enough not to vote against it for fear of any
Minhitry, whatever the form in which it might
be prebented for consideration. Hi~ opinion
WIlS, that the Ministry had a, perfect right to
present the meaSUIe in wha.tever form they
pleastjd; and however much the Upper House
might be frightened at such a sttP, he for one,
had he a seat there, and were opposed to the
bill, even though bound up in Appropriation
Bills, should meet it by a dirtct negative.
Mr. HARKER said if he could think that
the course proPOiled for dealing with this
question was in accordance with English
practice, he shOUld offtlr no objection to the
proposition; but holding the opinion that it
was not supported by Parliamentary precedent in England, he ftllt bound to express his
disapproval. The Mini~try were nowproposing
to introduce a novel principle in constitution8ol practice, alld for the firtlt time. This
I House had enjoyed the fullest opportunity of
discussilJg the matter of the tariff in eVtlry
possible asptct; but if it were to be tacked to
the Appropriation Act, the members of the
other branch of the Legislature could not ant
with the freedom and ddiberation that ought
to be accorded them; tor members opposed
to the tariff might teel that, if they carried
out their prinC1lJ1tlS and rejected the Appro-
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priation Act, they would be placing the country under a serious inconvenience. The
Lt'gislative Couucil had the same constitutionlil right of considering questionslmbmitted
to Parliament as this House possessed in all
matters of It:gislation, and they should be
very guarded in making any innovation on
constitutional practice. Because it was proposed by the Ministry, it would be considered
as a thrtat-"You mutlt either take our measure or reject the ApJ!ropriation Act." And
he wOllld only ask the H"ouse if it wa.s right
or t'xpedient that the question should be put
to that issue? It had been shown not to be
the English practice; and he did not think
that thtl members of tbe Goverllmtlnt themselves, in the cooler moments of rt'flection,
would deem it constitutional to drive the
V pper House to such an alternative. (An
hon. member.-" Why not?") Why not!
The reasons had been alreadY fully stated. It
would be in the recollection of the House
that a few nights ago he had submitted a
proposition to place a sum on the E8timates
for the payment of members of that House.
(Heal, heal.) The Chief Secrttary got up,
and-(1aughter).
The SPEAKER.-The hone member is irregular in making reference to what occurred
at a previous debate.
.
Mr. HARKER hardly knew how he was to
put the point he was going to offer as an
lllustlation of his argument. In proposing
an appropriation for the paymellt of members, the Chief Secretary had objected that it
would be depriving the upper branch of the
Leghlature of thtlir constitutional right to
consider the question in an its bearings.
(Heat', hear.) If the argument of the Chief
Secretary had any force then, it was surely of
equal weight now. He (;on8idcred this an
important constitution"l qUtstion, for it was
one involving the principles of comtitntional
government, and he should like to see the
country, as wdl alii this Rouse, afforded an
opportunity of expressing an opinion as to
the course thp Ministry proposed.
Mr. EDWARDS waH of opinion that the
course which the Mmistly now proposed to
adopt OR this question was the bebt pledge that
could be given of the sincerity of their intention-to pass the tariff'; and all IBt!mberd who
had assisted in carrying the taritl' here ought
to lend the Govenmellt thtir support.
Mr. MACPHERSON said allusion had been
made to the prtsent opposition as of memberd who constantly opposed the Government. He was one who generally supported
them, but felt con8traineci firmly to oppose
them in the course now proposed. He regretted to 800 them take a course which he
thought was an unconstitutional one. The
Minister of Justice had said that he would be
prepaled to show good reasons for the course
proposed, but for the present he (Mr. Macpherson) ft-It decidedly opposed to so uuusual a COUflle of procedure. If tbe tariff were
substantively sent up to the Upper House
they would have an opportunity of discussion
without diliCuslling the whole Appropriation
Act. But to talk. of forcing it through before
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it had been ascertained whether they wete
really oPpo3ed to the measure was an extraordinary kind of arguwent. The Ministry
were b:mnd to acknowledge the rights of both
branches of t.he Legislature.
Mr. CASEY regretted that those who used
such expressions as "unconstitutional" did
not attempt to justify them by some argument.
He had not htard one single instance adduced to show that the course proposed by
Government was either uncoDstitutional or
inexpedient. It might be unusual to do
many things which they were empowered by
the constitution to do, and if circumstances
occurred to render it expedient or necessary
to exercise such powers, it was theiI duty to
use them. Tbis very question had been raised
years ago in the Parliament of Engl"nd, and
the powers of the House of Commous asserted
in a series of resolutionR. It would be utterly
useless to send this tariff to the Legislative
Council, seeing the pressure used outside,'
and the cheap mode which membere would
have of makiD/l themselves popular with the
community. He was pleased at the courde
proposed by the Government, and should
have gratification in lending his support to
the only course of obtaining the sanction of
the Council to this tariff.
Mr. RAMSA Y thought it was useless to go
on with this discussion tin the Ministers had
an opportunity of expressing their views on
the constitutional question.
He would
therefore suggest that the debate for the present should be brought to a close.
The motion for the adjournment of the
House was then put and negatived.
PETITION.

Mr. LEVI presented a petition from bonded
warehousemen and storekeepf'rs of :Melbourne
in favour of the Mercantile Instrumtnts and
Securities Transfer Bill.
SUPPLY OF SA.LT.

Mr. BINDON moved"That there be laid upon the table of this
Honse a report prepared hy the !!urveyorgeneral, and tbe geological surveyor of his
department, setting out the approximate
number and the situation of the severalssltproducing lakes in this country. with the
approximate area of each; also all available
information with reference to the quantity
and qoality of the salt procurable, and such
fUlther information as may aElsi~t this House
in cowing to a just conclusion 88 to the resources of the country with reference to the
product alluded to."
Mr. HIG INBOTHAM said he was requested
by his. hon. cellt-ague, the President of the
Board of Land and Works, to say that there
was no objection to the motion.
The motion was agreed to.
THE LAND ACT AMENDMENT BILL.

The amendments of the CouncU in this bill
were then further considered. .
On new clause L, which transferstbepower
of making rules for commons from the
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thereof to the 10ral bodies by
whom the managers are flppointed, and prohibits members of local bocli~s from acting
a8 commons' managt::rs under a penalty not
exceeding £5 in each case,
Mr. G RkNT moved the omission of the prohibition.
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On clA.u!le 37, setting forth penalties,
Mr. OHR suggested that the word" entire"
should be inserted before the term of imprisonment" to avoid any abbreviation by the
penal authorities of the sentence of the magistratell.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM saId it would be
unfair to deal with so importont a subject so
The motion was agreed to. .
partially. The penal authorities were unani.
The two other new clauses mtroduced by i mously in favour of some indulgence being
tJ;l.e Upper House were adopted; and t~e i granted to induce prisoners to behave well,
bll! was orde~ed t? be returned to the ~e~'8· I and magistrates and judges were all !lClatlve ConncII wIth a message acquamtmg quainted with the regulations under which
them that the Leg'slative Assembly had this induJgPllce was granted.
agreed ~o s0!lle of the. amendments made '!>y
Mr.CASEY dmounced the system as vicious,
the LegIslative ConncII; that they had du,' aud one which was often btlieved to be unagreed to others of such amendments; and fairly exercised. Magistrates should not be
that they had agreed to others of them with called upon to pronounce a higher sentence
amendments, in which they desired the con' than they thought fit because of these regucurrence of the Legi~lative Council.
lations.
Mr. KERFERD aud Mr. HOUSTON be·
THE CONSOLIDATION BILLS.
lieved the regulations were not gentrally
, The House then went into committee, for understood.
the further consideration of these bills.
Mr. DANE believed, from experienctl, that
On the Police Offences Law Consolidation the system was fairly administered. Some
Bill,
reward for good behaviour must be ~iven, if
Mr. HIGTNBOTHAM moved an addition prisoners were to be governed.
to clause 36, providing that "any person
The bill pasRed through committee without
fraudulently manufacturing or aiding in the further djecus9ioB.
manufacture of any spurious SUbstance, and
The bills to consolidate the laws relating to
any person fraudulently selling or offering the registration of births, marriages, and
for sale, as manufactured gold, or as gold in deaths; party processions; po. wn brokers;
its natural state, any metal OT mixed metal, pounds; passengers, harbours, and navigaor other substance, whether partly composed tion; and medical practitioners, were also
of gold or not," should be liable to an impri· passed through committee.
sonment not exceeding two years.
In the Police Regulation Law Consolidation
Mr. KERFERD suggested the insertion of Bill an addition was made to clause 17, in
order to make the act apply to offences of a
the word" adulterated."
general iQstead of a !<pecial character.
The fluggestion was accepted.
In anflwer to Mr. KERFERD,
Mr. DANE pointed out that gold might be
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM stated that a bill
often adulterated without any fraudulent
would ElhOltly be introduced to regulate the
intent.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM explained that the Police Reward Fund, and to provlde superGovernment had introduced this amendment annuated allowances and pensions for the
in consequence of a report received from the officers.
The bill then paRRed through committee.
police authorities, stating that, because there
On the Savings Banks Laws Consolidation
was no law on this subject. offendels had to
be brought up unrier the Vagrant Act, when Bill,
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM explained that when
conviction was difficult, and pnnishment in·
the bill was before the committee on a presufficie n t.
vious
occasion, a proviso in clause 17, prohiMr. KERFERD knew such cases to be not
biting the establishment of savings banks
unusual.
Mr. l3INDON warned the House against except in conformity with the act, had been
the danger of interfering with the rights of omitted, in order that the penny savings
the sul'jt-ct by allowing t.he infliction of too banks which had been instituted should not
severe a punishment. He suggested that the be rendered illegal. The commissioners of
mode of defining what was to be held as savings banks had since expressed appre·
fraudulent intent should be po~tponed for hension that the omission of this proviso
would permit the establishment of others
further con"icJeration.
Mr. HARBISON saw no provision against besides penny bl\nks, and he now propost'd
to restore the proviso, making, however, an
the sale of sPuriouB gold.
Mr. HALFEY would inform the House excHption in favour of penny savings
that gold was frequently adulterated by acci· banks.
Mr. HARKER suggested the desirability
dent, old nailfl, t!creWfl, or bolts, being amal·
of the establishment ot a regular systt:m of
gamated with it.
Mr. ORR and Mr. HOUSTON both ex- audit in connE:-xion with penny banks.
Mr. LEVEY remarked that under the preplained that there could be no fraud in this
way, as amalgamated gold was always bought sent system the child relJ , selvants, and poor
persons who placed their money in penny
as per 8RSay.
The clause, as amended, was then agreed banks had no protection against the mismanagemeLt.t or misappropriation of funds.
to.
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Even the depositors In the regular savings
banks had no security.
Mr. BERHY suggested that the clause
should be left as it was until the Government brought tn a bill to establish post-office
savings banks, tnto which the penny banks
might be merJ,ted.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM pointed out that.
unless the proviso were restored, thtlre would
be nothing to prevent persons establishing
any sort of bank. and calling it a penny
savings bank. With regard to the ordinary
savings ba.nks. the depositors had security so
far as this-that the investment of funds was
restricted by the law to Government securities, real estate. and loans to corporations
and shire councils. The investments by the
commissioners had been very successful.
Mr. O'SHANASSY said that he did not
see what security there was for the applica·
tion of the moneys deposited in the penny
savings banks. It was a great pity that
they should be allowed to start into existence
without some Bupervision.
Mr. ORR could not see the necessity for
such institutions if the Government established post-office savings banks.
Mr. O'SHANASSY said the p08t-office
system would require some limitation to responsible officers only, from whom proper se·
curity should be taken.
Mr. BINDON thought the movement for
penny savings banks ought to show the Government the want the country felt for such
establishments, and this want was particu·
larlr felt in the rural districts. It would be
wel to adjourn this bill till the post-office
banks measure was before the House, as they
might be consolidated.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said if hon. memo
bers would sit a little later and more frequently, and enable Government to get
through business, the Post-office· Savings
Bank Bill. which was ready, would speedily
be Introduced. It could not be consolidated
with this, 8S it. would form part of the Postoffice system. In England experience had
shown the penny and the post·office savings
banks to be entirely separate things; the
latter did not interfere in any way with the
amount of deposits in the former. As the
proposal bad been objected to, be had no wish
to press the clause, which he had only inserted on request, and he would therefore,
with leave, withdraw it.
The bill was then passed through committee.
On the Aliens Law Consolidation Bill,
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM explained that by
olause 6 it was proposed that the restriction
contained in a former act, by which aliens
were prevented becoming members of the
Executive Council should be restored.
This was agreed to; and the bUl passed
through committee.
The bills to consolidate the law8 relating
to torts, theatres, hawkers, thistles, fences~
coroners, juries, patents, public moneys ana
auditi!, friendly societies, common law
procedure, equity practice, bakers and

millers, religious trusts, seamen, oounty courts,
vency, were also passed through committee.
On the Public Health Laws Consolidation
Bill,
Mr. FRANCIS moved the omission of
clause 69, imoosing penalties for the pollu·
tion of the Yarra by the establishment of
new manuftActorieS:on its banks. This clause
was a perpetuation of legislation passed when
the Yarra was the water-supply of Soutll
Yarra Richmond, and Prahran' but the
introduction to tho~e places of the \ran Yean
water supply did away with the nece88ity for
its continuation, and the public health would
no longer be injured by the establishment of
more tanneries and fellmongeries on the
Yarra banks. At present from 500 to 600
men were employed, and from £500,000 to
'£1,000,000 turned over annually in existing
establishments. and if the law were altered
these would be largely increased. Tanning was
not an unwholesome or offensive operation,
and if hoo. members referred to the English
practice in reference t() the Thames, they
must remember that the Yarra. was not a
tidal river, and left no deposits.
Mr. CO HEN stated that. but for an accident, he should have presented that day a p~.
tion from the City Council against this bilL
The Yan Yean water pipes might burst any
day. and, in that case, where could the inhabitants of the metrooolis get their water
supply but from the Yarra? He hoped the
House would not adopt the reverse of the
policy pursued in the mother country.
Mr. W ARDROP said that in a local matter
the feeling of the residents should be con·
suIted, and public opinion in Richmond ran
high In favour of repealing this particular
legislation. If the Van Yean supply failed, it
would be easy to get water from above Dight's
Mills.
Mr. GREEVES contended that the strong
objection of the people of M(Jlbourne to have
the Yarra turned into a common sewer ought
also to be consulted. He protested agaiost 80
deliberately retrogre88ive a proposal as this.
Mr. EDWARDS said that, of course, measures would be taken, in any case, to prevent
the river becoming a common sewer; but
there was no need to prevent the expansion
of this wa.ter-side trade when the cause which
had occasioned preventive legislation had long
since passed away
On the question that the clauses proposed to
be omitted sta.nd part of the bill, the com..
mittee divided, when the numbers were :Ayes ...
19
Noes ...
22
Majority for Mr. Francis'8 amendment
The votes were as follows :Mr.
-

Bindon
Blackwood
Cohen
Connor
Crews
Cunningham
Girdlestone

Mr.
-

AYES.
Greeves
Mr.
Halfey
Higinbotham Kerferd
Levi
Michie
-

3

K

3

O'Grady
Orr
O'ShanaB8Y
Pears on
Sherwin
Smith, G. V.
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BrowD
-Burtt

-

Campbell
Carpenter
Cope
Dyte
Edwarda
Francis

NOES.
Mr. Grant
- Harbt80D
- Harker
- Houston
- Longmore
- M'Cu\loch
- I4'Lellan

Hr.
-

Mottatt
Richard80D
RobinsOD
Sands

Sullivan
Verdon.
Wardrop.

On clause 90,
Mr. GIRDLESTONE moved the omission
of certain words, giving the Governor in
Council power to cut off communication between persons suffering from infectious diseases and other members of the community.
He considered that it would be cruel in the
extreme to adopt measures like this, and the
B}stem could not be defended, inasmuch as
the best English medical authorities were of
opinion that it would be lnt fficacious in preventing the spread of disease. No such powers
as these existed in England, and unless it
could be shown that the system would be
UAeful in stopping disease, he trusted the
House would uot oonsent to its adoption.
Mr. HIGINBOl'HAM remtirked that the
opiniolis in England bore on quarantine generally, but not in reft'rence to the sub~ect
matter of this particular clause. The medI~al
profession were not agreed that all quarantlDe
was unneces@ary.
Mr. GIRDLESTONE said the epinions to
wlaich he referred were certainly notin 1avour
of doing away with it altogether.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAMcould notundelstand
the dilitinction Ruggested. This clause referred to contagious diseases which had actually got access into the community, and it
was important that the powe~ should be ~e
tained, though not to be exerclsed except lD
very special castS.
After some further discuBsion, the amendmel,t was neg~tived, and the clau~e agreed
to; Rnd the bill pa.l!sed through co~mlttee.
The House resumed, and the bIlls were reported, to be taken into consideration the
following day.
WORKING OF THE ELECTORAL Acr.

Mr: HOUSTON moved.. That a sel· ct committee be Bppointe<l to
inquire into the action of the prt'sent E~ec
toral Act, espec:ally in referenr:e to the m ...ny
irregularities that occurred during the late
general election; such committee to consist
of MT. M'Cul1och, Mr. O'Sbanassy, Mt. Kyte,
Mr Casey, Mr. S'Illdtl, Mr. Campbell, Mr G.
V. Smith, Mr. M'LeUan, Mr. Orr, and the
mover; with power to send for pen.ons and
papers; three to form a quorum."
Mr. SANDS seconded the motion.
Mr. M'CULLOCH said, before moving for
the appointment of a committ~e, the hon.
member ought to have made out some case;
as such a committee would entail, beNideslabour
on the Hoo8f', considt'roble fxpense to the
country. It might be that hrt gularities had
o~currt'd, but it was pTtlperly the (ffice of
Government: to inquhe into them.
Mr. GIRDLESTONE could state a fact,
within his own knowledge, where the police-
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magistrate at Ararat had publicly oanva8Bed
for a gentleman who was IiUPposed to be the
Government candidate. Thil!l· (l88e he had
himself reported to the Minister of J ustlce.
but he was not aware that anJthing ha«
been done. This very g('ntleman had himself preft'rred a charge against a clerk of the
Mining Board for canvassing, and that Was
inquired into quickly enough. The. Government might be going to do somethIng, only
they dirln't do it.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM (laid it was assumed
by the member for Ararat that because he
had not heard the result, inquiries had not
been made. Now, it was,the faot that inquiry had been made, and it had been fountl
that no irregularity was committed. (" Ob,"
from Mr. M'Lt'llan.) The hon. member said
.. Oh." Some persons seemed to be infectHl
with the grievances of their dist1'ict. He
could only repeat that inquiry was mad~,
and it was found that no irregularity had
been committerl by the returning officer.
Mr. GIRDLESTONE.-It was not the returning officer t.o whom I referred.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said it was all the
same thing; he knew the case very well. So
fa.r as the Government were co"cerned, there
was no objection to a committee; but tbe
House ought to ha.ve a primajacie case before
they granted one.
Mr. M'LELLAN said, EO far ~rom the. ~
vernm(~nt inquiriug iuto these uregularltl.t's,
he thought they might rather be charged With
shielding the offtmders. Oue of these irregularities had cost him £100, and he would
state facts that the House might judge.
During the'late election, his col1ea.~ue held a
public mAeting in Ararat, and at the close of
the same allowed him (Mr. M'Lellan) the
use of it, that he might address tb~ electors. In the course of the meetmg. a
person, who was. admitte<;l to have been
in a state of IntoxicatlOTl, interrupted
him with the exclama.tion, "It's a lie; you're
a liar." In the heat of the moment he
(Mr. M'L"lIan) told him he was a scurlilous Wl't tch, and threatened to put him
out; for which he was summoned bef?re
the police magistrate. The summons belDg
f~r the very day of the election, it was
thought thlit this would injure him with pis
comtituents. He, however, got the heaTIng
of the cll8e adjourned ti1! the fol1owin~ day;
and, happily, the evtnt dId not "tJtct hIli position on the poll. Although the p~rson to
whom he referred, as stated in evidence, had
given him the lie several times, he was fined
£5 or a month's imprisonment. Against this
order he appealed, and the judge decided in
his favour. The police magistr3te not only
canvas8tld but voted for Mr. Cotin CampbeU,
and the Buperintendent of police had been
out shooting all that day with the man who
came to tht'l meeting and insulted him. Th.at
was not the only irregularity. This magi.
trate revised the elfctoral roll, and two out
of evtlry three llames were SO mis!1pdt, that
the persons coul.! not recognise them8t'lves.
Again, he (Mr. M'Le~lan) held in his h~Ddlil
100 mine1'8' rights, which ought to have glven
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votes at tbe ereotion, 00* one ef wJrioh aad
been put on the lilt at aU, and some of these
he sho1red &0 the Chief Secretary. Bat these
were mere trifles compared with the faots he
&bouId be able to adduce before a committee.
In the Armstrong Division, out of Ilintlteen
voters, fourteen of them were shepherds beloollinll to one gentleman. They were registered both in CrowIands and Ararat. Several
of tbem had ltlft the service of the gentleman in question, but thoStl who succeeded
them voted in their places. In fact, that
gentleman was In a position to turn an election at any time in his own division.
The day before he was summoned to
the COUlt, the police magistrate went
about the town asking people whom they were
going to vote for, and when they answered,
to M'Lellan," ho replied, .. Oh,
damn him,
tarn him out." It was high time these things
were inquired into.
IIr. LONGMORE stated that at Beaufort
fourteen of a company of miners had taken
ant rights, and yet net one of them had been
put upon the roll. He certainly thought
there Wail good reason for the appointment of
the committee.
Mr. MICHIE was in a position to look at
the whole matter more impartially than the
member for Ararat. The hon. member was
not 80 remarkable ftor the modt'ration of hi"
language in the House that he should ask them
to condemn, on his word alone, a person who
had not the cpPOJtunity of speaking in his
own defence. He had in his office a numerously-signed petition iD favour of the gentleman complained against: and a deputation
had also waited on him, fearing that the
gentleman, Mr. Taylor, was about to be removed. Immediattly on receiving the complaint, he forwarded it for Mr. Taylor's answer. He r~ceived that gentleman's reply,
and other information, and from what
he received, he found that there was no
foundation for the complaint that had been
made. At the same time, he received a
written com plaint from Mr. Taylor against
a brother magistrate who bad presided at a
public meeting, and had made use of most unjU8tifiable language as rellarded Mr. Taylor.
He did not believe that Mr. Taylor had ever
canvassed. (Mr. GirdleEtone.-I believe he
did.) He did nothing of the kind, according to his belief; and it would be
monstrous to say that a ci viI serT8l1t
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should not be allowed to exptesl an
opinion 808 to the candidates. On reviewing the whole circumstances, he had come
to the conclusion that it would be as well to
treat the matter in this way. He would not
take action against Mr. 'I'aylor, becauRe of
the complaints of the member for Ararat,
nor would he take action against that gentleman's brother officer, but would treat the
whole thing as consequent on electioneering
excitement.
Mr. KERFERD thought the member for
Crowlands wise in refraining from an expaf'u
statement in submitting the motion. It was
admitted that there had been irregularities at
the election, and that alone was sufficient
reason for the inquiry.
Mr. HOUSTON mentioned, amongst other
irregularities, that in one case a deputy returning officer had made a false declaration,
having taken two votes from the totals of
two of the number. The returningofficer
afterwards corrected the list; but he doubted
whether that officer had legally the pOWtlr to
do so.
Mr. LALOR said that in one case a bench
of magiatrates had illegally put several names
on an electoral roll, and iD anotber a registrar gnnted a right aftt:r the proper time on
condition that the person getting it would
vote for a certain candidate.
Mr. LEVI said that in his district the
reghitrar had given ont electors' rights duril.Jg
the week of the election.
Mr. M'CULLOCH said electors' tights could
be issued at any time, but unless issutd a
month before an election, they could not be
used at that election.
Mr. LEVI.- But they were presented in
this case, and rtjected, because the holders
were not on the roll.
After observations from Mr. CASEY, Mr.
COPE, Mr. O. V. SMITH, and Mr RICHABDSON.
the motion was agreed to.
AGED CIVIL SEBVANTS.
Mr. SANDS moved for a return showing
the numbeI and names of civil servants
whose age exceeded sixty years, and whose
term of service entitled them to retire from
the service.
The motion was agreed to.
The remaining busine88 having been postponed, the House adjourned at three minute.
past twelve o·(;lock.

FORTY-FOURTH DAY-FRIDAY, MARCH 3, 1865.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPBAKBB. took the chair at half-past
four o'clock.
NOTICES OF MOTION.
Mr. L. L. SMITH gave notice that, on
Marcb 7, he would move for the production
of oopie8 of th~ correspondence and papers
connected with the chargee recently profened

allafnst the official assignee of the estate of
William MacDonough.
Mr. M'LELLAN intimated that, on March
7, he would move for the production of
all papers ha.ving reference to the case of
Mrs. Ryan, of Yarra-y·Poona.
Mr. GIRDLESTONE notified that, on the
motion for the third reading of the Public
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Health Law Oo.soUdation Bill, he would
move certain alterations in clause 90.
Mr. MICHIE gave no'ice of his intention
to move, on the bringing np of the repOIt on
the Public Ht'alth Laws Consolidation Bill,
the restoration of the clauses relating to
Yarra pollution, which were expunged in
committee.
Mr. SANDS intimated that, on March 7,
he would move for leave to introduce a bill
to enable trustees of land reserved for church
purposes to lease any portion of the same for
church benefit.
Mr. DAVIES gave notice that, on Ml&rch 7,
he would move for the production of a return
showing the amount of state aid afforded to
the Scotch College since the separation of the
colony from New South Wales.
NOTICE OF QUESTION.

Mr. LEVI gave notice that on March 7
he would ask whether the Customs Department had refused to permit the duty collected
on 1.000 boxes of candles under the new
tariff, to be allowed as drawback upon re·
exportation to Sydney, and wllether it was
the intention of the Government to allow
drawbacks or not.
PAYMENT OF MEMBERS.

Mr. HOUSTON (in the absence of Mr.
Harker) moved, "'I'hat this House will, on
'l'uesday next, resolve Itself into a committee
of the whole to consider the following resolutions :-(1.) That it is expedient to provide
compensation to members of the Legislative
Council and the Legislative Assembly, for
their attendance in Parliament. (2.) That an
addreBB be presented to His Excellency the
Governor, requesting him to take such steps
as may be necessary to effect this object.
(3.) That a bill be brought in for the above
purpose."
Mr. MACGREGOR seconded the motion.
Mr. M'CULLOCH said the question was
now brought forward in a better shape for
debate than on a recent occasion. At the
same time, his views with regard to the principle of payment of members were unaltered.
Htl believed that payment of members was
not necessary to secure a fair representation
of the peoplt! in Parliament. A tair representation was secured at present; but he would
defer expressing his opinions at greater
length until the House went intu committee.
The motion was then agreed to.
THE WOOD'S POINT GOLD DISTRICT.

Mr. M'LELLAN moved
"That there be laid on the table of this
House a return showing how Mr. Warden
Alley has been employed daily since his appointment to the Wood's Point district; the
number of times he has presided over courts
of petty sessions, and the place or places
where such court!! have been held j the num
ber of mining disputes that have been brought
befure him, and settled by him; the number
of cases that have been postponed from time
to time (and the length of postponement
iD ,ach case), through his inability to
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hear them; the number of C888B he has refused to attend to, if aey ; the number of days
he has been absent from Wood's Point, and
the cause of his absence; the greatest length
of time Wood's Point and surrounding district have been left without a warden or
police magistrate, owing to his absence."
The hone member said he had no complaint
to offer against the officer named i and he was
induced to bring forward the motion simply
because of the complaints constantly made,
that the wardens at Wood's Point had been
ovt-rworked, and that there were considerable
delays in securing the settlement of caaeEl, both
in the court of petty sessions and the wardens'
courts. He knew of cases not being heard for
twenty days after the issue ofthe summonses ;
and of leases not being issued for six months
after the date of application. But, if the
returns were furnished, the House would see
what the wardens had actually to go through
in the Wood's Point district.
Mr. M'CANN seconded the motion.
Mr. MICHIE said the Government had no
desire to oppose the motion, and he had
no doubt that he should be able to produce the return within a short time. At
the same time, he might explain that Mr.
Alley and his predecessor had been placed in
a peculiar position, owing to the rugged character of the country in which they were
stationed. Mr. Warden Butler, admittedly a
most valuable public servant, was compelled
to oscillate between Wood's Point and the
Jamieson, performing duty which, in such a
district, certainly 0vertaxed the powers of
anyone man. Therefore, an arrangement
was made for concentrating the labours of one
warden upon Wood's Point alone. With regard
to Mr. Warden Alley, he was not aware of that
officer having ever given an absolute refusal
to attend to any particular duty or any particular case. Leave of absence had been
granted to Mr. Alley during the last few
weeks on account of illness, but he would be
able to resume his duties in a few days. He
(Mr. Michie) would add that a warden's
efficacy was in some degree diminished
through being compelled in every case in
which his duties were invoked to visit the
ground. But a different state of things
existed now to that which prevailed at the
time of the passing of the Gold-fields Act;
and, in a very great number of cases,
it was absolutely superfluous for the warden
to go to the ground at all; and, therefore he
held that some alteration of the law was
needed in that particular.
After a remark from Mr. ORa, the motion
was a~reed to.
MERCANTILE INSTRUMENTS AND SECURITIES
TRANSFElt BILL.

On the order of the day for the resumption
of the debate on the second reading of this
bill,
Mr. LEVI intimated his willingness to
assent to the postponement of the debate
until Thursday March 9, if the Government
would give a portion of that evening to the
subject.
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Mr. M'OULLOCH said he had no objection
to give Thul'tlday night, after ten o'clock.
The debate was then farther adjourned.
CONSOLIDATION BILLS.

The reports of the committee on the bills
to conlSolidate the laws relating to county
courts, medical practitionertl, fences, patents.
Crown remedies and liability, equity practice,
bakers and millers, religious trusts, seamen,
insolvency, volunteers, registration of uirths,
deaths, and marriages, party processions.
pawnbrokers, impOunding, savin~s banktJ.
thistles, torts, tbeatres, corone1'8' junes, public
moneys and audit, friendly societies, common
law proC8dure, passengers, harbours and naviRation, ~lice offences, aliens, police regulations, and hawkem and pedlers, were adopted,
and the several bills afterwards read a thitd
time and passed.
On the consideration of the bill for the
consolidation of the torts laws,
Mr. BINDON objected to tbe UBe of tbe
title .. torts." and suggested that "wrongs"
should be snbstituted.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM had no objection to
tbe slight alteration proposed j and it was
agreed to.
The consideration of the Public Health
Laws Consolidation Bill was postponed till
next sitting.
The House then went Into committee for
tbe further oonsideration of the Hospitals
Law Consolidation Bill.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM explained certain al·
rations which be proposed, in order to remedy
the defects of the Hospitals Act of la,t session.
The principal one occurred in 'clause 9-that
wbich related to the making of bye-laws-and
required the publication of any proposed byelaw in the Government Gazette fourteen days
before the meeting of subscribers called for
its consideration.
Mr. GREEVES moved an amendment in
clause 6, providing that the minimum number of the committee should be eight, and
that half should retire annually.
&tr. O'GRADY suggested that any but
verbal or formal amendments should not be
preased, until after tbe comprehensive meaBUrtl promised by the hone the Treasurtlr was
before the House.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM observed that the
measure referred to would have reftlrence
chiefly to the relations between charitable
institutions and the Goverl1ment of the day,
dealing with the accounts of disbursements,
and regulating the amount of the Government grants; while the bill before the com·
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mlttee related to the constitutl8n and Internal mauagement of the institutions.
Mr. KERFERD wished to see these Institutions supported altogether by the state, in
order to avoid the COtlt of collection of subscriptions, which wall very great. In his dis·
trict it was as much as thirty· three and a
third per cent.
Mr. COHEN pointed out tbat the amend·
ments proposed by the Attorney-General wt'lre
required by tbe Melbourne Hospital to make
the present law workable i at the same time,
he had no objection to tne further ameudment proposed. by the memoor for Bel·
fast.
The amendments proposed were agreed to,
and the bill was reported, with amendmentt>.
On consideration, in committee, of the
Electoral Law Consolidation and Amendment
BUl,

Mr. GREEVES proposed an adjournment.
The House had done a great stroke of work
that day, and had been kept for the two nigbts
before until ahout midnight.
Mr. HlGINBOTHAM said he would postpone any clause whicb w. likely to provoke
discussion, but he desired the committee to
make some progress with the bill.
Clause 83 was amended so as to compel tbe
nomination of candidates before six o'clock
on the evening prectlding the day of nomination.
On clause 100, Mr. O'GRADY suggested an
alteration SUbstituting the word eight for
nine, 8S the hour for commencing the polling.
Mr. CRE WS supported the proposed alte·
ration as one for the convenience of the work·
ing classes.
Mr. M'CULLOCH thonght it won Id be a
pity to make any alteration.
The clause was then agrood to.
Alterations were made in several clauaes in
accordance with the amendment II18dtl in
clause 14, ex<:luding ftlmal~s and non-naturalized persons from the franchi!!6.
On clause 135, relative to bribery,
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said he proposed to
make an alteration. By the law, as it stood,
it was only the per~on who accepted the bribe
who was incapacitated from voting. He pro·
posed to render tbe person who bribed or treated
equally so. But it would be as well to postpone consideration of that clause with clauses
136 and 138.
These clauses were accoldfngly postponed.
The remaining clauses and schedules were
then agreed to, and progress was reported.
The remaining business on the paper was
postponed, and the House, at ten minutes
after seven, adjourned till Tuesday, March 7.
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FORTY-FIFTH DAY-TUESDAY, MARCH 7, 1865.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

THE lIELBOl1RN'1t Alm BSSDnolf lUlLWAY.

Mr. FAWKNER moved.. That a committee be appointed to examine into tbe allegations of the Melbourne
and E~sendon RlIoilway petition. That a petition, signed by so large a number of colonists
calls tOt the most earnest consideration. The
10s8 to the community is one requiring attention; and to enable the best cou~ to be
adopted for the general good, that a com~
mittee be appointed, to call for persons, papers,
and books, with power to examiu8 witileBBe8;
and that such committee report to the House
on the whole question as set forth in the
petition, in order, if necessary, to forward an
addres.s from thi~ Council to the Gove~or in
CO~!lClI, embodYIng the result of their inI <4umes j a~d that the hon. Messrs. Hull
c<jweterie~
Murphy. MIller, Degraves, Jenner, Lowe, aad
Mr. STRACHAN bltimated that, the next I the movel, be the committee."
day of meeting, he "ould movtj tor a. return The hon. member stated that he was inshowing whether the sum stated by the Com· formed that the closing of the railway not
missioners of Audit a8 available for Immi- only inflicted a great loss upon the people of
gration purposes during the years 1863 and E~sendon, but also upon all persons conntlOted
1864 had been so expended; and, if not, with the cattle market!>, and upon people
whether it had been applied to any, and desirous of attending the races; while the
what, special purpose apart from or in exceRB success of thepf' !'ports was seriously interfered
of the votes of the Legislature during those with. Mr. TIiginbotham, the engineer-inYllars.
chief, when be sUIveyed the linet estimated the
expenses at £9 per diem; ana it was stated
NOTICE OF QUESTION.
on behalf of the petitioners that the receipts
Mr. MURPHY gave notice that, the next were equal to £100 per week. He did DOt
day of meeting, he would inquire if it was propose that the Government should take the
the intention of the Government to take any line at the price the company asked, not that
further action on the Urqubart unpaid arbitration I!Ihould be resorted to, 88 the state
cheques; and, if not, whether others giving was always very har<lly dealt with in
cheques under similar circumstances may arbitrations; but tbe committee could decide
calculate upon similar leniency in the case of whether it was desirable to purchase or not,
their dishonour.
and if so, in what manner·
THE GOVERNOR'S COMMISSION.
Mr. TAYLOR. seconded the motion.
Mr. HERVEY trusted that the motion
Mr. FELLOWS, with tbe leave of tbe would not be pressed. The Essendon RailHouse, would move, without notice, tbat an way Company had recently made proposa.18
address be presented to His Exctllency, ask· to the Governreent. which had led to fresh
ing him to cause copies of bis commission negotiations for the purchase of the line. 80
and of his iDt'ltructioDR to be laid on the far the negotiations had proceeded favourtable of the House. The iDstructions of ably, and in all probability satisfactory
previous Governors had been made public, arrangemen ts would be made in a fflw days.
and they appeartd in the records of the It would be very undesirable for the House to
House.
interfere with these negotiatioll8 at the preMr. FA.WKNER seconded the motion.
sent moment.
Mr. HERVEY presumed that, if it had
The motion was withdrawn.
been habitual to Bubmit these document,
tbere would be no objection to doing 80 in
THE METROPOLITAN' MARKETS.
the present inRtance.
Mr. FAWKNER movedMr. FELLOWS believed tbat the papers
.. That a committee be appointed to
had been publil!lhed before, immediately upon
examine and report upon tbe petition ad·
tbe Governor's arrival.
Mr. HERVEY inquired if Sir Henry dressed to the Hunourable the Legislative
Council of Victoria, from the market-garBarkly'~ iURtructions had been given?
Mr. FELLOWS wa~ not sure of that; but denerf', that they may have the benefit of a
tb0fl8 of Sir Charles Hoth"m and Mr. La market capacious enou~h for the wants of
Trobe had. He was not alluding to the this community; and tbat such rel'tulations
8benllondoah affair, but to His Excellency's and modifications may be made as will effectuate the supply of good wholel1ome veg~
leneral instructions.
tables and fruit at all times during the year,
The motion was cllorried.

The PRESIDENT took tbe chair at thirteen
minutes past four o'clock.
PAPER.
Mr. HERVEY presemed the form of the
leases to be issued under the 476h clause of
the Land Act of 1862.
PETITIONS.
Mr. LOWE preRented a petition from the
inhabitants of St. Leonard's, in favour of the
amended tariff, and also a petition from the
inhabitants of BelleIine to the same eff~ct.
NOTICES OF MOTION.
Mr. SLADEN notified that, on the next day
of meeting, he would move for leave to in.
troduce a bill to amend the law relating to
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with mob f..,mties of sale 88 w11l enable the
producer ~d the consumer to reap the benefits resulting from an open market at all
hoUlS of the day, and on all the dan of
the w.eek (Sundays excepted), and report to
the House the result of their inquiry. Andco.ntingent upon the motion being carriedtkat the committee have power to call for
books, papera, and returns, and such witnesses as are neceSSl\ry; and that the hon.
Mes81'S. Cole, J. Henty, M'Orae, L'lwe,
Highett, Pettett, and the mover, be the committee."
The hon. member explained at BOme length
the hi8h charges the market-gardeners bad
to pay, and the manifold inconveniences
they laboured under. In Bome instances the
gardeners had to pay as much as 8s. per diem,
and although they might be crowded out of
the market, as sometimes 88 many 8S 150
were, they still had to pay. It was very
dollbtful whether the corporation had not
forfeited its title to the Western Market,
by failing to erect proper buildings there; and
as to the Eastern Market, be ob3erved that
it was now proposed to give up a portion of the limited space for the purpose of
a volunteer orderlY-lOom. The corporation
raised a great revenue from the marketsupwards of £7,000 per annum-and would
not agree to alter the present state of aflairs.
The consequence waR, that a hard working
and industrioUl:; class of men were very hardly
dealt with; and this being the case, and the
ques"on of market accommodation being one
in which the bulk of the citiztlns weUl deeply
Interested, he tmsted the House would take
action in the matter. .
Mr. COLE seconded the motion. It W88 a
great injustice that black-mail should be
levied on the market-gardeners to the amount
of £~,OOO or £10,000 per annum, 88 was the
case at pre!!ent. If the colporation, satisfied
with its £7,000 per annum, would not interfere, the Lt'gislature ought.
Mr. HERVEY ailked hon. members to consider whether the question was one for their
conllideration at all. It apPt'ared to him that
the mattt-r was merely a municipal one. The
Board of Land and Works would grant any
amount of l~nd for markets the corporat.ion
might detlm necessary; but it lay with that
body to establillh markets in the city, to
frame regulatiol's, and to fix fees. In fact
the qU6btton raised was purely one of fees;
and perhaps the House would not do much
good by interfering.
Mr. LOWE nrged that the case of the market-garde~rs wu so strong that, if the
House could legally interfere, it W88 bound to
do so.
Mr. FAWKNER having replied, the motion
was carried.
CONSOLIDA.TION BILLS.
The following Consolidation Bills were recelvedfromtheLegislative.A8Pembly:--Themedfca1 practitioners, the fences law, the patents
Jaw, tbe Cr01lP1l remedies, the equity practice,
the bakers and millers, the religious trusts, the
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seamen law, the insolvency law, the volunteera
law, the registration of births, deaths, and
marriages; the party procet!sions, the pawnbrokers. the impounding law, the savings
ba.nk law, the thistl6@ law, the torts law, the
theatres, the county courts, the coroners, the
juries, the public moneys and audit, the
friendly societies, the common law procedure, the passengerd and navigation, the
police offenc~, the aliens, the police regulation. and the hawkers and pedlars laws consolidation bills.
On the motion of Mr. HBBVEY, these
bills were read a first time, and their second
reading was appoin~ for that day week.
THE LAND ACT AMENDMENT BILL.
This measure was received from the Le¥islative Assembly, with a message intimatlDg
that the Assembly had agreed to certain of
the Council's amendments and had disagreed
with others.
Mr. HERVEY, in order to afford time for
the printing of the amendments made by the
Aflsembly. moved that the message be taken
into consideration the following day.
Mr. FELLOWS would move that the con"
sideration of the message be postponed to
that day fortnight. 'I'he Lower House had
plt'Dty of work to occupy it until that period,
and the Council required time to consider
duly wbat course should be adopted with regard to the amendments which had been disagreed with. No ODe could form an opinion
then as to the exact action to be taken,
and in a matter of such importance nothing
ought to be done in a hurry. It should be
borne in mind that, 88 the law stood, sale
by auction was the only s, s~m the Government could resort to; and the bill proposed to do away with auction-the very
principle the Council had expres8t!d its adherence to. It was necessary, thereforE', to
proceed with care. Possibly fome amendments might be given up, while others were
insh.ted upon. Without aoking them to form
an opini'.Jn as to bow far they should go in
this direction, he would point out that, while
the professed objt!ct of the bill was to carry
out the purposes of the La.nd Act of 1862,
the portion of the pastoral compact which
reselvt:d the lands in the white from the
selector, to be disposed of by auction, waa
set aside. This bt1ing so, the question whether
these lauds should be svld in large blocks. to
those who could pay for them, or shonld'lbe
doled out in small allotments to mtln who
could nl. . t pay, deserved great consideration.
Ikfore the Council gave up its amendment
on this point it should take time to reflect.
Mr. BIGHETT seconded the amendment.
Mr. FAWKNER urged hon, members not
to fuhmit to a delay. The House had been
sitting a considerable time, bnt it had done
next to Dothin~, bfcause the Minil!ter represellting the Government had found it no
work to do. Now that there W8S buslne8fl,
let hon. members go on with tt. The
country was noticing the Council, and 3XI pected it to do somt:ttiing.
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Mr. HERVEY said that hon. members
were never in 80 good a position to discuss a
question as when It was fresh in their memory.
Bot for the nece8sity of priotinll( the amendments, he would have uked the House to
proceed with the bill that evening.
Mr. LOWE objected to a postpOnement,
when the country was all anxiety as to the
fate of the bill. Hon. members had had a
week's spen. and they were none the better
for it. His head, for one, was not a whit the
clearer.
The House divided on the question .. that
the words propol'led to be omitted stand part
of the question," when there appeareEiContents
...
11
Non· conten ts
16
Majority against the original
motion ...
6
The following is the division-list ;Mr. Cole

- Fawkner
-

Hervey
Henty, J.

Mr. Bear

- Black
- CampbeU
- Clarke
-

Degraves
Fellows

CONTENTS.
Mr. Jenner
Mr. Pettett
-Wilkie
- Lowe
- M'Crae
- Williams.
- Miller
NON-CONTENTS.
Mr. Fitzgerald
Mr. Mitchell
- Murpby
- Fraser
- Henty, S. G. - Sladen
- Highett
- Strachan
- Hull
- Taylor.

Mr. MITCHELL suggested that the postponement should be until that day week.
Mr. FELLOWS withtlrew his amendment
in favour of thil'l suggestion. The consideration of the me88age was therefore appointed
for the following Tuesday, to take precedence
then over all other busine88.
The Hou!!e adjourned at twenty minutes
past tiveo'c1ock, until Tuesday, March 14.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at half-past
four o'clock.
THE VIOTORIAN RAILWAYS.
Mr. VERDON presented a me888ge from his
Excellency the Governor, recommending that
provision be made for the interest that shall
become due upon the .£500,000 preposed to be
railed by loan for the completion of the
national rail ways.
PAPERS.
Mr. M'CULLOCH presented a return to an
order of the Assembly (dated Feb. 23) relative to Hannah Reynold's case.
NOTICES OF )lOTION.
Mr. KERFERD gave notice that on the
following day he would move that the report
of the board appointed to inquire into the
state of the Beechworth Gaol be laid 011 the
table of the Honse.
Mr. SANDS gave notice that on Ma.rch 9
he would move a resolution in favour of
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voting a sum of money to reUeve the sufferers
by bush tires, which occuued in the agricultural districtR. on the 27th ult.
Mr. CASEY gave notice that on the CODsideration of the report of the committee on
the Electoral Law Consolidation Bill, he
would move certain amendments.
Mr. DYTE gave notice that on March 9
he would move for leave to bring in a bill to
amend the law relating to hawkers and peddlers.
NOTICES OF QUESTION.
Mr. L. L. SMITH gave notice that, on the
following day, he would ask what action had
been iaken with respect to the competitive
essays on scab and pleuro-1>neumonia.
Mr. COHEN gave notice that, next day, he
would ask whether the Commi88ioner of
Public Works woold cause the ]'aIIs on the
River Yarra., below Prince's-bridge, to be
lowered four feet, so as to prevent, to some
extent, the injury sustained by the ilil.crease
of floods caused by the river being kept back
by the said Falls.
PETITIONS.
Mr. CREWS presented a petition from the
corporation of Prahran praying the House to
reinsert the 69th clause of the Public Health
Laws CODRoliliation Bill.
Mr.O'SHANASSY rose to present a petition from the Free-trade and Financial
Reform League against the annexation of the
Customs lJuties Bill to the Appropriation
Bill.
The SPEAKER intimated that as there
was at present no motion before the House
on the question referred to by the petition, it
could Dot be received.
Mr. O'SHAN ASSY had expressed the same
opinion when he was entrusted with the
charge of the petition. but he understood
that the Speaker had been previously consulted on the petition.
The petition was then withdrawn.
GRASS ON PUBLIC ROADS.
In reply to Mr. LONGMORE,
Mr. GRANT stated that no grass on any
public load had been let to any pastoral
tenant.
THE CIVIL SERVICE ACT.
In reply to Mr. EDw ARDS,
Mr. M'CULLOCH said he was aware there
were a number of alterations required in the
Civil Service Act. but it was not the intention of the Government to introduce a bill
to amend the act this 86ssion.
THE ROAD BOARD SUBSIDIES.
In reply to Mr. KERFERD,
Mr. VERDON said that no delay in the
passing of the Appropriation Act would affect
the grants to road boards. as they were determined by law, and not dependent upon the
Estimates in the ordinary way. As soon as
tbe returns upon which the grants were distributed were completed, a portion of the
amount would be paid to the road boards 88
an instalment.
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BONDS UNDEB. THlI NBW TARD'P.

Mr. O'SHANASSYasked the Commissioner
of Customs when the return would be laid on
the table showing the amount secured to the
Customs department by bonds under the new
tariff.
Mr. FRANCIS was understood to intimate
that the rtlturn would be completed in a day
or two, and that the approximate amount
was about £29,000.
WATER SUPPLY TO GEELONG.

In reply to Mr. M'CANN,
Mr. SULLIVAN intimated that he would
appoint an offieer to inquire as to the desirab'entl88 of making use of Lake Modewarre in
connexion with any scheme fvr water supply
to Geelong.
HRS. BYAN'S CASE.

Mr. M'LELLAN moved that there be laid
on the table of the House all papers having
reference to the case of Mrs. Ryan, of Yallay-poora.
The motion was agreed to.
JUSTICES LAW CONSOLIDATION BILL.

The House then went into committee for
the further consideration of this bill.
On the 6th clause, provIding that the
Mayor of Melbourne and the Mayor of
Geelong shaU be magistrates "for the said
oity and town re~pectivdy," by virtue of
their office, during their mayoralty, and
during the year succeediug,
Mr. HIGINBOl'HAM moved an amendment to substitute •. of and for Victoria," instead of " for the said city and town respectively." and also to provide that no such
mayor should act at any general or petty sessions except In such city or town_ He explained that the mayor of Melbourne or
Geelong was at present only a magistrate of
such City or town, and that he had no power
to adjudicate on any case whIch came before
the Bench, if it arose out ot the boundaries
of the said city or town. The object of the
amendment was simply to give him jurisdiction in all cases which came b~lore the
Bench. without extending his jurisdiction to
other conrtR of petty sessions.
Mr. GREEVES concurred in the object
con~mplated by the amendment, but thought
that the effect of it. in the form in which
it had been proposed, would be to enable the
mayor of Melbourne to act 88 a magistrate
anywhere except in Melbourne. and the mayor
of Geelong to act as a magihtrate anywhere
except In GeeJong.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said that would not
be the case, as the clause of the Justices of
the Peace Act which prohibited territorial
magistrates from acting in Melbourne or
Geelong, had been repealed.
Mr. BINDON thought it extremely unwise
that territoria.l magistrates should have a
roving commission over the whole colony.
However necc:!8fary such a state of thingd
might have been In the early days of the
colony, it was desirable now that the juris-
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diction of m.,pstratea should be limited to
couflties and districts.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM denied that the
object sought was to give a roving commission to magistrates. For the matter of that.
the previous clause gave the Governor in
Council ample powers to aSl;ign persons to
keep the peace In Victoria, or any part
thereof. It was now desired to enable the
mayors to deal with matters arising beyond
the limits of the city. A roving commis8ion,
he admitted, should be carefully restricteli.
but that was not the question before the
House.
Mr. BINDON said the idea of the clause
seemed to be the extension of the powers of
the magistrates in question, whereas the
arguments appeared to go the other way. If
the clause were carried in its integrity. it
would effect what the hon. Attorney·General
regarded as undesirable.
Mr. VALE said there was an objection to
any interference with local magL;trates, who
were in a way directly responsible to public
opinion i whereas those who might come from
another district and join the Bench, ware
comparatively flee from such obligations.
Mr.O'GRADY regarded this discussion on
a clause which related to the mayors of Mdbt)ulDe and Geelong alone as out of place.
Mr. COHEN pointed out that it would be
awkward if the House were to establish Rn
important principle respecting the mayors of
Melbourne and GeeloDg in a subsequent
clause, having left this untonchfd.
Mr. GREEVES only remembered one instance in English bi@tol'y of a concurrent
jurisdiction hdd by town and country magistrates. and that was when the Impelial Parliament held that the magistrates of the
town of Nottingham had failed ill their duty.
and gave equal powers to the country magistrates. Tht're was no occ~tdon for the clause.
for. did any inconvenience arise, the Governor
in Council had full powers to appoint territorialor local magistrates as he pleased.
Mr. M'CANN assUled the House that the
country jurisdiction of town magistraw8
would in G6tllong enable many to obtain
substantial justice, for now 8uitors came into
town with their witnesses, all from some
dilltance, only to find that their casei wale
beyond the jurisdiction of the magistrates.
Mr. GREEVES said the Geelong police
magistrate had territorial jurisdiction.
Mr. RICHARDSON thought the hon member for South Grant had carritld his argument
too far. He did not think the difficulty
existed to any extent. The prefent system
had worked well for twenty yeal1l, and need
not be touched.
Mr. COHEN said the Government could
easily, by tbeir own act, remedy any inoonvenience which might arise in GooloDI/: because of a limited jurisdiction.
Mr. BROWN thought the mayors of Melbourne and Geelong should have territorial
j uriadiction.
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Mr. CREWS saw no o~ectlon to the mayors
of Melbourne and Heelong receiving the
Bame privileges as the mayors of boroughs.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM thought the House
was now in a position to decide the question,
and Bay whether they desirtd to retain all the
petty immunities. privilegfls, and excf.ptioIUI
maintained for some time past.
Mr. HARBISON doubted if any legislation
on this point were wanted.
Mr. RICHARDSON was sorry to hear the
word .. petty" al'plied to those municipal
privileges, . which history showed had been
BO useful In conserving the liberties of the
peo~le. Geelong and Melbourne were satisfied
with the law as it stood.
Mr. DYTE had no objection to a clause
which proposed to do by an act of Parliament
what could now be done by the act of the
Governor in CouncH.
Mr. LONG MORE was a little alarmed at
the prospect of power possessed by the Ministry of the day to remove the ex officio
justices.
Mr. J. T. SMITH urged, that if the Government wanted to remove any existing
difficultl, the law was in their own hands.
He was ln favour of seeing the law retained
as it at present stood.
Mr. CASEY defended the course adopted by
the Attorney.General He coulrl see no
reason why the (:orpotations of Melbourne
and Geelong should object to the amendment,
and certainly their opposition was no arilUment against it. The amendment would give
the mayors of these towns jUTi~diction out·
side their ·own boundaries. He thought the
Attorney·G.-neral was rather to be thanked
than otherwise for amending where necessary
as well &8 consolidating the law.
Mr. GREEVES said the real question was,
whether territorial magistrates wt're to have
jurisdiction in the tOWlJS of M.1bourne and
Geelong. There was no objection whatever
to the mayors of these towus being territorial
magistrate@; but there was great objection to
allow territorial magistrates. who might come
from a distance, till ta~e part in the business
of the courts of MAb,lQ' ne and Geelong, and
perhap9 over· rule the decisions of the magistrates thple.
Mr. RINDON took a similar view of the
case. It would, no doubt, be jl1diciou~ to
extend the jnrisdiction of local magi-trates
po far as to allay all doubts that might arise
as to boundaries of boroughs; but it would
never do that magistrates-comin~, say, from
the .Hurray-should walk into the city courts,
and overru1e decillions In 08Be8 they knew
nothing about. (Mr. Riddell.-" They don't
do BO.") ThAY might not be in the habit of
doing so, but it was desirable to prevent the
possibility of their doing BO.
The committee divided on the amendment,
and the numbtrs were:Ayes •••
84
Noes ...
19
Majority for the amendment ...

ESnSIOB 1.

The following is the di visloD. l1at :AYU.
Mr.
-

Berry
Brown
Burtt
Casey
Cope
Creswick
CrewI
Dyte
Edwarda
Fairbaim
Francis
Gillies

Mr.
-

Bindon
Blackwood
Carpenter
Cohen
Connor
Cunningham
Dane

Mr.
-

Balfey
Mr.Orr
Harker
- Sands
Higlnbotham - 8herwln
Bopkins
- Smith, G. V.
Houston
- Snodgrass
Kerferd
- 8ullivBn
- Thomson
M'Bain
- Tucker
M'Cann
M'Cullocb
- Verdon
Michie
- Wardrop
O'Grady
- Wheeler.

NOES.
Mr. Greeves
- Harblson
- Jonea

- I.evey
-

Longmore
M'Lellan

Mr. M'Pherson
- Rlchardson
- Roblnson
- Smit.h, J. T.
- Smi·h, L. L.
- Vale.

On the question that the clause as amended
stand part of the bill, the committee again
divided. The votes were as follow;Ayes ...
26
Noes .•.
26
The following is the division· list :Mr.
-

Berry
Brown
Burtt.
Casey
Connor
Cope
Creswtck
Crews
Dyte

Mr.
-

Bindon
BJackwood
Carpenter
Cohen
Cunningbam

- Dane
-

Greeves
Harbison
Harker

Kr.
-

-

-

AYBS.
Edwarda
Francis
Gilliea
Grant

Mr. Micbfe

- O'Grady
- Orr
- Smith, G. V.
Halfey
- Sullivan
Higinbotham - Thomson
- Verdon.
Hopkins
- Wardrop.
M'Bain
M'Culloch

NOES.
Mr. Houston
Mr. Riddell
-Kerferd
- Robinson
- Levey
- Sands
- Smi h,J.T.
- Longmore
- M'Len.n
- Smith, L. L.
- Macpher.on - Snodgra88
- Moore
- Tucker
- O'Shana8sy
- Wheeler.
- Richardson

The CHAIRMAN gave bis vote in favour of
the clal~se, which was tberefore carri~d.
On Clause 7, which provided that every
prellioent of a shire and mayor of a borough
should ex officio be a justice of the peace .. for
the llair! ~hlr6 and borough respectively."
Mr. SANDS Illoved the insertion of words
to extend the privilege to the chairmen of
roari districts.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM hoped the committee
would not consent to any increase in the
number of ex officio jU8tices of the peace, as 1*
would be a departure from the policy of the
Local Government Aot.
The amendment was then put and negatived.
Mr. HIGINBO·.fHAM moved tbat the
words, .. for the Mid shire and boroogh
respectively," be strllck out. and the words,
.. of and for Victoria," Bubstitnted.
The amendmt nt was adopted without discussion, and the clause as amended Wall
agreed to.
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On clause 8, glm, the Governor-in· Counoll and a justice of tbe peace appointed by the
Cl: officio justice of the GOl'emor in Council?
Mr. BINDON.-One Is elected by the people
Hr. BINDON a'3ked if a Bimilat' power and the other is not.
Mr. MICHIE remarked that the o~e elected
existed in En~land or Ireland?
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM believed no similar by the people was not elected a m&lZlstrate by
the
people. but simply a mayor. Even if he
power exi8ted in En~land or Ireland, but he
had read arguments in legal publications W88 elected a magitltrate, he was not in a
superior
position to a judge appointed ~1'
showing the nOOt!8sity of such a power being
created. The Municipal Corporations Act the Governor in Council. Did the hon. memgave the Governor-io-Council power to re- ber mean to extend hit! doctrine? Would he
move mayors of boroughs from the commit!- like to have elected judges of the Supreme
SiOD of the peace, and the object of this clause Court? Would he like to have elected Jud«el
was simply to extend that power to the re- of the County Court? (Mr. Bindon-" Yes."
moval of all justices. He would take the Ll1ughter.) Perhaps the hon. Md lear!led m~m
opportunity of replying to 80me remarks ber thought he would bo:l succesefulm wooing
made when the claul!e was previously under the sweet voices of the electors. (Renewed
disoussion by the hon. member for West laughter). But did the hon. member le~l1y
Bourke (Mr. J. T. Smith) That hon. mtlm- think that would be the most expedient
ber had I!aid that it was improoer to seek to way of apvointiD2 a judge? (Mr_ Bindon.make such a change in the law in a con- .. No.") Then if the hon. member was not
solidation bill; but the bill was not .a in favour of elected judges in the ab8tr~ct, he
consolidation bill in the ordinary I!ense, as It was appaxently an advocate for elec~d ~lldges
had been introduced by a special message, for of a subordinate character-elected JUStices af
the avowed object of tln'Jobling membHfs to the peace, but not elected judges of a sUi)erior
discuss it c1aude by clause. The hon. member char"cter. It the argument was good m rehad also regl\rded the clause as an imputa- ference to one class of judges, it mUl:!t be good
tion cast upon himflelf; but there was no in reference to the other. The hon. membet
such intention, nor was it intel:ded to have could not claim a special immunity for ~
reference to any mayor of Mdbourne In par- officio magistrates whicb other magistrates
ticnlar. He had been challenged to produce did not possess unless he showed that they
a single instance to show thlit IAny necessity wete hedged r~uod with a divinity which
for the clause existed i but if the hon. mem- entitled them to a special immnnity.
Mr. O'SHANASSY regarded the ~uestion
ber would carry his reoollection over three or
four years, he would remember that a person, as one of cousiderable importance. HIS point
of
view of the case was tbis. 'l'he mayor of
who was within a single vote of holdlOg the
office of mayor of Melbourne, was afterwalds a city or borough had to pass through the
sentenced to imprisonment for as grave an process of a double election,. first b~ the
offence against law and order as could well citizens and thtln by the councll, and thIS, he
be committed. If such a person su::ceeded contended, gave a greater guarantee, as exin being mayor of Mdbourne, ought he to be perience showed, to the publlc of his !itness
retained in the commission of the peace tor the office than could be afforded m any
after he was convicted of an offence against other way. When the Crown gave an office
the law? The fact that the power to remove to any man it ought, of oourse, to ~ave the
territorial magistrates was not exercitled too power of removal, with one exception j but
often was a sufficient guarantee that the Go- in this case the Crown d~d not make t~e apvernor in Council would not abuse the power pointments. He (Mr. 0 Shanassy) . behev:ed
to remove a gentleman from the commission that if the people were allowed theIr chOice
of the peace who ht:ld thtl high office of mayor between irresponsible magisterial power on
of Alelbourne; and if a public necessity for the part of their mayors and the right of
the exercise ef such a power might arise, the removal by the Guvernment, they would
power ought to be conferred on the G )vemor accept the forme!. 'I'he. pow.er to l!lUspend a
magistrate pendlDg an lDquuy was as much
In Oouncil.
as the Govemment could reasonably claim.
Mr. BINDON oppOsed the clause, because
Mr. GHEEVES ohj"cted to the clause, for
he considered that the prerogative and power it seemed to further the dangerous prh.ICiple
of the Attvrney- General were already too lately more and mote observable, ot concengreat, and ought not to be increased. Tbe trating power in the ~ands of tpe GovernAttorney-Gdneral of Victoria had powers ment. The C88e of ordlDary maglst .. a~l:'s aDd
which the Lord ChanoolIor of England did the mayors of boroughH was so far different
Dot P088e88. He would support lA clause to as that the former were appointed by the
provide that any magistrate guilty of a mis- Governmf'nt, and the latter elected by. the
demeanour, or who became insolvent, should people. This right of election was one ot the
be removed ftOm hill office; but he objt:cted few privileges left to the people, who valned
to the Ministry of the day having the power it highly, and would not willh,gly part with
to erase from the commission of the peace, it. The Government should not ask. fur a
without cause, any gentleman elected by the power which the Queen of England dId not
vottl8 of tAle people to the position of chief possess. What W!U the meaning of ~his oJermagistrate of any locality.
legislation? It was said that BOme time smce
Mr. MICBIE asked what distinction there inconvenience arose because the ht'ad ot a
was ~"eeD IUlIX·ojficio jU8tice of the .peaoe municipality In the neIshbQurhood of AlelpoWttr to remove an

puaoe from his office,
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bourne insisted on retaining his seat after
becoming insolvent; but taking the case
of the mayors of Melbourne, it would be
difficult to show any reason for the extraordinary precaution proposed. There had
been twenty-two mayors; eighteen of them
had been members of the Legislatnre, and
one of them now representpd Brighton in the
Imperial Parliament. Moreover. out of
five Chief Secretaries, three -Mr. O'Sha·
nas8y, Mr. Heale!1, and Mr. Nicholson
-entered upon public life through the
corporation. If the office was to be so degraded as to make the holders mere prefects of police, all the pri vileges of the people,
80 far as self·government was concerned,
would be donA away with.
Mr. M'CANN said the hon. Minister of
Justice Beemed to regard it as a disqualification that a mayor should be elected, forgetting, perhaps, that he who was to pORBeFs the
power of removal, who reckoned the Supreme
Court judges as officers in his department,
who was the grand jury of the cauntry, was
himsf'lf elected by the popular voice. It
would be well, too, to remember that a case, if
not like that which once already occurred,
might happen again undt-r the very walls of
Parliament, and the Government might
favour the political action which it would indicl\te. In such an event, when a mayor of
Melbourne interfered to put down the riot,
he ought not to be in a position which would
enable the Government to suspend the operation of his functions. If he (Mr. M'Cann) remembered rightly, the hon. Attorney·General
himself drew up the claulie in the Corporation Act Amendment Bill, which virtually
provided for depriving a mayor of office in
caSfl of misbehaviour.
Mr. CARPENTER thought the hon. Attorney-General was going a little too far (hear,
hear), and should withdralV his proposition,
which was a direct interference with the
privileges of the people. Surely those who were
competent to elect a member of that House
were also competent to elect a magi8trate to
a seat on the bench. Almost every hon.
member of that House who represented a
borough had had memorials against this
clause sent to him, and the public opinion
thus expressed was entitled to a little respect.
He (Mr. Carpenter) would much rather have
their opinion on EOme points than that of the
law officers of thfl Crown.
Mr. RICHARDSON thought the hon.
Minister of Justice ha.d gone beyond his sub·
ject. This proposition would inevitably create
a great evil, and besides was extra legi8lation,
which was the great fault of Parliamentary
proce8rHngs in Victotia.
Mr. CREWS having already presented a
petition on this SUbject. believed he should be
only consulting the interests of thfl two
boroughs he repre8ented by mentioning his
ohj~ction to this c1auSle.
The attempt of the
Govern men t to cla.i m this extraordinary power
was not quite creditable.
Mr. J. 'r. SMITH denied that the right now
clllimed by the Government was exercised in
ElJgiand, and the people were right ill re.
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garding this clause as an attempt to degrade
and reduce them. It was rather too much to
attempt a violent remedy like this onl), because some time since there was danger lest a
certain individual should be made a mayor.
He hoped the committee would Ilee that the
Attorney·Geut·ral had not 8hown any ground
for the change which he contemplated. He
merely said that a difficulty ha.d once ari8en,
but that was no argument in favour of the
alteration proposed. He did hope that the
alteration would not be assented to.
Mr. COWELL hoped that the Government
would withdraw the clau8e after the discussion which had taken place. The remarks of
the Minister of Justice were quite beside tbe
question, and proved nothing. There was not
the slightest reason for the change.
The clause was then negatived without a
division.
The other clauselil, up to clause 14 inclusive,
having been agretd to, progr..-ss was reported,
and leavd obtained to sit again next day.
THE NEW TARIFF.
Mr. O'SHANASSY desired to call the attention of the House to the promise made by
the Chief Secretary a few eveniugs ago, that
the Government would proceed with the
Estimates every evening after the dinner
hour, beginning with that night. He hoped
that, if the Government had changed their
minds on the subject, they would say 80. He
had no desire that the Government should
go on if they were not ready to do so; but, at
the same time, it was desirable that hon.
members should know what the intentions of
the Government were.
Mr. VERDON said that before the understanding mentioned was come to, a promise
had heen given to two hon. members (the
member for Sandhurst, Mr. Howard, and the
mem ber for Rodney, Mr. Macgregor) that
precedence would be given that evening to
busine~s which had been on the paper for a
long time. He desired to fay, ftuther, that if
the hon. member, or some other hon. member,
wished to raise the question as to the propriety of the course indicated by the Ohief
Secretary when he etated the intention of the
Government, it would be advisable that
notice of that intention should be given.
It was not desirable that 80 import ant
a question should be digcu8sed without notice. The Government 1\"l:'re quite prepared to proceed, and let the discu88ion arise
in the ordinary way; but if, as he had said,
any hon. mem bt-r desired to raise the discussion on the question that the Speaker leave
the chair. or iu any other way, he should
place a notice to that effect on the paper. It
would not be just to memberd who were not
then in the Houae to discu88 a question of
such importance without due notice being
gi ven. He would truot to hon. members
to deal frankly with the Government in the
matter; anti if they did so, the Government
would be prepared to name the earliest day,
say Thursday, for which notice could be
iiven, and the Government would then be
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If no unusual course was to be taken, the

Government wele prepared to go on with the
Estimates that evening. If, however, an
amendment was to be proP03ed to tbe motion
that the Speaker leave the chair, although a
perfectly Parliamentary course, it would
hardly be just or considerate to take it without giving notice to hon. members.
Mr. O'SHANASSY said it appeared to him
that wben the Government announced three
or four daY8 ago the course they intended to
adopt, they knew very wdl wha.t might possibl1 happen when they moved the Houst!
into committee of supply. When that was
done, any member could take any course he
saw fit, and it was not necessary to give any
notice at all. It w~ not neceS8IUY, there
fore, that he himself, or any membt'r of the
House, should b" asked to give notice of what
he intended to do. He thought, from the appearance of the House that evening, that it
was not intended that the House sbould be
allowed to go into committee without some
action being taken. But if any hon. member
had intended a surprise, there was always the
power of adjournment, 80 that the Guvernment ran no risk in that way. If the Gov~rn
ment had pursued the ordinary course, he
would not have moved any amendment; but
if the Government would fix a night when
they would proceed with the Estimates, all he
could say was, having consulted no other
hon. member on the subject, that he would
be prepared to take the courl:!c wh:ch public
policy and the importance of the question
mtaht point out to him on that occasion.
Mr. VERDON would in that; case, on bt-half of the Government, fix Thursday ni~ht
as that on Which they would be prepared to
hear what the hon. member had to say on
the motion that the Speaker leave the
chair.
The subject then dropped.
QUARTZ BEEPS DRAINAGE LAW AllENDMENT
BILL.

The House having gone into committeE', for
the further consideration of this mt!lUIure,
Mr. HOW ARD moved that Clause A, which
empowered mining boards to make bye-Jaws
for Jegulating the drainage of quarlz reefs, be
struck out.
The committee divided on the question,
that the olause stand part of the bill, with the
fQllQ.wing result :Ayes ...

Noes ...
Majority for the clause
The votes were as follow:-

26

13

13

AYES.
IIr.Oreeves
IIr. Ramsay
- Halfey
- Richardson
- Harbison
- Robinson
- Burtt
- Barker
- Smith, O. V.
- Casey
- Jones
- Smith, J. T.
- Connor
- Longmore
- Smith, L. L.
- Cope
- M'Ca.nn
- Sullivan
- Crewa
- Macpherseu - Wheeler.
-. CUJUlingham - O'Grady

IIr. Berry
- Bindon
- Brown

Mr.
-

Blackwood
Carpenter
Cohen
Davies
Foott
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NOES.
Mr. GUiles
Mr. )('Lellan
- Girdles\one - Pearson
- Houston
- Snodgraaa
- Howard
- Tucker.

The bill was then reported, with amendments, and the consideration of the report
was made an order of the day for Tuesday,
March 14.
PAYMENT OF IIBMBEBS.

The House having gone into committee,
Mr. HARKER moved.. That it is expedient to provide compensation to the mem bers of the Legislative
Council and the Leglf:llative Assembly, for
their attendance in Parliament,"
The question had been 80 recently discussed
(the hon. member rem"rked) that he felt i'J
would be unnecessary to make any remarks
to the committee. Ht! would just observe that,
when he brought forward ,he scheme on a
former occasion, two objections w<::r6 raised.
The first objection to the 8chtme was tbat it
did not include the Upper H,JUse in its opera·
tion. He now proposed to include the members of the Upper House, and the
first objection was therefore met. The second
objection to the proposal wa'l, that it was
uDf!oomly for tbe House to pa:l8 a vote for the
payment of its own members. Well, he proposed to meet this by proceeding by
blll,
and
by
letting
the scheme
apply
only to members who were
elected after the passing of the bill i and no
present member of the House, unless he went
back to his constituents, would receive any
payment for bis services. These were the two
principal objections which were rai8ed to the
proposition on its recent introduction; and
having succeeded in meeting both those
objections by the plan he now proposed to
adopt, he trusted he should find those whoon
a former occasion expressed themselv~s in
favour of the principle, but opposed to the
mode in which it was proposed to accomplish
the object, prepared to support the scheme.
Mr. M'CULLOCH said it was his intention
to oppoae the scheme•. He had always been
opposed to the principle of payment of members, and he did not tbink it necessary for tbe
full and perfect rt-presentation of the country.
In fact, to say otherwise was a reflt-ction upon
the memb. rs of the House. He maintained
that the countr,) was at the present time
satisfactorily repreBenttd i and altboogh the
proposal had been somewhat altered in sbape
since its introductiun, he must still oppose it.
Being a mont~y bill, it should bave been
blOught in by the Governmtnt, and he need
not say that the Ministr1 were not lib]y to
do that. Having oPPolled the proposit.ion on
a previous occasion, the Government could
not but oppose it now.
Mr. COHEN was still opposed to the
~cbeme. The hon. member for Oollin g wood,
no doubt, considered it expedient that hon.
membels should be ~id tor their &lrvices,
but he must have sat18fied himself, atter the
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decfslon of a few evenlnBS Bince, that the
HoWle did not agree with him. He bad not
the sUgh~t fear of the system boooming law,
for'it would receive no consideration in another plf4:e; and even if the resolution were
carried, he douhted if the Government
could advise His Excellency to place
any Bum on the Estimates for the purpose
of carrying it out. Hon, memb-rs had not
entered the House with the idea of
bt:ing paid for their services. They had been
content with the honour of the position, and
the moment a Bum. W88 placed on the E~ti
mates for the payment of members, the
honour woold cease. It W8i quite cl~ar that
U the motion was carried, a class of itinerant
politicianA would be created. (Mr. L. L.
Smith-USo much thA better.") He had no
douht there were m, mb ~rs in the House who
would like to get £31,0 Ii year. but while they
would be glad to get it, he thought they
should be content to get it in a different
ma.nner.
Mr BERRY did not intend to address himselt to the qUeAtion. His colleague would
see, from the former debate. aud from the
intimation which had just been mad~ by the
Government, that however much he might
endeavour to make the propOl:~ition palatable, it would still be unpalatable to some
hon. members. He would have preferred
to have seen the matter hrought forward in
itcJ original shape; but he sbould. vote for it
under any circum~t1nces, believing it to be
righteous and proper.
Mr. W ARDBOP had pledged himself, on
coming into the House, to vote against payment of membertl, and he was prepared to
carry out his promise; but he did not con·
sider the resolution to be based upun th~t
ptinciple. HtI little expected, when he was
seeking the 6ufi'rages of his constituent~, that
there would be deputations and a number of
other things to make him out of pocket to
the amount of £300. He did not think it
right that members should give their time
and be out of pocket too; and while he was
opposed to paying them for their services, he
considered. they I:!hould be compensated for
the expenses tht'y wt"re obliged to incur.
(" Oh.',) He should therefore vote for what
was called
.. payment of members."
(Langhter.)
Mr. SULLIVAN did not intend to trouble
the House with many obstcrvations. tht' question having beeD £00 thoroughly ventilated on
a previous occasion. He should vote for the
proposition, although he did not consider it
was now before the Hvuse in a proper form.
He had before stated that the course pr,}pused
by the hOD. member on a previuus occasion
was the proper one, and he maintained that
the Honse had an undoubted right of dealinK
exclusively with the question. He had heard
no substalltlal argumel1t advanced agaillst
the priuciple, the only thil.lg that WilS sliid
against it being that it was uLo-Elglish. They
had many things here which were un' English.
Vote by ballot and manhood suffrage Were
both thoroughly un-English, but there were

few persons in the coloQ who would venture
to say that either of these .',Items was eviL
Take even the oonservattve 01&88, and how
many men would be fonnd to ridicule the
ballot? Nearly everyone would declare the
ballot to be a great improvement. and let
where was there anything more absolutely
un'English than this SYBtem of secret voting?
Many of the social arrangemt'nts of the colony
were far from English. For instance, there
was the system of private executioru, which
every humane and philosopbic man must approve of; and y~t public e:x.ecutlous were
urely EuglitSh. He might go on at great
enRth, but it was needlooss to do BO, for it was
obvious that it did not follow that bt-cause a
thing was English It was also good. It
was very wise to follow the example of the
mother countlY to a great extent., bot it must
not be forgotten that there were customs and
prejudices there to contend against, and that
in those instanoes in which the colony had
dt'parted from the example of the old world,
it had had no reason to rl"gret having done eo.
As to tbp. question of delicacy which had been
raised, it was met by the fact, that if not at
the last election, yet on previous occaslonp, the
penple of the colony had thoroughly investigated the question, and had pronounced in its
favour.
Mr. MACGREGOB stated that when he
moved the J!rtlvious question on the last
occasi()n when the subject was before the
House, he stated that he was in favour of the
payment of mem bers. Both the country and
the Lfgislllture had pledged themselves to
the plinciple, and the only question WIUI, as
to how it should be carried out. The mode
by which the member for Collingwood now
proposed to accomplish his object met the objections he had previously urged, and therefore he would support the motion.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM remarked that he
had already stated, that when this question
was submitted fairly and properly to the
House, he would feel bound to support it. On
this oooasion be had to state the reasons
which would induce him to record his vote
against the rt'solutions. In the tint place,
the principle had already been condemned by
the Hous~. ("' No.") Well, the distinction
was !'light. 'rhe House had nt-gati ved the
consideration of the question. if not the question itself. Again. hon. mem bers were bound
to consider th" position the House would be
placed in were the resolotiuns carried, That
position was, tbat. as the Int-ID bel' for Collingwood was well assured, the measure
would not become law; that there was
not the smallest chance of its obtainiDg
the sanction of the other blanch of the
L,·gislature. And then, wbat would be the
po~ition of the Government?
From the
statements made by the Cbief St:cretary. it
waS obvious that the Government could not
bring down a bill, for in so large a matter of
pohcy the Government. if it acted at all,
must act uDltedly. It would be impossible
fur the Government to catry out the resolutions, and at th~ present j unctuIe it was
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most undelirable that the Government should
be placed in a position of antagonism to a
majority of the House. He submitted that,
as the H.mse had alrearfy expressed an opinion on the -que!'tion, and as the resolutions,
if carried, would seriously embarrass the Gov~rnment, the time was specially illopportune
for the consideration of the subj-:ct.
Mr. M'CANN stated that ae was quite at a
loss to reconcile the statement~ of tlle Attorney-GonaraI. When the q ueetion was previously under consideration, the hon. member
objected to its being tacked on to the Appro·
priation Act; but since then the learned
gentleman had changtld his mind, and proposed to tack on to that act a far larger
measure. Htl had no doubt but that the bill
would be thrown out by the Council, but
this would have the effect of silenclDg those
hon. members who insisted upon trying that
body.
Mr. MICHIE could hardly believe that the
member for South Grant la.boured under the
misapprehension he so studiously lIet forward
as regards the two questions of payment of
members and the tariff. When the former
Bubject was undel discussion, it was urged
that disp08in~ of It in the way proposed would
prevent the LegMative Conncil dealing with
it, and that, in fact, the House would be paying itsdf. Now, hon. members would see
there was a perfect consistency in this position
and that taken as re~&rds the tariff. It was
contended that by affixing the tariff to the
Appropria.tion Act, the same result would follow M would follow in the other case; that
ihe House, exercising its rights and privileges,
would submit the tariff in a way which the
Council could not reject, by including it in a
bill which the Counr::il, though it had the
legal power to thruw out, had not the consti·
tutional right. This was what it was urged
woulrl follow if the motion formerly before
th~ House were adopted, and therefore it was
saId that hone members would be paying
themselves. In referelJce to the general ques·
tion, it had been a"ked who was the America.n authority he quoted. The author
he had in his mind was Tremenhere,
a Writer who appeared to be a reliable
authOJity, and who, in a special chapter on
payment of members showed that the balance
of enlightened inkllecta inclined ag"inst the
prtnciple even in the Ullited States. He
admitted himself that there was a great show
ofreason in the argumAnts UIged in favour of
the principle, but the balance of his own un·
derstanding was still oppoeed to it, and hence
he would vote against the resolutions.
Mr. LEVEY contended that, as the Chitlf
Secretary had announced that the question
was an open one with the Ca.binet, it was impossible to charge the membt'r for Colling·
wood, or any other member supporting the
rt'Bolutions, with 11.0 intentioa of embarrassing
the Government. On the merits of the question, he would vote for the resolutions.
Mr. LONG\lORE was astonished at the
Mintst6r of Justice quoting Tremenhere as an
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authority on the United States. That author
disliked the A.merican people. He could not
speak of their institutions without a Ineer.
and payment of members heing one of thllu
institutions, he sneered at it. As to the present time being inopportune for the consideration of the subject, when. if the support of
the Government was the necessary contiltion,
would an opportune psriod arrive? The Chief
Secretary and other hon gentlemen no deubt
were v~ry loud in their oppositiou to the resolutions; but they would do just as they did
with the railway passes, show off a great deal
before the country, vote against the motion,
and thm avail themselves of the privilege as
soon as they could obtain it. Membel1J would
not become delegates because their expensea
w"re paid, and until they were, the masses
would never be represented by men of their
own cI888, men who knew their difficulties,
and conld feel and sympathise with them.
Mr. HARKER could not see how the res0lutions would embarrass the Governmen*When similar resoMati08s were carried btfore
the Government of the day did not introdu~
the bill. nor need Ministers do eo now, though
ctutainly, if the majority of the House required them to do a certain thing, they were
bound to do it or to resign. (Hear. hear.)
As to the Governor offering any opposition,
had not the Governors of New Zealand aDd
of Canada sanctioned similar measures? Besides, the Governor was far too sensible a man
to interfere in any matter of the kind. The
Real Property Act and the Oommon Schools
Bill, both of which invulved large expenditures. and both of which were opposed by thl)
Government of the day, were carried through
the HO!lse by private membsrB, and ultim~tely btcame law. But, apart from all this
how the Government could be embarras;;(i
when three out of seven of its membtlrs were
f,svoorable to the principle involved in thl)
rb8ulutions, hEl was utterly at a. 1088 to understand. He denied that the House had expressed an opinion on the subject. The prayio~s q~estion was moved-perhaps at the
m~tlglltlOn of the Govemment.
(" No'')
W t.ll, he was glad to hear it. At any rate he
was quite justified in taking the cour~ he
had. On this point, he bad the assurance of
the S~a.ktlr, and also tae e.:umple ot the Government, with resptlct to the Tariff BiIJ
He had heard. nothing to lead him to with:
draw the motIon. On th~ contrary. it appeared that some members of the Government felt that they were bound to carry ou.
their convictions relative to payment of
members. The sooner the question was
settled the better it would be for the beat
intt:rests of the country.
.
The committee divided, and the numbe1'l
wereAyes ...
a.~
Noes ...
17
Mlijorlty for the motion
16
The announcement of the result of the
di vision was received with cheers.
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The following fs the divl8ion-lIst :Mr.
-

Berry
Bil1don
Brown
Burtt
Carpenter
Casey
Con nor
Cope
Davies
Dyte
Edwards

Mr.
-_-

A YES.
Foott
Frazer
Grant
Harker

~KOy~t~e~ton

Mr.
-

M'Lelbm
O'Grady j
Orr
Ramsay

=~~~~~~on

Levey
_
Longmore
Macgregor
M'Calln
NOES.
Mr. Bayles
Mr. Halfey
Mr.
_ Blackwood
- Higillbotham _
- Cohen
- Howard
- Cunningham - M'Bain
- Francis
- M'Culloch
- Greeves
- Macpherson

Smith, G. V.
Smith, L. L.
Sullivan
Verdon
Wardrop.
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population of Melbourne and Riohmond
would always remain what it was at present;
but in a few years, In all probability, it
would be doubled, and It was the duty of
hon. members to leglslate for the future. If
they expunged these clauses, they would

:~~~o:~~~::fnc~~~~nrr:e~,~:d\~~ ~M:~~:

result was Bure to be exceedingly detrimental
to the public health. It was said that expunging the clauses would rt!move impediments which existed to the establishment of factories and various manufaoturing
Michie
establishments on the banks of the river. A
Pearson
few industries carried on on the banks of the
Riddell
Yarra had already acquired a sort of vested
Tucker
interest; and, though they might not do
Zeal.
any serious mischief, if their number were
greatly increased the result would be a proMr. HARKER then moved the following digious public nuisance. The success of the
resolution:salmon t'xperiment would bG utterly destroyed
" That an address be presented to His Ex- so far as the Yarra was concerned if the clauses
cellency the Governor, requesting him to take were repealed; and the 0nly possible argument that could be Ulged in favour of the
such steps as may be nOOlll8ary to effect this repeal wall, that it might help another exptlriobject."
ment-namely, the establishment of manuThe motion was agreed to.
factories on the banks of the river. What,
The resolutions were reported, and the con- however, was of far more importance
sideration of the report was made an order of than either experiment, and worthy of
the day for next day.
much more serious consideration, waB the
PUBLIO HEALTH LAWS CONSOLIDATION BILL.
public health. Not only would the health of
the thousands who would be congregated
On the consideration of the report of the on the banks of the river be seriously
committee on this bill,
affected by the repeal of the act, but the
Mr. MICHIE moved that the 69th and 70th health of the whole colony might suffer.
clauses-the Yarra Pollution Prevention Act The hon. member proceeded to read a series
-be reinserted. He said that the clauses of extracts from the report of the General
were struck out the other evening, on the Board of Health, published in England in
motion of the hon. member for Richmond 1848, and added that the experience of Lon(Mr. Francis), after a somewhat desultory dis- don when the cholera last raged there, was
cussion, and lily a small majority; but the ques-\ curiously consonant with the principles here
tionwa8oneofsnchmagnitudeandimportance I laid down; for just where the river impurithat the committee ought to have it more ties were greatest was the rate of mortality
particularly brought under thdr attention highest. Melbourne was already a large town,
before they finally decided to expunge the and might be expected to bwome much more
clauses. The subject might be regarded from populoul", so that one day thf' question of its
two points of view-one as affecting only the sewage must alise as in England, where it
banks of the YarrB, and the other as affect· had become of extreme impOltance and diffiIng not merely the convenience but the health culty. Great difficulty had not arisen here,
of the whole colouy. If the clauses were but it must some day if it were not met at
expunged. there would be no legislative safe- the gate; and for this reason, speaking for
guard against the health of the community the interests of the general communitl. as
being affected by the state of the river Yarra. against that of a small portion of the lDhaAll persons who had paid attention to Eana- bitants. he moved the reinstatement of these
tory questions in England admitted that it clauses.
was exceooiDgly undesirable to allow the
Mr. KYTE prot€sted on behalf of his conrefuse of cities and towns to flaw into stituents agaiust the omi88ion of the<1e
rivers of any kind. If that argument clauses. Such a course would introduce tbe
were applicable to a magnificent river thin end ot a wedge which would give rise to
like the Thames, which was naviga.ble a claims for compensation, of the extent of
con sidt!rable distance above Chdsea, it which few could have any conception !JOW.
was quite unausweTable with respect Ten years ago the metropolis contained
to a rivl'r like the Yarra. At the prefent 60,000 inhabitant~-there were now 160,000,
time the Thamts was nothing better than a and in ten years the number might b~
large common sewer, offensive to those who 300,000, and an evil which might appear very
lived on its bauks, offensive to tholle who trifling now would become awfully auious
rowed on its watt'rs, and iujurious to all who then.
Were within reach of the noxious t'ffiuvia
Mr. W ARDROP wished just to say that it
which arose from it. It seemed to be ima- was well known that the Thames was the
g!ned by the advocates of the repeal of the best water in the world, and was always
Yarra Pollution Prevention Ac, that the prderred by outward· bound veB8tlls. The
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wishes of the inhabitants of Richmond were
very strong for the omission of these clauses ;
a large petition to that end had been got up
in one day; aud a crowded public meeting
had that night unanimously decided in favour
of a'\king P .• rliammt to repeal the legislation
on the subj, et j and he contellded that the
wishes of the inhabitants on locllol subject~
should be rt'specten.
Mr. GIRDLESTONE, notwithstanding the
desire of the hon. members for Richmond to
gratify their constituents, wondered at any
other hon. member asking for that pollutlOn
of the rivt-f which the authorities quoted
that night had described as so injurious.
Thames water was certainly good, but only
above TIVickenham, for below where the
Sewers joined it, it became f'0 remarkably bad
that the whule neighbourhood was poisoned
by it. The inhabitants of Richmoud were,
of course, entitled to attention, but not
altaiust the interests of the whole of
Melbourne, to whom the pollutions accasioned at Richmond would come. Thelle
last would be gleatly injured, and those
who lived on the b:lnks and on the riVtf
would be poisoned by it. Regattas were
worth encouragement. but how cvuId they be
held on a sewer '? Here was a new typhoid
fever, commonly called a putrid fever, occasioned in Melbourne by drinking putrid
water, and there was the danger; for in this
dry climate natural matter wouU Boon disappear in the atmosphere, while in water the
poitlon was always retained. In this very bill,
a lot of stringent and, as he believed, useless
quarantine laws w~re enacted, forbidding the
bringing of the sick persons concerned to
Melbourne, where they could be properly
treated, and keeping them on board ship,
where they were likely to ditl; but if
Parliament listtlned to the uquest of the
people of Richm(1na, they wout! be bringin~
the poison they wanted to shut out right to
their own doors, and under tlteir own
DoseS. Remarks had been made about
the Shldge which was allowed to come
into our rivers; but sludge could be seen,
and wa.s not poisonous, while decayed animal
matter WtlB poisonous and ll.lvisible. Even
for economical real'ons, such a policy would
bd mORt, inj nrious; for by a calculation made
by a Mr. M'Gowan, and brought before the
Social Science AStlociation in 1858, it was
computed that every life was worth £500 to
the community, and in that view Livtrpool,
by a few sanitary reforms, was reckoned to
ha.ve saved £615,600. He regarded this as
within the mark. and hoped the fa.ct would
receive line ~ttention.
Mr. EDWARlJS moved the adjournment
of the debate, so that this important question
should not be decided in a thin House. He
<.ienied that the House was taken by surpris~
the other ni!o!ht when it was decided to Itlave
out these clauses.
Mr. FRANCIS seconded the motion.
Mr. KERFERD opposed the adjournment,
as there were a great many members within
the precincts of the House if not actually
present.

Mr. M'LELLAN Bupported the motion for
adjourn ment.
'l'he Home divided on the question of adjournment, as follows :18
Ayes .. .
27
Noes .. .
Majority against the adjournment
The following is the division-list:Mr.
-

Carpenter
Davies
Dyte
Edwards
Francis
Grant

=

Mr. Bayles

_
_
-

~;~g~~ood

Cohen
Cunnor
Cunningham
Fairbairn
Girdlestone
Greeves

Mr.
-

AYES.
Harbison
Harker
Houston
Longmore
M'Lella.n
Ramsay

NOES.
Mr. Ha!fey

=

9

Mr. Richardson
- Robillson
- Sands
- Sullivan
- Verdon
- Wardrop.
Mr. Michie

~~t}~~Jtham - O'Grady

_
-

Kyte
La,lor
M'Bain
M'Cann
M'Culloch
Macpherson

=

_
-

~~~:7t

!;herwin
Smith, G. V.
Smith, L. L.
Snodgrass
Zeal.

:Mr. FRANCIS would ask hon. members to
say whether the colouy was in a pol5ition to
do away with any of the faciIitits it pussessed
for manufacturing purposes? If there were
any otaer stream that could take the
place of the Yaua, he would not take
up the position he assumed on this
question; but there was no other stream in
the colony which ofIt:red tqual advantages.
(" Hear," and" 'l'he Barwon.") That stream
was not so well adapted for maLufactmiug
purposes 80'3 the Yarra; aud, to begin with, it
was not so near to the mtltropolis. The
manufactures which had been carried on for
some years on the Yarra had been most advantageous to the colony; and he saw no
reason why their increase should be opposed. Htl would puint out, also, that
precautions were taken in the bill, which
were in a great measure sufficient to Stcure
the purity of thtl waters of the Yarra. He
hoped bono memb,rs would look at thill ques'
tiOll ra.ther from a national than frtJm a local
point of view. From petitions he bad pIe'
sented, it would be seen that upwards of 6,000
of the people of Melbourne and the subul bs
had declared themtldves in favour of the view
, of the cafle which be advocated.
i Mr. COHEN pointed out that the city and
suburbs mil(ht at any time have to depend
upon the Yarra for its water snp ply, since
the Yan Yean pipes might burdt at any moment. If the Government would undertake
to remove the steam machinery and surface
pipes by which wattr was pumped from the
Yarra to the city to a point abJve whLr.. the
pollution would take place, there would be no
great objection to the adoption of the
course advocakd by the hon. member; but
until a guarantee were given that nothing would 00 done until that macninery
was removed he, for one, would offer ~trenuous
opposition to the course now }.Iroposed.
Mr. GREEVES supported the restoration
of the clauses, on tlae ground that under the

I
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IYStem advocated by Bome bono members
the iahabltants of Welbourne, who consumed
the waters of the Yarra, were liable to be
poisoned by the noxious matters that were
pelmitted to flow into them. No doubt it
was important that manufacturtlil should be
encouraged: but it was of ~tiU greater im·
portance that these manufactures should not
be encouraged at the expense of public
bpalth.
Mr. M'CANN did not see the necessity
of falling b~ck up ,n the Yarrh 88 the m~ans
of provitiiog for the carrying on of manufactures ; and he should on this occasion vote for
pure water.
Mr. M'LELLAN r",plied to the argument
used by the Minbt~r of Justice and other
hon. member~, by remarking that it was not
the manufactures which exi",ted upon the
Thame!', F,)rth, and Clyde, which polluted
those streams; it was the sewerage 'Nhich
was discharged into these rivers which ren·
dered them tlO foul.
Mr. EDW ARDS contended that there was
nn analogy between the Yd.rra. and the rivers
mentioned by the hon. member. He oldected
to the term .. pollution" being applied to the
operation of mauufactorieB, and maintained
that the pollution that existed was produced
by sewerage. The water.. of the river were
not required for sanatory or domestic purposes;
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and it would be hfghly impolttlc to render
unavailable a stream whicb furnished such
great fadlities for the eI1couragement of important manufRctl]res.
Mr. SNODGRASS pointoo out that tba
supply of watt'r from the Yan Yean might
sometimes fail, and the resid. nttl 08 the
Yarra would b" compdled in that case to fall
back on the river for their supply. Under
these circumstances, the committee would
scarcely be ju~tified in permitting the pollution of the stream.
The House divided, when the numb~ra
wereAyes ...
16
Noes ...
3
The following is the division· list :Mr.
-

Blackwood
Cohen
Connor
CUnningham
Girdlestone

Mr. Francis

AYES.
Greeves
Mr.
Higinhotham Kerferd
Kyte
M'Cann
NOES.
Mr. M'Culloch
Mr.
Mr.
-

Michie
Pearson
Sherwin
Smith, G. V.
Snodgrass.
Sullivan.

The division-list showing that only ei'Chteen
members were prest'nt, "nd this number not
behlg a quorum, the SP&AKEB declared the
Houtle adjourned. The adjournmpnt. took
place at five minutes past twelve o'clock.

FORTY-SIXTH DAY-WEDNESDAY, MARCH 8,1865.
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
The SPEAKER took the chair at halfpast
four o'clock.
NOTIOES OF QUESTIONS.

Mr. HA RBISON g.we notice that, next
day, he would ask the Treasurer if p'·eviouR
to any negotiations committing the Govern·
mtnt to any (\lrttler Ta.ilwa.y expenditure, the
sen .. e of the R'lURe wuuld be taktm on the
suhject.
Mr. RIDDELL gave notice that, next clay.
he W')l.Ild alik. tile U,)mmitlsio!.er of RailwaYf:
if he had considered the desirability of i~suilJg
excursion tickets at 9in~le faros to B",ll"rat ou
the occasion of the N dtional Agricultural
Show on the 15th inst.
Mr. V ALE g"ve notice that, next day, he
w(Juld ask 'he Gov{'rnment if they intended
to recommend to the Hou'e any scheme (or
the a.meliore.tion of the wide· spread distress
occa.6ioned by the late bush· fires.
NOTICES OF MOTION.

Mr. ZEAL gave notice that, next day, he
would move that the Rooee go into commlt~e on the following day, to consider the
propriety of a~king Hi~ Excelltncy to put £600
OD thH Additional E~timates for the relief of
the l'ufJererd by the late bUt!h fires in the Cas
tlt'maine district.
Mr. C!ASEY ~ave notice tbat, next day, he
would ml)ve for It. return of the number or

cases arljudicatad upon by each police magfs
trate during 1864; also, for copiel'l of ~ll cor·
respondence between the Imperial authoritltls.
Commauder Cox, R.N., and the Government
respecting the providing of a steamer for
surVdY purpot!es.
Mr. LONG MORE gave notice that, next
day, he would move "That as there is no
probability that the L1.nd Act Amendment
Bill will paRS in time for the purposes of
agricultulal "ettlers, the G,)vtJrnwent be re·
qutsted to frame regulations for the purpo~
of pl"cing the public on the lands of the
colony, under the 53rd section of the Land
Act 1862."
Mr. VERDON gave notice that, next day,
he would move that the Hoose go into committee on Tuesday next, to consider the Gover·
nor's message recommending that provision
h,.. made for the interetlt upon a loan of
.£600,000 for the completion of the natioual
railways.
Mr. SANDS gave notice that, next day, he
would move for returns showing the mOlleye
realized by the sale of public town and
suburban landR at Kyneton.
Mr. GREEVES gave notice that, next day.
he would move for an ab"tract of all corre&pondence lwtween the Melbourne Corporation
and the Government respecting the publio
land in and nt ar the city.
Mr. HOW ARD gave notice tbat, next day.
he would move the Houae into oommittee to
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oonsider tbe propriety of asking His Excel- down to Us old level by lowering the falls
l~ncy the· Governor to place £4,000 on the four feet, the disasters recently experienced
Estimates for 1865, to be paid to the late would be obviated in the future. His belief
Postmaster·General, Dr. Evans, in lieu of hiB was that lowering the falls thus, and a Beries
of culverts in the direction of tbe Iwmigrants'
claim to a pension.
Home, would remove the difficulty altogether
PURCHASE OF TUB ESSENDON RAILWAY.
without tbe expenditure of any very large
Mr. RICHARDSON asked the Commis- Bum.
sioner of Rail ways, without notice, if there
Mr. SULLIV AN tlaid the expenditure of the
was any possibility of the Goveroment being large sum recommended by tbe commis·
able to enter into arrangements for tbe pur- lOion appointed by the Govtmment for the
chase of the Essendon Railway, without the purpose was entirely out of the question.
lIanction of the Assem bly being asked for? He (Hear.) Another and a smaller cheme had
put this qnestion because it was reported in
al.d was under consideratbe newspapers that the repreRentative of the been propounded,
and it was the intention of the GflVt'IlGovernmeLlt in the Upper House had an- tion;
ment to adopt that or any plan of a less
nounced the probability of arrangements for expentlive character that could be brought
the purcha"e beiug dfected. He believed that forward. puttini{ the necessary amount, say
that HouSti should hav", full powers of dis£18.000 or £~O,OOO on the Estimates. It
cUSdion before the GoverlJment were pledged some
was folly to suppose that the House would
to the purcbastl of such au abortive scheme tver
give sanction to an exptlLditUJe so llirge
(htar, hear) as the one in question.
as that recommeoded by the commission.
Mr. F RANCIS replied that there had been (Hear hear.) ~ The lowering the falls wat! part
lo~g communication betwtlt)n the E:!sendon of the Rmall~'r scheme coutewpli.ted.
R"ilway Oompl\oy and 'be GovtJrnment on
Mr. COHEN did not think llis question ha.d
thissubj,ct. The inhabitants of that district ~n answert-d. Heavy ratus might be looked
had memOlialil!tJd and lleputati:.ns had waittld tor ~oon, and for £300 all that he wanted, and
on the GovtJrnment to urge the contlideratiou believt>d nt'ed be wanted, could be done.
of propositions the tfftcL of which was the Prompt ac ion might be of some good, but
purchase ot the line. The dtmands of the if there was any waiting to carry out the recompany were however at first IlO high as to comwendations ot the commis~ion, it would
put the matter out of reason, but tlince an be long ht-foTt> anything was done.
offer had bet:n made which in the opinion 01
Mr. SULLIV AN belitved the question was
the Railway department was so rtasonable as answtred. He WU! not prtpared to say yes
to afford a probability of its favourable con- to tbe hon. member. In the first place, the
sideration by Parliament. Th~ la~t lJropotli- Govtrnmtnt had got no money, and !AS to
tion of the company mentioned a maxiwum waitiDg, tbe hon. mt'mbt-r must wait till the
and minimum amounts of purchase mone). Estimatt-'8 were voted. Besides, what the hot·.
leaving a UJargin for arbitration; but before membtr coutemplated wuuld not accomplish
anything could be done the scht:mtl mUtlt be the eud. ProfeStlional men were of th~t opisubmitted to the House, and full opportu~ity nion, and tlO was he (Mr. Sullivan). He had
given for discu88ion.
DO professional but Ilome cOlJsiderable practical knowledge of these thingtl, aud having
ESSAYS ON SCAB AND PLEURO-PNEUMONIA.
Mr. L. L. SMITH asked the Chief Secretary carefully examined the place, he belttlv.d
wbat action had been taken, in respect to the lowering the f dls would be of very slight
competitive essays on scab a1Jd pleuro·pneu· service indt'ed, without cntting away tbe reef
monia ; who were the judges appointed; and uncler PJiuce's·bridge, and effecting other aiwheu would the decision of the judges be krations.
nlade known.
THE FOUR TOWNS INOORPORATION BILL.
Mr. M CULLOCH replied that Dr. Rowe.
Mr. GILLIES moved for It-ave to bring tu
Mr_ Snodgrat!8. and Mr. Fairbairn had been a bill
incorporatiLlg the respective inhabiappoiuttld, but De could not say when their tants fvr
of thH sevelal town!! or borooghs of
decit!ion would be given. Three essays had Sandburllt,
Ballarat. Bd.llarat East, and Casbeen sent in.
tlemaine. HtJ belit-vtd there would in tbis
LOWERING THE YARRA FAL18.
case btl a dtputure from the practice at! to a
Mr. COHEN asked the Commissioner of new bill, in cons qUtn,~e of the report of the
Public WorkS, wbtlthtir he would cause the examinf'rs of urivate bills. 1'hat r~port was
FalJs on the River Yarra, below l'rilJc;'s to the effect that the stauding orders had not
bridge, to be lowered tour fed, so a:! to pre been complied with, inasmllch a~ the notice
vent in a measure the iJJjurl8U!!tained by the IIf applic~ation did not sufficiently set forth
increase of floods caus~(l by tbe riVer bdlog that power W<A8 songht to purcn,.,;e lanr1,
k~pt biick by the said F"lhl. He sliid he be- whereas certain clau8t-1'I of the bill were inlieved the commi88ion appoilJted by the Go- tt·ndt'd to COllftlf such poWd. Th" siruplu inv~rnment to inqnire into the be8t meaLS of !lertion of the word •. compulsory" by the proavoiding future fl<JOds. had ret.orted that so moters made II.ll the difference, but n l ) lDure
large a sum of money wcluld be rt'quir~d POWt:1 w..s Eoou~ht fur tile compulsory purthat it would be very many years before such cbase of land than waS now conferred lly the
a scheme would be cat ried out. In tbe mean- amelldtJd mU1JiCl~al law. Ht' bdieved the
timt', it Wad the opinion ot hlmRelf and Government d.-sired to amt'nd the exillting
otbtlI8 that, it the river could bo brought muwcillal L,w i tlO that really no ol·jt:lctiou
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could exist on this score, though delay might not comply with the standing orders. He
enl<~. The examinels also reported that the
would not at present go into the merits of
bill did nf)t C1me under the head of first class the bill, or attempt to show bow other bodies
private bills, and being of the second class, tbe might be interfered with if the bill were BCstanding orders relating to such were not cepted, and the powers sought under it concomplied with. Re contended that the bill ferred upon its promoterEl.
Mr. BINDON maintained that no greater
was incluried in the fir~t cla~B. The first class
bills gave powers to institute general improve· powers were sought under the bill than at
ments by a cit.y and Cl>TpOlation; wllereas present exi~ted; and thought it was unfair
tht second-class bills applied to specific workl,l, that there should be any attempt to condemn
such as those rLhting to the construction of a bill before its merits were fairly before the
aqueducts, harbours, bridges, canal!', dock~, House.
raUwaytl, water carriage, &c. But the pro·
Mr. MCANN concurred in the SuggE-stlon
moters of thi~ bill could not comply with the of the Attorney·General, that the tipeaker
standing ord€rs in this case; they could not should give his opiniou on the point rai~ed.
furnish plans of workEl, because they h:)'d There were m 'ny details of the bill to which
planned no specific work. The M... lb'lurne he would ohj ct; but he hoped the Reuse
aTJd Geelong Corporation Act Amt'ndment would not attempt to deal with its merits at
Bill had been nckoned as first chss; and, that EtBlle.
indeed, were billg of thid kind put into the
Mr. MACGREGOR flaii that the powers
second class, the standing orders never could which en>ibled a corporation to execute works
be complied with. Tbis mea'lure was, in fa.ct, within its own boundaries were very different
for the amendment of the municipal law, and to tho\'le which wele claimed in thi~ bill. If
8S such, the bill should be taken among the g.-nt ral powers wue conferrt'd, e),abling them
first clasR.
to go outside thdr own boundaries and exeMr. BINDOX seconded the motion.
cute work~. other b Idies and other indiMr. LALOR, as one of the committee of vidnals would be interfered with, and he
examinert!, \\'ished to give rt'B!'ons for the re· could see no rea~on why such p3wers should
port. The bill was represt:'nted as one be ask,·d for. Let the promoters of the btll
merely to give prlwert! of incO! poration; but Rpecify the works they intended to cnry out
what could be undert-tood by fu.thera.nce of before they asked the HOuse to give them
incorporation, when by this bill the four power to cif) Ro.
t')WOS nl\m"d a~ked to be allowed to spend
The SPEA.KER eX[lret'serl the opinion that
thdr money out3ide their municipal bounrla· if the bill which it was now Bought to introries, as shown in the 30!)th clausp-? He be- duce contained such a chmf'e a.s bail been
lieved that in the cape of Sandhurst, this deRcribed by the Chairman of Committees, the
power wa~ Fp~cililly sought; but at all events, bill WOllIrl be at variance wit'l the standirJg
if power was pought to Bpt-nd money on a ordelS. If POWH were asked by the corporarailway, the bill mU8t clearly come in the tioos in qUt"stion to go outside their owu
second claEs. Other portions of the bill, boroughs and construct works, it would be
such as the abolition of the election of audi- I nece,sary that those works should be defined,
tors by ratepayers, and the provision that the or the clauRes in which such powers were
ratepayers were not to have the inspectioll of asked mmt be withdrawn If the promoters
the books, which was to be confined to the of the bill would stlike out these clause!', the
council, were altogtther new; Rnd for th6"e difficulty as to the standing orders would be
reasons the exa.mineTs had made their objec· avoided.
tiDrJs.
Mr. GILLIES expressed his willingness to
Mr. HIGINBOTHA~ said that, from the strike out any clauses at variance with the
statements of the hon. mOVl'r, and of the stanrliog ornprs.
examiner, the hon. member for South
Mr. LALOR thought they were only in a
Graut, it was rather difficult to come to pOHitioIl to judge of the bill as it at present
8 conclusion in the matter. It appeared
stood; and as it had not complied with the
to him that the bill came within both standing OTder~, he was of opinion that it
the fir~t and i'f'cond classt'fl. The power coulrl not ba introducf'd. The promoters of
which it ~8S proposed to take under the the bill did not ask for the su~peu!Jion of the
309th clause W8ti, to his thinking, a mono standing orders, and as the bill was at vari(,trou8 Ol1e to give; anrl for that anr! other ance with them, it could not be proceeded
Iea-lOntJ, htu which he would [Jot then entf'r, with.
he wonld OPPO.-;'· the bill on the st'cond readThe SPEAKER Rllirl the bill was in that
ing. He thought it would be bighl v sati~fac- po~ition that it could be 80 altered before the
tory to hon. mem be rEI if the Swaker wonld second reading as to comply with the standgive his opinion as to whdher t.he bill came iug Ordt'fA.
wilhin the firtit (r second Cb~fI, or both.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM would 8uggest that
Mr. GR~~VE8 sairi, th'\t in admitting the hl'n. ruembt'r (Mr. Gilliel5) movl:' the Pl!lSthat the bill ,ame within both claAst'R, the pt'nsion of the standing ordets. The Spt'aker
Attorney.Gel.PTal armitted tl e wholt-\ matter ba1 clt-Jarly t xpr, ssed hi::! opiuinn that the
in ej"putf'. There wa" no doubt in hil'l minri Htanoing or,lerR had not bet"n complitd with,
that tbe bill did b lon~ to the SI cond cla~R, alld it would be a daflg -rous prdcedent. to
because it proposed to il terfere with rightR admit the bill without moving their SU8of private owuer .. hip, and no bill of peulon.
tLat kiud could be introduced that-- did
Mr. GILL IES saw no necessity for so doing.
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If anything had crept into the bill which
brought it within the second class, he waa
quite willing to strike it out.
Mr.HIGINBOTHAM reiterated his opinion,
that the S~aker had d~cijed that the standing orders had not been complitd with; and
he objt'cted to any private member introducing a bill in violation of the standiug
orders. {Mr. Gillies.- h No.") The hon. membfr could not deny that the bill contained a
clause of the ch"racter already described:
and they would be showing very little respect
for the ruling of the Speaker if they admitttd
the bill without first having the standing
orders suspended.
Mr. GTLLIES was strictly following the
mling of the Speaker in the course which he
proposed to adopt.
Mr. VALE believed that the bill did not
claim any greater powers thau the several
Corporations at present poss~sBed. It appeared to him that any bill which reterred to private profits was allowed to
slide as it were into law, while ev, ry form
of the House was useli to oppose me~sure8 of
a public character. Unles" the Speaker rt:Iled
otherwise. he trusted the Ruuse w-.luld allow
the bill to be read a first time.
Mr. M'CULLOCH said there was no particular feelilJg against the bill, but it W<iS felt
that the I-tanding orders ought not to be
evaded. He urged the mover to adopt the
Attorney· Gentral's suggestion.
Mr. GILLIES acceded to this, and moved
the suspeosion of the standing ocders.
The motion was 8greed to, and leave was
then given to bring in the bill, which was
afterwards read a first time.

REGISTRATION ACT AMENDMENT BILL.
The debate on the motion for the second
reading of this bill was reaumed by
Mr. VALE, who supported the bill, in"'smuch as its objt'ct Will' to remove the dim
culties in the way of holders of minert!' rights
being placed upon the electoral roIL These
men were as mucb entitled to be placed on
the roll 8S those who paid 1~. and made a
declaration, or even those who paid nominal
rates in a municipality.
Mr. LONG MORE could not understand
the opposition which had been offered to the
bill on a previous occaRion. The measure
contained no neW principle, h simply ex·
tended one which had worked admirablythat of placin~ ratepayerd upon the elect. ,ra1
Joll. The obJect with which the existing
Electoral Act was passed was ~o limit the
franchise. The member for Kilrnore said
that the act OI,ly disenfranchistd 50,000 per·
Bons; but this .. only" was eC!tlal to onefourth of the elect/lrs of the cO~lTIy. O,j the
ground that the bill bt-fore the House would
in part correct tllis disfranchitiirnent, every
memb;lr, whtther l'btsral or illbeIal, ought
to giVe it his support.
The bill was then rtad a eeco1d time and
committed.
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Mr. HOWARD called the attf-ntion of the
Attorney General to the fact that the bill
would introduce an objectionable system of
class legislation. Why should holders of
miners' licences be placed on the electoral roll
more than other licence-holders? Doubtless
the bill would be popular in the constituency
he represtDted. and doubtless, as it might be
said with truth.. A chiel '8 amang ye takin' notes,
And faith he'll prent 'em,"

he would bear more of tbe matter hereafter,
but nevertheles>1 he would oppose the measure
RS he would all attemlJts at cl as::! legislation.
Did the Attorney General propose to take any
action in the matter?
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said he could not
ht-Ip the House pr0ceeding with the bill. He
had oppfls~d it himself by speech and voice.
and was not thi~ sufficient?
Mr. HO\VARD sain it was not snfficent. A
remedy Hhould have been provid~d When the
con~olioation hill dealing with the sUhjeot
was before the House.
Mr. ~ULLIVAN commentt-d on the singulat positi.Jll thtl member for S .ndhurat had
taken. Ought the Attorntl) GeDerli1 to have
provided a rtmedy for an evil which he
dtnied the existeoce of, and was he now to
take the member for R'ldney by the collar
and compel him to withdraw the bill. He
would like the hon. member to state what it
was he proposed the Attorney General should
do.
Mr. HOW ARD declined to gratify the hon.
me tlJ ber's curiosity.
The various clauses of the bill were then
agreed to, without amendments.
On the pream b1e being proposed,
Mr. HOW ARD reiterated hili objections to
the measure.
Mr. G. V. SMITH expressed his disapproval
of any attempt to force the suffrage on allY
particular class. Tile suffrage ought not to
be conterred save where it was appreciated
and the be::st test of appreciation was personal
application for the plivilege.
After some r~mark.s frow Mr. M'LELLAN
and Mr. COHEN, tbe preamhle was ado..,tr.d,
and thtl bill wat! reportt-d to the House. The
report was ad')lJt~d, and the measure was
then read a third time aud passed.
PUBLIC HEALTH LAWS CONSOLIDATION BILL.
00 the ordt.r uf tbe day for the con,;ideration of thtl rt-p )rt of thtl committee on this
bill.
Mr. MICHTE movpd that thE' 69tb and 70tb
clauses-the Yarra Pollution Prt::vt:ntiou Act
-he rdDserted.
The committee divided, and the numbers
wt::le:A)e8 '"
18
Noes ...
20
M4jJrity against the motion ...
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The following le the divieion·llat:AYES.

Mr. Btndon
Mr. Halrey
Mr. O'Grady
- Cohen
-- Higinbotham
Orr
Levey
-- Rlddell
- Con nor
_ Macgregor
- Smith, G. V.
- CreW8
- Smit.h, J. T.
- Glrdlestona - M'Ba.in
- Tucker.
- Michie
- Greevee
NOES.

Mr. Burtt
Mr. Houston
Mr. Robinson
_ Ca.rpenter
_ Longmore
_ Sands
_ Cope
- M'Culloch
- Sullivan
- Da.vies
- M'Lellan
- Vale
- Dyte
- MotTalt
- Verdon
- Franclt
- Ramsay
- Wheeler.
- Harker
- Richardson
Mr. GIRDLESTONE oalled the attentiolJ
of the Chief Secretllry to ~he circumstance of
a deputation of medical men having waited
upon him Bome time ago in reference to the
appointmtnt of public vaccinat(lrtl. Tb/il law
provided that the public vaccinators should
be ltgally·qualified medical practitioners, but
in some distticts the public vaccinatorll were
not legaU),-qualified medic "I meu; and he de·
sir.-d to ask the Chief St-'crotary if it was hiB
intention to remove unqualified p,'rllon::! flOm
the office?
Mr. M'CULLOOH lIaid there were at pre8elJt twelve or fourtet-n districts in wbich
there were no legall),oqualified medical practitioners, and whf're it was therefore neCe88!UY
that some othf'r persons should act as public
vaccinators, unle88 vaccin ..tion were dis·
pensed with. In those districts he did not
see his way to remove the persons now acting
as vaccinators: but he would tak~ care that
for all fresh appointments It-gally·qualified
medical practitioners shf)uld be seltcttld if
possible, and that unqu:lolified persons now
acting as public vllccinaturs should be removed in those districts in which dulyqualified medical men could be obtaiued.
Mr. L. L. SMITH rtmarked that a certificate of vaccination by an unqualified person
gave no guarantee to the public that the
operation h~d been pr(lperly performed.
Mr. GIRDLESTONE propo.;ed certain
~mendmtlnts in clause 90, which gave the
Governor in Council cutain powers to prev.nt infection from persons plllctld in Quauntine. The cliiubtl, in its present 8hapt',
provided that in case of any infectious
disease appearing or bleaking out, tbe
Guvernor in Council might direct that all
communication should be cut off between
any person in footed with any such disease
and the rest of Her Mlijests's lIubjectil. He
considered this a moustrous power, and it
was Oue which in some cases bad beeu very
se ..erell exercised. The o'j<Jct of his amtlDd·
mentis was tv prvvide that onl)," uln ces·
sary" communiciition should be pr<lhibikd,
and to make the C,-ntraJ Board t<f Heiiltb,
and not the Governor in C.)U.-cil, the ju\.ge of
what w ,8 or what was not unlJtcessary communication. Undd thl:: present law, a parl'lnt
might be prt-vented from Bet-ing hill chilrl, or
a hu"baud from seeing his wife. Slcb a pro
hibiti. n wa~ crud ana UlJneces8IU}' i for ex·
perien~6 ju Englbnd had bhowu th""f uuder
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proper regulatloua, there WM little or no
danger to be apprehended from a healthy
person communicating with a pert!on afflicted
with an infectious disease. His amendments
al~o provicied that no oerson shou Id .. be prohibited from receiving the advice and attendanceof thtlirown private medical practitioner,
if any, at all hOUlS of the day or night." This
was a most reasona.ble request, and would tend
to the recovery of th~ infected persons, because It covery depended in a great m asure
upon the confidence which a patient had in
his medical attt-ndant; and he was
much more likely to have confidence in
a medical man whom he knew, than he
was in a stranger. It was an extraordinary
and outrageous thing to prevent a person
plticed in ql1arant.ine from seeing his own
mtloical attendant. If persons placed in
quar,mtine were to be r~garded as so dangerouli to the health of the community that
they were to be cut off from communication
with everybody, it would bd better to burn
and get rid of them at once, than to kill
thom by t'low degrees. The pre6ent quatautine law was a modification of the law in
forct! in London in the time of the plague,
~h .. n if a person were found abroad with the
symptom~ of the plague upon him he
was execnted. No such absurd regulalions existed in any civilized country in the
preRent day aB those in force in Victoria.
He did not a!!k the H01l8e to follow any
privf,te ideas of bis own, but simply to adopt
the English practice. In England there were
no lazuettos on shorfl, and only three fioating hulks, viz.- one off the Isle of Wight, one
in the Mersey, and one in the Medway, and
not a single case had been aomitted to any
one of them for the 1&8t five years. He hoped
hf\ h-id .. ucceeded in directing the attention
of the G"vernment to this important subjoot.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said the alteration
proposed was based on an objection to the
whole scheme of quarantine. The hon. IDflmber !laid quarantine was abandonf'd in England, but It was yet retained in EngliRh passessioIls, and very strictly carried out at
Malt I. Were the hone member to propose to
give all ships perfect freedom of access to
these shoreI', his amenoment would be con8ist~nt; but I\t present he only proposed to
make t.he eRtliblished Rystem ineffective. No
doubt quarandn~ wo." troublesomfl and incouvtlniellt to the iudividual and expensive
to the stat.e, but. so l"ng as it contiuued, it
ought to be ktpt effective. As the hon.
member had not gone the fnll h~ngtb of bie
arguments, he (Mr. Higinb ,tham) 8.l'klid the
HOllBe to rlisagrtle with the amendmenttl.
Mr. LEVEY had some experience of M>ilta
quar..nHne, and kLew that it was only a
quarantine to forehmertJ. In fact, riming the
Crimeau war the British Gvvernment had
tlxprt's~ly ex,hiued that the 8ystem was not
in favour with them, but was rtltained in
deferenct! to l{)(al feeling.
Mr. MICHIE rf'gardo::d the amendments as
having for their O'lj- ct disptnR;ng with the
• qu-,ranLind laws alt~t)thq:". No doubt that
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"as If'gitlDulte enougb; but tben the whole
subject was not under discuseion. Why open
Buch a do, ,r aB would break flown the result
of tho~e law8, and yet reta.in all their expense
and incoDv~nience? These diet-ases were
communicable or not. If not, there was an end
of the matter; but iftheyw~re, why should tbe
diseased per~ons be in point of fact tbrown
Oil the bulk of society? Medical opinion of
high authority, includillg tha.t of the eminent
Dr. Southwood Smith, had denounc, d quo.Nntine laws altog.·ther, but still there
appeared to be no di~position to repeal them
altogether, and the hon. member could not be
consistent i8 his motion without going that
lqth. He wai compt'lltd to vote against the
amendment!! ; bllt if the whole queetion were
raised at a future time by the hon. member, he
would be prepared to give it his fullest con·
Btdetat.ion, and probably to vote in a different
wav from whllthe did that evening.
Mr. GREEVES did not think the amendment should be opposed by the Government.
They would not undo the re8(.lution8 arrived
at the otber evening, and he thought it was
only fair that the power givtD under the
clllul'le Elhould be vested in the Oentral Board
of Health rather than in the hands of the
chief medical officpr as at pres£'nt.
Mr. MAOGREGOR said that if the amendment was accepted, the whole question ofthe
qualantine regulations would be involved,
and it was far better that the HOllse should
d~al with that subject apaIt from this bill,
afler propel inquiry into the system had been
made by a competent tribunal.
Mr. HOUSTON said that whUe in Eng.
land and elsewhere there was no doubt a
growing fetlling in favour of the ab,)lition of
qU8fabtine laws, they were, perhaps, hardly
prepared as yet to go that length in the
colony; but, after the medical te.stimony
they had latit!ly receivtd on the subject of
Infectious diRease, he would certably be in
favour of doing away with that extreme
isolation which was at present enforced.
Mr. OASEY thought that if they had quarantine regulations at all, they should be
strictly enfl!rced ; but mch W8.8 not the case
at present, while the health officer who
boar,1ed infected ships wa'l allowed to return
to Queenscliff immt:dtately afterwarils,
perhaps curying infect.ion with him. He
could 8180 visit the hospitals on the quarantin6 btation, and again return to Queenscliff.
Mr. Y:'CANN said that the quarmtine laws
_eft! not duly lespected, inaswuch 8S the
Ja~t speaker, in company with himself (Mr.
M'Cann) had visited the station while
disease waB in the hospitals.' He objected to the power of saying how long
patients or a ship should be retaineri in
quarantine remaining in the hands of a single
person who knew nothing whatever of tbe
local circumlltanCf'8.
Mr. M'LELLAN thonJ/ht that if, as the
bono member said, he and the member for
MI\ndurang were in the habit of visiting the
quarantine station. it would b o necessary for
the safety ot Parliament that a clause should

be Inserted In tbe bill rendering It compul.
sory on these two hon. members to undergo fnmi~ation before entering the HOU8e.
(Laughter.)
The House di vided on the amendment.
wht:n the numbers Wtre:Ayes .. '
17
Noes ...
24
Majority against the amendment 1
The following i8 the division-list :Mr.
-

Carpenter
Cohen
Con nor
Cope
Gillies
Girdlestone

Mr. Bindon
- Crews
- Cunningham
- Dyte
- Fairbalrn
- Francis
- Halfey
- Barker

Mr.
-

AYES.
Greeves
Harbison
Houston
Lalor
Levey
Macgregor

Mr.
-

M'LelIan
Robinson
Smith, G. V.
Tucker
Wheeler.

NOES.
Mr. Higinbotham Mr. Orr
- King
- Pearson
- Longmore
- Ramsay
- M'Cann
- Sands
- M'Culloch
- SherWin
- Macpberson - Sullivanl
- Micbie
- Vale
- O'Grady
- Wardrop.

The report was then adopted.
HOSPITALS LAW CONSOLIDATION BILL.

On the motion that the report on this bill
be adopted,
Mr. HARKER moved that th" SJ)f'aker
leave the chair, with the view of having the
bill recommitted. Olause 9 reserved power
to the committee of management to frame a
bye.la.w, giving subs:::riberB plulality of votes.
and that was, in his opinil;n, a most objectionable principle to apply in connexion with
charitable imtitutions. There ought to be
no distinction between difftIent classes of
suuscribers, and the interfst a subscriber feU
in an institution was not to be measured by
what he ga.Vf', b~cau8e a poor man might give
more in propurtion to his mt'ans than a rich
one did. He was not in his place in the
House when the clause was aesented to, and
that must be his apology for asking fvr the
recommittal ef the bill.
Mr. RIG INBOTRAM pointed out that the
provlw was introduced into the act of last
RPssion, so that the hon. member was now
ab~olutt-li proposing a change in the law, and
tha r without notice hiiviD~ bten given to the
parties most intdested. He had upp08~d the
princivle in the Municipal Act and Local 00vernment Act, but he thou~ht It could be
applit·d to charitable institutIOns less objootiooab1y than to bodies dealing either with
local or gt'oeralluterests.
After a discusRion, in whicb M8I!8rB. COBEN,
HOUSTON, GREEVES, O'OBADY. and KEBFEBD
took part,.
The motion was carried, and the blll was
recommitteti.
Mr. HARKER then moved the omtBSion of
the following words from the 9th clause;"FOr fixing the number of V()tes of contributors in proportion to the amount of their con·
tributioll8."
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Mr. OOHEN pointed out that the provit;ion
Mr. GREEVES movetl an amendment to
as it stood was not mandatory. It was left to substitute the nt ar6tJt court of petty sessions

the subscribers to determine wh~tbf'r there for the police magistrate. He thought it was
should be plurality of votes or not. He could wrong to give the power to the police magissee no reasons why tl}e institutions should trates, who were liable to be influenced by the
Government of the day.
be deprived of this option.
The motion was agreed to, and the bill as
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM observed that the
function of inserting names improperly
amended was reported to the H()Use.
omitted
was of inferior importance to that of
BLECTORAL LAW CONSOLIDATION BILL.
a general revision of the roll, and was one
This bill was further considered in COIB- which might be safely left to the police mamittee.
gistrateR.
On the 67th clause, providing that in cases
Mr. DYTE supported the amendment.
where names have been improp~rly inserted
Mr. BINDON also supported it. He saw no
or omitted from the electural roll any elector re~on why a statutahle distinction should be
may give notice to the nearest police magis- drawn between a police magistrate and an
trate, who shall require cause to be shown oldinary magistrate in this matter, when no
why the E'rrnr should not be rectified,
~uch distinction existed in matters affecting
Mr. GREEVES pointed out that it was not life and liberty.
made compulsory that the person objected to
Mr. M ACG REGOR opposed the amendshould be notified of the objection.
ment; and urged that hon. members ought to
Mr. HIGTNBOrHAM was aware of the be jealous of entrustin~ courts of petty sesomission. He moved the introduction of a sions with the power of inserting the names
of persons on the ratepayers' roll.
provision to rectify it.
Mr. ORR expreBBed his doubts whether the
Mr. O'ORADY wished the acMes had
clause would suffice to meet the evil it referred fallen from the eyes of the hon. member for
Rodney sooner. (Hear, hear.) There was, he
to.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said that the clause believed, no fear of the action of a police mawas introduced in consequence of town and gistrate, who was always amenable to the
road board clerks having placed persons on Minister of Justice.
the roll who had no right to btl there. In
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM believed the hon. and
one in~tance the clerk to a road board, with gallant member for Warrnambool ha.d stated
the concurrence of the chairman, placed on the other evening that a magistrate, himself
the roll a number of Dames which ou~bt to a candidate for a district, had sat and revised
have been there immediately before the lallt the rolls. If that were the case, it would show
general election. As the electoral law stood, how local justices were affected by local inthtlre was no remedy for this. He admitted fluences.
that the remedy now proposed was clumsy,
Mr.O'ORADY believed he was the indivibut this was the fault of the electoral system, dual alluded to. He wa.s sorry the hon and
gallant member for Warrnambool was absent.
which admitted no better.
Mr. OREWS thought the clerks ought to and when he was present an opportunity
have the power of inserting names omitted, should be afforded for showing how far the
rf-vision had been interfered with. He (Mr.
but not. of striking out names.
Mr. ORR desired to see some provision O'Grady) did not think the hon. Attorneyboth for getting names struck off the roll Gdneral was justifitld in endorsing the insinuation.
and inserted ou the roll.
Mr. HIGINBOrHAM had not endor,;ed
After IIpme rf\mark~ from Mr. OREEVES,
Mr. HOW ARD suggested the propriety of any in"inuation
Mr. O'G RADY attacbed the greatest imabolishing the distiuction betwetln rate·
paying el~ctors and elt'ctor3 who were not portance to his duties as a magistrate, a.nd as
ratt-payers, and providing tbat everyone tbe bono Attorney-Gdneral knew, had tl&ken
phould apply in propria perlOna, aud pay Is. evelY pains to procure for his di!'trict the
very widest pos~ible representation. He
for B rillht tn vot~.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM reminded the hon. hoped no member 01 the House believed him
capable
of tbp, conduct imputed. (Hea.r.)
mt'mber that the Obief Secretary had intiMr. BURTT, when in Gipps Land, had
mated that it wai the inte"Htion of the Go·
v~rnment to introd1!lC6 a bill next sei!sion for actually seen the 1·,caI magi8trates take sides
the ourpose of removing the dh;tinction be- in an election. and canvass for votes
(A
tween ratepaying and non-latepayh'g elec- laugh.)
Mr. KERFERD had underRtoo:l the hon.
tors; but it was not deRirable in the present
bill to alter any t'Pst-ntial principle of the and gallant member for Warrnambool to
Electoral Act of 1863. He was oonvinced say that a jl1stice had a journed the Court
that it would be impracticable to provide from time to time, and not being able
any means for striking off the Dames of to get another magistrate, had revised the
persons who had br-en improperly i.lserted roll himself. his experience of local magiswithout striking at the root of the ratepay- trates was, that they were a highly respectable
ing part of the act; and, therefore, he would body of gentlemen, and that the proposed
simply confine his amt'ndments to pIOviding change would be extrtmely inconvenient,
for the insertion of names improperly seeing that if the Orown law officdrs did not
actua.lly dichte to the police magistrates
omitted.
what they should do, they went very near it.
The clause was amended accordingly.
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Mr. HIG INBOTHAM had understood the
hon. and gallant member for Warrnambool
differently. but if he W88 wrong he W808 sorry
to han referred to the matter. He was not
aware of any instructions issued to police
magistrBtflR of the character intlicated.
Mr. KERFERD recollected a circular "ent
to police mBgi~tra.tes in the case of lunatics.
Mr. MICHlE asked for the date.
Mr. KERFERD did not rtlmember.
Mr. CASEY believed the hon. member referred to a circular requiring police magistrates to examine lunatics priva.tely, because
of the injurious effect of a public examina·
tion.
Mr. LEVEY thought there would be danger
ia giving the p6wer provided by the claus6
to police magistrates, especially considering
the limited number of police magistrates and
the extent of their districts.
Mr. SANDS urged that if local justices
were not to be trusted, they had better be
done away with. Such, however, W808 not
the oase. and that was more than he could
.y for the police magistrates.
Mr. CO PE believed the local magistrates to
be often extremely biused, and desired to see
police magistrates in a position to check
them.
Mr. HARKER said the hon. member
for the E'lst Bourke Boroughs did not seem
to have much acquaintance with the law relating to police magistrates. He (Mr. Harker)
could not complain of the way in which the
unpaid magistrates discharged the duties of
their office. His recoll~ction of the allusion
of the hone and gallant member for Warrnambool was the same as that of the hon.
member for the Ovens.
Mr. RAMSAY asked how many of the
police magistrates understood more of law
than they had been able to pick up? They
were often never able to learn it. If the
couDtry wisht-d to see the unpaid magiQtrates
worthy of their position, flvery confidence
ought to be placed in them. He was prepared,
at the proper time to vote for the extinction
of the whole of the tlaid magistracy.
Mr. G. V. SMITH thought the whole of
the hour and a· half's discussion tendt'd to
show that the best way to get lid of all these
troubles was to let the man who wanted a
vote pay his shilling for his elector's right and
keep it in his pocket.
Mr. Greeves' Amendment was then adopted,
and the clause as amended was agreed to.
On clause 135, having refert:nce to the
pnnlshm .. nt for bribery at elections,
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM moved an amendment, providing that any person guUty of
bribing at an election should not be allowed
to vote at that election.
The amendment W808 adopted, and the
clause as amended agreed to.
The bill was repOrted, with amendments,
and afterwards recommitted.

On clause 16, relating to the appointment
of electol al registrars,
Mr. HIGINBOTHA.M moved an amendment, giving the Governor in Council power
to appoint deputy electoral registraril.
The amendment was adopted.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said the member for
the Murray had suggested an amendment, to
which he desired to call attention. He said
that at the last elections certain omissions
bad occurred which had practically ditlfranchised a large number of electortl. The 131st
clause of the act gave the Governor in Council power to correct any errors or impediments
of a formal character which might have been
detected in the bill. In effect the clause was
inoperative, because when impediments did
occur they were of a character more than
formal. He now proposed to amend the
clause, so that it should apoly to accidental
and unavoidable omissions and impedimeuts.
The amendment was agreed to.
Mr. HIGINBOrHAM said that the townclerks complained of being made liable to
imprisonment for negligence in compiling
the rolls. Ht1 moved an amendment which
would confine the penalty to cases of grOtls
negligence.
Mr. KERFERD said the whole point in any
instance of complaint would be the meaning
of the word gross. He would rather see the
penalty rednced.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM remarked that gross
negligence W808 a term perfectly well known
to the law.
The amendment was adopted.
Clause 127 was then amended, so as to pt-rmit of the adjournment of a pon for a period
of seven days from the time named in the
writ.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM proposed to amend
clause 16, by the insertion of a proviso that
no registrar or electoral registrar should· be
elected for a district in which he had officiated for a period of six months.
Mr. V ALE objected to this amendment
being introduced without notice, and a.t 80 late
an hour.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM said he made the
proposition on beha.lf. of the member tor
Ballarat East, and he attached no importance to it.
Mr. DYTE consented to the withdrawal of
the amendment, with a view of submitting it
at another opportunity.
The bill W808 then reported with further
amendments.
PAYMENT OF MEMBERS.

The resolutions arrived at in committee
the previous evening were reported to the
House, and adopted.
The House adjourned at ten minutes to
eleven o'clock.
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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
any province or dist,ict in which he had offiwithin six months pr~or to tbe nomiThe SPEAKER took the chair at half-past ciated
nation.
lour o'clock.
Mr. GI RDLESTONE gave nottce that, on the
RAILWAY EXPENDITURE.
third reading of the Public Health Laws ConMr. HARBI80N askeJ the Treasurer, solidation Bill, he would move an ameJldwhether, prbvious to entering into any uego- ment in clause 90, to enable persons in
tiations which might have the t-ff. ct of com- quarant.ine to see tht ir relations and private
mitting the country to any further railway mediCIII advisers.
expenditure, the G .velnment would t"ke the
NOTICES OF QUESTIONS.
&lnse of tbe House on the t!uhject ? Tb~ hon.
Mr. L. L. SMITH gave notice that, on the
mtlmber ilJtimated that he referred more particularly to tbe repOJt that nelitutiations were following day, he would ask the Chit'f Secre!!Elnding for the purchase of the Es>endon tary which were the dist.ricts in which unqualified practitioners were acting as public vacRailway by the GlJverlJment.
cinatorl!
Mr. VERDON stated that the Governmpnt
Mr. LEVEY gave notice that, next day, he
had neither the power nor the inclination to would ask the Chit'f Stcretary, whether a[.y
commit the eOllutry to any expenditure for difficulty or delay had arisen in tbe ist;ue of
railway purposei'! not sanctioned by the rations and clothing to the a.borigines at
House. The negotiati(,ns which bad taken Badger Creek.
plcU)e relativ{-l to the proposed SB~ of the EsDRAWBACKS UNDEa THB NEW TARU:r.
8endon R~ilway were simply between the
Mr. LEVI Bskt'd the Commissioner of Ttl&de
head of the Ra.ilway department and the representativ~s of the railway eumvany: but and CUtltamll, whether or not the duty coluothing whattJV8r had been done to com- lectt'd upon 1,000 bnxes of candles under the
but the Government or the House to the new tatiff had bt'en refused to be allowed as
P!1fcha.se of the line, nor wonld anything be drawback upon their re-exportation to Syddone unless tbe I!abction of Pa.rliament wertl ney? and if it was the intention of the Government to allow drawbackS ot not? The
1hst obtained.
bon. member made some remarks in reference
THE NATIONAL SHOW AT BALLARAT.
to tbe question, but they \tete inaudible in
Mr. RIDDELL asked the Acting Commis- the gallery.
Mr. FRANCIS was nnderstood to reply that
BioDf'r ot Railways, if he had had under his
consideration the de<!irahility of issuing ex- the particular case r£'ferred to by the hon.
m£'mber
had not been brou~ht under the nocur8iou tickets at I'ir.gle fares to Ballalat, on
the oecllSion of the Gteat National Show on tice of the Customs department.
the 15th inst.?
PUBLIC LANDS IN AND NEAR MELBOURNB.
Mr_ FRANuIS intimated that the RaUway
Mr. 0 REEVES moveddepal'tmeut, cOl1sid~ring the show a~ ana·
tional sbcw, hlid d~cided to i-su.e excuTt;ion
" That tUere be laid UPI)B the table of the
ti('kets at SIngle faft s; but it mu~t not be re- House an abstract of all correspondt'nce
gard+-d as a pTt~cedeot for the adoption of betwet"n the Corporation of the City of Mela similar COUrtl6 in colmexion with local tJourl1e and the GOVtlTnment resp. cthlg IHtnds
sbows.
for vublic USI'S within and n£'ar tht: city."
NOTICES OF MOTION.
Mr. O'GRADY seconded the motion, which
Mr. SANDS gave notice that, on thefoUow· was Htgr.-ed to.
lng day, he would move the appointment of a
THB NEW RAILWAY LOAN.
sdect committ, e tu inquire into and repOlt
Mr. VERDON movednpon the d",mage done by the late bush·
"That this Hf)use will, on TueF!day nt'xt,
drtl8.
Mr. MICHIE gave notice tha.t, on the third resolve itself into a committee of the whol4",
for
the purpose of considering His Eltcdreading of the Public Health Laws Consolidation Bill, he would move that tbe Yarra Pol- l~ncy the Guvernor's messag{'brecommending
that provision be wade for t e intelest npon
lution Prewmtion Act be reillserted.
Mr. LONGMoRE gave notice that. on a loan of £500,000 for the comph tion of the
M ...rch 14, be would move for the production national railways."
of all papers relating to dispntes betwet'n The hon. member said he would give fnll inDavid G:uth Stew art and party and Mr. formation on the snbjtct when the House
Warden Pohlman.
went into committee to consider the moMr. DYTE gave notice that, on the consi· tion.
Mr. M'CULLorH sf'conded the motion.
deration of tb~ report of thtl commit~ on
Mr. O'SHANASSY a~ked the rfreasur.,r if
the Eie<:toral Bill, he would move an addi·
tion tu cl"u,;t' 16, to provide that no registrar he tn1Knnt'd to "ruc. t:d by a8t:parate bill?
or deputy-rt'llistrar should btl eligible to be a
Mr. VERDON.- Yes.
eaudidlite for dt.her House of PaIliament for
'the motion was agreed to.
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THE NEW TABIFP.
to tbe Appropriation Bill, but not. all the provision8 of the measure. (.• Oh, oh," flom the
On the motion that the Speaker dQltleave OppOSition Benebes.)
the chair, for the purpose of gotDg in1;o OomMr. O'SHANASSY safd tllat the eXI;lIanamittee of Supply, WhiCh was proposed by Mr. tion given by the Attorney-General did not
VBBDON,
affect the force of his argument. All he unlIr O'SHANASSY said he expected tbat delstood the Attorney·Geuell:l.l the GoverntlM Treasurer, or one of bis colleagues, would ment only intended to tack tbe tariff resolu..
have made some exvlanation to the House in tions to the Aoprollriation Bill
reference to the unprtcedt:nted ant1 extraMl HIGINBOTHAM did not wi8h to inordinary course wbich the Chief Secretary terru~t the hon. member for KUmort', bllt as
had intimated the otoer evening that the hon. member desired not to be misunderit 'Was the intentioB of the Government stood it was also desirable tbat he should not
to pursue. When a Government adopted misundenltand others. He did not say that
an ~xtraordilJary course it was usuaIto nothing except the tariff resolutions .would
defend that course by a reference to some be emooditld in the Appropriation Blll, bnt
authority, or some othtr justificatirln: but that it would contain the tariff resolutions
the only iI!formation which the House had and l!Uch additiona.l provisions as might be
was the statement made by the Chitf Secre- necessary to give t-if. ct to the tariff.
tary the other evening-namely, tbat because
Mr. O;SHANASSY was obligtd for the exan agitation had tak~n pIllct! amongst some planation, but thought it extlaordinary that
portion of the community in rtlference to the it had not boon givtcn until the IllSt mOWtnt.
poliCy of the Government it was desirable It did not, however, in the smallest degree
to take a course unvrecedenttd in the Par- weakt!n the views which he was expI6llsing.
lillmt'ntary history of the country. If that If a bill embodyic;g the tariff resolution",
bald s! atl-mt'nt were the only ground-and and such clauoes as might be nlcessary to
the Govtrnment had not volunteered any ~ive Custom· hou~e effect to the work~ng of
other-he would at once dit!cuS8 it. What the tariff, were attached to the ApproprIation
Justification, he would a,;;k, could any Go- Bill the pIinciple was precillely the same as
vernmt'nt have for lJhjectlng to any legir.i- it ~ould be if the whole of the bill to amend
mate action upon any question of public im- the law relating to customs and excise were
portance? How long could a countI} be free attached to it. That course was never
lfits Inhabitants could not assemble together, adoi>ted before in the Parliament of this
hold Iileetings, speak of their grievances, and coluny and, therefore, it was an unusual
finally, through their. repr..sent~tj.ves, give CODrbe '. and he was in a position to show
expression to them, either by petltlOn or hy th."t a~ unul:lual COUItie in the prtlctice of
an, other constitutional mode? (Hear, hear.) legit-;lation-in the conduct of business be·
Re ventured to say that the statement made by twetn two branches of tbe Legil:llature-was
the Government in justification of the extra· ao Ui constitutional course; and if it were
ordinary couree which they iu~ndt:d to pursue unconstitutional, it would form a precedent
'Would not be rept-ated, or would not be de which it was not de8irable should pass withfended, or, at all events, if an attempt werd out tae full deliberation, consideration, and
made to defend it tbat it would recrive no attention of the House. (Hear, hear.) If hon.
counteuance from th~ Lt'gi!;l*'ture. As th~ members would consider the queslion frolD
Govtlrnment bad offered no other reason for that point of view, bis object would be atthe very unusual course which they were tained. He did not know what opinion they
about to adopt, he had only to invite the might entert..in with rt'gard to it, and it was
House to colJsider whetber thtlre was an),- iWIJossible tha.t he should know. They might
thing in the Parliamt'ntary hi~tory of this or ha.ve read the decisions of the House of Cumthe mother country which would justify such mons and tbe House of Lords relative to bills
a course. As he underiltood tbe proposition, tacked to other bills of a totally different cha.it was to embody the tariff resolutions and a raeter. They had to conllider in the first
J).umber of otner matters, namely, a law re- pi,ce whether there was any analogy between
Illting to the Customs and the exciRe. (Mr. the position of the L. gislative CouucH in reHiginbotham.-" No.") He should be very gard to ,he ugi"lative AHsembly, and the
d to be cnrrected if he were in error, but p,)tlition of the HOUl~e of Lords in regard to
e understood the title of the bill to be, .. A the House of Commons. Tht-y had to conill to Amend the Act Relating to Customs sider whether, as the Le~iBlatiYe Council was
and Excise j" and tnat bill th~ ~Ivt'rnment a permanent branch of the Lt~itlllltl.!re,
propo~d to tack to th~ Approvr1atlOI! Bill, and baving statutory rightF, there was anything
send it f?r the comndelation .o~ the otber in the rights. immuni'iell, J?Owers, and ~ri
Ohamber 10 that form. (Mr. HlglDbotham.- vile~es of the AssemblY wblch c'luld entItle
.. No.") If that were not the intelJ.tion of t.he them to st't themsdves up in t~is matter in a
Govt'mment, there was no neOOlil:llty fol' him position analogous to that whIch the House
to make any further remarks.
of C Immon~ cuuld assume in contests with
Mr. BIGlNBOTHAM said it was not the the Hou'ie of Lords. Was there anything to
intention of the Government to attacb the justify the A~sembly adopting a.n a1lalogous
Bill to Amend the Act Relating to Customs practice to that adopted by th~ H'lOse of
and Excise to the Appropriation Bill. The Commons, wh.·n the CouncIl had a
provisions of 1ihe bill relating to the duties writtt n constitut.ion? Th~ House of
connected with the tariff would be allnext:d Lordal did nvt aut by vutue of any
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written instrument, but Ita powers had me8811re by this xneans, which measure they
grown UP in the course of centlJries. could~ot carry separately? If that was not
For centuries contests had been going on the ol)ject of the Government, why did they
between the Commons on the one hand, and not state so? Why was not the House told
the barons, clergy, and the Crown on plainly whether the Government intended
the other, until at l~ngth the Houl!ie of Lords the step as a matter of convenience or one of
had obtained certain recognist'd privileges, coercion? Let th~m consider what would be
which formed a part of what was called the the effect of carrying out the course the
British Constitution. Although the House Government proposed to take' because, if
of Lords had abandoned their right of they were justified in asserting the right, they
originating measures of supply, they had were equally justified in extending it. If
never conceded to the House of Commons the they could tack on one bill to the Appropriaabsolute power of passing a vote of supply tion Act, they could tack on any other.
without their consent. (" Oh.") Tbat was
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM.-No.
an undoubted fact. The assent of the King,
Mr. O'SHANASSY.-The principle, then,
Lords, and Commons, was as eS!:lential to the was to be confined merely to this question of
pMsin~ of any Appropriation Bill as it was ways and means. But wby was this? Why
to the pa!lsiDg of any other bill; and it would was the precedent not to be improved upon?
be irregular for the Commons to expend any and how could the Ministry prevent it?
money without a bill being assented to in the As soon as the preCt:dent was adopted,
OIdinary way. Moreover, many contests had it passed ~yond the range of Ministetaken place between the House of Commons rial proposal!:l, and became the action of
and the House of Lords as to the right the House of Assembly; and any fanciful
of the latter to alter a money bill. limitation on the ~art of the Ministry
Very strong opinions 'were entertained at neither bound that House nor its successors.
the present day as to their right to do so. Tack on one bill. and tht'y might tack on
AB to their prudel1ce in doing so, the Lords a cartload. If the tariff measure were not
had always considered that to be a quesiion strong enough to staIJd on its own merits,
simply for themselves; but no member of and yet it could be passed by unUing it with
the House of Commons was prepared to say another, what was the inference? Why,
that they had not a right to rdect a money that from the very commencement a mistake
bill. (Mr. Verdon.-" A legal rigbt.'1 A legal had been made in the legislation of the
and constitutional right. The House of colony; for what was the use of a second
Lords, therefore, had the power of re· cham ber if it could bel coerced in this fashion?
j."cth g a money bill, and claimed to If the thing could be done, then the co-ordihave the power of altering. This prin. nate power of tbe Council would be entirely
ciple was clearly kept in view in framing gone, and there would be no use in maintainthe Constitution of this colony, and to pre- ing it. They might as well announce, by
veot any mistake, the 56th c1au~e of the Con- large placards, "The House next door to let."
stitution Act provided that .. All bills for the (Hear, hear.) Indeed hehad heard it stat d tha~
8Dpropriation of a.ny part of the r~venue of the wisest possible way of carrying on governVictoria, and for imposing any dne, rate, tax, ment was by one chamber, and he trusted
return, or impost, shall originate in the that if this was the rt'al opinion of hon.
Assembly, and may be rt-jected, but not members they would boldly avow it. The
altered, by the Council" In the face of this experiment had been tried once in Philadelexpress prJvi"ion, was any member of the phia, at the instance of a great man and a
House prepared to maintain that the Council great philosopher, Benjamin Franklin; but
had not tbe power to rejt ct an appropriation never, even in America, had it been reBill with another bill attachefl to it? They peated. The wildest theorist in that country
could not get over a writtt'n instrument- would not now advocate government by a
the written instrument under which both single chamber, in which a Ministry had but
Houses exercise.d their functions. Either this I to obtain a majority to do wtat it liked,
statute was good or it was bad. If it were without let or hindrance. A second chambad, it was bati fOI both Houses; and, on the beT, it was felt, was absolutely necessary, to
otheI hand, if it Wflre good, it was equally protect the riJ!hts and liberties of the people
binding on both Housel'!. As a matter of themselves. If, then, the G.Jvernmpnt were
constitutional and legal practice. the other now attempting to get rid of the Council,
brl:&nch of the Legislature had a right to how could the action be justified? and if
reject any bill, including an Appropriation this were not the intent, wby depart from the
Bill. (Hear, bear.) If that were so, then ordinary course? Referring to the contest
came the queRtion as to the tacki[)g of an- which had taken place in the English Legisother bill to the Appropriation Bill. What lature, he would come at once to the modern
was the motive for adoptmg that course? If case, which, in it~ inception and progressl
the Conncil had a legal right to reject endangered the harmony which had existeQ
Iouy bill, would putting two bills to- for two centuries in the mother country. He
gether deprive tht'm of that right? alluded to the discuRsion which had taken
Would auyone say, the right of njecting a bill place on the Paper Daties Bill, in the year
given, that ~ackiDg te~ bills together would 1860. From ~he year 1815 to 1860, Mr. qladdo away With that nght? Ot course not. stone and hIS predecessors proceeded ID a
And what fOTce, then, was tbere in the hopes cour~e of remission of taxation to an UIlpathe Government entertained of carrying a ralleled extent. In 1816 the nation closed its
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wonderful and trigantto struggle with Napo- blll things 80 totally CODtrary to the methods
leoD. The DatrODal debts were large. aDd of raisinf( money aDd to the quantity and
taxatlon was high. From that time remis- qualificatIons of the sums to be raised, is
ston set in, until, at the period of the dispute, wholly destructive of the freedom of debateta,
they amounted to £78,000,000. Mr. Glad8tone dangtrous to the privilege of the Lords, aDd to
proPosed a further remillsion of £1,200,000, the prerogative of the Crown. For by this
and sent up bis bills to the Lords separately. means things of the last ill-consequence to
The Lords thought fit to rC'ject &he Paper the nation may be brought into money bills,
Bill; and what followed? The House of and yet neither the Lords Dor the Crown be
Oommons took DO such rash action as was able to give their negative to them without
proposed here; but appointed a committee of bazarding the public peace and security.'
Its ablest intellects, to investigate and inqnire Notwithstanding these r .. ason8, the Oommons
If the Lords were justified in rejecting the neminecontradicenteresolTed to insist upon their
bill. The committee brought op its report; disagreements with the L!Jrds upon the (laid
and Lord Palmerston theleupon submitted amendmel1ts. A free colJf~rence was afterseven resolutions, which were simply declara- wa.rds desired and held; but the OOmm6D8
tory, and upon which a debate ensued. The adhered to their former reasons, and d~clined
result WM, that the bill WaS sent back, to enter inw any debates of the L()rds' reaIncluded in a Oustoms measure, to which ~ons. This took place on the 11th of ApriJ,
It referred-Dot tacked on to an Appropria- and tbe PdliR.ment was prorogued on the
tion BtU-and in this form the Lords ac- same day. Tnid question was formally taken
cepted it. Thip, then, was the mode of pro- up by the Lords 011 tbe 9th ofD~cemb~r, 1700,
cedure adopted in Englal1d; and if the Govern- when they made the following declaration
ment desired. to follow the analogy of English which was ordered to be added t(l tbe 1011 of
legislation, why wa'l not this example taken stal1ding ordels :-' 'l'hat the annexing any
here? He would refer to what the committee clause or c1aust's to a bill of aid alld supply,
stated regarding the tacking on of bills; and the matter of which iil fvrtign to or difltJrent
would premise that the committtee was pecu- from the said bill of aid and supply, is
liady jealous of the privileies olf the Hou~e. un parliamentary and leads to delHruction
and thllt it consisted of men whom he would of thtl coustitution of the Government.'
Dame, as they added weight and importance In some catks they have not imisted on
to the decisions arrived at. 'l'he committee their standing OrdtlIIl, in othtrs they
was appointed on the 28th of :liay,1860, to have."
consist of twenty· one members, viz :-Vis- Of the speakers who took part in the debate,
count Palmerston, the Chanct'llor of the Ex- lIr. Oollier, the membtlr for PJym(.uth, ent f 11
tb
b'
(M H"
cbequer, Mr. Walpolt', Lord John Russell, Mr. t d
Estcourt, Sir George Grey, Sir John Packing- ere mos .. n ., on
e. ~n lect
r." 19mton, Sir James Graham, Mr. Henley, Mr. bJtham.- '!le IS the .SolIcItor General ), and
Edward Pleydell Bouverie, Colonel Wilson was m~s~ hIghly praIsed for tbe k~owledge
Patten, Mr Massey, Mr. Beauclerk, Mr. Bright, i a~d abIlIt.y he dl~played. Mr. Ool~Ier stated
the Attorney-General, Sir Hugb Oairns, Mr. I hIS concurft~ce With the explanatlLJn given
More Q'Ferral Sir William Heathcote Lord of the standIng order of the L ·rds, and of the
Hotham, and Mr. Collier. 'l'he report these tact that th~ Lords! as a matkr of course, regentlemen brought up was a most valuable Jc~ted all tacked bills. The hon. gentlemen
one, and doubtlt88 hon. members had made sald:themselves familiar with it. On the point he
"But if the House win favour me with
referred. to, the report read as follows:their indulgence for a very few minutes
.. Bills of Supply and Tax Bills. .
longer, I will proceed to deal with another
,. Practice of the Lords when the Commone class of bills-namely, bills impOliing a tax ;
and I shall show that bere all precl:'dents are
Annex or Tax.
equ,uly irrell;)vant. I shall be able to go
"When the Commons have annexed to a through these In a very few minutts. if the
bill of aid or supply any clause 01 clauses of Rr>use will be good enough to follow me, and
wbich the matter is foreign to the bill, the they are far le~8 in number than the others.
Lords have claimed the right of amending it The Wortlted Yarn Dt2tiet! Bill was a question
in that behalf or of lejecting it. Thns, in a of protection to the wortlred trade of this
bill already referred to-the Land Tax and country. The Tobacco Trade Bill-and if
Irish Forfeituree Bill. of the year 1700-it ap- the House will allow me, 1 will rtlfer to the
pears that the Oommons had imerted clauses preamble of thtl bill; if anyone does not
which created an incapacity in the commis- know what a 'tack' is, he may learn from
sioners or the managers of the excise for this-contained provisions for encouraging
sitting in that Palliament. The Lords the tobacco trade; for dispo~ing of goods in
amended; the Oommons disagreed, and Her Majt'sty's warehouses; for the making of
claimed their privilege. Conferences were linen in Scotland ; pro~ision with rtgard to
held; and, among the re&(lons assigned by the Customs officers: to enable the Bank of Eug.
'!" rds for their amendments is the following: land to ltlud onSouth Sc!aStock: for the relief
_. Became tbe qualification of memberd to of Sir J. Lambt'rt and othtrs, and a vaIiety of
serve in Parliamtont is a thiDg, if proper other hetl:'rogenous provisionll. Now, that is
to be meddled with at all, that hath not ~en gravely quoted as a precedtnt. If the House
thought fit by the Oommons to be in a bill of C<lmmons chose to send up such a hotchby itBelf; and the coming together in a mones lJotch as this, the House of Lordd had DO
I
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OOUI'lIe bat to ~ect it Again, the
Pawnbrokers Regulation Bill PI'tl8Cribed a
areat number of regulations with relilpect to
pawnbrokers' tickets and the lodging of
ttAem, and a great number of things of that
kind; but btfore a cutain date we can find
DO bIlls. I cannot wll you precisely wbat
the bill was, but it appeam to have related to
the legnlation of the trade. There are a
hundrtld clau868, prescribing all sorts of regulatiolls, with which the House of Lords had a
perfect right to deal"
Lord John RU88611 Bnd Mr. John Bright also
took part in the debate; and the lat.ter felt
obliged to admit that the Lords had both the
power of rejtcting and initiating a money
bill-a m06t siguificant fact, when the views
and doctrines that hon. m~mber advocated
were remembered. Indeed, it was now beld
univerllally th"t the practice of .. tacking"
bills was inimiciU to the Oonstitution of the
mother coul.ltry; and bow, then, could it be
maintained that they would be justified here
in dealing with the tariff in the way now
propoeed? And let th~m consider the conse·
qnences of doing so, if the Ouuncil shouid
CO~ to exercise its undonbted right of rejt'ctin~ the Appropriation Bill.
May W88
expliClt on this point. Tbat autbority
Btated:.. A grant from the Commous is not effectual
in law without the ultimate &8l!ent of the
Queen and of the House of Lords. It is the
practice, however, to allow the issue of public
money the application of which has been
sanctioned by the House of Oommons before
it bas been appropriated to specidc purposes
by the Appropriation Act, which is reserved
uBtil the end of the session. This power is
nect88ary for the public service, and faith is
reposed on the authority of Parliament being
ultimately obtained, but it is liable t,) be
viewed with jealously if the Mmisters have
not the confidence of Parliamel!t.
.. In order to make the grants of the Commons available, and to anticipate thelegalsaLction of an Appropriat.ion Act, clal:lses are ineerted in the acts passed at an earli~r period
of the session for the application of money
out of the consolidated fund, and for raisirlg
money by exchtquer bill!!, for the servic~ of
the currt:nt year, wnich authorize the Trelisury
to issue and apply from time to time all such
80ms of mon ... y as sball be raised by exchequer
billd to sucb services as shall then have been
voted by the Oommons in this prt:sent 8681!ioo
of Parliament.
.. By these enactments, immediate effect is
glveu to the votes of the Commons; but there
is still an iIngularity in proroguing or dis101 viog tht: Parliamtlllt before all ApproJ.lria .
tion Act has het:n passed, sil.Jet: by such an
event all the vows uf the 00lLmon8 art! rendered void. and the sums requirf'd to bt: voted
again in the next 8tl8sion b",{ore a legal ap
propriation can btI eftootttd."
Now, supposing that the Council rdt'.cterl
the Appropriation BIll with tbis tariff
tacked t.o it, what would b<! the positi.)n of
tbu Assembly? It would have vottd money

other

_,,11., oenld

In dumb show, whloh tb,t
not
llpend. It would not be right for the Ministry
to spend money mer~lw 0.0 the authority of
lhe resolutions of the ASl!em bly ; indtled, the,.
had not the power; and this being 80, were
they acting properly in risking the Appropriation Act in the way proposed? Were
they justified, as business men, in Toting
Estimates when it was d8ubtfnl whether the
monel could be obtained without the prorogatIOn of the House and its re~bling?
It must not he overlooked that t~ Oolonial
Office-seeing that, as the reople here were as
sharp as th06e in the mother country, the,.
would probably be d" bating the practicee in
Opt-ration ther~ had carefully guarded against
the adoption of the course the Ministry DOW
proposed by all the means in its power. In the
fint place, the Constitution Act clearly defined
what the powers of the Oouncil were with regard to money bills. He would maintain oa
tbe one side of the House as he would on the
other, that under ~hat act the Oouncil oonld
nt:ither amend nor initiate a mOlle, bill' bu'
he would a180 mailJtain that the OouDcii W&l
not to be denied its veto. In the second
plaet', the Oolonilil Office had issued clear in..
structiOlls to the Governor of the colony on
one of the velY points at issue. These instructions stated :"You are 88 mucn as possible to observe,
in the pa!ising of all laws. that each different
matter be providpd for by a different law,
without intermixing in one and the Qme act
such things as have no proper relation to each
other; and you are more especially to take
care that no clause or clauses be inserted iu
or annexed to any act which shall be foreign
to what the title of such act imports, ane!
that no perpetual clause be part of any temporary law."
Now, it could Lot be said that the tariff had
any connexion with the Appropriation Bill;
and it con Id not be denied that the tariff "as
to be a permanent law, while the Appropri ....
tion Bill was merely a temporalY measure.
Hence the Government propollit.ion was
directly opposed to the instructions issued to
His Excelltmcy. and it became a question
whether His Excelltncy would not bave to
reserve such a complicated mU.8ure for the
Royal aSStlLt. On thili point, however, he
would not euter, as he ftllt that the other
branch of the Legislature possessed membel'8
eminent in thl:! law. and far betwr quaUfi~d
than himllelf to deal with it. He would
confine bimtlelt to the legitimate constitutional asJ)tct of the questiou; for though OD
the dry It'gal poilJt his opilJion was urong
that the Gliveruor must reserve the bill, yet
that was but tbe opinion of a hymao, aud he
would not presume to bind the H-Juse by it.
Doubtless, too, the law officers ot the Orowll
would advise the GowrLor on the subject,
and their opinion would have to be written,
to be signed, and to be endo~d. A
great deal had been said as to what
istlues were submitted to the country
at the Keneral el~ction8, but he had yet to
learn that the line of action now 8UU~~
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hinted at. No IaDI man, indeed,
would ever ask the CQuatry to consent to ..
OOUIse the btginning of which could be seen,
."ut not the end. Against the adoption of
that course he felt bound to record his protest.
The Treasurer, on a ~revj6U8 evening. inquired, in almost timorous terms, whether
an amendment was to be submitted; but,
without doing this, he would test the
opinion of the House on the point. It
might be that the Government had a
majority, and, if BO, that majority would
be aDswerable for the consequences.
~nt they would be answerable to the consti·
tuencies, and to their own consciences; and
when he had pointed out what he had already
done, he had takt'n the OOUl'8e which in his
ppinion best became him as a member of that
Houl'e. If the Govemment adhered to th.,ir
proposition, apd the Upper House assentOO
fio it, he could only regret t:hat such a deci·
on had been come to. What was the real
ustificatiou for sucb a course of action?
hlshoulrl the Ministry, by a PI llicy initiated
or the first time fully developed, and
then modifit>d as it had boon, sook to deprive
.he Upper House of their df'liberative light
to deal with the question? Bad it been
Ihown that the actIOn of that Ohambtr was
adverse to the Ministry, that it had boon
hostile to every Government, or to the people,
and that for that reason it was desirable to
put them in chAck? If that were the reason
for the plan of the Government. it should
have been boldly stat.ld. He had th011ght
that the argument would be, that the Upper
House should have no voice in the matter i
but as thllt point had been abandoned,
he would not dwell on it. He knew that
there were fef'lings, strong feelingil, against
*he t'pper Ohamber; but he maintained that
the present was not the proper remedy for
any advt'r'!le action of which that Chamber
might have been guilty. Let them by all
mE-ans find a rl-mady; but at the same time
they should adhere to constitutional forms.
He would revert to a circuID8t8nC6 in the
working of the c()nBtitution of tbe country,
to sbow that the Upper House could be
affected by ordinary coostitutional means.
He referred to the elections. As the Parlia
ment was at fift;t constitutE"d, the Assembly
conAisted of sixty and the Council of tbirty
members. The former desired to increase
their number, with the view of giving larger
reprtlllentation to tbe gold·fiI11dfl. They sue·
ceeded in carrying tbe point in the Assembly,
but they found tbat there was 8 hostile
maj,rit, in the Council when the bill went
up for the first time. Well, several members of
that House-seven of them-had shortly after·
wRrds to go to their constituencies1 and
Mix out of that seven were rtj~ctt:a,
the
st'venth being very nearly so. A change of
that nature in a House of thirty members
affected them very considerably; and an
appeal to the constituencies was a fair and
p.oJ)t'r mode of r.m.,dyiug any evils or defects
which might exist in connexion with that
Chamber. What constitution was perfect?
lie had had occaaiOIl to propose amtndmente
Wall ever
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even In their own constltntlon i but because
he had not been succet!Bful was he to seek to
go outt-ide of the constitution when a difficulty such as the present arose? In a new
country liKe Victoria they had made wonderful strides in such matt~rs. They had established a Parliament, not equal, perhaPl, to
those older one8 sanctioned by ages and improved by experience; but they had f'Vtlry
reason to be well f'atisfied with what they had
done. They had done it, too. without vio;
lence and without shedding one drop of blood~
and having got their co~stitution and their
Parliament by tht.86 legitimate mean., if they
were to maintain liberty and preserve the
rights of every ona in the commuBiiy.
they must do 80 in a fair and COlJstitutional way. As he thought he would btI
compromising himself by going into committee on the Estimates without having the
bill for WaY8 and Means passed in the ordi.
nary way, he had raised his obj, ction to the
course proposed by tbe Government on the
question tbat the Speaker leave the chair.
He would not lend himself to the action of
tbe Government; and he contended that the
opinion of the Huuse in the matter iJhould be
taken bt-forfl they proceeded with the Esti.
mates. He had adopted no improper mode of
bringing the subject btfor6 the House; Hi,
reasons for not going into committee were
suoh as he had stated; and he appe..led to
hon. members not to consider the ql1estioD.
t:ither from a free trade or a protectiontllt
point I·f view. (" Hear, hear;" and" NOt no.'')
He maintained tha~ every member of the
House was bound to look at tbe question
apart from these cODsider!l.tfons (Hear.) A dia.
tinet amendment might have been regarded in
a hostile spirit by the Government, and as he
merely wished to test the opinion of the
Hont'e, he had not thought Jlropt'r to propose
one. If the House llaid the Speaker was not
to leavt' the chair, thtln all that he
desired w·mld be accomplished; but if they
said that the Sveakn should leave the chair,
then the action ot tbe GovemmtlDt would be
sanctioned by the House. Any amendment
could have been moved on thtl motion that
the Speaker leave the cbair; but au amendmeLt of that nature would not have met the
case. In voting the Estimatd8. they were
substantidly providh,g for their own wants;
and therefore he had thought it better to
take the opillion of the Huuse in the way
he now proposed to do. He trusted the debate would be conducted solely upon the
publio aspect of the quution, as to whetht'r
it was not more dignified to t$ke the ordinary course than to adopt that ploPosed by
the Government. The former would certainly
give them .. greater hold upon the country;
and he need hardly lemilld tbe Huu~e that
those who made laws should thtlIDst-lves
be the nrst to respect tbose laws. (Bear,
heal.)
Mr. MICHIE said the member for Kilmore
began his ~peech by ... kinl what analogy
there was between tbe British Coostithtion
and I he constitution they had to adminiBter ;
but the hon. mtlmber appealed to have no
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other gTound for denying the analogy than
that the British Constitution Wall a ~rowth,
and their own a written one. But the analogy
could readily be shown. As near as a written
constitution could be the equivalent of this
growth, not merely wo." there an analogy between the two constitutions, but the one wap,
&8 it were, a direct reflex of the other, as hon.
members could Bee from a glance at the com·
mon text-books of the day. The hOD. member demanded a reason for taking what he
called an unnsual course j but they had taken
no othtr course tha.n a fully justifillble one.
He would ask whether a considerable number of members of the House, and possibly
the member for Kilmore himself, would not
have heen ready, had they taken a diffl"rent
conrie, to say that they had abandoned the
tariff and handed it over to another branch
of the Legislature, well knowing what its
fate would be? (" Rear, hear j" and .. Ob,
ob.. ,) He did not choose, standing in the
position he did, to cl)ndescend to offer furthel particulars on that head. (Mr. Kerferd.-" Oh ! ") The hon. member said
.. Oh i" but there Wall such a thing all counting
heads, and such a thing all men being sincere
or insincere in carrying through what they
had brought forward.
(Hear, hear.) The
Govemmtnt intended if they could to carry
through the tariff; and they did not intend
to hand it over to another branch of the
Legislature with a conviction that its fate
might be an adverse one. He had another
leason for not going into minute particulars.
They could not hope to do so without having
a number of members to whom the dt-tails
might be unpalatable, jumping up and raiSing
poiuts of "order" at unpleasantly frequent
intelvals. The question was either a constitutional one or it Wall not. and if the member
for Kilmore would read the 56th and neighbouring clauses of the Constitution Act, he
would find that there was analogy between the cases to which he had made reference. The hon. member must be blinder than
he believed him to be if he did not SHe that
it was the manifest intention that the British
Constitntion should be tht'irs, else why the
la8guage made oee of with rt'sptct to the bills
which the Council might reject, but must not
altt'r. The House of Lord~ had the right to
rl"j, ct hut not to altt-r ct-rtain l.iI1~, and that
was all that it was admitted the Lords could
du. And thl'reforf', when the member for
Kilmore asked where the analogy wa~, he
maintained that there was not only analogy,
but almost identity. If the U ~·por House
liked to t"ke all the consequenCt'8 it might
rt'ject, and the member for Kilmore need
nut imagine that he was about to deny
that right; but that Chamber could not alter.
And what, he would ask, did the Legislature
mean by that reetrictioll? It meant what
perhaps the hon. membtr did not care to be
Informed of. What was the meaning of that
explicit sentence-so short, BO compt-ndloul>,
and BO pregnont with meaning? It meant
simply that the Council might reject the
whole, but it could not alter the mereBt tittle.
The~fore. the Upper House oould not alter
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tbe Appropriation Act In the Bmallest degree
although it might rf'jf'ct the whole bilL
What was the meaning of that? He had
waited to hear ~hat observation the member
for Kilmore had to make on that point. He
apprehended that the meaning was thisthat although the Council could reject the
bill, that was merely a legal vower, because
the 88sent of both Houses of Parliament was
requisite to the passage of any measure.
Therefore, if this bill had been sent up to the
Council, and rejected by that body, they
would have done so under circumstances tbat
would have shown at once that they were
limited to the legal power of rejecting it. and
that, constitutionally, thf'Y Were not acting
in a proper ipirit. (Hear, hear.) (Mr.
O'Sbanassy.-"No.'') Tbe mmeher for Kilmore said "no," but he thought the House
would see that the hon. member had no reason for saying no, and he would refer the
hon. member to a higher authority than
himself on such a point. He had before him
the third volume of Hatsell', Prt,ct,dmu, a
work somewha.t rare in the colony, he believed, and he found that the writer showed
a curious distinction between the mere legal
power to reject, and the constitutional right
of doing 80. He said :"Each House has a right to originate and to
pass such bills as to them are proper; except
that the Lords bave, as appears from several
of the instances, claimed the exclusive
right that bills for the restitution of honours
or in blood should commence with them;
aud the House of Commons have on their
part asserted, a.nd I believe invariably preserved, the exclusive exercise of the right.
that bills of supply imposing burthens upon
the people should be the grant of the Commons, and that the Lords should have no
other voice than 8S one branch of the Legislature by their a~8ent to give the authority of
a law to the lwying of those aids and taxes
which the Commons shall think wise and
fittting to impose."
The language here was very precise as to what
t.he power of the House of Lords really WBS.
and it expressed the very eSll8nC6 of the decision of the House of Commons on the point.
That langua~e was identical with the tone
adopted by Lord Cran worth, the Duke of
Argyle, and otbers, in a grea.t debate which
took place in the House of Lords. Were it
competent for the House of Lords or the
Legisl8tive Council con"titutionally to nject
a mt-asure of the present kind. it would simply
be another mode of conferring upon them the
privilege of saying wbat the taxation of the
people should be. (Hear, hear.l If the hon.
membtr for Kilmore examined that fact, he
would see that he WBS placed in a position from
which he could not escape. It would be another
form of tnabling the Council to legislate for
the taxation of the country. Let him take an
illustration from this very tadff. A fewevenings back they agreed that certain du~ies on
particular commodities should be reduced, and
certain other duties imposed i and if they
admitted that the
Council had the
power to alter or rtlject them, what
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would it be but admitting their right to
overrule the decision of the Assembly, and
saJ what articles should be taxed and what
should not? That would be substantially
allowing them to repeal those clauses of the
Oonstitution Act under which their powers
were defined, and tha.t was the point to
which Hatsell alluded in the graceful and
decided langu'Lge which he had quoted. That
was the position in which the subject stood,
and therefore the hon. member had, in his
opinion, been already sufficlentlJ answered
when he asked for what _ e Government had adopted the co
blch they
roposed. As be had said.
ember for
ey had not
f{ilmore a few evenings ago,
had experience of their constitution so long
as the people in Ellgland, but it was a written
constitution, and an equivalent of that of
England; and they should take care that
they did not. with their eyes open, part
with any portion of that constitutional
1J<)wer which they had a right to be
proud of. (Hear, hear.) Pt\S8lng from that
portion of the subject, the member for
Kilmore went on to ask what action was left
for the second Ohamber of the Legislature if
the Government took the course they proposed? But really those who had ever read
much about the constitution of Eo~land most
be familiar with theplOcess of tacking one bill
to another. The hon. member read from one
of the instructions, which appeared to have
been sent out to a former Governor, to the
effect th~t, as far as might be. matters foreign
to each other should not be tacked together;
and that matters uniformly relating to each
other should be dealt with in one bill. The
procesB of tackin~ was this. They might ex·
tract from Bat8ells Precedent8, as well as from
other wrlterl1, a vast number of instances in
'Which the process of circumvention w<&s attempted by the House of Oommons with re·
feJellce to the House of Lords i and, remembering that the Lords had power to rt'ject,
but not to alter, a bill of a particular
kind, the Commons had tacked foreign
matter on to .. money bill, in the hope
that the money bill would carry the other
matter through the House, Had there
!>eau no relation between the subjects which
It Was proposed to tack tog~ther, the ob
servations of the m~mbar for Kilmore might
have been so far justified; but they were not
In the position of having to deftnd thetacking
of fortil(n mattf.or~. (Hear, hear.)
Mr. O·SHANASSY.-What about the policy?
Mr. MIOHIE.-There was nothin'l about
policy there. He could deal with the hon.
member easily on that point if it were necessary; but it was as irrelevant to the subject
a~ any of the heavenly bodies wl're. (Hear.)
Tacking, therefore, was not obj~ctionable
when they brought tQ8etber matters which
had a proper relation one to the other. And
since the distinction between the two kinds
of tacking was such as he had described,
he would ask hon. members to consider
this question-Was there relation be
twean a man's income and his expenditure?

(Hear, hear.) He apprehended that, aocord..
ing to the reasoning of the hon. member for
Kilmore, there W48 not. (Laughter.) He apprehendtd that if there waR any possible form
in which a meliSl.lre could be introduced
thoroughly free from the spirit of .. tacking,"
it was the form. and the very form, in whiuh
the Government proposed to send up this
measure, viz.-that having provided, or proposed to provide, certa.in wa.ys and mean!
they also propoied the manner in which theee
ways and means should be expended; and if
there was no relation between these two principles and these two proceedings. it was out;
of bis power to understand what relation
meant. (Mr. O·Shanassy.-" What about the
policy of the proceeding ?") The hon. member had not said much about the policy of
the proposition, th t he could understand;
but as thtl hon. member interjected the word
policy, he would deal with that part of the
qu~stion. He thought it was the highest and
clearest policy that they should express to
the Upper House, in clear and unequivocal
term~, what their mode of dealing with the
finances of the country was. (Hear.) The
House had a perfect right to say- " This Is
our scheme; if you have a better one you
have the constitutional right of providin~ it."
C' Hear, hear;" and" No," from Mr. 0 Shanassy.) The bOD. member for KiImore might
repeat that emphatic monosyllable as ofttln
as he pleased; but it did not alter the last determined decision of the House OD this subject. The hgn. member for Kilmore h"d
already called attention to the proc.etdings of
the present Administration in the mothercountry with respect to the paper duty. There
was no doubt thl1t to a certain extent the
actual state of that question had been already
reported to the House; but hon. members
would discov~r that the whole of those proceedings amounted to this. He had read
what had been stated by one of the ignorant
writers of the day-he must certainly have
written in i~norance of the facts when he
stated it that the repeal of the paperdaty was
carried in the Lower Hou~e by a triumphant
and overwhelming majority. The filct was
that the measure was carried through the
Lower House by a. majority of nine, which
was a verJ infinitesimal pOltion of the 648
members who composed that House. WtllI.
the measure was sent to the House of Lords,
and rE'j "cted. What was the coarse adopted
by thd!>Juse of Oommons on that occasiou ?
They appointed, no doubt, a committee to
look for precedents ; and the House had the
beIlefit of the information which was then obtaIned. He was very much obliged to the
hon. member for KtImore in being 80 u:ceedingly solicitoUB to read the names of the
learned gentlemtD who constituted that committee, because he relied upon the labours of
those learned gentlemen as much as the hone
memb3r for Kilmore. The committee weot
carefully over the various precedents'Eder
to see jf they acoorded with the acti
' ken
by the Government; and the House It
a
series of resolutioos, which~uriously. precisely,
and emphatically laid down the la.wof Pallia3 0
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ment on this subject. These were the leaol... their OWn tudgmeM or lntereat. nor the ~
Clons:of the Government and people, can admit."
"I, 'That the right of granting aids and The 8ame argument WBS urged in the House of
'4UPplies to the Cr••wn is in thp Oommons Lord. by Lord D~rby, who remarked tbat. if
alone;' 2. that the power of the LOlds to re tbe Lords were bonnd to give way, that was
ject bills relating to taxation • was jl]~t1y re- tbe Bt,age at which it would best become them
&ardt:d by this Hou"Ie with peculiar jealousy, to ,ive way. And tbey did give way_ He
as afftlcting the tight of the Com mODS to had not read it, but he had heard it uttered,
&rant the supplies and to provide tbe ways that at any rate the House of Com mons sent
.. nd means for the service of the year;' and up the bill for tbe repea.l of the paper duties
8, tbat, to gnard for the future against an in the thst instance, before they sent it up in
undue exercise of that power by the Lords, contlexion witb 'be Customs Bill, and that.
and to secure to the Commons their right.ful siml~kco
.
.'lld be adopted on the pre·
control over taxation and supply, 'this lient
ear, hear.) This appeared
House has in its own hands the power so to to hlan t o .
ing Parliam£-ntary practice
impose and remit taxes, and to frame bUls of to the cusk)
of publirlhing banns. A~
8upply, that the right of the Commons as to ooTdibg to tbis system, there would be
the matter, mauner, measure, and time, may a lirll' aDd second time of a,kilJg, and
be maintained inviolate.'''
as only one Approptiation Bill could be
He called partica\ar attention to the word broulbt in in one year, the Governmenl
" manner," which would not bave been lightly would first have to send up the bill to be reinserted. Now, what did these resolutions jected, and tben take the COUlBe they now
prop08e<i. What was the valu~ of this argumaintain?
Mr. O'SHANA5SY.-No action was taken. ment? Eitber tbis was a OOllStitutioaal
Mr. MICHIE.-The a.ction taken was what mode of proceeding, or it was not. If it was
the hon. member for Kilmortl would call the an unconstitutional mode of proceeding, it
prOCtlss of tacking. (Mr. O'Shanassy.-" No.") would be no more unconstitutIonal the first
The hon. member could not "DO" the sta· time of asking than the s€con(i, and if it WB8
tutes out of the bOI,ks. (Laughter.) He constitutional, it would be just as constitumight call .. no" until there wtjre no mol'~ tional the fil'Rt time of askillg as a do~n
"noes" in him, but he con Id not .. no" the tImes afterwards. (An hon. member-" No.")
_tates out of tbe books. He rt'ptattld that He repeated tbat thil'l was f'itber an nnconstituthe action taken was what the hon. member tional or a comtilutional course. Did the hon.
O>illed the process of tacking. 1'he repeal of membt'r 8sy .• no" to that? (Laughtf'r.) The
the paper duty was included in the Customs hon. member for Kilmore sald that the preBill. (Mr. O'ShanasilY.-" It was 1,0t an sen' conrse was ulJconstitutiona1. Let them
Appropriation Bill. It) What W&8 this magic Bee whether it would have been mor~ conftiin tht' word apprr.pt'latioD? The CUl'ltoms tutional if they had sent up the bill by itself.
and Appropriation Bills both lelakd tomoney, (H Hear, htar.") He had heard it urged that
and neither more than the otht r. He would thflre was this difference between the conflict
draw at1it!ntion to the manner in which the betwepn the House of Lords and the present
mtl8.8ure in question was disposed of in the case, viz, that the Paper Duties Bill had been
House of Lords. He who had led the oppo- sent up and rejtlct~d, and the Custum8 Bill
sition to the bill for the repeal of the Stlnt up afterwards. If it was UDCOllStitupapt:r duty, notwith~bnding the more tional to take this course on the first occasion,
passionate action of sowe of his followtjrs. it would he uDconstitutional t{) adopt it on
aaw that it would be impolitic to proceed the second; and therefore he maintained that
furtber ag"iLst tbe inttmtiolJ8 of the Lower if the cour.e propo8t'd was unconstituti. na.l
House. and be advistd the Lr>rds to ~cCt'pt at. all, it was unconstitutional in its v~r1 inanti giv~ ttJeir legislative saLction to the re- ception. The action taken by the Brttish
}Jtal of the paper duty, allbough thtl mt-a- Guvf1'oment when they annexed the proposilure bad betlu f. j t cted tit fl,rtl. (Hear, hear.) tion fr>r thp repeal uf the paper duties to the
The hon. memb,r for Kilmore had made Oustom!! Bill WB8 coercive, aud £10 far u COt-rlome obt;t,naiionl! about atten.pting to CJvtlr cion could be jnstifioo at all, it was justified
rhlu the prtlcedentli of the Upper House. This on that occasion; and why? lkcausf', had the
vuy algument had been u:led by tbe Duktl £Iecond experiment been made in the same
()f Rutlantl and other wembersofthe Hooseof form 908 the first, it would have met the
Lords, !fond admuwicordiam a~Vt'als wele made same fate. It was not disguised that
as to th" position in which the m. mbera.of lJuch would hlAve het-n the ca8t'. and the Bigthe House of Commons had pl>lced the Lords. nificance of the action taken by the AdmiDla'l'he prtll!ent deb~te a, peared, in fact, to be a tration would be seen from the followilll rere· echo of the ditlCu£lsion which took place on marks by May :th~t OCC&tIiOIl, and the lamenttlble tone in
.. The s'gnificauce of these resolutions was
whicb BOme of the Lor(:s tht n svoke remindtld iIlustTlltfd in the next l*£Ision, WhtD tbe
bim of anotht:r example flOm BaI3ell:Commons, without pxceedinl thtlir own.
•• By this new maxim of the House of Com- power",. were ablf'! to repel the recent encroach·
mon~ard and ignoble choice ill left to the ment of the Lords, and to vindicate their
Lord
her t{) refuse the Crown supplies own financial at'ec:ndancy. ThtlY again rewh.. n t ey are most nf'cess811. (lr to consent tlolvtd that the pRper dUttf'B should be reSu ways and proportions of aId wblch neither pealed; but, insh:ad of setking the concur-
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l'enoe of the Lords to a IN!ptIfate blll for that BE'nt? (Cheen, tmd «That Is the queetloD;"
purpose, ,bey included dae repeal of those from Mr. Bamsay.) Why, according to the
dotles in a general financialmeasore, for last rolls it represented bt1t.we~n 9,000 and
Iranfing the property tu, the tea and sogar 10,000 persons out of a population of mOle
iluties, and ottler waY8 and means, for the than half a million-of at least 600,000. In
. .ice of the year, which the Lords were fact, be was rather overstating the rtpresentative capacity of the Council, for he bad a
constrained to accept."
(Oheer~.) The Hoolld would Bee that the Lords right to import into his argument the later
were not convinced; they were constrained. series of elections wbich had taken place ih
(Hear, hear.) The House of Lords woold relation to that Chamber, and the result
Ilel'er have rrjected a measure for proviriing of those contests justified the argument
ways and means, and he apprehended no wi8e that the HOllse did not represent even 80
Legislature would reject an Appropriation many as 9,000 or 10,000 persons. The last
BllL (It Ob.") Now, with reference to the series of dections spoke trumpet·tongued in
observation of the boo. memb..r for Kilmore, that respect, and he was prepared to say tbat
tbat the action taken by the House of Lords if the whole of that HOQIld could have been
had no analogy to the proposition with which subjected to the operation of a general electhe House was now dealing. They (the Lords) tion, the remit would have been similar to
wertl constitutionally oOllvh:.ood. cooviction that which took place with regard to the
was carried home to their minds by the action elections he had referred to. The House,
·which was taken by the Commons; and 1&8 although partially reoresentative, had no
Mr. May distinctly expressed, feeling that more power than the House of Lords. They
they were constrained to accept the measure, might do what the Houtle of Lords could do,they acoopted it accordingly. He considered, reject and annul- but they could not alter
th6refo~, that undt:r these peculiar circum· any money bill to the extent of ~ixpence•
.stances. he was not required to go into aoy mi- This was what tbe framers of the constitotion
Ilote explanations as to why it had been had laid down unmitltakably, and the Legisladeemed expeditmt totake the coul'liewhich bad tUl"rl that framed theconstitutionhadentruste4
been proposed. (Mr O'Shauas8Y.-" No.") The them in the 1!I0uthern hemisphere with the
hon. memb~r for Kilwore said" no;" but he Mame pdvileges as thoBet'njuyed by the British
was as familiar with constitutional practice House of Commons. The character of the
as any hon. member in the House, and no ' coustitut-ion was the same, the only differdoubt, if be were discussing the question in a ence being tbat one was in writing, and the
different situation, he would refer to tbe other exiRted by preFcription, usage, and
number of int'tan(',(JS in which the other growth. This quel!tion mURt have arisen at
branch of the Legislature had taken curious some time. lind for his own part he considered
action, and had afterwards as curiously in- the pre,;ent was a~ fitting a time as any other.
dulged In penitential moods. If thil'! pro- He felt perfectly c~lm and composed In dealIJ08&l bad been sent up as a separate measure, Ing with the qut-stion in the manner propoillt'd
It might have been dealt with as the Pliper by hiR collea~ut's; and having stated this In
Duties Bill was dealt with by the House of connt:xion with the measure itself, he would
·Lords, and it was possible that they might now say something with respect to the
have followed that body in the adoption of bro.w and marked di8tinctioo between what
the penitential mood. But if there was any was leg",l ulJder the strict l~tter of the
probability tbat the measore would not coostitution, and what was constitutional
be dealt with by the other House on its according to practice He did not know
merits, the Gsvernment would be justified in that he could do so better than by reftlrrin,
using all the constitutional powers they ~s- to one or two points in constitutional his~. (Mr. Levey.-" And no more.") The tory which struck the imagination and
hoo. membersaid .. and no more." He would rested on the m~mory. It was perfectly legal
fiuish the sentence by saying, and decidedly for Her Maj&o>ty to refuse her Royal assent
no le88. (Cheers,) \\ hather there was to be to aoy bill sent up by both Houses of Parllaa &hort or a prolonged discussion, he deshed to ment; but tbe most clirefol review would be
plAce btlfore hon. members as diAtinctly as required to fiod more than a single iostance
poIIJible the reasons upon which be had since the StUlirts when the Sovereign had
arrived at bis present convictions. He be- ercised that power. Thougb per:ectly legal.
lieved that the decil!ion at which the Parlia- everyone knew that practically it was
ment clime in England was a8 nearly and never done; and that if carried into pracIUbstantially to the point as a decision could tic~, it would involve a revolution. Again,
possibly be. He had heard it filaid that they knew tbat it would haTe i>tlen
tbere was this difference between the perfectly legal to have adopted the
circumstances of the Upper BouAe and courrle proJ)O@ed nnder the Administration of
the House of Lords~vjz., tbat the former Earl Grey, wht'n, to enable the Governmt:nt
was a reprt>sentlt.tive cbamber as wdl to carry the JWform Bill against the opposias the Assembly. The hon. membi-r for Kil- tion that threatened it, It wal!l proposed to
more, however, did not nrge that argum . nt. William the Fourth to create an extraordi('dr. O'8hanR8sy-" I did.'1 Well, it escaped nary number of new peers. That was no
Iris atsentivn. For his own rart, he did not doubt a perfeotly legal course, but it was
wish to blilJk that aspect 0 the question. deemed unconstitutional, and that nothing
No doubt the Leglslatlve 'Council was a re- but the extreme necessity of the situation
presemative Ohamber, but what did it lepra- could have juatUied it. Be dld not kllow
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why he IhQuld be required to justify further
the course which wae proposed to be taken on
this subject from any probability suggested
by any speaker, that the Upper House, from
-all that had appeared hitherto, would deai
with this question as the Government and
the country desired. (Hear, hear.) He would
look only to cont-emporaneoQs leaislation.
Did they not send up a measure or a question
"orft thread bare-the Land Bill?
Was
there one principle in it which had not been
discu88ed over and over again, till everyone
was heart·sick; and yet, what was the
course of proceeding to which it was pro·
posed to lIIubject that measure? Only the
other night, it was proposed that it should be
postponed for a fortnight. That was considered too mllch-a little too strong for some
mem bers, and it was limited to a week. In
the first instance, however, it was proll08ed
to postpone it for a fortnight, as the House
required further time to consider the ami nd·
ments. Whatever might be his ophdon of
that House, he could not for a moment sup·
pose that their faculties were so slow as to require a whole fortnight to deal with the
alterations proposed in the bill on their
merits. (Hear, hear.) He was, therefore. quite
entitled to withhold a large amount of that
oredulity which had been invoked on behalf
of the measure involved in the course proposed to be taken, and had he not some right
to feel distrust as to what might be the ulti
m ate fate of that measure? (H No," from Mr.
1\Ioore.) He was not surprised at that" no,"
but it certainly would not be echoed by
Ulousands and tens of thousands through·
out the country. He should like to
know how muck the hon. member knew
about the subject. It would be better for him
to spare his intellectual artillery for the direction of pepper and rotten eggs.
As,
therefore. he (Mr. Michie) had no longer capacity for credulity in trusting those he was
called on to trust, he would take the highest
securities the constitution afforded. The
hone member for Kilmore had refened
to the learned jurist in the other
Honse, who would be compett3nt to deal
with this measure. He supposed they all
knew the learned jnrist rtlit:rred to, and
the testimonies of praise he thought not
quite condstent with iOme opillions ex·
preued not long ago. It remiuded him of
the story of the Greek fabu1i~t of the Crow
and the Fox. "We kLOW, beautiful bird," said
the fox, "how beautiful is thy form, and how
graceful they plumes, and were but a sound
of thy voice added, truly should we see the
bird of Jove." When the bird opened her
beak, they all knew what dropped out into
tbe mouth of the fox. (Laughter.) The
Legislative Council was now this exquisite
bird of fable, and when it was proposed to
her to ask her to open her mouth, as had
been d(lne in other quarters, there could be
no doubt whatever as to what was rt'ally
meant. (Hear, hear.) He for one felt difficulty in measuring the contempt that ought
to be lwstowed on those who alternawly
flatttred and insulted-who at one time told
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the OouDcil they bad no opinioDs of their own,
but were led about by the jurist who haa
been J:eferred to, and at another time that they
were our constitutional saviours. (Cheers:)
If the pyramid was to stand on the apex
instead of the base, then they might be called
the saviours of the country, and not till then.
They represented only the opinions of between 9,000 and 10,000 persons already represented by this House; and until the
pyramid stood on the apex and not t;he base,
then, and not till then, would he surrender
tbej;e constitutional principles to a body such
alii that. (Cheere.) In the House of Lords, to
which refere~ce had been made as a parallel
cast', were men of genius, who gave thdr
nights and laborious days to the study of constitutional questions; but was there any
analogy between them and tbe Legislative Council? These were the principles
wbich he held and on which his colleagues proposed to act. Practically, the
question involved in this debate was,
whetber this coulJ~ry was to be governed financially by this Chamber or
by the other. (Hear, hear.) The hon.
member for Kilmore said this was the first
time such a proposal had been submitted.
When ship money was for the fimt time proposed, and John Hampden for the first time
stood in the gap, and said it should not be
levied without his consent, that great En!'.lishman immOltalised bimself by the establishment of a precedelJt. (Chberi:!.) There
must be a first time fur eVt'rything, and the
course now proposed was that first occasion.
It therefore behoved all hon. mem hers
to dismiss the question as to the existence of
this or that Government, and, with the light
before them, to dtcide whtther they would
stand or fall on the constitutional principles
which the House of Commons had 888~rted
against the House of Lordt'. He trusted that
members of PaTliament in the southern hemisphere would act up tothat glorious example.
(Cbeers.)
Mr. LEVEY. who was received with cries of
"Oh," said,-Since the date of "Victoria
Suffering a Recovery," the hon. the Minister of
Justice had not appeared to so mucb advantage; ntlvertbt::less, be was something in the
p08ition of Dame Quickly's estimate of the
proportion of bread to sack. The hon. and
learned member had told tbem to remember
John Hampden, but he forgot to mention the
Star Chamber, of which he was a member,
and had taken on himself, with his colleagues,
to interfere with the ordinary course of justice. (Hear, hear.) The hon. and learned
lZentleman bad referred to the qoestion of tbe
paper dutil's between the Hou~ of Commons
and the House of Lords, but had carefully
avoided touching on tbe leal point. No one
denied the ri~bt to rt-ject a money bill. What
wa~ complained of was, the conrse that practically precluded the right to rt'ject the 'ariff.
He defied ally one to show precedtnt for a
measure like ti,is being tacked to all
Appropriation Bill. There might be cases
in which one measure was tacked to
another, but not a single C888 in which one
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Appropriation Bill was tacked to another.
There was no vital difference of opinion between the two branches of the Legi8lature on
the land question which might not have been
got over in the ordina.ry way; but the course
taken by the Government pncluded the
l]pper House from making any concession.
If they made any concession, it would be
attributed to cowardice; it would be sa.id that
they had given way before threats when
they would not have given way to arguments. There was no analogy between
the Lt,gislative Council and the House of
Lords; nor was there any strict analogy
between the Engli~h constitution and
the constitution of this colony. In England, the constitution consisted of Queen,
Lords, and Commons; but in this country it consisted of Queen and Commons
only, though the Commons sat in two Houses
Instead of one. Though the members of the
C"uncil were elected by a smaller constituency,
and required to have a larger qualification,
they were as much reprtst'ntative8 of the
people as the members of the Assembly were.
If the Upper House attempted to interfere
with the rights and privileges of theAssembly,
he would be as ready as anyone to take sttpS
to prevent tbem; but there was not the
slightest rea~on for adopting the course proposed by the Government. He did not know
what secret information the Cbief Secretary
might posses!!, but nothing had tranlipired
publicly to show what the Upper House intended to do with the tariff. He objected to
legislating in the dark. When the two land
bills introduced by the Government, after
the evasions which took place under the
L"nd Act of 1862, were rejected by the Council in a most contemptuous manner, the Government took the matter with the utmost
complacency and humiliation; but now, becaUBe they supposed they had a large majority
to support them, they were attempting to
coerce the Council without any sufficient
reason. Whatev~r might be the rtsultwhether the Council were coerced or
not-the course proposed by the G0vernment could not faU to bling about a
conflict between the two bra.nches of the
Leaislatnre. which would be disastrous to the
progress and prosperity of the country; and
the cause of constitutional government would
~ive a blow from which it would take
yeare vf good government to recover.
Mr. MOO RE, who rOile amidr.t loud cries of
.. Divide," expreB8ed his regret that the
Minister of Justice had endorsed certain
charges which had bren made against him
(Mr. Moore) out of doorl1, to the effect that
he had been connected with certain measures
to stifle free discu8sion at a late public meet·
lng. He considered that the remarks of the
Minister of Justice were uncalled for and
cruel The hon. mem bt-r had a.1Ho alluded to
his "inwllectual artillery." He admitted
that, in comparisvn with the Miuister of
Justice, he was but a pigmy in intdlect as
compared with a. giant j but he would
rather e%preea hili earnest, honest convictions in ever 80 ftleble and ineffectual a

manner, than·" the IOphlatrl. of the
hon. and learned member w If make the
worse appear the better reason." The Government knew tbat his opposition to them
was honest, and not factious; and be had on
previous occasions proved that on other measures he could give them an independent
support. Too much had been made of his
connexion with a constituency which had
been charged with obstructing public discussion; and be would appeal to the House
whethf'r his conduct had given any reason
to justify the cO'ld~mnation and jeer of the
Minister of Justice upon that subject. He
cared not for the reports which appeared in
the press, nor for what had been said by a
member of the House, who mentioned hie
name at the meetiug alluded to, and about
whose conduct he should probably claim the
protection of the Speaker; but he did feel
warmly that the Ministt'r of Justice should
have endorsed unfounded aspersions upon
his characwr. Coming to the question before the House, he could not follow the
Mirdster of Justice in his arguments on constitutional pract.ice; but he would point out
that the Ministry had not a.dhered to any
distinct liD13 of policy on the subject. They
first introduced certaiu resolutions 011 the
tariff, and then they announced their intentiLln of introducing a bill to give effect to
them, and afterwards they eaid tha.t they
would embody thtm in a Cu~toms Amendment Bill. Again, it had been announced
that the Government had reCf'ded from that
course, and 1I0W proposed to tack the tariff
resolutions to the Appropriation Bill. The
Mini~ter of Justice had failed to shoW'
that there was any anal,'gY between
the case of the Paper Duty Bill and the
House of Lords and the course now propoaed.
The Paper Duty Bill was rejected by the
House of Lords in 1860, and in the following
session the COmmf'lDS tacked it to a Customs
Amendmt-nt Bill. If, however, they had considered that the fir~t rt'jecfion of the bill W88
an interference with their privileges, why
did they not tack it to the Appropriation
Bill in the ('ame session? A Customs Amendment Bill was a me81ure entirely diffel't-nt
from an Appropriation Bill, in~much as the
latter was a measure for the expenditure of
money, and the form pr was a measure for
r>\lsing money. The Minister of Justice had
failed to show any preced~nt for tacking a
measure for raising money to a measure for
expending money. The hOD. member had
stated tiJat the Council could not make
,.mendments in any money bill; but how was
it that they had made amen(;m~lJt8 in the
Land Bill rt-centJy submitted to them? (Mr.
Sullivan.-" Is that a money bill?") It was
e!!sp-ntially a money bilL (" Hear," and
" No.") It was essentially a money bill, because it provided reVtnue from the rental
and sale ot Crown lllnds_ Why bad the Gov"rnmtnt allowed tbe Legislative Council to
aIDt:nd that bill? The Minister of Justice
had alleged that the Coullcil was an obstructive body: but ioswad of its bejn~ an obstrnctive bod,. It had restoIed two of the
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tile -unal ODe, or that the
case -ea1led for extreme remedies. However,
neither the ODe thing bMl been done nor the
other. The -COuncil had aA much right to

dauBeI wlilch determined the quantity of
Iaod available for _le by auction, and the
time during whtcb the agrlcaltu1'&l areas
lbould remain open for selecttOD -before they
were sold by auction.
The SPEAKER suggested that tbe hon.
member should confine his r('marks as much
.. poeslble to the question under dl8C1l8BioD.
Kr, MOORE 'Would not purme the subject
further lkyond exprel!8ing his conviction
tbat the COUl11e sought to be adopted by the
GOTemment was not analogou,. to anything
which had been shown to be done in conIlexion with the Imperial PllrHament. As
there had not been any precedent cited for
adopting tbe course proposed, he appealed to
the House to consider whether it W88 desirable or t-xpedif'nt to adopt it.
MI. SNODGRASS took exception to the
-mode in which the diFcussion had been
brought forward. The hone member for K ilmore onght to have brought forward the motion whicb he promi~ed to do.
Mr. O'SHANASSY.-I made no such promise.
Mr. SNODGRASS.-The hone member distinctlr pledged himsdf to adopt the constitutiona mode.
Mr. O·SHANASSY.-No; I did not.
Mr. SNODGRASS would withdraw the
U8ertion, if the hone membt'r denied it. He
objected, however, to the hone member for
Kilmore, or any other bon. member, coming
forward 88 the champion of the Upper House.
If there were any infIingement of the
rights of the U ~per H,)use, the members
of that House were well ahle to protect
their rigsts themselves. There could be
110 question that there wail no prtcedent
for tacking the Tariff to the Appropriation
BiD. He W88 as much opposed to the action
of the Government as any hone member, but
that was nut the occa..;ion on which the
House ought to recore its opiuion af; to the
propriety of the courAe proposed. (An hone
Member.-" Wby not ?'1 Tht:re was a proper
time for eVf-rything, and when the bill canie
before the House for discussion would be
the proper time to take exctlption to it.
Anothel course much more satisfactory tothe
House might have been adopted. The queslion might have been referred to a [leltctcommUtee to 8tlarch for precedeD tA, alld the rtmU would have been. he thought, to convince
even tbe Ministry of thf'lir error. No precedent existed for joinillg a tariff on to an Appropriation Bill, and 110 MiD Mer could rise
in his place an-i say that there oid_ Preluming that the Ministry worsted tht' COlm'
oil, it was very doubtful wbt'ther the Gowrnor would assent to the bill; and, tbere·
ftJre, protectio .iatR. instt'aci of gaining by
~he Ministtlral actkn, would ratht>r s\Jffrr.
He would r, cord bis vote for the Speak ... r's
leaving the chair, hut without illtending to
lignify approb!l.tion of the Guvernment
policy.
Mr. MACPHERSON maintained tbpt the
Government was bound to sholll that the course

reject the Appropriation Bill at it had
the taritl; and if a1l i88Ue was to arise,
it would be bftter to take it on the
smaller point. If the members of the
OounatI were opposed to t,he tarltf, they
would, if they had the feelings of men,
and if they respectedl the privilegl's of their
House, throw out the Appropriation Bill. It
might be that it was the object of the GovernmE'nt that the Oouncil should do this, la
order that the question of the supremacy ~
the Assembly migbt be tested; but if 80, he
protested against such a conHict being
brought about on sl1ch slight grounds.
Mr. CARPENTER stated that the eloquence of a Pitt, a Burke, and a Cbatham
would rot have altered his views on the
question. As it WM, the special.pleading of
the Minister of Justice had quite failed to
answer the commOI1·senee arguments of the
member for Kilmore. He would like to know
why it was that tbe Council was to be mistrusted? In the case of the Paper B~ll~ the
Hoose of Lords considered and rejootea the
measure; but the Government would not
give the Council this opportunity. Had the
Tariff Bill been sent up, and been rdected,
despite the large mAjority with which it wlJ8
support€d in that House, tbe Government
migbt have adopted the course they now
proposed to take; but this was not so. In
his opinion, the Council had a perfect ri/itht to
express its opinion on money bills. (" No.'')
The hone member complained of the Interruptions he W88 subjected to; and, referring
to one hon. member, stated that he was not
in a. tit condit.ion to be in the Houee.
Mr. M'LELLAN called the Speaker's attention to the.86 words_
Mr. O'SHANASSY adVised hone members
not to he too sensitive. The bouse of Com·
monfl was not one-tentb 88 precise as the As·
sem bI V was. It was very well to be deaf
sometimes.
Mr. CARPENTER, in continuation, said
tbat it might be that the Gov~rnment took
the course they proposed in order to secore
the loss of a measure which the public now
SOiW W88 calculated to do a great deal of
harm. The Government, he presumed, would
have a majoriry; but the minority could
display its courage by voting against a measure which even its supportel'lJ would soon
regret.
Mr. M'CANN had never seen a debate more
completely break down than had the expected auimated diBCU88ion of that enning.
I'he fllct W88 that the able address of the
Minillter of Justice had completely put
the OpPDBition out of COUIt. The question really at Issue was, wbethtT the
people, as represented in that House,
should govern the country, or whether tbe
power should rest in tbe haads of a small
number of gent.iemen in the Council, repr~
86Dting lltill smaller constitutncies. Some
hoD. members said it was DOt linoWll
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,be OoauoB would bave done with the tariff:
but this was only hoodwinking the country.
Everyone knew the.' the tariff which the
people were almost unanimouliI in askin&,( for
would hlive bi:len rejected by the Upper
Hoose. The Oouncil. it must be ~tioned.
did not even lepres~nt the 8,000 or 9,000
8lectol' who retumt:ld it; and fifteen
members out of the thirty composing
It had declared that U ought to be reformed.
Here there was a body which did not represent publicopinion, which was self-condemned,
and which yet would obstruct the wishes of the
people. This had been done too often
already; and he was heartily glad tbat the
RI.1 i88ue was no" to be tried. He had
beard notbing against the G6vernmeot pro·
pol'hion. 'l'be address of the member for
5andrldge "as little more tban a chapter out
of .be Lament~ions of J tlremiah. Tbe hon.
member "aB clearly dowu on his luck, and
bad only spoken to sa· My those noisy Sandridge people, whose deligtats were free trade,
Cayenne pepper. and rotten eggs.
Mr. TBO}{SON fttlt t~ he would not be
doing his duty to his coaAtuents it he tailed
in addrel ..ing. himself to tbe question before
the Houee. The ordinary course with rfgard
to mOlJey bUts WaB to submit certain resolutions on which measures, tu be pasB6d in the
usual manner, were framed. Up to the pre·
sent time the constitutional courlJe had been
followed: bot they were now told that, in con·
8~nence of circumstances which had come to
the kuowledge of the Govemm~nt, they must
aba.ndon this legitimate mode of "JlOCedure.
The Minister of Justice had stated that the
Government had conliidered the doctrine of
cbanCtl8, and that the chances being that the
Council would rejtlCt the tariff, it bad been
determin~d not to gi ve the Cuuncil the
chance. Now, he wuuld ask if tbe country
_/AS to be governed on this doctrine of
chances? It was Dot even known that tbeCoun.
cil wouldbave rejected the tariff; for the Ministry had only one constitutional wav of ascertliining the fact, and this they had Bot taken.
If they were to follow out the argument of
the Minister of Justice to it~ logiclil conclusion, they would say that the Upper Hou
could not confltitutionally d~nt from any
money bill wbicb the A.t!embly chose to send
up. Rtlferdnce bad blien m.we to the ditlcutr
.ton wbicn took place in the Houile of Lords
on the subject of the PiPer dutv. Wt>.en the
lI'luse of Lolde rej.'cted tha.t bill a committte
of the House of Oommons Btlarched for pr.-cedents from 1824 up to the date of the investi·
flation, and the conclusion come to WaB that
,he L'lrdS might rt"ject, but could Bot alter,
a money bill. The Oommons imm.. diately
tacked on the Paper Duty Bill to another
JIl·)uey bill, 8nd he would ask if that waiJ th6
course which the Ministry prllposed to adopt?
If that was not the case, the whole argumeut
founded Oh the action of the Commous with
rtlg,.rd to the paver duty fell to the ground.
Tbey had bt-en told boastingly of the COU·
nex,ton between income and expenditure; but
nnltlll8 they had money to ilpend they did
8r~ wrong in spending it.
(Laugbter.)

If the House wonld bear with him
for a moment he would show what
he meant. By their preaent procedure
the Ministry appeared to ba desirous of fOlo-iog the Upper HoUBe to do a certain thiog
-namely, to 8as--nt to the expenditure. and
the means of raisioR the money to be e;a:pended, at one and the same time. But
would it not be more reasonable that the
Upper House t-hould first be asked to assent
to the means of raisiog the money, and then
to the expenditure of it? As he had said.
they could not kaBw beforehand what the
Upper HOUBe would have done with the
tariff, and the doctrine of chance was
one that should not enter Into legisiation. He would pu' it to hon. membtll'8
whether if the COUI'd& now proposed were to
be adopted it would not be as reaaonable to
pllSB a resolution in fll.vour of payment of
mem bem, or in favour of increased taxation
of the Fquatte>r, and tack it on to .he Ap.
propriatlon Bill, and Bend it to the U Ppel'
Hout!6 in that shape? (Hear.)
Mr. HIGINBOl'HAM 'hougbt the Houae
was deBir.,us of coming to a speedy 000clusion. and the argument in favour of &he
action of the Government had been.
so t'xhausted by his bono friend the
Minister of Justice, that he would
have risen to speak but that he felt it
neC6!'88ry to reply to certain arguments
which had been made llBe of by several hone
membels, and which had not been alluded
to by the Minister of Justice. He admitted thd
it WIlS the duty of the Government to satisfy
the Hou~e that the course they were about to
take was b .th legal and constitutional. And,
going further. he would admit that U WaB the
duty of tbe Goverument to show that a question which might involve a difference and
possibly a conflict bttwe6n that House and
another braDcn of the Ltljitislature bad nofl
been rashly or without sufficient consideration resorted to. What WaB the position of
t.he Government in referegce to this queeti0ll7
A revision of the tariff was &Ilnounced at the
g... nerll.l tol. ction, and a majority of mflmbell
were elt:'cted in favour of b revisioo, after the
utlstion had been duly considered. As far
as possible, that question had boon pl8(l8d
clearly and diatiuctly before the country,
(Htar, and .. No,") and the inttntiona
of the Govemwent were as plainly
stated as they could pOBBibly be, and he
might say that an overwht'lmillg majorib'
in the House had ratified the action of the
Government, and bad passed a blll which
t mbodied the views of the majority of the
constitu",ncies to whom the qnestioo bad
been submitted. The Ohief Secretary statt,d,
the other evening, that he had re&t!on to beli~ve that the Upper House were not dispoeed
to accept the tlirlff; and he conknded that,
apart altogether from the question of free
tl ade or plotection, it was tb" dut.y of the G0vernment to tak.e what con8titutional meaD8
they could to secure the pasSilge into law of
a measure which bad ~n (}alried by 80 larp
a m"jl)iity of the House, aDd in favour Of
the principld of which the b!1lk of the people
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had pronounced. Accor 31ng to constitutional
usage, as soon as a resolution was passed
authorising the collection of duties. the Go·
vernment proceeded to do 80, and it was
only by retrospecti ve legislation that the
resolution could become law. The duties in
the present case had been collected since the
:il}th of January, an nnusually long period,
and he need hardly point out that in
the absence of legislation legalising the
collection of thestl duties great diffi·
cnlty and trouble was likely to arise. He
would point out to hon. m~m bers that if a
bill had been rejected by the Upper House
the subject could not have been introduced
again this session, and the duties would still
have boon collected after the session clolled.
They would have had to wait for a new Par·
liament, and they would even then have been
in precisely the same position. He con·
tended, therefore, that it would have been
unfair to the majority of that House to send
up a bill to the Upper House which they
knew would be rt'Jt cted. It would also
have been, to his thinking, an act of dis·
courtesy to the members of the upper branch
of the Legislature. There was to his think·
iog no great force in the argument that they
had not followed Englisb practice in the
matter. It was the duty of the Government
to take the constitutional means of giving
effect to the legislative enactments of that
Ohamber, and he maintained that the Government had done so in the present case.
He contended that the argument of the
member for KUmore, that there was no
similarity between the relation of the
House of Lords to the House of Commons
and the Legislative Council to the As·
sembly, was a fallacious one, and if they
were to admit its accuracy they would be ex
posed to many difficulties. If they were to
admit that the Constitution of the country
was within the limits of the Constitution Act,
he would ask what objection there could
be to tacking bills of all kind:!? There
was nothing in the Constitution Act
to prtlvent that being done; and, therefore, he argued that they were entitled
so far as regarded that act, to resort
tacking whenever they thought proper to do
BO. It had been contended that they had no
EogUsh plecedent for what they had done;
but if they could not follow Englitlh practice
in a. case like thtJ present they would 00
unable to point to any example at all. If it
were the case that the Assembly was the
author of the taxation of tbe coQntry, they
mu:!t follow English pIecedent, because there
was nothillg ill the Constitution Act defining
that power. He did not find anything to say
that they should control the taxation of the
country, and yet when tbe Appropriation
Bill was IItlnt to the Upper House the ordi·
nary course was not tollowed. Having
been there it was returned to the Speaker, who
presented it to the Governor for the Royal
&ll8t:nt becautle he was the Speaker of the
A886mbly, and that House was the controller
of the taxation. He did not care tor the
argument that the House of Lords was not a
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repre8fntative body, aDd that the Legi8lative
Council was. The one was a representative
body to a certain extent. It represented the
aristocracy of England, while the Council
was a rtlpresentative body in the sense
that it .represented, not the people, but
the property, of the colony, and the interests appeltaining to property. Well, It
was not property that, according to English
usa~e, was to control the taxation, and he
took it to be a fundamental principle of the
English constitution that the Commons, and
tbelr representatives-those who represented,
not property, but the people-should ilay how
the people were to be taxed. He contended that they had a right to look
to English precedent, and it could be
shown, from the report of the Committee.
on Bills of Supply and Tax Bills that the
Commons had always been most careful to
preserve that power to themselves. The Commons had passed resolutions securing that
power at different times. They did 80 two
hundred years ago' and again in 1692, when
there W&fl a dii!cus.~ between the Lords and
Commons on the Bl[,ject, a resolution of that
kind was passed; and 80 tenacious were they
of their power, that they would not even
give reasons for the preservation of the
right. As to the argument that the Government had no English precedent for what they
had donf', there was a precedent prectstlly tn
point. In 1689 (as appeared by Hatull, Srd
vol.) a bill was passed imposing a duty of 28.,
and containing a clause of appropriation.
Mr. O'SHANASSY.-Not general appropriation.
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM.-The hon. member
had always some argument in reserve; but
that was not his argument in the early part
of the evening. He would simply ask
the House to look at the principle of the
course proposed, and they would find that it
simply followed the English practice of retaining in the hands of the Commons the
right of controlling taxation. Bot hon. members said toat the Appropriation Bill was of
so peculiar Mo character, that to attach
nother bill to it was an unheard· of thing.
ot one speaker that nIght had tried to show
in what respect a bill of supply so far differed
from a bill of appropriation as to make it
unconstitutional to attach one to the other.
while it would not be unconstitutional to
attach one bill of supply to another bill of
snpply. A bill of appropriation applied to
particular purposes the moneys provided by
a bill of supply; and was thus characterised
in paragraph 15 of the rt-port of the committee of the House of Commons appointed
in 1860:.. As the bill by which the appropriation is
made enacts that the aids and supplies enu·
merated therein shall not be 188ued or applied to any use, inurtlBt, or pnrpose other
than those which are mentioned in It, the
constitutional usages with respect to these
bills (appropriation bUll!) are the same as
thOE!e above advt-;rted to as supply bills. It is
prepared in the same way, as the act of the
Commons only; It is sent up to the Lordl
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Mr. HIGINBOTHAM admitted ·they hacl
for tbeir aaaent; it la returned by that House
into the charge of the Commons; and the right to reject it-so had .the Queen or
wheD the OommoDtl are summoned to attend His Excellency; but the legal nght and the
Her Maj68ty, or the Lords Oomm~88ioners, \n constitutional exercise of that right were dif.
the House of Peers, It is carried With the sup· ferent questions. It was admitted over and
ply bills to tbe bar of their House by the over again that the Lords had th~ legal
Speaker, and there presented by him for the right to reject the Paper Duty BIll, but
yet the Commons continuously ·deni~ their
BOya1 assent."
right to do so. In a former case, it mlKht be
In some instances, indeed, tpe. Lords had found that t8is House had, according to the
rejecfitld bills for the appropnatlOn of sup- doctIiue laid down by the hon. member for
plies, bot they had invariably passed gen~ral Kilmore, discarded its constitutional duties
appropliation bills at the end of a S68810n in a matter already referred to. He (Mr•
• itbout any amendment. L~t the hon. me~· Higinbotham) admitted that tacking was an
ber fOl Kilmore then, prove If he could that It objectionable practice; yet, at.a time
was uncoustituiional to attach a bill of sup· when factious feeling ran high in thIS House,
ply to a bill of appropriation. This argument a provision was tacked to the Appropriation
would be sufficient if there were not one Bill Imposing a fine of £1.000 upon an), officer
precedent precitlely in point, which, indeed, applying the funds of £he country after a
was not necessary, as the House of Commons certain
date.
had shown abundantly the" action which
Mr. GILLIES.-Your colleague helped In
ahould be taken. They 1tad led the way by that. (La.ughter)
,
sending up to the Lords a bill so prepared as
Mr. HIGINBOTHAM admitted that (reto enforce its adoption. The hon. member newed laughter); bnt that hon. colleague w.
for KUmore had argued that a bill of ~his not a party to the severe rebuke administered
k.lnd would Imhaps contaiu matte1'8 of poh~y, on that occasion, and which the hon. memwhich the Upper House should not be d18· ber for Kilmore would remember till the
abled from discuBBing. He even went so far lateJt day of his life. Wbat would be the
as to say this bill contained a protection posiUon of this House if it did not insist ou
policy though both he and all those who its rights? The aspect of affairs was not very
olaim~ and indeed arrogated to themselves eucouraging now. The rep~ntatlves of
the title of free· trade member3-with the ex· 600,000 persons were In reality ruled by the
ception of the hon. member for the Wimmera representatives of 9,000 persons. The former
-had warned the protectiorlists that if they might be elected to repr~nt opiniol.t8, but
BUPpoeed this bill contained pr'?tection they they were pow~rle88 to act.
They might
would be glievously disapPolnted. How d6!!ire to reform the Upper Hou.Be, but;
then on that accollnt, could the rights of the the bill was not sent to them. Then Land
Up~r House be infriuged when they were Bill might be postpoued. They might dell·
deprivt:d of the right of discussinl it? He (Mr. b~rately adopt a scheme of taxatlon. bllt
Higinbotham) would refer the hon. member some members even of that House would
for Kilmore to the bill sent up by the Com- deny its right to deal with the subject They
mODS after these resolutions were passed, and ought to be more alive to their rights. He
it would be found that the _proVl:>ions were did not ask them to interfflre with the rights
the same as those which the GoverI.tment now of the Upper House or infringe its dignity,
thought advisable to inselt in their mel&8ure.
to protect their own.
The features would be the same; and iu the but
Mr. GILLIES said tne real question was,
face of all these circamstances the Govern· not whether this House had. certain priment were entitled, as a matter of pulicy, if vileges and ought to maintain them, bat
not duty, to prop06e their pres"nt course. wheth~r the proposition of the Government
H~ ooncurred with the hon. member for Kil· was a constitutional practice to follow. The
more that the question Ja\sed was of far hon. the Attorney.General mtght be right as
more importance than a tariff. Indeed it to constitutional practice, but he was clearly
waa of far more importance than the wrong in his proposition. It was clear that
uiatience of any Ministry. The question the practice of the Imperial Parliament W81
was, whetber the Ai!~mbly had the sole not that which the Government propoeed to
right-the same as the HOUAe of Commons at take now and if 80, it was unconst\tatlonal.
home-of dealiog with taxation, and whether On the q~estion of the paper duties. exception
it was jastUied in resorttng to every means was taken to the action of the Lords, because.
In the oODs'mction of its measules for the n~V6r having pursued luch a course for two
purpose of enforcing them. He confeSted he centuries, they were unconstitutional In
thought the House had hith~rto somewhat doing so no 'Ill. To deviate from a praotice
neglected its own aud the people's rigbts in followed during a long series of years '!U
this respect. He recollected, some two years unconstitutional' and this was the case With
ago, wheD the Government of which the hOD. the Lords and the paper dutie&. This 1'88
member for Kilmore was the head brought the un written law of the constitution. ~nd
in a bill for the taxation of bank-notes the walJ claimed as such by tbe Commons. HaVlnl
Upper House threw it out, and yet there was quoted
on this point, Mr. Gillies asked
no remonstrance Blade nor objection taken. if this were not the rule what wouM be the
Now that was not a constitutional act.
nse of arguing for the precedent eitablished
Mr. O·SHANASSY.-Tae Upper House re- bv pr4Ctioe? In this c~, the hon. AttorneyGmeral pretended to give a siDgle ina~ Of
JeoW it.
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a bUlprovtdlng wayaand means being Inserted Administration to invade tbe conetltutional

a clanse in an apPl'6priation bill j bnt practice which prevaf.led not only in the home
in fact, the committee appniuted by the country bnt here also. What, he would ask,
House of Commons In 1860 fixed the was the great p118hing cause which had inpractice in this respect as commencing duced the Government to adopt tbis f'xtraorfrom the time of William Ill., who came diuary step? They had told the House it
over in 1688. and the date of his instance was because the Upper House would not pass
1988 1689.
He (Mr. Gillies) defied the hon. the Tariff Bill. He should like to know what
Attorney.General to instance a similar cue authority they had for making that stateas occurring since. The practictl had been ment? They had asserted thltt the Tariff
established since, and it was unconstitutional Bill was a money bill. and that, although
to depart there from. (An hon. member on constitutionally the Upper House had as
the Treasury benches. - " It bas never much power over it as an Appropriation Bill,
been necessary.") How was it that two cen- they had no right constitutionally to refuse
turies of English history should pass without passing a bill for supply. If that course was
such a necessity arising, and that it should to be held. the other Chambt:r would not be
arise within the brief period of the history of acting constitutionally In throwing out a bill
this colony? The hon. Attorney.Gentlral of that kind; and the argument was aB
had challenged any hon. member to state the strong with reference to a tariff bill as
difference between a bill of aid and a bill of to an appropriation bill. After all, let hon.
supply. The difference was. that bills of aid members look to the question 8S thtlY liked,
were frequently of various kinds, and some it resolved itself into :this. that t.he Governfrequently involved other questioDli than that ment were saying to the other branch of the
of supply. There were often moot points of Legislature, "We are ~tacking this bill on to
legislation involved of which the Lords dis- the Appropriation Bill, and we dare you to
approved, while they never refused a bill of throw it out." (Hear.) He should like to
appropriation for the year. In 1808 the know what any Government might tXpect if
Lords threw out a bill for imposing they pursued a course of conduct like thitl ?
duties on coals canied coastwise. ~ In If two branches of Legislature were to ex'
1811 they refused a bill imposing duties ist in the colony. was this the courS6 that
on corn wash for distillation purposes. should be followed? If the present constituIn 1816, there was a bill sent up to the Lords tion of the U IIper House was uusati:;factory.
for the purpose of repealing the duties on it should 00 altered in a legal and constitustone bottles, and other duties. The Lords tional way, instead of the Chamber being
rejected thiR: and they also rejected a bill treated in this contemptuous m~nner. He
sent up in 1848, for the abolition of chUJch would ask hon. members if they thought that
rates. It was well known, and it was not any chamber would allow itself to be made a
denied by May, that the Lords had frequently chamber of registration, whicb would be the
exercilled the power of throwing out various case if the course proposed was followed? and
bills, some of which incidentally imposed tacking the tariff on to the Appropriation
duties, while others repealed duties; but they Bill WilS just the way to induce the Upper
had never exercised their power of rejecting House to throw it out. He should like to
bills which provided ways and means for the know what COUlse the Go~ernment would
year. It was a Yery different thing to reject pursue in the event of the Appropriation Act
a bill which provided ways and mtans for the being thrown out? What would be the result
year to rejecting a bill which imposed taxes to the countT} if not only supply WIIS
upon the people. If the Legislative Assembly stopped. bllt also the appropriatioll of these
had the power of tacking other measures on to supplies? (Hear, hear.) The Government
Rn appropriation bill, which partially pro- would either have to take upon themselves
vided for the ways and means for the the re~ponsibility of expending money illeyeal, where was the line to be drawn? It gally, or they woulrl have to throw over the
ismpb came to this, that the House had as whole of the Civil Service, disbfltnd the police,
much right to tack a land bill on to an appro· and almost bring about a levolution. Was
priation act as to tack on a costoms bill to an the tariff worth such a trial? In his opinion
appropriation bUl (cheertl) j and the 0111y it was not. He believed ther~ W8S not a single
thing which had prevented, and would pre- Foul in the country in love with the tarIff,
vent, the House from adopting snch a course and the longer it was before the country
'WaB, that it would be a bre--wh of constitu- the less it was liked. Many hon. members
tional practice and usage. It behoved the who would vote for the proposition euterHonse to say now how fa.r this practice tained in their consciences the same opinion
should go, and at what point it should stop; AS he did. viz., that if the Minister of
and it was the duty of all hon. members on Justice and the Attorney-General did not
the present occasion to express their opinions. occupy Beats on th~ Treasury benches they
They were-now at the top of the hill, but if would not go in for such a proposition as
they once set th~ hall rolllng, he would this; and there were many persons out of
like to know who was to stop it? It doors who held the same views. If it were not
might be to the interellt of the Govern· for their present position, and for the fact
mant and their supporters to tack another that they were driven into a corner, he did
bill of a differmt character on to the Ap- not beHeve they would pursue such a policy
propriation Bill; and, if the Government as they now wished the House to adopt. He
carried their point, they would be the drat maintained that the present was not the best
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time to discuss the qUelltion, whioh would
have been submitted with more propriety
when the Appropriation Bill was under consideration.
Mr. BERRY did not know that any speech
had ever surprised him more than that jUtlt
dellvered by the hon. member for Ballarat
West. The whole courtle of that hon. member's career had hitherto been tn connexion
with the libelal party, and he had been continually protesting 8~ain8t the negative legislation of the other Chamber; but now. when
for the first time there was a Governmt:nt
courageous enough to take the only constitutional court!e of combating the influence of
that House. he threw his influence into the
lCale against the people. There was. after all.
nothing in the argument of the hon. wember,
for he had conceded the point that the Legislative Assembly had full power to deal with
all matters for aid or supply. His argument
was t'quivaltnt to saying that if a man
entered your house agaiost your will you
would be justified in throwing him out
of the window, but not in kicking him down
stairs! It had been argued that this course
should not have been adopted until the Upper
House had been tetted, and the English practice had been quoted in support of the argument; but he contended that the cases of the
two countries were widely diff~rtnt, and that
the House of Commons would never have
Bubmitted to such treatment from the Lords
as theAlIsembly had suffered from the Lt-gislative Council. It was no secret as to the
course that body intended to take in regard
to this measure. That House had on many
occasions treated measures sent up by
the Assembly not only unconstitutionally
but indecently. Only last session two
Land Bills had been sent up and rt'jected
ignominiously-not even being read a Iltcond
time; and when the hon. mt!mb~r tor
Ballarat knew this, he would ask him
ho\\' he could justify hib conduct in throwing
his influence into the opposite 8cale? He
trusted that the members of the House would
do what was in their power to keep intact
th~ privileges of the people, as Iepresented by
thll:l blanch of the Legislature. There was
another point. Every hon. member who
agreed with him that the right of the House
waa intact and final with r~spect to raising
taxes, would agree with him also that the
course proposed by the Government was more
courteous and less coerci vo in its character
than if the expedient had been adopted
after the bill had been lejected once; and
he quite endorsed the words of the AttorneyGt'neral, that it would be far bt'tter for the
House to state broadly and ditltinctly what the
real iB8ue was, and what were their inten'ions, than to send up the Tariff Bill to be
rejected first. The House had the constitutional right of levying taxes, and surely it
ought to have an equal right to say ill what
manner those taxeH should be expended.
This was the real point at issue; and the
House in adopting the course proposed by the
Government, would be merely asserting
ttd right to have a VOIce in exPtlnd·
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Ing the moneys which It had raised.
If the ~l!embly passed the Appropriation
Bill and allowed the tariff to be thrown out,
they would cease to be free agent8 in the
matter of taxation. The time hlid arrived
when the At;sembly should &SEert its rights
and privilt!ges. For the last six or seven
years, the Assembly had been unable to pass a
satisfactory land bill into law, chiefly In consequence of the action taken by the other
branch of the Legi:slature. If they could not
get- legislation on one important sub)ec&i
would they allow another important subject.
to be impeded in the same way? The Assembly was fast losing all hold upon the
country, becanse they had submitted 80
often to negative legislation. He was glad
that at last the iB8ue had been fairly raised.
He admitted that the other branch of the
Legislature might be necessary for good governmellt. He should be sorry to infringe
upon their libtrlies, 01 to treat them otherwise than with constitutional respect
(laughter) ; but, if constitutional government
was not to be made a farce, the time had
arrived when. with respect to taxation at
all event~, the Assem bb should take a firm
and Oignified attitude.
They should
say, not in the language of a threattor he denied this was a threat-but
in a spirit of constitutional firmness,
that they had the light both to dttermine
how the taxation of the year should be raised,
and how it 8hould be expended, and that the
assent of the Council was merely a matter of
form. (Laughter.) He was survrbed that
the hon. mem ber for Kilmore, who had a
constitutional mind-(renewed laughter)at all events the hon. member had bad great
experience of the working of the cODstitution-l;le was surprised that he should be
willing, on a party question, to surrender
what he must know was one of the vital
principles of the constitution. If hon. members had not been blinded by the question of
free-trade ver$U& protection, they would have
unanimoulily supported the proposition of
the Governmellt. The House of Commons
tacked the Paper Duty Bill to the Customs
Act Amendment Bill, and not to the Appropriation Act, because they knew that that
would be a sufficient cooTcion for the House
of Lords, and that they would not throw the
finances of the country into confusion.
Were hon. members sure that that would
be the case with the Legilllative CoulIcil? The
rt jection of the tariff would cause endlesa
001l1u8ion, and it wa.s pOEsible that the
Council would not hesitate to bring about
that confusion; bu t the duty of the Amlem bly
was to say to the Council that if they threw
out- the tariff, they must also take the retlpunsibility of preventing the appropriatioll of
money for tbe year. He was satisfied that
the Government could have adopted no other
course.
Mr. VALE thought that the bono member
for Kilmore was quite justified in raising a
quelition of 80 much importance as that
which the debate involved. He (Mr. Valt >.
however,f61t bound to 8upport the GoVt;rL-
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TIlE VICTORIAN HANSAItD.

ment, anet should have done 10 even if he had
been opposed to every item of the tariff.
The time had come when the A88embly
should 88116rt its undoubted rights and privileges 88 to money biils, anu the time migbt
arrive when it would be desirable not to Bend
a money bill to the other House until it
ueented to the Land Bill and other measures
of public importance, which had been too
long unsettled.
Mr. G. V. SMITH said the question hinged
Yery much upon whether 01 not it was
desirable blindly to follow precedent. Under
certain circumstances, it was desirable to fol·
low precedent, but there were no sufficient
grounds to do ItO in the present instance. As
he held that the first consideration with
hon. members should be "the safety of the
state," he was obliged to record his vote
against the Ministry, but he believed that
the Ministry were right in the course which
they now proposed to adopt. (Laughter.)
The House divided on the question that
the SPtiaktlr do now ltave the chair, when
there appearefiAye8
46
Noea
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Jfr.'Blackwood Mr. Houston
Hr. MOON
- Carpenter
- Boward
- O'Grady
- Creswick
- Kerferd
- Orr
- Dane
- Levey
- O'Sbana9Y
- Fairbairn
- M'Baln
- Sherwin
- Gillles
- M'Lellan
- Smith, G. V.
- Girdleatone
- Macpberson - ThoDlSon.
- Barker
- Moftat~

The House then resolved itself into Committee of Supply.
On the motion of Mr. VE8DON, the pum
of £1 047 was voted on account of the 8teamship Victoria.
Progress was then reoorted, aud leave
obtained to sit again the following Tuesday.
LAND SALES AT KYNBTON.

Mr. SANDS moved.. That there be laid upon the table of this
House returns showing the amouut of money
realised by the sale of public lavds in the
township of Kyneton; also, the amount
realiflcd in the sale of the suburban lands at
Kyneton."
Mr. TUCKER seconded the motion, which
was carried.
THE SCOTCH COLLEGlI.

Mr. DAVIES movedMajority for the Government 23
.. That there be laid upon the table of this
.. return sbowing the amount..q , If any,
The announcem t of tbe num bers wa~ re- House
paid
in
aid to the institution known u the
ceived. with cheers 1ild counter cheers.
Scotch College, at East Mdbourne, since the
AYES.
separa.tion ot the colony, stating the sum paid
each year."
Mr. Berry
IIr. Greeves
Mr. Randa.ll
- BaIfey
- Ricbardson
- Bindon
The motion was carried.
-

-

-

Brown

Bunt

- Casey
- Connor
- Cope
- Cowell
- Crews
- Cunningham
- Davies
- Dyte
- Edwards
- Foott
- Francis
- Frazer

-

-

Barblson
Higinbotbam King
Kyte
La.lor
Longmore
Macgregor
M'Cann
M'Cullocb
Micbie
Pearson
Ramsay
-

J ones

Riddell
Robinson
Sands
Smith, J. T.
Smith, L. L.
Snodgr&ll8
Sullivan
Tucker
Vale
Verdon.
Wardrop
Wheeler
Zeal.

THE CASE OF -

1I{o081:.

Mr. HOWABD moved.. That there be laid upon the table of tbis
House a copy of all the correl.'lpondence connected with the case of - Moore, recently
incarcerated in gaol on the charge of ooing
au esct ped convict from Tasmania."
Mr. TUCKER seconded the motion, which
was agreed to.
The HOUi'!e adj'lOrnoo, at a quarter-past
eleven o'clock, until Tuesday, March 14.

FORTY-EIGHTH DAY-TUESDAY, MARCH 14, 1865.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
ther it was In the power of tbe Government
The PRESIDENT took the chair at thirteen to throwaway fines amounting to more than
minutes past four O'clock, and read the mual a thousand pounds.
Mr. HERVEY said that, with regard to the
form of prayer.
firRt part of the question, his answer was
THB URQUHART BCAB CASE.
"No." With regard to the st'cond, he must
Mr. MURPHY asked the Minister of expreRS his regret that the hOG. mem Jer had
Public Works. if it was the intitlntion of thought fit to couch it in 80 offensive a
Government to take any further action upon shape.
the Urquhart unpr.idcbequt-s; and if not, if
CEMETERIES LAW AMENDMENT BILL.
others "iving Cbl:'qU6S uuder similar circumBtallC~ might calculate upon similar leniel,cy
Mr. SLADEN moved for leave to bring tn
in case of their dishonl>ur? He would be a bill to amend the law relating to cemeteglad to hear the last of the matter; and he ries. The bono member was nnderstood to
put the question merely as he wished in- state that his object was to met't the case of
iorr;natiOJl on the constitutional poiut, whe- • number of graveJards which were in ex-

HI.'MIIM, '18e6.]
Ietenoe before eemeterlel were formed, and and that was all t ..t .Id ber -4IODe. l It the
for the mainten"D08 of whioh in proper money wu to be kept ~ fGr immipatioD
pul'pOle8, there IIl1lst tie an alteration/of the
decency no machinery existed.
Audit Act. As tfl al*etlng the immtgr.tlon
Mr. MITCHELL seconded the motion.
Lt'ave was ~lven, the bill was brought in, system, that could be dODe by caUlng in qUeIIread a first time, and its second reading was tion tae existing reaulations, and not oSherwise. U ntU the regulations w6Ie amended.
appointed for T8eeday, March, 28.
the Government cOVJd tll~, pnxleed. on an,
!rHB BXPENDI'l'UBB OP THE IlIMIORATION PUND. other; and if the operation of th088 regula.
tions did not absorb the Whole of the fund,
Mr. STRACHAN movedthe b,.lance would have to lapse. He bad no
U That a return be laid upon the table of
to furnish the returns asked tor.
this House, showing whether the sum re- objection
'fhe motion was then canied.
polted by the Commissioners of Audit 88
aYailable for immigration in 1863 and 1864
THE LAND ACT AMENDMENT BILL.
hu been 80 expended; and if not, whether it
On the Assembly's meeeag,', stating that
has been applied to any, and what, special certain of the amendmt'nts made by the
purposes apart from, or tn excess of, the votes Council in this Bill had been agreed with, &0.,
of the Legislative Assembly in the yeart! 1863
Mr. MITCHELL inquired if this was the
and 1864.."
(1nly me~sagtl re.:tived from the Assembly?
The hon. member remarked that it W8.lil well The 85th joint standing order provided that
known that a difference of opinion existed when one House dil'agreed with the amendbetween the Commissioners of Audit and the ments made by another the reasons for such
Government as to the expenditure of the im- disagrt-ement should be atlnt up_ It Was
migration fund. The constrnction the Com- highly ad vi liable tha' this order should be
miseioners of Audit put upon the 38th clan.,;e acter! upon, as much time would be savfld if
of the Land Act of 1862 was. that one-fourth the Council knew upon what grounds hone
of the land sales fund ouaht to be set apart membels tl.sewhere had acted. He mond
for immigrati(.n purposes, while the law that a message be Bent to the Jrogislative
officers of the Crown were of opinion that Assembly, asking. in accordance with the
any unexpended balance during the one year joint standing orders, for the reasons on
must lapse, like other unspent votes, into whic9. the Council's amendmeJlts had btltln
the conRolidated revenue for the nt'xt disagreed with.
;year. Now, he could understand how a
Mr. HERVEY doubted if the hon. member'.
lawyer reading the Audit Act could ar'
rive at this conclusion; but still he must reading of the standing orders was the corn.ct
If it were, he could only say that it was
one.
maintain that in a special immigration vote
of this description the money ought to be opposed to the practice of the Council. When
res~rved for its special purpose. He remem- the two Houses could not agree, it t';as cusbered how ,rea, was the outcry raised when tomary to a'lk for a joint committet', to meet
a former Government diverted a sum of and confer; but these conferenCtli stldom led
SJO,OOO from immigration purposes, and he to any result-neither palty convinced the
saw DO reason why any other Govt!rnment othtr-and in this inst!lnce they had not arshould be allowed to take a similar course. rived at the stage when they could ask tor
His object in submitting the motion was to one. He hoped that the motion was subascertatn where the mOllf'Y had gone to, with mitted with a good purpose, and no other.
The PRESIDENT admitted that the standa view, if nece88alY, of introducing a clause
in t~ amending bill which would place the in" orders, if read alone, nquired the adoption
of the course the hon. member (Mr.
speCIal appropriation of the money beyond
Mitchell) had su/?gested. According to the
a dOUbt.
Mr. HERVEY would not enter into the latest edition of May, however, it was optional
legal part of &he question, as the law for either House to send re880ns or not, and
was the practice which had been folofficers ofthe Crown, who were better q ualifLd this
So deal with It, had aheady given their opt- lowed bere.
Mr. FAWKNER urged hon. membt-rs to
lIion tha* the Audit Act required that all
lapsed money should fall into the consoli- act~ straightforwardly, ond to proceed with
the
amtludmeLts. ThfY should remember
dated revtnue. As hon. members knew, the
system of immigration now in exiRtence re- they were on the eve of a cri~is_ Somt'thing
ferred 1I01ely to the Introduction of single elSt! was coming up soon-somtthing which
females and of persons nominated under the he trusted tbe House, representing as It did
family scht'me. The regubtions on the sub- the intelligellct' and property of the colony,
ject on which the Government acted had been would treat as it deserved.
Mr. SLADEN repelled the insinuation that
submitted to Parliament, Bnd had never been
disapproved of, and they had bet-n faithfully the promoters of the postponement had a
carried out by the Ministry. It was impos- sinister obj ...ct in view. The ARsembly had
sible to increase the number of applicants dealt very briefly with the matkr. No dOUbt
beyond the spontaneous demands of the 8ufficit'nt reasons wer", stated in the Lower
country. Attem,;ts had been made to Hlluse for dis&!!reeiug with many of the
p-Iace a liberal Interpretation on the Council'tI amendmt'ntl!, but unfortuDately the
limitation of immigrants to the proportion preB8 bad lltglf'ct.ed to reptJrt. thelle, and the
of their nationalities in the ClDllns rt;turns, COD86quellce was that it Was Doli kDoWD why

